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TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE.

THE difcovery of America conftitutes one of the mofi:

remarkable seras of the world ; and the hiftory of

it fubje^i: not only curious but univerfally interefting,

from its various connections with almoft every other part

of the globe. The Spanifh hiftorians of the two preced-

ing centuries have done little towards elucidating this

point. Partiahty, prejudice, ignorance, and credulity,

have occafioned them all to blend fo many abfurdities and

improbabilities with their accounts, that it has not been

merely difficult, but altogether impoffible, to afcertain

the truth. To colleCi: from their fcattered materials

whatever wore the face of probability, that was natu-

rally curious, or politically interefting, fo as to form one

uniform confiftent relation of the whole, was a tafl^ in

which, for a long time, no modern writer dared to engage.

Dr. Robertfon at laft undertook, and executed it with

the applaufe due to his beauty of ftile, his induftry and

his judgment.

But notwithftanding the affiduity of his refearches,

and the pains he has taken to extricate fafts from the

confufion of different authors, as what is true does not

always appear poffible, and what appears probable is not

always true, he has not entirely fucceeded, though he

has done all that could be expelled. The want of many

effential documents, which are preferved in archives of

the



viii translator's preface.

the new world, and other difadvantages attending the

lituation of a writer at a diftance from that continent,

unacquainted with its languages, productions, or people,

perhaps, have made him diffident of entering into very-

minute details, or of dwelling upon grounds where he

was uncertain of being accurate, and induced him, rather

than offer conje£i:ures which might not have reached the

truth refpe£i:ing that country and its inhabitants, to ad-

here to records more authentic concerning the difcover-

ers of it.

This conduCl, however prudent, has left the American

fide of the pi(5lure flill greatly in the dark. The Abbe
Raynal and M. de Paw have not contributed much to

remedy this defe6l. The hiftory of Mexico, by the

Abbe Clavigero, a native of Vera Cruz, who refided

near forty years in the provinces ofNew Spain, examined

its natural produce, acquired the language of the Mexi-

cans and other nations, gathered many of their traditions,

ftudied their hiftorical paintings, and other monuments

of antiquity, it is prefumed, has fupplied their deficien-

cies. The tranflator, therefore, hopes the prefent work

which contains all the valuable matter of other authors,

befides many important particulars never before publilh-

cd, will prove acceptable to the public.

PRE-
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THE hiftory of Mexico, undertaken in order to avoid

the pain and reproach of idlenefs to which I found

my Ufe condemned, to ferve to the utmoil of my power

my native country, and to reflore to their full light truths

obfcured by an incredible number of modern writers on

America, has been a taflc equally laborious, difficult, and

expenfive. Exclufive of the great expenfes occafioned

by procuring from Cadiz, Madrid, and other cities of

Europe, the books which were neceffary to my purpofe,

I have read and examined every publication which has

appeared hitherto on the fubjedl : I have compared the

accounts of authors, and critically weighed their authori-

ty ; I have ftudied many hiftorical paintings of the Mexi-

cans ; I have profited from their manufcripts, which I

read formerly in Mexico ; and confulted with many per-

fons well acquainted with thefe countries. In addition

to fuch diligence I might add, to give credit to my la-

bours, that I refided thirty-fix years in that extenfive

kingdom
;

acquired the Mexican language, and for feve-

ral years converfcd with the Mexicans, whofe hiftory I

write. I do not, however, flatter myfelf with having

been able to give a perfect work
;

fince, befides finding

myfelf unpolTefTed of thofe endowments of genius, judg-

ment, and eloquence, which are the requifites of a good

hidorian, the lofs of the greatcft part of the Mexican

paintings, and the want of many valuable manufcripts

Vol. I. b which
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which are preferved in different libraries of Mexico, and

required repeated confultation, are infuperable obftacles

to any one who undertakes fuch a hiflory, particularly

at a confiderable diftance from thefe countries. Never-

thelefs, I hope my work will be acceptable ; not on ac-

count of the elegance of the ftyle, the beauty of the de-

fcriptions, the magnitude of the events, or the weight

of the opinions delivered in it ; but from the diligence

of my refearches, the integrity of my relation, and the

fervice done to the learned, who are defirous of being

made acquainted with the hiftory of Mexico.

At the perfuafion of fome perfons of learning, I wrote

the Eifay on the Natural Hiflory of Mexico, contained

in the firfl: book, which I had not before judged necef-

fary ; and it may, in the opinion of many, be confidered

as foreign to the purpofe : but not to deviate from my
fubje6l, I have connefted the account of natural produc-

tions with the general hiflory, by mentioning the ufe

which the Mexicans made of them. On the other hand,

to thofe who are attached to the fludy of Natural Hif-

tory, this elTay will appear, what in truth it is, too con-

fined and fuperficial ; but to fatisfy the curious on that

fubje£t, it would be neceffary to write a work very dif-

ferent from that which I have undertaken. At the fame

time, I fhould have fpared myfelf a great deal of trouble,

if I had not been obliged to comply with the folicitations

of my friends; as in writing that flcetch of Natural

Hiflory, 1 found it neceffary to ftudy the works of Pliny,

Diofcorides, Laet, Hernandez, Ulloa, BufFon, Bomare,

and other naturalifls ; not content with what I had feea

myfelf, or the information I had received from intelligent

people to whom thofe countries were well known.

In
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In this hiftory, nothing has been more anxioufly jfludi-

ed than fidelity ; I might have abridged my labours, and,

perhaps, rendered my work more acceptable to many, if

all the diligence which I ufed to inveftigate fafts, had

been employed to flrew the relation with philofophical

and political reflexions, or fi£i:ions of capricious inven-

tion, after the example of many authors in this boafled

age ; but to me, as to thofe who are the fworn enemies

of deceit, falfehood, or afFe^lation, truth appears a beauty

whofe charms increafe in proportion to her fimplicity of

drefs. In recounting the events of the conqueft made by

the Spaniards, I have equally abftained from the pane-

gyric of Solis, or the inveftives of Las Cafas (a)
;
being

unwilling either to flatter or calumniate my countrymen.

I have left fa61:s in the fame degree of certainty, or proba-

bility, in which 1 found them ; wherever I could not af-

certain an event on account of the difagreement among

authors, as for example, the death of Montezuma, I

have faithfully reported their different opinions, without

having omitted, however, fuch additional conjectures as

reflexion on the fubje£l has fuggefled. In fliort, I have

always had before my eyes the two facred laws of hiflory

;

not to dare to fpeak what is falfe ; nor to fear to fpeak

what is true : and I flatter myfelf I have violated neither,

I do not doubt there may be readers too nice and re-

fined to bear with the harflinefs of fo many Mexican

names as are fcattered through this hifl:ory ; but it is an

evil which I have not been able to remedy, without

hazarding another defeat lefs tolerable, though fufEciently

common in almofl: all the Europeans who have written

on
(a) I do not mean to charge Solis with flattery, nor Lras Cafas with calumny :

all I wifh to be underftood is, that 1 could not adopt the fentiments of Solis, who
was ambitious of aggrandizing his hero ; nor of Las Cafas, who was fired with

pious zeal in behalf of the Indians, without accufing myfelf of both.
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on America, that is, the altering of names, for the pur-

pofe of foftening them, until they are rendered unintel-

ligible. Who would be capable of divining that De
Solis fpeaks of Quauhnahuac, when he fays Suatlahaca ;

of Huejotlipan, where he fubftitutes GitaUpar ; or of

Cuitlalpitoc, where he writes Pilpatoc? I have therefore

thought it moft fafe to imitate the example of thofe

modern writers, who whenever they introduce into their

works the names of perfons, places, or rivers, of any par-

ticular country of Europe, write them in the language of

its refpedive nation ; and in the writings of thefe authors

there are names taken from the German, and other

tongues, fully harfher to the ear, from the greater con-

courfeof rough confonants, than any of the words I have

made ufe of. I do not, however, reje<5]: names that have

been formerly altered, by which there is no danger of

being deceived, as rhey are generally known.

With refpedi: to the geography of Anahuac, I have

ufed every endeavour to render it correal
;

availing my-

felf of the knowledge which I gained in many excurfions

through that country, as well as the information and writ-

ings of others ; after all, I have not entirely fucceeded
;

for, in fpite of my mofl: earned attempts, I have not been

able to procure the few incomplete aftronomical obferva-

tions which have been made on thefe places. The fitua-

tion, therefore, and diftances mentioned in the body of

the hiPcory, as well as in the chart, are not to be con-

fidered as being afcertained with that precifion and ac-

curacy which are required from a geographer ; but ac-

cording to fuch computation as could be made by an

attentive furveyor who judged by the eye. I have in

my hands innumerable ancient and modern charts of

Mexico, of which it would have been eafy to have copied

the
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the moft corre<51: ; but among thefe I have not found even

one that is not full of errors, as well in regard to the

latitude and longitude of places, as in refpecl to the

divifion of provinces, the courfe of rivers, and the direc-

tion of the coails.

To make known what dependence may be placed on

any of the charts hitherco publiihed, it will be fufficient

to mention the difference between them concerning the

longitude of the capital, notwithftanding it ought to have

been better afcertained than any other city of Mexico.

This difference is not lefs than fourteen degrees, as by

fome geographers the city of Mexico is placed in two

hundred and fixty-four degrees of longitude from the

ifland of Ferro
;
by others, in two hundred and fixty-

five
;
by others, in two hundred and fixty-fix, and even

in two hundred and feventy-eight, or rather more.

To give fome ornament, however, to my hiflory, as

well as to facilitate the underflanding of many things

defcribed in it, I have added twenty plates. The Mexi-

can chara£lers, the reprefentauons of the cities, of the

kings, of the armour, of the dreifes, of the fliields, of the

century, of the year, and of the deluge, have been copied

from different Mexican paintings. The figure of the

greater temple was taken from that of the Anonymous

Conqueror, his dimenfions of it, however, being correc-

ted, and additions made to it according to the defcription

of other ancient authors. The figure of the other tem-

ple is a copy of that which Valades publiilied in his

Christian Rhetoric. The portrait of Montezuma was

taken from a copy which Gemelli publiflied of the origi-

nal, in the poiTelTion of Siguenza. The portraits of the

conquerors are copies of thofe which are found in the

;Decades of Herrera. All the other figures are defigns

from
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from what we have feen ourfelves, and the defcriptions

of ancient hiftorians.

Belides thefe, I have thought proper to prefix to my
narration a fliort account of the writers on the ancient

hiftory of Mexico, to ftiew the ground-work of my la-

bours ; alfo to do honour to the memory of fome illuftri-

ous Americans, whofe writings are entirely unknown in

Europe. It will ferve likewife to point out the fources

from whence others may obtain the hiftory of Mexico,

who may be hereafter inclined to complete this imper-

fed work.

An
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In the SixteentJf Century,

FERDINAND CORTES. The four very long let-

ters written by this famous conqueror to his fover-

eign, Charles the fifth, containing an account of the Con-

queft, and many valuable particulars refpe£ling Mexico,

and the Mexicans, were publiflied in Spanifli, in Latin, in

the Tufcan, and other languages ; the firft: of thefe letters

was printed in Seville in 1522 ;
they are all well written,

and difcover both modefly and fincerity in the relation
j

as he has neither made a boafl: of his own actions, nor

thrown obfcurity on thofe of others. If he had had the

rafhnefs to deceive his king^ his enemies who prefented

fo many complaints at court againft him, would not have

failed to reproach him with fuch a crime.

Bernal Diaz del Caftillo, a foldier and conqueror ; A
True History of the Conquest of New Spain^ written by

him, was printed in Madrid in 1632, in one volume,

folio. Notwithftanding the mifcarriage of his undertak-

ing, and the coarfenefs of the flyle, this hiftory has been

much efteeraed for the Cmplicity and fincerity of its

author.
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author, which is every where difcoverable. He was an

eye-witnefs of all that he relates
;
but, from being illite-

rate, he was unqualified for the taflc he undertook ; and

frequently (hews himfelf forgetful of fa^ts, by having

written many years after the conqueft.

Alfonfo de Mata, and Alfonfo d'Ojeda, both conquer-

ors, and writers of commentaries on the conquell of

Mexico, which Herrera and Torquemada have made ufe

of. Thofe of Ojeda are the fulled and the mod efteem-

ed. He was more acquainted with the Indians, being

the perfon appointed to attend to the auxiliary troops of

the Spaniards.

The Anonymous Conqueror. This is the name given

to the author of a Ihort, but very curious, and efteemed

relation which is found in the collection of Ramufio,

under the title of The Relation of a Gentleman who at-

tended Ferdinand Cortes. I have not been able to con-

jecture who this gentleman may have been, as no author

makes mention of him
;
but, whoever he was, he is can-

did, accurate, and curious. Without troubling himfelf

with the events of the conqueH:, he relates what he ob-

ferved in Mexico concerning the houfes, the fepulchres,

the arms, the drelTes, the manner of eating and drinking,

&c. of the Mexicans, and defcribes the form of their tem-

ples. If his work had not been fo much confined, there

would have been no one comparable to it refpe61:ing the

antiquities of Mexico.

Francifco Lopez de Gomara. The hiftory of New
Spain, written by this learned Spaniard agreeably to in*

formation received from the mouths of the conquerors,

and the writings of the fird religious mifiionaries who

were employed in the converfion of the 'Mexicans, and

printed in SaragolTa in 1 554, is cui'ious and well drawn

up
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up. He was the firft who publiflied the feftivals, rites,

laws, and the method by which the Mexicans computed

time : but there arc^ many inaccuracies in it on account

of thefe firft informations which he obtained not having

been altogether exa6l. The tranflation of this work in

the Tufcan language, printed at Venice in 1599, is fo

full of errors it cannot be read without difguft.

Toribio de Benavente. A moft celebrated Spaniard

of the order of St. Francis, and one of the twelve firft

preachers who announced the gofpel to the Mexicans,

known commonly from his evangelical poverty, by the

Mexican name of MotGlinia wrote., among his apoftolical

works, Ihe History of the Indtatzs ofNew Spain^ divided

into three parts. In the firft, he explains the rites of

their ancient religion ; in the fecond, their converfion to

the Chriftian faith, and their life when Chriftians ; and

in the third, he difccurfss of their genius^, their arts and

their cuftoms. Of this hiftory , which is completed in one

volume, folio, there ::'.re feme copies to be found ia Spain.

He wrocc alfo a worS: on the Mexican Calendar (the ori-

ginal of which is preierved in Mexico), and others not

lefs ufeful to the Spaniards than the Indians.

Andrea d'Olraos. A Francifcan Spaniard, of holy

memory. This indefatigable preacher acquired the

Mexican, Totonacan, and Huaxtecan languages, and

compofed a Gr::mmar and Di6i:ionaiy of all three. Be-

fides other works written by him for the ufe of the

Spaniards and the Indians, he wrote in Spanifli a Treatife

on Mexican Antiquities ; and in the Mexican language,

the exhortations which the ancient Mexicans ufed to their

children, of which there is a fpecimen in the feventh

book of this hiftory.

Vol. I. c Bernardo
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Bernardo Sahagun, a laborious Francifcan Spaniard,

Having been more than fixty years employed in inftru£l-

ing the Mexicans, he made great proficiency in their

language and the knowledge of their hiftory. Befides

feveral works written by him, both in Mexican and in

Spanifh, he compofed in twelve great volumes in folio,

a Univerfal Didlionary of the Mexican Language, con-

taining all that belonged to the geography, the religion,

and the political and natural hiftory of the Mexicans,

This work, of immenfe erudition and labour, was fent

to the royal hiftoriographer of America, refident at

Madrid, by the marquis of Viilamanrique, viceroy of

Mexico J
and we do not doubt, but it is ftill preferved

in fome library of Spain. He wrote alfo the General

Hiftory ofNew Spain, in four volumes, which were pre-

ferved in manufcript in the library of the convent of

Francifcans in Tolofa de Navarra, according to the

affirmation of Juan de S. Antonio, in his Bibliotheca

Francifcarta.

Alfonfo Zurita, a Spanifti lawyer and judge of Mexico.

After having, by order of king Philip II. made diligent

refearches into the civil government of the Mexicans, he

wrote in SpaniftiA compendious Relation of the Lords there

were in Mexico^ and their Difference : of the Laws^ Ufa^

ges, and Customs of the Mexicans : of the Tributes which

they paid^ &c. The original manufcript in folio, is pre-

ferved in the library of the college of St. Peter and St.

Paul, of the Jefuits of Mexico. From this work, which

is well written, fome confiderable part of what we have

faid on the fame fubje<^^ is extradled.

Juan de Tobar, a moft noble Jefuit of Mexico. He
wrote on the ancient hiftory of the kingdoms of Mexico,

of Acolhuacan, and of Tlacopan, after having made dili-

gent
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gent enquiries, by order of the viceroy of Mexico, D.

Martino Enriquez. By thefe manufcripts, P. Accofla

was principally directed in what he wrote concerning

Mexican antiquities, as he himfelf acknowledges.

Jofeph D'Acofta, a mod celebrated Spanifli Jefuit,

well known in the literary world by his writings. This

great man, after having refided fome years in both the

Americas, and informed himfelf, from experienced peo-

ple, of the cuftoms of thofe nations, wrote in Spanifih the

Natural and Moral History of the Indians^ which was

printed firft in Seville, in 1589, reprinted afterwards in

Barcelona in 1591, and from thence circulated into vari-

ous languages of Europe. This work is well written,

particularly in regard to the phyfical obfervations on the

climate of America
;

but, it is too confined, defedlive in

many articles, and there are fome miftakes concerning

ancient hiftory.

Fernando Pimentel Ixtlilxochitl, fon of Coanacotzin^

lafl king of Acolhuacan, and Antonio de Tobar Cano

Motezuma Ixtlilxochitl, a defcendant of the two royal

houfes of Mexico and Acolhuacan. Thefe two nobles,

at the requeft of the count of Benavente, and the viceroy

of Mexico D. Luis de Velafco, v/rote letters on the gene-

alogy of the kings of Acolhuacan, and other points re-

lative to the ancient hiftory of that kingdom, which are

preferved in the above mentioned college of the Jefuits.

Antonio Pimentel Ixtlilxochitl, fon of D. Fernando

Pimentel. He wrote liiftorical Memoirs of the Kingdom
of Acolhuacan, by which Torquemada was afTifted ; and

from it we have taken the calculation mentioned in the

fourth book of our hiflory, of the annual expenfes incur-

red in the palace of the famous king Nezahualcojotl,

great-great-grandfather of that author.

Taddeo
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Taddeo de Niza, a noble Indian of Tlafcala. He
wrote in the year 1548, by order of the viceroy of Mexi-

co, the Hidory of the Conqueft, which was fubfcribed

by thirty other nobles of Tlafcala.

Gabriel d'Ayala, a noble Indian of Tezcuco. He
wrote in the Mexican language Hiftorical Commentaries

;

containing an account of all the affairs of the Mexicans

from the year 1243 vulgar sera, unto 1562.

Juan Ventura Zapata e Mendoza, a noble of Tlafcala.

He wrote in the Mexican language the Chronicle of

Tlafcala
;

contai^iing all the events of that nation, from

their arrival in the country of Anahuac, to the year

1589.

Pedro Ponce, a noble Indian, reftor of Tzompahuacan,

He wrote in Spanifh, An Account of the Gods and the

Rites of Mexican Paganifm.

The chiefs of Colhuacan. They wrote the Annals of

the Kingdom of Colhuacan. A copy of this work was

in the above mentioned library of the Jefuits.

Chriftoval del Caftillo, a Mexican Medee. He wrote

the Hiftory of the Travels of the Aztecas, or Mexicans,

to the country of Anahuac ; which manufcript was pre-

ferved in the library of the college of Jefuits of Tepo-

zotlan.

Diego Mugnoz Camargo, a noble Meftee of Tlafcala.

He wrote in Spanifh the Hiflory of the City and Repub-

lic of Tlafcala. Torquemada made ufe of this work,

and there are copies of it both in Spain and Mexico.

Fernando d'Alba Ixtlilxochitl, a Tezcucan, and de-

fcendant, in a right line from the kings of Acoihuacan.

This noble Indian extremely converfant with the anti-

quities of his nation, wrote, at the requefl of the viceroy

of Mexico, feveral very learned and valuable works ; i.

-

The
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The Hiftory of New Spain ; 2. The Hiftory of the Che-

chemecan Lords
; 3. An Epitome of the Hiflory of the

Kingdom of Tezcuco
; 4. Hiftorical Memoirs of the

Toltecas, and other nations of Anahuac. All thefe

works, written in Spanifh, were preferved in the library

of St. Peter and St. Paul of the Jefuits of Mexico, and

from them we have extra^led fome materials for this

hiftory. The* author was fo cautious in writing, that, in

order to remove any grounds for fufpicion of fi6lion, he

made his accounts conform exaftly with the hiftorical

paintings, which he inherited from his illuftrious ancef-

tors.

Juan Batifta Pomar, of Tezcuco, or Cholula, a de-

fcendant from a baftard of the royal houfe of Tezcuco.

He wrote Hiftorical Memoirs of that Kingdom, which

Torquemada has made ufe of.

Domingo de San Anton Munon Chimalpain, a noble

Indian of Mexico. He wrote in the Mexican language

four works, much efteemed by thejntelligent : i. Ameri-

can Chronicle, containing all the Events of that Nation,

from the Year 1068, to the Year 1597 of the vulgar

era. 2. The Hiftory of the Conqueft of Mexico by the

Spaniards. 3. Original Accounts of the Kingdoms of

Acolhuacan, of Mexico, and of other provinces. 4. Hif-

torical Commentaries from the year 1064 to 1521.

Thefe works, which I moft ardently v/ifhed for, were

preferved in the library of the college of St. Peter and

St. Paul of Mexico. Boturini had copies of them, as

well as of almoft all the works of the Indians, which I

have mentioned ; there was a copy of the Chronicle alfo

in the library of the college of St. Gregory of the Jefu-

its of Mexico.

Fernando
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Fernando d' Alvarado Tezozomoc, an Indian of Mexi-

co. He wrote in Spanifli a Mexican Chronicle, about

the year 1598, which was preferved in the above men-

tioned library of St. Peter and St. Paul.

Bartolome de Las Cafas, a famous Dominican Span-

iard, fird bifhop of Chiapa, and highly worthy ofmemory

among the Indians. The bitter memorials prefented by

this venerable prelate to king Charles V. and Philip II.

in favour of the Indians, and againft the Spanifli con-

querors, printed in Seville, and afterwards tranflated and

reprinted, in odium to the Spaniards, in various langua-

ges of Europe ; contain fome particulars of the ancient

hiflory of the Mexicans, but fo altered and exaggerated,

we cannot rely on the authority of the author, however

otherwife refpeftable. The excefEve fire of his zeal fent

forth light and fmoke together, that is, he mixed truth

with falfehood, not becaufe he fludied an opportunity of

deceiving his king and the world, as a fufpicion of fuch

guilt in him would be offering wrong to that virtue which

his enemies acknowledged and revered ; but becaufe,

not having been prefent at what he relates concerning

Mexico, he trufted too much to information from others,

which will be made to appear in fome parts of this hif-

tory. We fliould have, probably, been much more affift-

ed by two great works of the fame prelate never pub-

lifEed, the one, A Hiflory of the Climate and Soil of the

Countries of America ; and the Genius and Manners,

See, of the Americans under Subjection to the Catholic

King. This manufcript, conflfling of 830 pages, was

preferved in the library of the Dominicans of Valladolid,

in Spain, where it was put by Remefal, as he makes us.

credit in his Chronicle of the Dominicans of Chiapa and

Guatemala. The other, A General Hiflory of America,

in
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in three volumes, folio ; a capy of which was in the

library of the count of Villaumbrofa, in Madrid, w^here

Pinelo faw it, as he afErms, in his Bibliotheca Occidentali

:

two volumes of this hifliory the above mentioned author

faw in the celebrated archives of Simancas, which have

been the fepulchre of many precious manufcripts on

America. Two volumes alfo were in the library of J.

Kricio, at Arafterdam.

Aguftino Davila, and Padillo, a noble, and ingenious

Dominican of Mexico, preacher to king Phillip III. royal

hifloriographer of America, and archbifliop of the iiland

of St. Domingo. Befides the Chronicle of the Domini-

cans of Mexico, printed in Madrid, in 1596, and the

Hiflory of New Spain and Florida, printed in Valladolid,

in 1632, he wrote the Ancient Hiflory of the Mexicans,

employing materials already collected by Fernando Du-

ran, a Dominican of Tezcuco ; but this work has not

been found.

Do6]:or Cervantes, dean of the metropolitan church

of Mexico Herrera, the Chronicle-writer, praifes the Hif-

torical Memoirs of Mexico, written by this author 5 but

we have no other intelligence of him.

Antonio de Saavedra Guzman, a noble Mexican, dur-

ing his voyage to Spain, wrote in twenty cantos, the Hif-

tory of the Conqueft of Mexico, and printed it in Madrid,

under the Spanifli title of El Peregrino Indiano, in 1599,
This work ought to be reckoned amongft the hiftories

of Mexico ; for it has nothing of poetry but the meafure*

Pedro Guterrez de S. Chiara. Betancourt made ufe

of the manufcripts of this author in his Hiftory of Mexi-

co ; but we know nothing of the title or quality of the

work, nor of the country of the author, although wc
fufped he was an Indian.

In
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In the Seventeenth Century,

Antonio de Herrera, royal hiftoriographer for the In-

dies. This candid and judicious author wrote in four

vohimes in folio. Eight Decades of the Hiflory of Ameri-

ca, beginning from the year 1492, together with a Geo-

graphical Defcription of the Spanifli Colonies ; which

work was printed for the firft time in Madrid, at the

beginning of the lafl century, and afterwards reprinted

in 1730 ; alfo tranllated and publiflied in other langua-

ges of Europe. Although the principal defign of the

author was to relate the anions of the Spaniards, he

does not, however, omit the Ancient Hiflory of the

Americans ; but in what relates to the Mexicans, he

copies for the mod part the accounts of Acofla and Go-
mara. His method, however, like that of all rigid an-

nalifts, is difagreeable to the lovers of hiftory, becaufe

at every flep the narration of fa£i:s is interrupted with

the account of other unconnected occurrences.

Arigo Martinez, a foreign author, although of Spanifli

furname. After having travelled through the greatefl

part of Europe, and refided many years in Mexico, where

he made himfelf moll: ufeful by his great fldll in mathe-

matics, he wrote the Hiflory of New Spain, which was

printed in Mexico in 1606. In the Ancient Hiflory, he

treads for the moft part in the footfleps of Acofla ; but

there are aflronomical and phyfical obfervations in it of

importance to the geography and natural hiflory of thefe

countries.

Gregorio Garcia, a Dominican Spaniard. His famous

treatife on the Origin of the Americans, printed in quar-

to, at Valencia, in 1607, afterwards enlarged and re-

printed
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printed in Madrid, in 1729, in folio, is a work of vaft

erudition, but almofl totally ufelefs, as it gives little or no

afliftance in difcovering truth ; the foundation for the

opinions which he maintains concerning the origin of

the Americans, are, for the moft part, weak conjectures

founded on the refemblance between fome of their cuftoms

and words, and thofe of other nations.

Juan de Torquemada, a Francifcan Spaniard. The

Hiftory of Mexico, written by him under the title of the

Indian Monarchy, printed in Madrid about 1 614, in three

great volumes in folio, is, without queftion, the moft com-

plete in refpeft to the antiquity of Mexico of any hitherto

publiflied. The author refided in Mexico from his youth

to his death ; knew the Mexican language well, converfed

with the Mexicans for upwards of fifty years, collected a

great number of ancient pictures and excellent manu-

fcripts, and laboured at his work more than twenty years
;

but in fpite of his diligence, and fuch advantages, he fre-

quently betrays want of memory, of critical /Idll, and

good tafte ; and in his hiftory there appear many grofs

contradictions, particularly in chronology, feveral childifti

recitals, and a great deal of fuperfluous learning, on which

account it requires confiderable patience to read it ; never-

thelefs, there being many things of curiofity and value

in it, which would be fought for in vain in other authors,

I was under the neceffity to do with this hiftory what

Virgil did with the works of Ennius, to fearch for the

gems amongft the rubbilh.

Arrias Villalobos, a Spaniard. His Hidory of Mexico

carried on from the foundation of the capital, to the

year 1623, written in verfe, and printed there in the

above year, is a work of little value.

Chriftoval Chaves Caftillejo, a Spaniard. He wrote.

Vol. I. d about
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about the year 1632, a volume in folio, on the Origin

of the Indians, and their firft Colonies in the Country of

Anahuac.

Carlos de Siguenza e Gongora, a celebrated Mexican

profelTor of mathematics in the univerfity of his native

country. This author has been one of the moft compre-

henlive writers on the Hiftory of Mexico, as he made, at

a great expenfe, a large and choice colle6lion of ancient

pi^lures and manufcripts, and applied himfelf with the

greateft diligence and affiduity to illuflrate the antiquity

of that kingdom. Befides many mathematical, critical,

hiftorical, and poetical works compofed by him, fome of

them manufcripts, fome of them printed in Mexico from

the year 1680 to 1693, he wrote in Spaniih, i. The

Mexican Cyclographyy'Bi work of a great labour, in which,

by calculating eclipfes and comets, marked in the hiftori-

cal piflures of the Mexicans, he adjufted their epochs

with ours, and by availing himfelf of good inftrudlion,

explained the method they ufed to count centuries, years,

and months. 2. TJoe History of the Chechemecan Empire^

in which he explains what he found in Mexican manu-

fcripts and paintings concerning the firfl colonies which

paffed from Afia to America, and the events of the moft:

ancient nations eft:abliflied in Anahuac. 3. A long and

learned DifTertation on the Announcing of the Gofpel in

Anahuac ; which was done there, as he believed, by the

apoftle St. Thomas, fupporting his opinion on traditions

of the Indians, croiTes found, and formerly worfliipped

in Mexico, and other monuments. 4. The Genealogy

of the Mexican Kings ; in which he traced their afcending

line as far back as the feventh century of the Chrin:ian

sera. 5. Critical Annotations on the Works of Torque-

mada and Bernal Diaz ; all thefe moft: learned manu-

fcripts
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fcripts which would have afForded confiderable aid to this

hiilory, were loft through the negligence of the heirs of

that learned author ; and there now remain only fome

fragments of them preferved in the works of other con-

temporary writers, namely, of Gemelli, Betancourt, and

Florencia.

Aguftino de Betancourt, a Francifcan of Mexico : his

Ancient and Modern Hiflory of Mexico, printed in that

capital, in 1698, in one volume in folio, under the title

of The Mexican Theatre^ is nothing elfe in refpe6t to

ancient hiflory, but an abridgment of Torquemada done

in hafte, and written with little accuracy.

Antonio de Solis, royal hiftoriographer of America.

The Hiflory of the Conquefl of New Spain, written by

this polifhed and ingenious Spaniard, is more a panegy-

ric than a hiflory. His di^lion is pure and elegant, but

his manner is rather aife^led ; the fentences are too much

laboured, and the public fpecches are the work of his own

fancy ; like one lefs ftudious of truth than embellifliment,

he frequently contradicts authors the mofl worthy of

credit, and even Cortes himfelf, whofe panegyric he un-

dertook. In the lafl books of this hiflory, we fhall take

notice of fome of the miflakes of this famous writer.

In the Eighteenth Century,

Pedro Fernandez del Pulgar, a learned Spaniard, fuc-

ceffor to Solis in the ofHce of hifloriographer. The true

History of the Conquest of New Spain^ written by him, is

found cited in the Preface of the modern edition of Her-

rera, but we have not feen it. It is to be believed, that

he fet about writing it for the purpofe of corredling the

errors of his predeceflbr.

Lorenzo
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Lorenzo Boturini Benaducci, of Milan. This curious

and learned gentleman arrived in Mexico in 1736 ;
and,

defirous of writing the hiftory of that kingdom, he made,

during eight years he remained there the mod diligent

refearches into its antiquity
;
acquired a confiderable

maftery of the Mexican language, entered into friendftiip

with the Indians to obtain their ancient pictures from

them, and procured copies of many valuable manufcripts

which were in the libraries of the monafteries. The
mufeum which he formed of paintings and ancient ma-

nufcripts, was the moft numerous and fele<9: ever feen in

that kingdom, excepting that of the celebrated Siguenza
;

but before he put a hand to his work, the excelTive jeal-

oufy of the Spanifli government llripped him of all his

literary eftate, and fent him into Spain, where, being en-

tirely cleared from every fufpicion againft his loyalty and

honour, but without recovering his manufcripts, he pub-

liflied in Madrid, in 1746, in one volume in quarto, a

iketch of the great hiftory he was meditating. It was

found to contain much important knowledge, never be-

fore publiflied ; but there were alfo fome errors in it.

The hiftorical fyftem which he had formed to himfelf, was

too magnificent for execution, and therefore fantaftical.

Befides thefe and other Spanifh and Indian writers,

there are fome anonymous writers whofe works are

worthy of being recorded on account of the importance

of their fubje^ ;
fuchas, i. Certain Annals of the Tolte-

can nation, painted on paper, and written in the Mexican

language, in which there is an account given of the pil-

grimage and wars of the Toltecas, of their king, of the

founding of Tollan, their metropolis, and other occurren-

ces until they year 1547 of the vulgar asra. 2. Certain

Hiftorical Commentaries in the Mexican Language on

the
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the Events of the Aztecan, or Mexican Nation, from the

year 1066 to 1316 ; and others alfo in the Mexican lan-

guage from the year 1367 to 1509. 3. A Mexican

Hiftory in the Mexican language, carried back as far as

the year 1406. In this hillory, the arrival of the Mexi-

cans at the city of Tollan, is fixed at 1 196, agreeably to

what we report in our hiftory. All thefe manufcripts

were in the valuable mufeum of Boturini.

We fhall not here mention thofe authors who wrote

on the antiquity of Michuacan, of Yucatan, of Guate-

mala, and of New Mexico
;
becaufe, although many at

prefent believe all thefe provinces were comprehended in

Mexico, they did not belong to the Mexican empire, the

liiftory of which we write. We have mentioned the

writers on the ancient hiflory of the kingdom of Acolhua-

can, and the republic of Tlafcala, becaufe their events

are for the moft part connected with thofe of the Mexi-

cans.

If in enumerating the writers on Mexico, we meant to

difplay our erudition, we could add a long catalogue of

French, Englifli, Itahan, Dutch, Flemifli, and German

writers, who have written either defignedly, or acciden-

tally, on the ancient hiftory of that kingdom ; but after

having read many of them, to obtain affiflance to this

work, I found none who were of fervice except the two

Italians, Gemelli and Boturini, vjho having been in Mexi-

co, and procured from the Mexicans many of their paint-

ings, and particular intelligence concerning their anti-

quity, have contributed in fome meafure to illuflrate their

hiftory. All the others have either repeated what was

already written by Spanifti authors mentioned by us,

or have altered fa^ts, at their own difcretion, to inveigh

the more ftrongly againft the Spaniards, as has lately

been
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been done by M. de Paw, in his Philofophical Enquiries

concerning the Americans, and Marmontel in his Ro-

mance of The Incas.

AmongPc the foreign hiflorians of Mexico, none is more

celebrated by them than the Enghfti writer, Thomas

Gage, whom I obferve many have quoted as an oracle,

and yet there is no writer on America more addicted to

falfehood. Some, under the influence of the paflions of

hatred, love, or vanity, have been induced to mix fables

with their writings ; but Gage appears to have delighted

in the invention of falfehoods. What motive or intereft

could occafion this author to fay, that the Capuchins had

a beautiful convent in Tacubaja, that in Xalapa there

was a bilhop's palace erected in his time, with an income

of ten thoufand ducats ; that from Xalapa, he went to

Rinconada, and from thence in one day to Tepeaca ; that

there is in this city a great abundance of anonas and of

chicozapoies^ that this fruit has a kernel larger than a pear;

that the wildernefs of the Carmelites ftands to the north-

weft of the capital ; that the Spaniards burnt the city

Tinguez, in Quivira ; that having rebuilt it, they inhabit-

ed it at the time he was there ; that the Jefuits had a

college in it ; and a thoufand other ridiculous lies, which

appear in every page, and excite in readers who are ac-

quainted with thefe countries both laughter and con-

tempt ?

Amongft modern writers on American affairs, the moft

famous and efteemed are the Abbe Raynal and Dr.

Robertfon. The Abbe, befides feveral grofs delufions,

into which he has fallen refpe6i:ing the prefent ftate of

New Spain, doubts of every thing which is faid concern-

ing the founding of Mexico, and the ancient hiftory of

the Mexicans. " Nothing," fays he, " are we permitted

" to
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" to affirm, except that the Mexican empire was governed

" by Montezuma, at the time that the Spaniards landed

" on the Mexican coaft." This is the manner of fpeak-

ing of a philofopher of the eighteenth century. No-

thing more can we be permitted to affirm ? And why not

doubt alfo of the exiftence of Montezuma ? If we are

permitted to affirm this, as it is afcertained by the tefti-

mony of the Spaniards who faw that king, we find the

atteflation of the fame Spaniards to a vail many other

things belonging to the ancient hiflory of Mexico which

were feen by them, and further confirmed by the depofi-

tions of the Indians themfelves. Such particulars there-

fore may be affirmed, as pofitively as the exiftence of

Montezuma, or we ought alfo to entertain a doubt of it.

If there is reafon, however, to doubt of all the ancient hif-

tory of the Mexicans, the antiquity of moft other nations

in the world will come equally in queflion ; for it is nor

eafy to find another hiflory, the events of which have

been confirmed by a greater number of hiftorians than

thofe of the Mexicans ; nor do we know that any people

ever publiflied fo fevere a law againfl: falfe hiflorians as

that of the Acolhuas mentioned in our eighth book.

Dr. Robertfon, though more moderate than Pi.aynal,

in his diftrufl of their hiflory, and furnifhed with more

Spanifh books and manufcripts, has fallen into more er-

rors, and contradictions while he endeavoured to pene-

trate further into the knowledge of America and the

Americans. To make us defpair of being able to obtain

any tolerable knowledge of the inftitutions and cuftoms

of the Mexicans, he exaggerates the negligence of the

conquerors, and the deflrudlion made of the hiflorical

monuments of that nation by the fuperflition of the firft

rniffionaries. In confequence,'* fays he, " of this fana-

" ticai
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" tical zeal of the monks, we have totally lofl: every in-

telligence of the moft remote events contained in thefe

" rude monuments, and there does not remain aftngle

trace of the policy and ancient revolutions of the em-

" pire, excepting thofe which are derived from tradition,

or from fome fragments of their hiftorical pictures which

efcaped the barbarous fearch of Zumaraga. It appears

" evident from the experience of all nations, that the

*' memory of pafl: events cannot be long preferved, nor

tranfmitted with fidelity by tradition. The Mexican

pictures, which are fuppofed to have ferved as annals

of their empire, are few in number, and of ambiguous
" meaning. Thus from the uncertainty of the one, and

" the obfcurity of the others, we are obliged to avail our-

felves of fuch intelligence as can be gleaned from the

" imperfect materials which are found fcattered in the

Spanifli writers." But in thefe alTertions this author

is grievoufly deceived; for, i. The materials which we

find in Spanifh hiflorians are not fo imperfe^i-, but we
may form from them a probable, though not altogether

an authentic hiftory of the Mexicans ; which will appear

evident to any one who impartially confults them ; all

that is neceffary is to make a feleftion. 2. Nor in the

writing fuch a hiHory is it neceffary to ufe the materials

of the Spanilh writers, while there are fo many hiflories

and memoirs written by the Indians themfelves, of which

Robertfon had no knowledge. 3. Nor are the hiftorical

pidlures fo few in number, which efcaped the fearch of

the firft miffionaries, unlefs we compare thofe which re-

main with the incredible quantity that formerly exifled
;

as may eafiiy be underdood from this hiftory, Torque-

mada, and other writers. 4. Neither are fuch piftures

of ambiguous meaning, except to Robertfon and thofe

who
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who do not underftand the charafters and figures of the

Mexicans, nor know the method they ufed to reprefent

things. Our writings are of doubtful fignification to

thofe who have not learned to read them. At the time

the miflionaries made that unfortunate burning of the pic-

tures, many Acolhuan, Mexican, Tepanecan, Tlafcalan,

and other hiftorians were living, and employed themfelves

to repair the lofs of thefe monuments. This they in

part accompliflied by painting new pidures, or making

ufe of our characters which they had learned, and in-

fl:ru6ling, by word of mouth, their preachers in their an-

tiquity, that it might be preferved in their writings,

which Motolinia, Olmos, and Sahagun have done. It is

therefore abfolutely falfe, that every knowledge of the

moft remote events has been totally lofl. It is falfe, be-

fides, that there is not a linglc trace remaining of the

political government, and ancient revolutions of the em-

pire, excepting what is derived from tradition, &c. In

this hiftory, and chiefly in the diflertations, we fliall de-

te£i: fome of the many mifreprefentations which occur in

the hiftory of the above mentioned author, and in the

works of other foreign writers, which we might fwell into

large volumes. Some authors not contented with intro-

ducing errors, trifles, and lies, into the hiftory of Mexico,

have confounded it with falfe images and figures, fuch as

thofe of the famous Theodore Bry. In Gage's work,

in the general hiftory of the travels of Prevoft, and

others, is reprefented a beautiful road made over the

Mexican lake, from Mexico to Tezcuco, which is cer-

tainly the greateft abfurdity imaginable. The great

work, entitled. La Galerie agreahk du Mond^ fays that

ambafladors were fent in former times to the court of

Mexico, mounted on elephants. Such fi6lions belong

to romance not hiftory.

Vol. I. e OF
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E do not pretend here to give a regifter of all

the Mexican pi<5]:ures faved from the burning of

the firft miffionaries, or executed afterwards by the Indian

hiflorians of the fixteenth century, of which fome Spanifli

writers have availed themfelves, as fuch an enumeration

would not be lefs ufelefs than tedious to our readers j

but will only mention fome colle£l:ions, the knowledge

of which may be of fervice to any one inclined to write

the hiftory of that kingdom.

I. The collection of Mendoza. Thus we call the col-

lection of fixty-three Mexican paintings made by the firft

biftiop of Mexico, D. Antonio Mendoza, to which he

caufed to be added ikilful interpretations in the Mexican

and Spanifli languages, for the purpofe of fending them

to the emperor Charles V. The vefTel in which they

were fent was taken by a French corfair, and carried into

France. The paintings fell into the hands of Thevenot,

geographer to his moft Chriftian majefly, of whofe heirs

they were purchafed at a high price by Hakluit, then

chaplain to the Englifli ambalTador at the court of France.

Being from thence carried into England, the Spanifli in-

terpretations were tranflated into Englifli by Locke, but

not the famous metaphyfician, by order of fir Walter

Raleigh ; and laftly, at the requeft of the learned fir

Henry Spelman, publiflied by Samuel Purchas in the

third

A-
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third volume of his ColIe6lion. In 1692, they were

afrefli printed in Paris, with a French interpretation by

Thevenot, in the fecond volume of his work, entitled.

Relation de divers Voiages Curieux. The pictures as we
have mentioned before, were fixty-three in number ; the

twelve firfl containing the hiftory of the foundation of

Mexico, the years and conquefts of the Mexican kings

;

the thirty-fix following, reprefenting the tributary cities

of that crown, and the quantity and fpecies of their tri-

butes ; and the remaining fifteen, explained a part of

the education of their youth, and their civil government.

But it is necefifary to obferve, that the edition by Theve-

not is imperfedl ; for in the copies of the eleventh and

twelfth pictures, the figures of the years are changed

;

the figures which belong to the reign of Montezuma,

being applied to the reign of Ahuitzotl ; and on the

contrary : the copies of the twenty-firfl: and twenty-

fecond pi<5lures are entirely wanting, and alfo in great

part the figures of the tributary cities. Kirker repub-

lifhed a copy of the firfl painting from that of Purchas,

in his work, entitled, Oedipus Mgyptiacus. This collec-

tion of Mendoza we have diligently fludied, and obtain-

ed much affiftance to our hiftory from it.

II. The collection of the Vatican. Acofta makes men-

tion of fome painted Mexican annals which were in his

time in the library of the Vatican. We have no doubt

but they are ftill there
;

confidering the laudable curiofi-

ty and great attention of the Italian gentlemen to pre-

ferve fuch monuments of antiquity ; but we had not any

opportunity of applying there to confult them.

III. The collection of Vienna. Eight Mexican paint*

ings are preferved in the library of this court. " From

a note," fays, Dr. Robertfon, " to this Mexican code, it

" ap-
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" appears, that it was made a prefent by Emanuel, king
" of Portugal, to pope Clement VII. After having paff-

ed through the hands of feveral illuftrious proprietors,

" it came into the poffeffion of the cardinal of Saxc
" Eifenach, who prefented it to the emperor Leopold.**

The fame author, in his Hiftory of America, gives a

copy of one of thefe paintings, the firft part of which re-

prefents a king, who makes war upon a city after hav-

ing fent an embafly to it. The figures of temples, and

of fome years and days appear in it ; but as it is a fmgic

copy without colours, or thofe marks in the human
figures, which, in other Mexican paintings., enable us to

diflinguifli perfons, it is not fimply difficult, but totally

impoffible to comprehend its fignification. If Dr. Robert-

fon, had along with it publiflied the other feven copies

fent him from Vienna, probably the meaning of them all

might have been underftood.

IV. The collection of Siguenza. This very learned

Mexican having been extremely attached to the ftudy of

antiquity, collected a large number of feled: ancient

paintings, part of which he purchafed at a great expenfe,

and part were left him in legacy by the very noble Indian

D. Juan d'Alba Ixtlilxochitl, who inherited them from

the kings of Tezcuco, his anceftors. Thofe reprefenta-

tions of the Mexican century, and the migration of the

Aztecas ; and thofe portraits of the Mexican kings,

which Gemelli publiflied in his Tour of the Worlds arc

copies of the paintings belonging to Siguenza, who was

living in Mexico when Gemelli landed there (d). The
figure

{a) Dr. Robertfon fays, that the painting of the migration of the Mexicans,

or Aztecas, was given to Gemelli by D. Chriftoval Guadalaxara ; but in that he

contradids Gemelli himfelf, who profefles he was indebted to Siguenza for all

the Mexican anti<|uities that are copied in his relation. From Guadalaxara he

kad
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figure of the century, and the Mexican year, is the fame

in efFe£l with that publiflied a century before in Italy by

Valades, in his Christian Rhetorick. Siguenza, after

having made ufe of the above mentioned paintings in his

learned works, left them at his death to the college of

St. Peter and St. Paul of the Jefuits of Mexico; to-

gether \yith his fele£i: library, and excellent mathematical

inftruments ; where we faw and confulted in the year

i759,fome volumes of fuch paintings, containing chiefly

the penal laws of the Mexicans.

V. The Collection of Boturini. This valuable collec-

tion of Mexican antiquities, feized upon formerly, and

taken from that learned and induftrious gentleman by the

jealous government of Mexico, was preferved chiefly in

the archives of the viceroy. We faw fome of thefc

paintings, reprefenting fome events of the conquefl:, and

fome fine portraits of the kings of Mexico. In 1770,

were publifhed in Mexico, along with the letters of

Cortes, the figure of the Mexican year, and thirty-two

copies of paintings of tributes, which were paid by dif-

ferent cities to the crown of Mexico, taken from the mu-

feum

had only the chart of the Mexican lake. " But as now," adds Robertfon, " it

*' appears to be a generally received opinion, fupported on I know not what evi-

" dence, that Carreri never went out of Italy, and that his famous Tour of the

*• World was the narrative of fidlitious travels, I have been unwilling to make
*» any mention of thcfe pitSlures." If we did not live in the eighteenth century,

in which the moft extravagant fentiments have been adopted, I fhould be allonilh-

cd that fuch an opinion was generally received. Who can poffibly imagine, that

any man -who was never at Mexico fhould have been capable of giving the moft

circumftantial account of the moft minute events of that time, of the perfons then

living, of their rank and employments, of all the monafteries of Mexico and other

cities, of the number of their religious, of the altars of every church ; and other

particulars never before publiflied ? On the contrary, we muft declare, in juftice

to the merit of this Italian, that we have found no traveller more accurate and

exad in relating all that he faw himfelf, or learned by iuformation from others.
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feum of Boturini, Thofe of the tributes are the fame

with Mendofa*s publiflied by Purchas and Thevenot, but

they are better executed, and have the figures of the

tributary cities, which are entirely wanting in thofe of

Purchas and Thevenot ; but (till fix copies of thofe re-

prefenting the tributes are wanting, and there are a

thoufand blunders in the interpretations, arifing from to-

tal ignorance of antiquity, and the Mexican language.

So much is necefifary to be obferved, that they who fee

that work publiftied in Mexico, under a refpe^lable name,

may not be led into errors.

ADVER.



ADVERTISEMENT.
i

WHEREVER we have occafion to make mention

of perches, feet, or inches, without any fpecifi-

cation, they are to be underftood, according to the mea-

fures of Paris ; which, as they are more generally known,

will, therefore, not be fo apt to caufe ambiguity to the

reader. The perch of Paris ftoife) is equal to fix royal

feet (pie du roij. Every foot is equal to twelve inches,

or thumbs CpoucesJy and every inch to twelve lines. A
line is fuppofed to confift of ten parts, or points, in order

to be able the more eafily to exprefs the proportion which

this foot bears to others. The Toledan, or Spanifli foot,

which is the third part of a Caftilian vara (yardj, is to

the royal foot as 1240 to 1440; that is, of the 1440
parts, of which the royal foot is confidered to be com-

pofed, the Toledan foot has 1 240 ; wherefore feven

Toledan feet make about fix royal feet, or a Parifian

perch.

In the chart of the Mexican empire, we have thought

it fufEcient to mark the provinces, and fome few places ;

omitting a great many, even confiderable cities, as their

names are fo long, the infertion of them would not have

left room for the names of the provinces.

THE





THE

H I S T O R Y

OF

MEXICO.

BOOK I.

Defcription of the Country of Anahuac^ or a fhort Account

of the Soil^ Climate^ Mountains^ Rivers^ Lakes^ Mine-

rals^ Plants^ Anmalsy and People of the Kingdom of

Mexico,

THE name of Anahuac^ which was originally given

to the Vale of Mexico only, from its principal

cities having been fituated on iittic iflands, and upon

the borders of two lakes, taking afterwards a more ex-

tenfive fignification, was ufed to denominate almofl all

that traft of land, which is known at prefent by the

name of 'New Spain (a).

This

(a) Anahuac fignifies near to the ivafer, and from thence appears to be derived

the name of Anahuatlaca, or Nabuatlaca^ by which the polilhed nations occupy-

ing the banks of the Mexican lake have been known.

Vol. I. A ' '
'
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This vaft country was then divided into the kingdoms

of Mexico, Acolhuacan^ Tlacopan, and Michuacan ; into

the republics of Tlaxcallan^ Cholollan^ and HuexotzincOy

and feveral other diftinft ftates.

The kingdom of Michuacan, the moft wefterly of

the whole, was bounded on the eaft and fouth by the

Mexican dominions, on the north by the country of the

Chichemecas, and other more barbarous nations, and on

the well by the lake of Chapallan, and fome indepen-

dent ftates. The capital Tzintzuntzan, called by the

Mexicans Huitzitzilla^ was fituated on the eaftern fliorc

of the beautiful lake of Pazcuaro, Befides thefe two

cities, there wxre others very confiderable
;

namely,

Tiripitio^ Zacapu^ and Tarecuato, All this country was

pleafant, rich, and well inhabited.

The kingdom of Tlacopan, fituated between Mexico

and Michuacan, was of fo fmall extent, that, excepting

the capital of that name, it comprehended but a few

cities of the Tepaneca nation, and the villages of the

Mazahui, fituated in the mountains to the weft of the

vale of Mexico.

The court of Tlacopan was on the weftern border

of the lake of Tezcuco, four miles weftward from that

of Mexico ),

The kingdom of Acolhuacan, the moft ancient, and

in former times the moft extenfive, was afterwards re-

duced to more narrow limits by the acquifitions of the

Mexicans. It was bounded on the eaft by the republic of

Tlaxcallan

;

(b) The Spaniards have altered the Mexican names, and adapted them to

their own language, faying Tacuba, Oculnia, Otumaba, Guaxuta, Tepeaca,

Guatemala, Churabufco, &c. in place of Tlacopan, Acolman, Otompan, Hucx-

otla, Tepejacac, Quauhtemallan, and Huitzilopochco, whofc example we fhall

imitate, as far as it is convenient, to avoid giving our readers trouble in pro^

nouncing them.
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Tlaxcallan ; on the fouth, by the province of Chalco,

belonging to the kingdom of Mexico ; on the north,

by the country of the Huaxtecas ; and in the weft, it

was alfo bounded by different ftates of Mexico, and ter-

minated in the lake of Tezcuco. Its length from fouth

to north was little more than two hundred miles, and

its greateft breadth did not exceed fixty ; but in this

fmall diftri6l there were large cities, and a numerous

population. The court of Tezcuco, fituated upon the

eaftern bank of the lake of the fame name, fifteen miles

to the eaftward of that of Mexico, was juftly celebrated

not lefs for its antiquity and grandeur than for the polifli

and civilization of its inhabitants. The three cities of

Huexotla^ Coatlichan^ and AtencOj were fo near adjacent,

they appeared like its fuburbs. Otompan was alfo a con-

fiderable city, and likewife Acolman and Tepepolco.

The celebrated republic of Tlaxcallan or Tlafcala, was

bounded on the weft by the kingdom of Acolhuacan, on

the fouth by the republics of Cholollan and Huexotzinco,

and by the ftatc of Tepejacac^ belonging to the crown of

Mexico, on the north by the ftate of Zacatlan^ and on

the eaft by other ftates under fubjeclion to the fame

crown. Its length did not reach iifty miles, nor its

breadth more than thirty. Tlafcala, from whence the

republic took its name, was fituated on the fide of the

great mountain Mattalcueye^ towards the north-weft',

and about feventy miles to the eaftward of the court of

Mexico.

The kingdom of Mexico, although the moft modern,

was far more extenfive than all the other mentioned

kingdoms and republics, taken together. It extended

towards the fouth-weft and fouth, as far as the Pacific

Ocean j towards the fouth-eaft, as far as the neighbour-

hood
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hood of ^auhtemallan ; towards the eaft, exckilive of

the diftri(5]:s of the three republics, and a fmall part of

the kingdom of Acolhuacan, as far as the Gulf of Mex-

ico ; towards the north, to the country of the Huaxte-

cas ; towards the north-weft, it bordered on the barba-

rous Chichemecas ; and the dominions of Tlacopan and

Michuacan, were its boundaries towards the eaft. The

whole of the Mexican kingdom was comprehended be-

tween the 14th and 2ift degrees of north latitude, and

between 271 and 283 degrees of longitude, taken from

the meridian of the ifland of Ferro (c).

The fineft diftri£l of this country, in refpe^i: to advan-

tage of fituation, as well as population, was the vale itfelf

of Mexico, crowned by beautiful and verdant mountains,

whofe circumference, meafured at their bafe, exceeded a

hundred and twenty miles. A great part of the vale is

occupied by two lakes, the upper one of fweet water,

the lower one brackifli, which communicate together

by a canal. In the lower lake, on account of its lying

in the very bottom of the valley, all the water running

from the mountains collected ; from thence, when ex-

traordinary abundance of rains raifed the water of the

lake over its bed, it eafily overflowed the city of Mexico,

which was fituated in the lake ; which accident hap-

pened not Jefs frequently under the Mexican monarchy

than in the time of the Spaniards. Thefe two lakes, the

:ircumference of which is not lefs than ninety miles,

reprefented in fome degree, the figure of a camel, the

head

(cJ De Soils, and other Spanifh, French and Engllfli writers, allow ftill more

extent to the kingdom of Mexico ; and Dr. Robertfon fays, that the territories

belonging to the chiefs of Tezcuco and Tacuba, fcarcely yielded in extent to

thofe of the fovereign of Mexico ; but how far thefe authors are diftant from

the truth, will appear from our diflcrtatlons.

m
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head and neck of which were formed by the lake of

fweet water, or Chalco^ the body by the lake of brack-

ifli water, called the lake of Tezcuco^ and the legs and

feet were reprefented by the rivulets, and torrents,

which ran from the mountains into the lake. Between

the two lakes there is the little peninfula of Itztapala-

paUy which divides them. Belides the three courts of

Mexico, Acolhuacan, and Tlacopan, there were forty

eminent cities, in this delightful vale, and innumerable

villages and hamlets. The cities mod noted next to

thefe courts v/ere Xochimilco^ Chalco^ Ttztapalapan^ and

^lauhtitlan^ which now, however, fcarcely retain a

twentieth part of their former greatnefs (d),

Mexico, the mod renowned of all the cities of the

nev/ world, and capital of the em.pire (the defcription of

which we {hall give in another place) was, like Venice,

built on feveral little iilands injhe lake of Tezcuco, in

19 deg. and 26 min. of north latitude, and in 276 deg.

and 34 min. of longitude, between the two courts of

Tetzcuco, and Tlacopan, 15 miles to the weft of the

one, and four to the eaft of the other. Some of its pro-

vinces were inland, others maritime.

The principal inland provinces to the northward were,

the Otomies ; to the fouthweft, the Matlatzincas and

the Cuitlatecas ; to the fouth, the Tlahuicas and the Co-

huixcas ; to the fouth-eaft, after the ftates of Itzocan,

Jauhtepec^ ^auhquecbollan^ Atlixco^ Tehuacan^ and

others, were the great provinces of the Mixtecas, the

Zapotecas,

(d) The other refpedable cities of the Vale of Mexico were, Mizqm'c, Cult-

lahuac^ Azcapozalco, Tenayocan^ Otompan^ Colhuacan, MexicaltzincOy Huitzilopocbco, Co-

yohuacaity Atenco, CoatUchan, Huexotla, Chiautla, Acolman, Teotihtuacan, Itztapaloccany

Tepetlaoztoc, Tepcpolco, Tizayoccan, Cittlaltepec
,
Coyotepec, Tzompanco, Tiltitlan^ Xal-

toccan, Tetepaiico, Ehecatepcc, Tequizqtiiac, Huipochtlan, Tepotzotlan, Tehuillojoccatiy

Hucbeetoca, Atlacuihuayaitj &c. See our Sixth Differtation.
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Zapotecas, and laftly, the Chiapanecas. Towards the

eaft were the provinces of Tepeyacac, the Popolocas,

and the Totonacas. The maritime provinces of the Mex-

ican gulf were thofe of Coatzacualco and Cuetlachtlan^

which the Spaniards call Cotafta. The provinces on the

Pacific Ocean were thofe of Coliman^ Zacatollan^ To-

totepec^ Tecuantepec^ and Xoconochco,

The province of the Otomies commenced in the north-

em part of the Vale of Mexico, and extended through

thofe mountains to the north, the diflance of 90 miles

from the capital. The ancient and famous city of Tol-

Ian, now Tula, diftinguiflied itfelf over all the inhabited

places, of which there were many ; alfo Xilotepec, which

after the conquefl made by the Spaniards, was the me-

tropolis of the Otomies. Beyond the fettlements of this

nation towards the north and north-weft, there were no

other places inhabited as far as New Mexico. All this

great track of land of more than a thoufand miles in

length, was occupied by barbarous nations, who had no

fixed refidence, nor paid obedience to any fovereign.

The province of the Matlatzincas, comprehended be-

fides the valley of Tolocan, all that fpace from thence

to Tlaximaloyan (now Tammroa), the frontier of the

kingdom of Michuacan. The fertile valley of Tolocan

from the fouth-eaft to the north-weft is upwards of for-

ty miles long, and thirty in breadth where it is broadeft.

Tolocan, which was the principal city of the Matlatzin-

cas, from whence the valley took its name, was, as it

ftill is, fituated at the foot of a high mountain perpetu-

ally covered with fnow, thirty miles diftant from Mexi-

co. All the other places of the valley were inhabited

partly by the Matlatzincas, partly by the Otomies. In

the neighbouring mountains there were the ftates of

i Xalatlaubca^
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Xalatlauhco^ Tzompahuacan^ and Malinalco ; at no great

diflance to the eaftward of the valley the ftate of Ocuil-

Ian, and to the weftward thofe of Tozantla and Zoltepec.

The Cuitlatecas inhabited a country which extended

more than two hundred miles from the north-weft to

the fouth-eaft, from the kingdom of Michuacan, as far

as the Pacific Ocean. Their capital was the great and

populous city of Mexcaltepee upon the coaft, the ruins

of which are now fcarcely vifible.

The capital of the Tlahuicas was the pleafant and

ftrong city of Quauhnahuac, called by the Spaniards

Cuernabaca, about forty miles from Mexico towards the

fouth. Their province, which commenced from the

fouthern mountains of the vale of Mexico, extended al-

moft fixty miles fouthward.

The great province of the Cohuixcas was bounded on

the north by the Matlatzincas,. and Tlahuicas, on the

weft by the Cuitlatecas, on the eaft by the Jopi and

Mixtecas, and to the fouthward it extended itfelf as far

as the Pacific Ocean, through that part where at prefent

the port and city of Acapulco lie. This province was

divided into feveral diftinft ftates, namely, T%ompanco^

Chilapan^ Tlapan^ and Teoitztla^ now Tistla^ a country

for the moft part too hot, and unhealthy. Tlachco, a

place celebrated for its filver mines, either belonged to

the above mentioned province, or bordered upon it.

Mixtecapan, or the province of the Mixtecas, extend-

ed itfelf from Acatlan^ a place diftant an hundred and

twenty miles from the court, towards the fouth-eaft, as

far as the Pacific Ocean, and contained feveral cities and

villages, well inhabited, and of confiderable trade. To
the eaft of the Mixtecas, were the Zapotecas, fo called

from their capital Teotzapotlan. The valley of Huax-

yacac
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yacac was in their diftri^t, called by the Spaniards Oaa-^

aca, or Gmxaca, The city of Huaxyacac, was after-

wards conftituted a bifhoprick, and the valley a mar-

quifate in favour of the conqueror D. Ferdinand Cor-

tes fej.

To the northward of the Mixtecas was the province

of Mazatlan^ and to the northward and the eaflward

of the Zapotecas was Chimanila^ with their capitals of

vthe fame name, from whence their inhabitants were call-

ed Mazatecas, and Chinantecas. The provinces of the

Chiapanecas, Zoqui, and Queleni were the laft of the

Mexican empire towards the fouth-eaft. The principal

cities of the Chiapanecas were Tochiapan (called by the

Spaniards Chiapa de Indios), Tochtla^ Chamolla^ and

Tziuacantla^ of the Zoqui, Tecpantla^ and of the Que-

leni, Teoplxca, Upon the fide and around the famous

mountain Popocatepec^ which is thirty-three miles diftant

towards the fouth-eafl from the court, were the great

ftates Amaquemecan^ Tepoztlan^ Jauhtepec^ Huaxtepec^

Chietlan^ lizocan^ Acapetlayoccan^ ^auhquechoUan^ Au
lixco^ Cholollan^ and Huexotzinco ; thefe two laft, which

were the moft confiderable, having, with the affiftance

of their neighbours the Tlafcalans, fliaken off the Mex-

ican yoke, re-eftablilhed their former ariftocratical go-

vernment. Cholollan, or Cholula, and Huexotzinco

were the largeft and moft populous cities of all that

land,

(e) Some believe, that anciently there was nothing in the place called Huax-

yacac, but a mere garrifon of the Mexicans, and that that city was founded by

the Spaniards; but befides that it appears by the tribute-roll, that Huaxyacac

was one of the tributary cities to the crown of Mexico, we know that the

Mexicans were not accuftomed to eftablifli any garrifon, except in the moft

populous places of their conquered provinces. The Spaniards were faid to

found a city whenever they gave a Spanifh name to an Indian fettlement, and

gave it Spanifli magiftrates
;
Antequera in Huaxjacacj and Segura della Fronteruy in

Tepejacac were no otherwife founded.
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land. The Cholulans poffeffed a fmall hamlet called

Cuitlaxcoapan, in the very place where afterwards thp

Spaniards founded the city of Angelopoli, which is the

fecond of New Spain (fJ.
To the eaft of Cholula there was the refpe6lable ftate

of Tepeyacac ; and beyond that the Popolocas, whofe

principal cities were lecamachalco and ^echolac. Td
the fouthward of the Popolocas there was the ftate of

lehuacan^ bordering upon the country of the Mixtecas

;

to the eaft the maritime province of Cuetlachtlan, and

to the north the Totonacas. This great province,

which was the laft in that part of the empire, extended

a hundred and fifty miles, beginning from the frontier

of Zacatlan^ a ftate belonging to the crown of Mexico^

about eighty miles diftant from the court, and terminat-

ing in the Gulf of Mexico. Befides the capital Miz-

quibuacan^ fifteen miles to the eaftward of Zacatlan,

there was the beautiful city of Chenipoallan upon the

coaft of the Gulf, which was the firfl city of the empire

entered by the Spaniards, and where, as will hereafter

appear, their fuccefs began. Thefe were the principal

inland provinces of the Mexican empire
;

omitting the

mention, at prefent, of feveral other lelTer ftates, which

might render our defcription tedious.

Among the maritime provinces of the Pacific Ocean,

the moft northern was Coliman ; whofe capital fo call-

ed, lay in 19 deg. of latitude, and in 272 deg. of lon-

gitude. Purfuing the fame coaft, towards the fouth-eafl

was the province of Zacatolan, with its capital of the

fame name ; then the coaft of the Cuitlatecas ; and af-

ter

ffj The Spaniards fay Mecameca^ Izucar^ Atrifco and ^echula^ in place

of Tochtlan^ Amaquemecan, Itzocan, Atlixco^ and ^echolac.

Vol. I. B
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tcr it that of the Cohuixcas, in which di{lri£l was Aca-

pulco, at prefent a celebrated port for commerce with

the Phiiippiiie Iflands, in i6 deg. 40 min. of latitude,,

and 276 of longitude.

Adjoining to the coaft of the Cohuixcas, were the

Jopi ; and adjoining to that, the Mixtecas, known m
our time by the name of Xicayan, Then followed the

great province of Tecuantepec ; and laftly, that of Xo-

Gonochco. The city of Tecuantepec, from which the

ftate derived its name, was fituated on a beautiful little

illand, formed by a river two miles from the fea. The
province of Xoconochco, which was the lafl: and mofl

fouthcrly of the empire, was bounded on the eaft and

fouth-eaft by the country of Xochitepec^ which did not

belong to the crown of Mexico ; on the weft,, by that

of Tecuantepec ^ and on the fouth terminated in the.

ocean. Its capital, called alfo Xoconochco^ was fituated

between two rivers, in 14 deg. of latitude, and in 283

of longitude. Upon the Mexican Gulf there were, be-

fides the coaft of the Totonacas, the provinces of Cuet-

lachtlan and Coatzacualco ; this laft was bounded on

the eaft by the vaft country of Onohualco^ under which

name the Mexicans comprehended the ftates of Tabafco,

and the peninfula of Yucatan, which were not fubjed

to their dominion. Befides the capital, called alfo

Coatzacualco, founded upon the borders of a great ri-

ver, there were other well-peopled places amongft which

Painalla merits particular mention by having been the

place of the nativity of the famous Mal'mtzitiy one of

the moft powerful inftruments of the conqueft of Mex-

ico. The province of Cuetlachtlan which had a capital

fo called, comprehended all that coaft which is between

the river Alvarado, where the province of Coatzacualco

terminates.
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terminates, and the river Antigua fgj, where the pro-

vince of the Totonacas began. On that part of the

coafl which the Mexicans called Chalchicuecan, lie at

prefent the city and port of Vera Cruz, the moft re-

nowned of all New Spain.

All the country of Anahuac, generally fpeaking, was

well peopled. In the hiflory and in the dilTertations

we fhall have occalion to mention feveral particular cities,

and to give fome idea of the multitude of their inhabit-

ants. Almoft all the inhabited fettlements with their

ancient names^ are nov^ flill cxifting, though much al-

tered ; but all the ancient cities excepting thofe of

Mexico or Orizaba and fome others, appear fo reduced,

they hardly contain the fourth part of the number of

buildings and inhabitants which they formerly polTelTed
;

there are many which have preferved but a tenth part,

and others hardly the twentieth part of their ancient

greatnefs.

To fpeak in general of the Indians, and comparing

the ftate of their population, reported by the firfl Span-

i£h hiflorians, and their native writers, with what we
have feen ourfelves, we can affirm that at prefent there

hardly remains one-tenth part of the ancient inhabit-

ants ; the miferable confequence of the calamities they

have undergone.

The land is in great part abrupt and mountainous,

covered with thick woods, and watered by large rivers
;

though not to be compared with thofe of South Ame-
rica : fome of thefe run into the Gulf of Mexico, and
others into the Pacific Ocean. Amongft the iirll, thofe

of Papaloapan^ Coatzacualco^ and Chiapan are the great-

eft

fg) We give this river the Spanifli name by which it is known at prefent

;

as we are ignorant of its Mexican name.
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eft. The river Papaloapan, which the Spaniards call

Alvarado^ from the name of the firft Spanifli captain

who failed into it, has its principal fource in the moun-

tains of the Zapotecas, and after making a circuit

through the province of Mazatlan, and receiving other

fmaller rivers and dreams, is difcharged into the Gulf

by three navigable mouths, at thirty miles diftance from

Vera Cruz. The river Coatzacualco, which is alfo

navigable, comes down from the mountains of the Mix-

es^ and crofFmg the province of which it takes the name,

empties itfelf into the ocean nigh to the country of Ono-

hualco. The river Chiapan begins its courfe from the

mountains called Cuchumataneo^ which feparate the dio«

cefc of Chiapan from that of Guatemala, crolTes the

province of its own name, and afterwards that of Ono-

hualco, where it runs into the fea. The Spaniards call

it labafco^ v/hich they alfo called that traft of land

which unites the peninfula of Yucatan to the Mexican

continent. They called it alfo the river Grihalva^ from

the commander of the firft Spanifli fleet who difcovered

it.

Amongft the rivers which run into the Pacific Ocean

Tololotlan is the moft celebrated, called by the Spaniards

Gmdalaxara^ or great river. It takes its rife in the

mountains of the valley of Toloccan, croflTes the king-

dom of Michuacan and the lake of Cbapallan, from

thence it waters the country of Tonollan^ where at pre-

fent the city of Guadalaxara, the capital of New Galli-

cia, ftands ; and after running a courfe of more than fix

hundred miles, difcharges itfelf into the ocean, in the

latitude of 22 degrees. The river Tecuantepec fprings

in the mountains of the Mixes, and after a fliort courfe

empties itfelf into the ocean in the latitude of 15^ de-

grees.
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grccs. The river of the Jopi waters the country of

that nation, and flows out fifteen miles to the eaftward

of the port of Acapulco
;

forming in that quarter the

dividing line between the diocefes of Mexico and Ange^

lopoli.

There were befides, and ftill are, feveral lakes, which

did not lefs embellifh the country than give convenience

to the commerce of thofe people. The lake of Nica-

ragua, of Chapallan, and Pazquaro, which were the

moft confiderable, did not belong to the Mexican em-

pire. Amongfl the others, the moft important to our

hiftory, are thofe two in the vale of Mexico, which we

have already fpoken of. The lake of Chalco extended

twelve miles from eaft to weft, as far as the city of Xo-

chimilco, and from thence taking, for as many miles, a

northerly diredlion, incorporated itfelf by means of a

canal, with the lake of Tetzcuco ; but its breadth did

not exceed fix miles.

The lake of Tetzcuco extended fifteen miles, or ra*

ther feventeen from eaft to weft, and fomething more

from fouth to north ; but at prefent its extent is much

lefs, for the Spaniards have diverted into new channels

many rivers which formerly ran into it. All the water

which aflembles there is at firft fweet, and becomes fait

afterwards, from the nitrous bed of the lake where it

is received (h), Befides thefe two great lakes, there

were

(h) M. de Bomare fays, in his Didlonary of Natural Hiftory, that the fait

of the Mexican lake may proceed from the waters of the ocean in the north

being filtered through the earth ; and to corroborate his opinion he quotes Le

'journal des S^avans^ of the year 1676. But this is truly a grofs error, becaufe

that lake is one hundred and eighty miles diftant from the ocean ; befides, the

bed of this lake is fo elevated, that it has at leaft one mile of perpendicular

height above the level of the fea. The anonymous author of the work enti-

tled.
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were in the fame vale of Mexico, and to the north of

the coaft, two fmaller ones, named after the cities of

Tzompanco, and Xaltoccan. The lake of Tochtlan,

in the province of Coatzacualco, makes a fwect profpe^i:,

and its banks a moft delightful dwelling. With refpeft

to fountains, there are fo many in that land, and fo dif-

ferent in quality, they would deferve a feparate hiftory,

efpecially if we had to enumerate thofe of the kingdom

of Michuacan. There are an infinity of nitrous, ful-

phureous, vitriolic, and alluminous mineral waters, fome

of which fpring out fo hot, that in a few moments any

kind of fruit or animal food is boiled in them. There

are alfo petrifying waters, namely, thofe of Tehuacan,

a city about one hundred and twenty miles diftant from

Mexico towards the fouth-eaft, thofe of the fpring of

Pucuaro in the flates of the Conte di Miravalles, in the

kingdom of Michuacan, and that of a river in the pro-

vince of Queleni. With the water of Pucuaro they

make little white fmooth ftones, not difpleafmg to the

tafte
;

fcrapings from which taken in broth, or in Atol-

li fij are moH powerful diaphoretics, and are ufed

with remarkable fuccefs in various kinds of fevers fkj.

The citizens of Mexico during the time of their kings,

fupplied themfelves with water from the great fpring of

Chapoltepec, which was conveyed to the city by an

aquedudl, of which we fliall fpeak hereafter. In men-

tioning

tied, Obfervat'tons curieufesfur le Lac de Mexique, (the work exprefsly from which

the journallfts of Paris have made their extrads,) is very far from adopting

the error of M. de Bomare.

(ij Atolli is a name given lay the Mexicans, to a gruel made of maiz or In

dian corn ; of which we lhall fpeak In another place.

(k) The little ftones of Pucuaro have been known but a fhort time. I have

myfelf been an eye witnefs of their wonderful efFedl, in the epidemic of 176a.

'

The dofe prefcribed for one who is eafily brought to fweat is one drachm of

the fcrapings.
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tloning the waters of that kingdom, if the plan of our

hiftory would permit, we might defcribc the Hupcndous

falls or cafcades of feveral rivers (IJ^ and the bridges

which nature has formed over others, particularly the

Ponte di Dio : thus they call in that country a vaft vo-

lume of earth thrown acrofs the deep river Atoyaque,

clofe to the village of Molcaxac, about one hundred

miles to the fouth-eaft from Mexico, along which, coach-

es and carriages conveniently pafs. It is probable, it

has been a fragment of a neighbouring mountain, thrown

from it by fome former earthquake.

The climate of the countries of Anahuac varies ac-

cording to their fituation. The maritime countries are

hot, and for the moft part moifl and unhealthy. Their

heat, which occafions fwcat even in January, is owing

to the perfect flatnefs of the coafts compared with the

inland country ; or from the mountains of fand that ga-

ther upon the fliore, which is the cafe with Vera Cruz

my native country. The moifture proceeds not lefs from

the fea than from the abundance of waters defcending

from the mountains which command the coaft. In hot

countries there is never any white frofl, and moft inha-

bitants of fuch regions have no other idea of fnow than

that which they receive from the reading of books, or

the accounts of ftrangers. Lands which are very high,

or very near to very high mountains which are perpe-

tually covered with fnow, are cold ; and I have been

upon a mountain not more than twenty-five miles re-

moved from the capital, where there has been white

froft and ice even in the dog-days. All the other inland

countries,

Amongft the cafcades there is one famous, made by the great river Gua-
dalaxara, in a place called Tempizque, fifteco miles to the fouthward of that

dty.
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countries, where the grcateft population prevailed, en-

joy a climate fo mild and benign, they neither feel the

rigour of winter, nor the heats of fummer. It is true,

in many of thefe countries there is frequently white froft

in the three months of December, January, and Febru-

ary, and foraetimes even it fnows ; but the fmall in-

convenience which fuch cold occafions, continues only

till the rifmg fun : no other fire than his rays, is necef-

fary to give warmth in winter ; no other relief is want-

ed in the feafon of heat, but the fliade ; the fame cloth-

ing which covers men in the dog-days, defends them in

January ; and the animals deep all the year under the

open fky.

This mildnefs and agreeablenefs of climate under

the torrid zone, is the effe£i: of feveral natural caufes,

entirely unknown to the ancients, who believed it un-

inhabitable ; and not well underflood by fome moderns,

^by whom it is efteemcd unfavourable to thofe who live

in it. The purity of the atmofphere, the fmaller obli-

quity of the folar rays, and the longer ftay of this lu-

minary upon the horizon in winter, in comparifon of

other regions farther removed from the equator, concur

to lelTen the cold, and to prevent all that horror which

disfigures the face of nature in other climes. During

that feafon, a ferene (kj and the natural delights of the

country, are enjoyed ; whereas under the frigid, and

even for the moft part under the temperate zones, the

clouds rob man of the profpecl of heaven, and the

fnow buries the beautiful productions of the earth. No
lefs caufes combine to temper the heat of fummer.

The plentiful fliowers which frequently water the earth

after mid-day, from April or May to September or Oc-

tober j the high mountains continually loaded with

fnow,
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fnow, fcattered here and there through the country of

Anahuac 5 the cool winds which breathe from them in

that feafon ; and the fliorter ftay of the fun upon the

horizon, compared with the circumftances of the tem-

perate zone, transform the fummer of thofe happy

countries into a cool and cheerful fpring.

But the agreeablcnefs of the climate is counterbalan-

ced by thunder florms, which are frequent in fummer,

particularly in the vicinity of Matlalcueje or the moun-

tain of Tlafcala, and by earthquakes which at all times

are felt, although with lefs danger than terror. Thefe

firfl: and lafl effects are occafioned by the fulphur and

other corabuflible materials, depofited in great abun-

dance in the bowels of the earth. Storms of hail

are neither more frequent nor more fevere than in

Europe.

The fire kindled in the bowels of the earth by the

fulphureous and bituminous materials, has made vents

for itfelf in fome of the mountains or volcanos, from

whence flames are often feen to iffue, and aflies and

fmoke. There are five mountains in the dif{:ri6t of the

Mexican empire, where at different times this dreadful

phcenomenon has been obferved. Pojauhtecatl^ called

by the Spaniards, Volcan d'Orizaba^ began to fend forth

fmoke, in the year 1545, and continued to do fo for

twenty years : but after that, for the fpace of more

than two centuries, there has not been obferved the

fmallefl fign of burning. This celebrated mountain,

which is of a conical figure, is indifputably the highell

land of all Anahuac 5 and on account of its height, is

the firfl land defcried by feamen who are fleering that

Vol. I. C way.
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way, at the diftancc of fifty leagues (^/wj. Its top is

always covered with fnow, and its border adorned with

large cedar, pine, and other trees of valuable wood,

which make the profpe^t of it every way beautiful. It

is diftant from the capital upwards of ninety miles to

the eaftward.

The Popocatepec and Iztaccihuatl^ which lay near each

other, but thirty-three miles diftant from Mexico to-

wards the fouth-eaft, are alfo of a furprifmg height.

Popocatepec, for which they have fubftituted the name

Volcan, has a mouth or vent more than half a mile wide,

from which, in the time of the Mexican kings, it fre-

quently emitted flames ; and in the laft century many

times threw out great quantities of afhes upon the places

adjacent ; but in this century, hardly any fmoke has

been obferved. Iztaccihuatly known by the Spaniards

under the name of Sierra Nevada, threw out alfo at

fometimes fmoke and afhes. Both mountains have their

tops always covered with fnow in fo great quantities, as

to fupply with what precipitates on the neighbouring

rocks, the cities of Mexico, Gelopoli, Cholula, and

other adjoining places, to the diftance of forty miles

from thefe mountains, where an incredible quantity is

yearly confumed in cooling and congealing liquors C^J*
The mountains of Coliman and Tochtlan, confi-

derably diftant from the capital, and ftill more fo from

each

(m) Pojauhtecatl Is higher than Taide or the Peak of Tcneri£fe, according to

P. Tallandier the Jcfuit, who made obfervations on them both : vide Lettres

Edifiantes, &c. Thomas Gage fays of the Popocatepec, it is as high as the high-

eft Alps : he might have added, fomething higher, if he had calculated the

elevated ftation on which this celebrated mountain rifes.

(n) The impoft or duty upon ice or congealed fnow confumed in the capital,

amounted in 1746, to 15,522 Mexican crowns; fome years after, it rofe to-

ao,ooo, and at prefent we may believe it is a great deal more.
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each other, have emitted fire at different periods, in

our time (o).

Befides thefe mountains there are Iikewife others,

which, though not burning mountains, are yet of great

celebrity for their height
;
namely, Matlakueye, or the

mountain of Tlafcala
;

Nappateii6lli^ called by the Span-

iards, from its figure, Cofre or trunk
; lentzon^ near

to the village of Moacaxac, Toloccan, and others,

which, being of no importance to the fubje£l:, I inten-

tionally omit. Every one knows that the famous chain

of the Andes, or Alps of South America, arc continued

through the ifthmus of Panama, and through all Nev/

Spain till they lofe themfelves in the unknown countries

of the North. The mod confiderable part of this chain

is known in that kingdom under the name of Sierra

Madre^ particularly in Cinaloa, and Tarahumara, pro-

vinces twelve hundred miles diftant from the capital.

The

(o) A few years ngo an account was publlflied in Italy, concerning the moun-

tains of Tocbtlan or Tuftla, full of curious, but too ridiculous lies ; in which

there was a defcription of rivers of fire, of frightful elephants, &c. We do

not mention among the burning mountains, neither Juruyo^ nor Mamotombo^ of

Nicaragua ; nor that of Guatemala ; becaufe neither of thefe three was com-

prehended under the Mexican dominions. That of Guatemala, laid in ruins

with earthquakes, that great and beautiful city, the 29th of July, 1773.

With refped; to Juruyo, fituated in the valley of Urecho, in the kingdom of

Michuacan, before the year 1760, there was nothing of it but a fmall hill

where there was a fugar plantation. But on the 29th of September, 1760, it

burft with furious fliocks, and entirely ruined the fugar work, and the neigh-

bouring village of Guacana ; and from that time has continued to emit fire and

burning rocks, which have formed themfelves into three high mountains, whofe

circumference was nearly fix miles, in 1766, according to the account com-

municated to me, by Don Emmanuelle di Buftamante, governor of that pro-

vince, and an eye-witnefs of the fasSl. The afties at the eruption, were forced

as far as the city of Queretaro, one hundred and fifty miles difl;ant from Ju-

ruyo, a matter almoft incredible, but public and notorious in that city ; where

a gentleman flvewed me, in a paper, the afhes which he had gathered. In

the city of Valadolid, fixty miles diftant, it rained afties in fuch abundance,

they were obliged to fweep the yards of the houfes two or three times dur-

ing the day.
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The mountains of Anahuac abound in ores of every

kind of metal, and an infinite variety of other foffils.

The Mexicans found gold in the countries of the Co-

huixcas, the Mixtecas, the Zapotecas, and in feveral

others. They gathered this precious metal chiefly in

grains amongfl: the fand of the rivers, and the above

mentioned people paid a certain quantity in tribute to

the crown of Mexico. Silver dug out of the mines

of Tlachco, Tzompanco, and others ; but it was not fo

much prized by them as it is by other nations. Since

the conqueft, fo many filvcr mines have been difcovered

in that country, efpecially in the provinces which are to

the north-wefi: of the capital, it is quite impoffible to

enumerate them. Of copper they had two forts, one

hard, which they ufed inftead of iron to make axes,

hatchets, mattocks, and other inftruments of war and

agriculture ; the other flexible, for making of bafons,

pots, and other veflfels. This metal abounded formerly

more than elfewhere in the provinces of Zacatollan, and

the Cohuixchas ; at prefent it abounds in the kingdom

of Michuacan.

They dug tin from the mines of Tlachco, and lead

from the mines of Izmiquilpan^ a place in the country

of the Otomies. Of tin they made money, as we fhall

obferve in its place, and w^e know of lead that it was

fold at market, but we are entirely ignorant of the ufe

it was put to ; there were likewife mines of iron in

Tlafcala, in Tlachco, and other places ; but they either

did not find out thefe mines, or at leaft did not know
how to benefit themfelves by the difcovery. There

were alfo in Chilapan mines of quickfilver, and in many

places mines of fulphur, alum, vitriol, cinnabar, ochre,

and a white earth ftrongly refembling white lead. Of
quickfilver
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quickfilvcr and vitriol we do not know the ufe which

they made ; the other minerals were employed in paint-

ing and dying. Of amber and afphaltum, or bitumen

of Judea, there was and flill is great abundance on both

coafts, and they were both paid in tribute to the king

of Mexico from many places of the empire. Amber

they ufed to fet in gold for ornament
;

afphaltum was

employed in certain incenfe offerings, as we fhall find

hereafter.

With refpeft to precious flones, there were, and flill

are, diamonds, though few in number
;
amethyfts, cats-

eyes, turquoifes, cornelians, and fome green ftones re-

fembling emeralds, and not much inferior to them ; and

of all thefe flones, the Mixtecas, the Zapotecas, and Co-

huixcas, in whofe mountains they were found, paid a

tribute to the king. Of their plenty and eflimation with

the Mexicans, and the manner in which they wrought

them, we fhall fpeak more properly in another place.

The mountains which lay on the coafl of the gulf of

Mexico, between the port of Vera Cruz and the river

Coatzacuaico, namely, thofe of Chinantia, and the pro-

vince of Mixtecas, furniflied them with cryflal ; and the

cities of Tochtepec, Cuetlachtlan, Cozamaloapan, and

others, were obliged to contribute annually to the lux-

ury of the court.

Thefe mountains did not lefs abound in various kinds

of ll:one, valuable in architecture, fculpture, and other

arts. There are quarries of jafper, and marble of dif-

ferent colours in the mountains of Calpolalpan to the

cafl of Mexico ; in thofe which feparate the two vallies

of Mexico and Toloccan, now called Monte de los Cru^

zes^ and in thofe of the Zapotecas : of alabafler in Te-

calco (at prefent Tecale\ a place in the neighbourhood

of
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of the province of Tepeyacac, and in the country of the

Mixtccas : of Tezontli, in the vale itfelf of Mexico, and

in many other places of the empire. The ftone Tet-

zontli is generally of a dark red colour, pretty hard,

porous, and light, unites mod firmly with lime and fand,

and is therefore more in demand than any other for the

buildings of the capital, where the foundation is marfliy

and unfolid. There are befides entire mountains of load-

ftone, and among others one very confiderable between

Teoitztlan and Chilapan, in the country of the Cohuix-

cas. Of ^etzalitztli commonly known by the name of

the nephritic fhone, the Mexicans formed various and cu-

rious figures, fome of which are preferved in different

mufeums of Europe. Chimaltizatl^ which is a kind of

talc, is a tranfparent white ftone, dividing eafily into thin

leaves ; on calcination gives a fine plaifter, which the an-

cient Mexicans ufed to whiten their paintings. There

arc befides infinite quantities of plaifter and talc; but

refpe£^ing this laft we do not know what ufe it was put

to. The Mezcuitlatl^ that is, moon's-dung, belongs to

that clafs of ftones which, on account of their refiftance

to the a6lion of fire, are called by chemifts lapides refrac-

iariL It is tranfparent and of a reddifli gold colour.

But no ftone was more common with the Mexicans than

the itztli, of which there is great abundance in many

places of Mexico. It is femi tranfparent, of a glafTy fub-

ftance, and generally black, but it is found alfo white and

blue; they made looking-glafifes of this ftone, knives,

lancets, razors, and fpcars, as we fliall mention when we

treat of their militia ; and after the introdu£^:ion of th

gofpel they made facred ftones of it which were much

valued (^).
However

(/>) Itztli is k»own in South America by the name of the Pietra del Galinazzo.

The celebrated Mr. Caylus proves, in a manufcript Differtation, which Mr. Bo-

mar
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However plentiful and rich the mineral kingdom of

Mexico may be, the vegetable kingdom is ftill more va-

rious and abundant. The celebrated Dr. Hernandez,

the Pliny of New Spain, defcribes in his Natural Hiftory,

about twelve hundred plants, natives of that country

;

but his defcription, although large, being confined to

medicinal plants, has hardly comprifed one part of what

provident nature has produced there for the benefit of

mortals. Of the medicinal plants we fhould give but an

impcrfe61: account if we applied to the medicine of the

Mexicans. With regard to the other clafles of vege-

tables, fome are efteemed for their flowers, fome for their

fruit, fome for their leaves, fome for their root, fome

for their trunk or their wood, and others for their gum,

refin, oil, or juice C^J* Among the many flowers

which embellifh the meads and adorn the gardens of the

Mexicans, there are fome worthy to be mentioned, ei-

ther from the Angular beauty of their colours, the ex-

quifite fragrance which they exhale, or the extraordina-

rinefs of their form.

The Floripiindio which, on account of its fize, merits

the firft: mention, is a beautiful white odoriferous flower,

monopetalous, or confifting of one leaf, but fo large,

in length it is full more than eight inches, and its diame-

ter in the upper part three or four. Many hang toge-

ther from the branches like bells, but not entirely round

as their corolla (r)^ has five or fix angles equidifl:ant

from each other. Thefe flowers are produced by a pretty

little

mare has cited, that the ohfidiana^ of which the ancients made their vafa murinaj

which were fo much efteemed, was entirely fimilar to this ftone.

(q) We have adopted this though impcrfecSl divifion of plants, as it* appears

the moft fuitable and adapted to the plan of our hiftory.

(r) The coloured leaves of which the flower is compofcd are called pdals by

Fabio Colonna, and corolla by Linnaeus, to diftinguifh them from the real leaves.
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little tree, the branches of which form a round top like

a dome. Its trunk is tender, its leaves large, angular,

and of a pale green colour. The flowers are followed

by round fruit as large as oranges, which contain an al-

mond.

The Jollocxochitl (^sj, or flower of the heart, is alfo

large, and not lefs eftimable for its beauty than for its

odour, which is fo powerful, that a Angle flower is fuffi-

cient to fill a whole houfe with themoft plealing fragrance.

It has many petals, which are glutinous, externally

white, internally reddifli or yellowifh, and difpofed in

fuch a manner, that when the flower is open and its pe-

tals expanded, it has the appearance of a ftar, but when

Ihut it refembles in fome meafurc a heart, from whence

its name arofe. The tree which bears it is tolerably

large, and its leaves long and rough.

The Coatzontecoxochitl, or flower with the viper's

head, is of incomparable beauty (^tj. It is compofed of

five petals or leaves, purple in the innermofl: part, white

in the middle, the refl: red but elegantly fl:ained with yel-

low and white fpots. The plant which bears it has

leaves refembling thofe of the iris, but longer and larger,

its trunk is fmall and Aim; this flower was one of the

moft efl:eemed amongft: the Mexicans.

The Oceloxochitl, or tyger-flower, is large, compofed

of

fsj There is another JoUoxochitl alfo exceedingly fragrant, but different in

form.

ft) Flos forma fpedlabilis, ct quam vix quifpiam poffit verbis exprimere, aut

penecillo pro dignitate imitari, a princlpibus Indorum ut natnrse miraculum valde

expetitus, et in magno habitus pretio. Hernandez Hiftor. Nat. N. Hifpanire,

lib. viii. c. 8. The Lincean Academicians of Rome, who commented on and

publifhed this Hiftory of Hernandez in 165 1, and faw the paintings of this

flower, with its colours, executed in Mexico, conceived fuch an idea of its

beauty that they adopted it as the emblem of their very learned academy, de-

nominating it Fior di L'wce.
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of three pointed petals, and red, but tov/ards the middle

of a mixed white and yellow, reprefenting in fome de-

gree the fpots of that wild animal from which it takes its

name. The plant has leaves alfo refembling thofe of

the iris, and a bulbous root.

The Cacaloxochitl^ or raven-flower is fmall, but very

fragrant, and coloured white, red, and yellow. The

tree which produces thefe flowers appears covered all

over with them, forming at the end of the branches na-

tural bunches not lefs pleafmg to the flght than grateful

to the fenfe. In hot countries there is nothing more

common than thefe flowers; the Indians adorn their al-

tars with them ; and the Spaniards make excellent con-

ferves of them (u).
The Izquixochitl is a fmall white flower, refembling in

figure the cynorrhodo, or wood-rofe, and in flavour the

garden-rofe, but much fuperior to it in fragrance. It

grows to a great tree.

The Chempoalochitl or Chempafcuhil^ as the Spaniards

fay, is that flower tranfplanted to Europe which the

French call Oeillet dTnde, or Indian carnation. It is

exceedingly common in Mexico, where they call it alfo

Flower of the Dead ; and there are feveral kinds difler-

ing in flze, in figure, and in the number of petals of

which they are compofed.

The flower which the Mexicans call Xiloxochitl^ and

the Miztecas liata^ is entirely compofed of thin, equal,

and fl:rait threads, but pliant and about fix inches long,

fpringing from a round cup fomething refembling an

acorn, but diflerent in fize, in colour, and fubfl:ance.

Some of thefe beautiful flowers are entirely red, others

D all

(u) It is probable that this tree Is the fame which Bomare defcribes under the

name of Frangipanier

,
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all white, and the tree which bears them is mofl: beau-

tiful.

The Macphahochitl^ or flower of the hand, is like a

tulip, but its piftillum reprefents the form of a bird's

foot, or rather that of an ape, with fix fingers terminat-

ed with as many nails. The vulgar Spaniards of that

kingdom call the tree which bears thefe curious flowers

Arhol de Manilas

.

Befides thefe and innumerable other flowers, natives

of that country, which the Mexicans delighted to culti-

vate, the land of Mexico hasbeen enriched with all thofc

which could be tranfported from Afia and Europe, fuch

as lilies, jefl!amines, carnations of different kinds, and

others in great numbers, which at prefent in the gardens

of Mexico rival the flowers of America.

With regard to fruits, the country of Anahuac is

partly indebted to the Canary Iflands, partly to Spain,

for water melons, apples, peaches, quinces, apricots,

pears, pomegranates, figs, black-cherries, walnuts, al-

monds, olives, chefnuts, and grapes ^
although thefe lafl

were not altogether wanting in the country foeJ, In

Mizteca there are two kinds of wild vine original in the

country : the one in the flioots and figure of the leaves

fimilar to the common vine, produces red grapes, large,

and covered with a hard ikin, but of a fweet and grate-

ful tafte, which would certainly improve from culture.

The grape of the other vine is hard, large, and of a very

harfli tafle, but they make an excellent conferve of it.

Withrefpe£l to the cocoa-tree, the plantain, the citron,

orange, and lemon, I am perfuaded, from the teftimony

of

(x) The places named Parras and Parral in the diocefe of New Bifcaglia,

had thefe names from the abundance of vines which were found there, of which

they made many vineyards, which at this day produce good wine.
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of Ovicdo, Hernandez, and Bernal Dias, that they had

the cocoa from the Philippine Iflands, and the reft from

the Canaries (j) > ^ know there are many of ano-

ther opinion, 1 decline engaging myfelf in any difpute;

becaufe, befides its being a matter of no importance to

me, it would force me to deviate from the line of my
hiftory. It is certain, that thefe trees, and all others

which have been imported there from elfewhere, have

fuccefsfully taken root, and multiplied as much as in

their native foil. All the maritime countries abound

with cocoa-nut trees. Of oranges, there are feven differ-

ent kinds, and of lemons only four. There are as many

of the plantain, or platam ^ as the Spaniards call it (zj»

The largeft, which is the zapalot, is from fifteen to

twenty

(y) Ovledo, in his Natural Hiftory, attefts, that F. J. Bulangas, a Domini-

can, was the firft who brought the Mufa from the Canaries to Hifpaniola, in

1516; and from thence it was tranfplanted to the continent of America. Her-

nandez, in the third book, chap. 40. of his Natural Hiftory, fpeaks thus of the

cocoa : Nafcitur pajfim apud Orientales et jam quoque apud Occidentales Indos.

B. Dias in his Hiftory of the Conqueft, chap. 17. fays, he fowed in the country

of Coatzacualco, feven or eight orange feeds ; and thefe, he adds, were the firft

oranges ever planted in New Spain. With regard to the mufa, of the four

fpecies which there are of it, it is probable, one of them only is foreign, which

is called Gu'ineo.

(z) The mufa was not altogether unknown to the ancients. Pliny, in cit-

ing the account which the foldiers of Alexander the Great gave of all that they

faw in India, gives this defcription of it : Major et alia (arhos) porno et fuamtati

pracellent'wr^ quo fapientes Indorum vivunt. Folium avziifn alas imitatiiff lofKyitudifts

cubitorum trium, latitudine duiim. FruSlian cortice etnittit admirabilem fucci dulcedine^

lit uno quarterns fatiet. Arbori nomen palce^ porno aniena. Hift. Nat. lib. xii. cat).

6. Befides thefe fpecific charadlers of the mufa he fubjoins further, that the

name Palan^ which was given to the mufa inthofe remote times, is ftill preferv-

cd in Malabar, as Garzia dell' Orto, a learned Portuguefe phyfician, bears

witnefs, who refided there many years. It is to be fufpeded whether Platano

or plantain has been derived from the word Palan. The name Bananas, which
the French give it, is the fame as it bears in Guinea, and the name Mufa, v/hich

the Italians give it, is taken from the Arabic. By Ibme it has been called the

Fruit of Paradife, and even feme are perfuaded it is the very fruit which made
our firft parents tranfgrcfs.
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twenty inches in length, and about three in diameter.

It is hard and little efteemed, and is only eat when roaft-

ed or boiled. The Flatano largo^ that is long^ is eight

inches at the mod in length, and one and a half in dia-

meter. The il<:in at firfl: is green, then yellow, and

when perfectly ripe, black or blackifli. It is a relifhing

and wholefome fruit, whether boiled or raw. The Guinco

is fmaller than the other, but richer, fofter, more deli-

cious, and lefs wholefome. The fibres which cover the

pulp are flatulent. This fpecies of plantain has been cul-

tivated in the public garden of Bologna, and we have

tafted it, but found it fo unripe and unpalatable on ac-

count of the climate, that it might have been fuppofed to

be a quite different fpecies. The Dominico is the fmall-

efl: and likewife the mofl delicate. The tree alfo is

fmaller than the others. In that country there are whole

woods of large extent not only of the plantain, but alfo

of oranges and lemons ; and in Michuacan there is a con-

fiderable commerce with the dried plantains, which are

preferable to raifms or figs.

The fruits which are unqucfiionably original in that

eountry are the pine-apple, which from being at firfl view-

like to the pine-tree, was called by the Spaniards Pina.

The Mamei, Chirimoya, (a) Anona, Cabeza di Negro,

black Zapote, Chicozapote, white Zapote, yellow Za-

pote, Zapote di S. Dominico, Ahuacate, Guayaba, Ca-

puiino,

{a) Several European writers on the affairs of America, confound the Chiri-

moya with the Arcona and Guanabana : but they are three diftincft fpecies of

fruits
;
although the two firft are fomewhat refembling each other. It is necef-

fary alfo to guard againft confounding the pine-apple with the Anona, which

are more different from each other than the cucumber and melon. Bomare,

however, makes two diftindl fruits of the Chirimoya and Cherimolia, whereas

Cherimolia is only the corruption of the firft and original name of the fruit,

the Ate likewife, which fome judge a fruit different from the Cherimoya, is

only a variety of the fame fpecies.
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pulino, Guava, or Ciiaxinicuil, Pitahaya, Papaya, Gua-

nabana, Noce Encarcelado, Plums, Dates^ Chajoti, Ti-

lapo, Obo or Hobo, Nance, Cacahuate, and many others

unimportant to be known by the reader. Mofl: of thefe

fruits are defcribed in the works of Oviedo, Acofta, Her-

nandez, Laet, Nieremberg, Marcgrave, Pifon, Barrere,

Sloane, Ximenes, Uiloa, and m.any other naturalifts ; we
fhall therefore only take notice of thofe which are the

leafl; known in Europe.

All the fruits comprehended by the Mexicans under

the generic name of Tzapotl, are round or approach to

roupdnefs ; and all have a hard ftone fbj. The black

Zapote, has a green, light, fmooth, tender bark ; a black,

foft, and mofl exceeding favoury pulp, which at firft fight

looks like the CalTia fcj. Within the pulp, it has flat,

blackifli (tones, not longer than a finger. It is perfectly

round, and its diam.eter from one and a half, to four or

five inches. The tree is of a moderate fize and thicknefs,

with fmall leaves. Ice of the pulp of this fruit, feafoned

with fugar and cinnamon, is of a mofl: delicate tafte.

The white Zapote, which from its narcotic virtue, was

called by the Mexicans Cochitzapotl, is fomething fimilar

to the black, in fize, figure, and colour of the bark ; al-

though in the white the green is m.ore clear ; but in other

refpe£i:s they are greatly diflerent. Its ftone, which is

believed to be poifonous, is large, round, hard, and

white.

(h) The fruits comprehended by the Mexicans under the name of Tzapotl,

are the Mammei Tetzotrfzapoff^ the Chirinioya Mafzapotl, the Anona ^anbt-

zapotl, the black Zapotl Tiiltzapotl, &c.

(c) Gemelli fays, the black Zapotl has alfo the tafte of the Cafiia : but this is

very far from being true, which all who have tafted it muft know. He fays

alfo, that this fruit when crude, is poifon to fifti, but it is wonderful that fuch a

fa6l Ihould be known only to Gemelli, who was not more than ten months in

Mexico.
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white. The tree is thick, and larger than the black

;

and its leaves alfo are larger. Befides, the black is pe-

culiar to a warm climate ; but the white, on the contrary,

belongs to the cold and temperate climates.

The Chicozapote, (in Mexican Chidzapotl) is of a

fpherical fliape, or approaching thereto ; and is one and

a half, or two inches in diameter. Its fkin is grey, the

pulp white, and the ftones black, hard, and pointed.

From this fruit, when it is ftill green, they draw a glutin-

ous milk, which eafily condenfes, called by the Mexicans,

Chidli ; and by the Spaniards, Chicle : the boys and girls

chew it ; and in Colima they form it into fmall ftatues,

and other fanciful little figures fdj.

The Chicozapote, fully ripe, is one of the mofl delici-

ous fruits ; and by many Europeans reckoned fuperior to

any fruit in Europe. The tree is moderately large, its

wood fit for being wrought, and its leaves are round, in

colour and confidence like thofe of the orange. It fprings

without culture in hot countries ; and in Mixteca, Huax-

teca, and Michuacan, there are woods of fuch trees

twelve and fifteen miles long fej.

The Capollino or Capulin, as the Spaniards call it, is

the cherry of Mexico. The tree is little different from

the cherry tree of Europe ; and the fruit is like it in fize,

colour, and flone, but not in tafte.

The

(d) Gemelli is perfuaded that chicle was a compofition made on purpofe ;

but he is deceived, for it is nothing elfe than the mere milk of the unripe fruit

condenfed by the air. Tom. 6. lib. ii. cap. lo.

(<?) Amongft the ridiculous lies told by Thomas Gage, is the following, that in

the garden of S. Giacinto, (the hofpital of the Dominicans of the Miflion from

the Philippine ifles, in the fuburbs of Mexico where he lodged feveral months,)

there were Chicozapoti. This fruit could never be raifed either in the vale of

Mexico or any oth.er country fubjed to white froft.

0
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The Nance is a fmall, round fruit
5

yellow, aromatic,

and favoury, with extremely fmall feeds, which grow into

trees peculiar to warm climates.

The Chayoti is a round fruit, fimilar in the huflc, with

. which it is covered, to the chefnut, but four or five times

larger, and of a much deeper green colour. Its kernel

is of a greeniih white, and has a large ftone in the middle,

which is white, and like it in fubflance. It is boiled, and

the ftone eat with it. This fruit is produced by a twin-

ing perennial plant, the root of which is alfo good to

eat.

The imprifoned nut, commonly fo called, becaufe its

kernel is clofely fliut up within an exceeding hard ftone.

It is fmaller than the common nut ; and its figure refem-

bles the nutmeg. Its ftone is fmooth, and its kernel lefs,

and not fo well tafled as the com.mon one. This (f

)

tranfported from Europe, has multiplied and become as

common as in Europe itfelf.

The Tlalcacahuatl^ or Cacahuate as the Spaniards call

it, is one of the moft fcarce plants which grow there. It

is an herb, but very thick, and flrongly fupplied with

roots. Its leaves are fomething like purilain, but not fo

grofs. Its flowerets are white, which bring no fruit.

Its fruit are not borne on the branches or Hem as in other

plants, but attached to the jun^lion of the roots, within

a white, greyifli, long, roundifli, wrinkled flieath, and

as rough as we have reprefented it in our third figure of

fruits and flowers. Every flieath has two or three Ca-

cahuati, which are in figure like pine-feeds, but larger

and

if) We only fpeak of the imprifoned nut of the Mexican empire, as

the one of New Mexico is larger and better tailed than the common one of

Europe, as I have been informed from refpe(5l:able authority. Probably this of

New Mexico is the fame with that of Louifiana, called Facana^ or Pacaria.
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and groffer ; and each is compofed, like other feeds, of

two lobi ; and has its germinating point. It is fit for

eating, and well tafted when not raw but only a little

toafled. If they are much toafted, they acquire a fmell

and tafte fo like coffee, any one may be deceived by it.

Oil is made from the Cacahuati, which is not ill tafted ;

but it is believed to be unwholefome becaufe it is very

hot. It makes a beautiful light, but is eafily extinguifti-

ed. This plant would thrive, with certainty, in Italy. It

is fown in March or April, and the fruit is gathered in

October or November.

Among many other fruits, which I pafs over to fliorten

my account, I cannot difpenfe with the mention of the

cocoa, the cocoa nut, vainilla, chia, chilli or great pepper,

Tomati, the pepper of Tabafco, cotton, grain, and legu-

minous plants which are moft common with the Mexi-

cans.

Of the Cocoa nuts, fa name taken from the Mexican

word Cacahuatli^) Hernandez enumerates four fpecies
j

but the Tlalcacahuatl, the fmalleft of the whole, was the

one moft ufed by the Mexicans in their chocolate and

other daily drink ; the other fpecies ferved more as mo-

ney to traffic with in the market, than aliment. The

Cocoa nut was one of the plants moft cultivated in the

warm countries of that empire ; and many provinces paid

it in tribute to the crown of Mexico ; and amongft others

the province of Xoconocho, whofe Cocoa-nut is excel-

lent and better than that of Maddalena. The defcrip-

tion of this celebrated plant, and its culture, is to be

found in many authors of every poliflied nation in Eu-

rope.

The Vainilla or Vainiglia, fo well known and much

ufed in Europe, grows without culture, in warm coun-

tries.
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tries. The ancient Mexicans made ufe of it in their

chocolate and other drinks which they made of the

cocoa.

The Chia is the fmall feed of a beautiful plant, whofe

ftem is ftraight and quadrangular; the branches extended

in four dire(n:ions, and fjmmetrically placed oppofite each

other, with blue flowerets. There are two fpecies of it,

the one black and fmall, from which there is an oil drawn

admirable for painting ; the other white and larger, of

which they make a cooling beverage. Both were ufed

by the Mexicans for thefe and other purpofes, which we
ftiall mention hereafter.

Of Chilli or great Pepper (^), which was as much in

ufe with the Mexicans as fait in Europe, there are at lead

eleven fpecies, different in their fize, figure and fliarpnefs.

The Quauhchilli, which is the fruit of a flirub, and Chil-

tecpin are the fmallefl, but alfo the mofl fliarp. Of the

Tomate there are fix fpecies, diftinguifhed by their fize,

colour, and tafle. The largeft, which is the XidlomatI

or Xitomatc, as the Spaniards of Mexico call it, is now

very common in Europe, in Spain, and France, under the

name of Tomate ; and in Italy, under the name of Pomo-

d'oro. The Miltomatl is fmaller, green, and perfedlly

round. How much both were ufed by the Mexicans at

their meals, fhall be mentioned when we treat of their

diet.

The Xocoxochitl, vulgarly known by the name of Pepe

di Tabafco, from its abounding in that province, is larger

than the pepper of Malabar. It grows on a large tree,

whofe

(g) In other countries of America the Chilli is called Axi ; in Spain, Pimien

to ; in France, Poivre de Guinee, and by other names.

Vol. I. E
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whofe leaves have the colour and luftre of thofc of the

orange ; and the flovt^ers are of a beautiful red, and limi-

lar in figure to thofe of the pomegranate^ and of a mod
penetrating and pleafmg fcent, of which the branches alfo

partake. The fruit is round and borne in clufters v^hicb

at firfl are green, afterwards become almofl black. This

pepper, ufed formerly by the ancient Mexicans, may fup-

ply the want of that of Malabar.

Cotton, from its utility, was one of the moft valuable

productions of that country, as it ferved inflcad of flax

(although this plant was not wanting to themj, and the

inhabitants of Anahuac were generally clothed in it
(Jj).

There is white and tawny-coloured cotton, vulgarly call-

ed Coyote, It is a plant common in warm countries, but-

more cultivated by the ancients, than the moderns.

The Achiote^ called by the French Rocou^ ferved the

Mexicans in dying, as it now does the Europeans. Of
the bark they made cordage, and the wood was ufed to

produce fire by friction, after the mode of the ancient

Ihepherds of Europe. This tree is well defcribed in the

dictionary of Bomare.

With regard to corn and leguminous plants, that coun-

try had from Europe, wheat, barley, rice, peafe, beans,

lentils, and others ; all of which rooted themfelves fuc-

cefsfully in foils fuited to their nature, and multiplied ac-

cordingly, as v/e fliall fliew in our dillertations (/ ).

Of

(/j) Mlchuacaii, New Mexico, and Quivira produced flax in great abundance

and of the beft quality ; but we are ignorant if thefe nations cultivated or made

ufe of it. The Court of Spain, being made acquainted of the lands of Mexico

being fit for the culture of flax and hemp, fent, in the year 1778, twelve coun-

try families from Vega di Granata, to be employed in that kind of agriculture.

(2) Dr. Hernandez, in his Natural Hiftory of Mexico, defcribes the fpecies of

wheat found in Michuacan, and boafts its prodigious fecundity-: but the ancients

either did not know, or did not incline to ufe it, but gave preference then, as

they
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Of grain, the chief, the moft Qfeful, and mofl: common

^vas the maize, called by the Mexicans, lluolH ; of which

there are feveral fpecies, differing in fize, colour, weight,

and tafte. There is the large and the fmall fort, the

white, the yellow, the blue, the purple, the red, and the

black. I'he Mexicans made bread of maize, and other

meats, of which we jQiail treat hereafter. Maize was car-

ried from America to Spain, and from Spain into the

other countries of Europe, to the great advantage of the

poor
5
though an author of the prefent day, would make

America indebted to Europe for it ; an opinion the moft

extravagant and improbable which ever entered a human

brain {k).

The chief pulfe of the Mexicans, was the French bean,

of which the fpecies are more numerous and more varied

than thofe of maize. The largefl fpecies is the Ayacotli^

which is the lize of a common bean, and comes from a

beautiful red flower ; but the moft efteemed is the fmall

black heavy French bean. This pulfe, which in Italy is

of no value, becaufe it is not good there, is fo excellent

in Mexico, that it not only ferves as fuftenance to the

poor clafs of people, but is alfo efteemed a luxury by the

Spanilli nobility.

Of

they ftill do, to their own maize. The firft perfon who fowed European wheat

in that country was, a Moorifti flave belonging to Gortez, having difcovered a

few grains of it in a bag of rice, which he carried for provifion, to the Spanifti

foldiers.

(k) Here follow the words of Bomare, in his Di6llcnary of Nat. Hift. vhk

Ble de Turquie. <—On donnoit a cette plante curieufe Sif utile, le nom dc Bla d^Inde ;

farce quelle tire fan origine des hides, d'ou ellefut apporte en Turquie, de la dans

toutes ks autres parties de Europe, de tAfrique, \^de VAmcrique . The name of Grano
di Turchia, by which it is at prefen-t known in Italy, muft certainly have been

the only reafon of Bomare's adopting an error, fo contrary to the teftimony of

all writers on America, and the univerfal belief of nations. The wheat is call-

ed by the Spaniards of Europe and America, Maize, taken from the Haittna

V language, which was fpoken in the ifland now called Hifpaniola, or St.

.aiingo.

V
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Of plants which were valuable for their root, their

leaves, their trunk, or their wood, the Mexicans had

many which ferved them for food, namely the Xicama,

Camote, Fluacamote, Cacomite, and others ; or which

furniflied them with thread for their clothes, or cordage,

namely the IczotI, and feveral fpecies of Maguei ; or

gave them wood for buildings and other works, as the

cedar, pine, cyprefs, fir, and ebony, &c.

The Xicama^ called by the Mexicans Catzotl^ is a root

the figure and fize of an onion
;
quite white, folid, frcfli,

juicy, and relifliing, and always eat raw.

The Camote is another root, extremely common in that

country, of which there are three fpecies, one white, one

yellow, and another purple. When boiled they tafte

well, efpecially thofe of Queretaro, which are juftly

prized over all the kingdom (^/).

The Cacomite is the efculent root of the plant which

bears the beautiful tyger-flower, already defcribed.

The Huacamote is the fweet root of a fpecies of Jucca

(;;z), which is alfo eat boiled. The papa which is a root

tranfplanted into Europe, and greatly valued in Ireland,

was alfo brought from South America, its native country,

into Mexico, as many other roots and falads were from

Spain and the Canaries, namely, turnips, radiflies, car-

rots, garlic, lettuces, and afparagus, cabbages, &c.

Onions were fold in the markets of Mexico, as Cortez

mentions in his letters to Charles Vth. fo that there was

no neceffity for importing them from Europe. Befides

the

(/) Many call the Canioti, Batate or Patate ; but I have avoided this name

becaufe it is equivocal, and indifferently ufed by authors to fignify Camoti and

Pape which are totally different roots.

{m) The Jucca is that plant of whofe root they make Cajfava bread, in feve-

ral countries ofAmerica.
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the name Xonacatl which is given to the onion, and that

of Xonocapetec, by which name a certain place has been

known fmce the time of the Mexican kings
;
they let us

underftand that this plant was very ancient in that coun-

try, and never tranfplanted there from Europe.

The Maguei called by the Mexicans, Metl ; by the

Spaniards, Pita ; and by many authors, the American

aloe, from its being very fimilar to the real aloe, is one

of the mod common and moil nfeful plants of Mexico.

Hernandez defcribes nineteen fpecies, fliil more dif-

ferent in their interior fubllance than in their external

form and colour of leaves. In the feventh book of our

hillory we fliall have occafion to explain the great advan-

tages the Mexicans derived from thefe plants, and the

incredible profit the Spaniards now make of them.

The Iczotl is a fpecies of mountain palm, pretty lofty,

and generally with a double trunk. Its branches form

the figure of a fan, and its leaves a fpear. Its flowers

are white and odorous, which the Spaniards preferve

;

and its fruit, at firft fight, refembles the mufa, but is al-

together ufelefs. Of its leaves they did formerly and

ftill make fine mats ; and the Mexicans got thread from

it for their manufactures.

This is not the only palm of that country. Befides

the Royal Falm, fuperior to all others in the beauty of

its branches, the cocoa-palm, and the date-palms (i^),

there are other fpecies worthy to be mentioned.

The Quauhcojolli, is a palm of middle fize, whofc

trunk is inaccelfible to quadrupeds, from being armed

round

(«) Befides the Date palm proper to that country, there is aifo the Barbary

date-palm. Dates are fold in the month of June, in the markets of Mexico,

Angelopoli, and other cities ; but notwithftanding their fweetnefs they are lit-

tle in demand.
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round with long, hard, and very fliarp thorns. Its

branches have the figure of an elegant feather, between

which its fruit hangs in clufters, being round, large as

the common walnut, and like it confiding of four parts,

that is a ikin at firft green and afterwards blackifli, a

yellow pulp fhrongly adhering to the flone, a round and

very hard ftonc, and within the ftone a kernel or white

fubftance.

The Ixhuatl is fmaller and has not more than fix or

feven branches, for as foon as a new one buds, one of

the old ones withers. Of its leaves they made bafliets

and mats, and at prefent they moke hats, and other con-

veniences of them. The bark to the depth of three fin-

gers, is nothing but a mafs of membranes, about a foot

long, thin and flexible, but alfo ftrong ; of a number of

which joined together, the poor people make mattrefifes.

The palm Teoiczotl is alfo fmall. The fubftance of

the trunk which is foft, is furrounded with leaves of a

particular fubftance, round, grofs, white, fmooth, and

Ihining, which appears like fo many ftiells heaped upon

each other, with which, formerly the Indians, as they do

now, adorned the arches of leaves which they made for

their feftivals.

There is another palm, which bears cocoas or nuts of

oil, fo called, (termed by the Spaniards C@cos de Aceite) ;

becaufe they obtain a good oil from it. The cocoa of

oil, is a nut in figure and in fize like the nutmeg ; within

which there is a white, oily, eatable kernel, covered by a

thin purple pellicle. The oil has a fweet fcent, but is

too eafily condenfed, and then becomes a white mafs,

foft, and white as fnow.

For
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For the excellence, variety, and plenty of its timber,

that country is equal to any in the world: as there is no

fort of climate wanting in it, every one produces its pecu-

liar wood. Belides oaks, firs, pines, cypreffes, beeches,

aflies, hazels, poplars, and many others common in Eu-

rope, there are entire woods of cedars and ebonies, the

two fpecies mod valued by the ancients : there is an

abundance of Agalloco or wood of aloe, in Mixteca ; of

Tapinzecan, in Michuacan ;
Caoba, in Chiapan Palo Ga-

teado ; which we might call creeping wood^ in Zoncoliuh-

can, (now gonzolica)\ Camote in the mountains of Tezco-

co; Granadillo or red ebony, in Mixteca and elfewhere;

Mizqiiitl or real Acacia, Tepehuaxin, Copti, Jabin,

Guayacan or holy wood, Ayaquahuitl, Oyametl, the

wood of Zopilote, and innumerable other woods valuable

for their durability, their hardnefs, and weight their

pliablenefs or eafmefs of being cut, the elegance of their

colours, or the agreeablenefs of their odour. The Ca-

mote is of a moft beautiful purple; and the Granadillo, a

dark-red colour ; but the Palo gateado^ Caoba, and Tzo-

piloquahuitl or wood of Zopilot, are flill more admirable.

The hardnefs of the Guayacan is well known in Europe

;

the Jabin has the fame property in no lefs a degree.

The aloe-wood of Mixteca, although different from the

true Agalloco of the Eafl, according to the defcriptioa

given of it by Garzia deH'Orto and other authors, is

hov/ever not lefs to be efteemed for Its delightful odour,

efpecially

(o) Pliny, in his Natural Hiftory, lib. xvi. cap. 4. mentions no other woods

of great fpecific weight, in water, than thefe four, ebony, box, larch, and barked

cork; but in Mexico there are many trees, whofe wood does not floet in water,

as the Guayacan, Tapinzeran, jabin, Quilbrahacha, &c. The Quilbrahacha,

which means break-axe, is fo called becaufe in cutting it the axe is frequently

broke by the hardnefs of the wood.

(/>) Storia del Semplici, Aromati, &c. della, Icdia Oris;ntalc.
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efpecially when it is frefli cut. There is alfo in that

country, a tree whofe wood is precious, but its nature is

fo malignant as to occalion^a fwelling in the fcrotum of

any one who manages it indifcreetly when frefli cut.

The name which the Michuacans give it (^which 1 do not

at prefent rememberj exprefles diitin^lly that noxious ef-

fect. I have never been a witnefs of this fa^l, nor have

I feen the tree ; but I learned it when I was in Michua-

can, from refpe6i:able authority.

Hernandez, in his Natural Fliftory, defcribes about

one hundred fpecies of trees ; but having, as we before

mentioned, confecrated his fludy to the medicinal plants,

he omits the greater part of thofe which that fertile foil

produces, and in particular thofe which are mofl: confi-

derable for their fize, and valued for their wood. There

are alfo trees, in height and largenefs fo prodigious, they

are not at all inferior to thofe which Pliny boafts to be

the miracles of nature.

Acofta makes mention of a cedar, which was in Atla-

cuechahuayan, a place nine miles diflant from Antequera

or Oaxaca, the circumference of whofe trunk was fixteen

fathoms, that is more than eighty-two feet ofParis ; and

I have feen in a houfe in the country a beam, one hundred

and twenty Caflilian feet, or one hundred andfevenPa-

rifian feet long. In the capital, and other cities there

are very large tables of cedar to be feen, confifling of

one fmgle piece. In the valley of Atlixco there is ftill ex-

ifting a very ancient fir-tree (5'), fo large, that into a ca-

vity of its trunk which was occafioned by lightning, four-

teen

(g) The Mexican name of this tree is, Ahuehuetl ; and the common Spaniard

of that country calls it, Ahuehuete; but thofe who would fpeak in Caftilian call

it Sabino, that is Savin, in which they are deceived; for the Ahuehuetl, though

very like to Savin, is not one, but a fir, as Hernandez demonftrates, in lib. iix.

cap. 66, of his Nat. Hift. I faw the fir of Atlixco in my way through that city,

' in 1756, but not near enough to form a juft idea of its bignefs.
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teen men on horfeback could conveniently enter. We
are given a ftill flronger idea of its capacity from a tefti-

mony even fo refpe6lable as his Excellency D. F. Loren-

zana, formerly Archbifhop of Mexico, now of Toledo.

This Prelate, in the annotations which he made on the

letters of Cortez, to Charles Vth. and printed in Mexico,

in 1770, attefls that having gone himfelf, in company

with the Archbifliop of Guatemala and the Bifliop of

Angelopoli, to view that celebrated tree, he made one

hundred young lads enter its trunk.

The Ceibas, which I faw in the maritime province of

Xicayan may be compared with this famous fir. The

largenefs of thefe trees is proportioned to their prodigi-

ous elevation, and they afford a mofl: delightful profpect

at the time they arc adorned with new leaves and load-

ed with fruit, in which there is inclofcd a particular fpe-

cies of white, fine, and mofl delicate cotton. This might

be, and actually has been made into webs as foft and de-

licate, and perhaps more fo, than filk (r) ; but it is toil-

fome to fpin, on account of the fmalinefs of the threads,

and the profit does not requite the labour, the web not

being lading. Some ufe it for pillows and mattreffes

which have the fingular property of fwelling enormxOully

when expofed to the fun.

Amongfi: the great many trees worthy of notice for

their peculiarities, which I am however obliged to look

over, I cannot omit a certain fpecies of wood-fig, which

Vol. I. F grows

(r) De Bomare fays, that the Africans make of the thread of the Ceiba, the

vegetable taiTety, which is fo fcarce, and fo much elleemed in Europe. I do not

wonder at the fcarcity of fuch cloth, confidering the difficulty of maldng it. The
name Ceiba is taken, like many others, from the language which was fpoken in

the ifland Haiti, or San Domingo. The Mexicans call it, Pochotl ; and many
Spaniards Pochote. In Africa it has the name of Benten. The Ceiba, fay$ the

above author, is higher than all the trees hitherto known.
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grows in the country of the Cohuixcas and in other

places of the kingdom. It is a lofty, grofs, thick tree,

iimilar in leaves and fruit to the common fig. From

its branches, which extend horizontally, fpring certain

filaments which taking their direction towards the earth,

increafe and grow till they reach it ; ftrike root and

form fo many new trunks, that from one fingle fig, a

whole wood may be generated. The fruit of this tree

is altogether ufelefs, but its timber is good (j-).

With refpedl laftly to plants which yield profitable re-

fins, gums, oils, or juices, the country of Anahuac is

moft fingularly fertile, as Acofta in his Natural Hiftory

acknowledges.

The Huitziloxitl, from which a balfam diftils, is a tree

of moderate height. Its leaves are fomething fimilar to

thofe of the almond tree, but larger ; its wood is reddifli

and odorous, and its bark grey, but covered with a red-

difli pellicle. Its flowers, which are pale, fpring from

the extremity of the branches. Its feed is fmall, white,

and crooked; and likewife comes from the extremity of

a thin fliell about a finger long. In whatever part an

incifion is made, efpecially after rains, that excellent re-

fin diftils which is fo much valued in Europe, and nowife

inferior to the celebrated balfam of Meccha (/.) Our

balfam is of a reddifli black, or a yellowifli white, as

from

(s) A. Perez de Ribas makes mention of this fmgular fig, in his Hif-

tory of the Millions, from Cinaloa ; and Bomare in his Didtionary, under the

names of Figuier des Indes, Grande Figuier, & Figuier admirable. The hifto-

rians of Eaft India defcribe another tree, fimilar to this, which is found there.

(t) The firft baifam brought from Mexico to Rome was fold at one hundred

ducats, by the ounce, as Monardes attefts in his Hiftory of the medicinal Simples

of America, and was declared by the Apoftolic Sec, matter fit for chrifm, al-

though it is different from that of Meccha, as Acofta and other writers on Ame*.

rica obferve.
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from an incifion it runs of both colours, of a fharp and

bitter tafte, and an intenfe but mofl grateful odour.

The balfam tree is common in the provinces of Panuco

and Chiapan, and in other warm countries. The kings

of Mexico caufed it to be tranfplanted into the celebrat-

ed garden of Huaxtepec, where it rooted fuccefsfully,

and multiplied confiderably in all thofe mountains.

Some of the Indians, to extract a greater quantity of bal-

fam, after making an incifion in the tree, have burnt the

branches. The abundance of thefe valuable trees makes

them regardlefs of the lofs of numbers
j
by which means

they are not obliged to wait the flownefs of the diftilla-

tion. The ancient Mexicans not only co]le6]:ed the opo-

balfam, or drop diftilled from the trunk, but alfo ex-

tracted the xylobalfam from the branches by means of

decoction (u). From the Huaconex and Maripenda (a:),

they extra6led an oil equivalent to the balfam. The

Huaconex is a tree of moderate height, and of an aro-

matic and hard wood which keeps frefh for years though

buried under the earth. Its leaves are fmall and yellow,

its flowers likewife fmall and white, and its fruit fimilar

to that of the laurel. They diftilled oil from the bark

of the tree ; after breaking it, keeping it three days in

fpring water, and then drying it in the fun. They

likewife extracted an oil from the leaves, of a pleaiing

odour. The Maripenda is a fhrub, whofe leaves are like

the iron of a lance ; and the fruit is fnnilar to the grape,

and grows in clufters which are firft green, afterwards

red.

(«) There is an oil alfo drawn from the fruit of the Huitziloxiti, fimilar in

fmell and tafte to that of the bitter almond, but more acrimonious and intenfe,

which is found highly ufeful in medicine.

(«; The names Huaconex and Maripenda are not Mexican, but adopted by

tlie authors who write of thefe trees.
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red. They extra6ted the oil, by a decoction of the

branches, with a mixture of fome of the fruit.

The Xochiocotzotl, commonly liquid amber, is the

liquid Storax of the Mexicans. It is a great tree (not

a ftirub, as Pluche makes it) ; its leaves are fimilar to

thofe of the maple tree indented, white in one part,

and dark in the other; and difpofed in threes. The

fruit is thorny and round but polygonous, with the

furface and the angles yellow. The bark of the tree

is in part green, part tawny. By incifion in the trunk,

they extra6i: that precious refm called by the Spaniards,

Uquidambar ; and the oil of the fame name, which is

ftill more odorous and eftimable. They alfo obtain

hquid amber from a deco£lion of the branches, but it

is inferior to that which diftils from the trunk.

The Mexican name Copalli, is generic, and common

to all the refms; but efpecially fignifies thofe which

were made ufe of for incenfe. There are ten fpecies

of trees which yield thefe forts of refm, and differ not

only in their name, but in foliage and fruit, and in the

quality of the refm. That fimply called Copal, as be-

ing the principal, is a white tranfparent refm, which

diftils from a large tree, whofe leaves refemble thofe of

the oak, but are larger, and the fruit is round and

reddifh. This refm is well known in Europe by the

name of gum Copal^ and alfo the ufe which is made of

it in medicine and varniflies. The ancient Mexicans

ufed it chiefly in burnt offerings which they made for

the worfhip of their idols; or to pay refpe£l to ambaf-

fadors, and other perfons of the firft rank. At prefent

they confume a great quantity in the worfliip of the

true God, and his faints. The 7ecopalli or ^epecopalli^

is a refm fimilar in colour, odour, and tafte to the in-

cenfe
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cenfe of Arabia : which diftils from a tree of moderate

fize that grows in mountains, the fruit of which is like

an acorn, containing the nut enveloped in a mucilage,

within which there is a fmall kernel, that is ufeful in

medicine. Not only thefe two trees but all the others

of this clafs, which we cannot here defcribe, are pecu-

liar to warm climates.

The Caragna^ and the Tecamaca^ refms well known

in the apothecaries fliops of Europe, diftil from two

Mexican trees of rather large fize. The trunk of the

Caragna TyJ, is tawny, fmooth, fliining, and odorous

;

and its leaves though round not difTimilar to thofe of

the olive. The tree of the Tecamaca has large indent-

. ed leaves, and red, round, and fmall fruit, hanging

from the end of the branches.

The Mizquitl or Mezquite, as the Spaniards call it,

is a fpecies of true Acacia ; and the gum which diflils

from it is the true gum arabic, as Hernandez and other

learned naturalifts teftify. The Mezquite is a thorny

flirub, whofe branches are moft irregularly difpofed

;

and its leaves fmall, thin, and pinnated. Its flowers

are like thofe of the birch tree. Its fruits are fweet,

eatable fliells, containing a feed, of which anciently the

barbarous Cicimecas made a pafle, which ferved them

for bread. Its wood is exceedingly hard and heavy.

Thefe trees are as common in Mexico as oaks in Europe,

particularly on hills in temperate countries (%),

Lac,

(y) The Mexicans gave the Caragna tree, the name of TrahudilocaquahuitL

that is, tree of malignity, not Haheliloca, as De Bomare writes it; becaufe

they fuperftitioufly believed it to be feared by evil fpirits, and a powerful pre-

fervative againft forccry. The name Tecamaca is taken from the Tecomac

Ihiyac of the Mexicans.

(z) There is in Michuacan a fpecies of Mezquite or Acacia, without the

leaft thorn, and with finer leaves ; but in every thing elfe like the other.
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Lac, or Gomma Laca (as it is called by the Spani-

ards), runs in fuch abundance from a tree like the

Mezquite, the branches are covered with it (a). This

tree, which is of moderate fize, has a red-coloured

trunk, and is very common in the provinces of the Co-

huixcas and Tlahuica.

Dragon's blood runs from a large tree whofe leaves

are broad and angular. It grows in the mountains of

Quauhchinanco, and in thofe of the Cohuixcas(Z').

The Elastic Gum, called by the Mexicans Olin or 0///,

and by the Spaniards of that kingdom, Ule, diftils from

the Olquahuitl, which is a tree of moderate fize ; the

trunk of which is fmooth and yellowifli, the leaves

pretty large, the flowers white, and the fruit yellow

and

(a) Garzia deU'Orto, in his hiftory of the fimples of India, maintains, from

the accounts of feme perfons experienced in thefe countries, that Lac is pro-

duced by ants. This opinion has been adopted by many authors ; and Bomare

does him the honour to bcHeve the fa»5l fully demonftrated ; but let us examine

how far this is from truth. Firft, Thefe boafted demonftrations are but

equivocal proofs and fallacious conje6lures, which any one will be convinced of,

who reads the above authors. Second, Of all the naturalifts who write of Lac,

no one has ever feen it on the tree, but Hernandez ; and this learned and fm-

cere author affirms, without the fmallcft diffidence, that the Lac is a gum dif-

tilled from the tree which the Mexicans call, Tzinacancuitla-quahuitl, and con-

futes the other opinion. Thirdly, The country where Lac abounds, is the

fertile province of the TIahuixchas, where all the fruits profper furprifmgly;

and are thence carried in great quantities to the capital. But fuch a quantity

of fruit could not be gathered if there were fo many millions of ants in that

land as would be neceffary to produce fuch an exceffive quantity of Lac, the

trees being very numerous, and almoft all of them full of it. Fourthly, If the

Lac is the labour of ants, why do they produce it only in thefe trees, and not

in any other fpecies? &c. Lac was called by the Mexicans, Bat's Dung, from

fome analogy which they difcovered between them.
'
(h) The Mexicans call dragon's blood Ezpatli, which fignlfies blood-colour-

ed medicament ; and the tree Ezquahuitl^ that is blood-coloured tree. There

is another tree of the fame name in the mountains of Quauhnahuac, which is

Comething fimilar, but its leaves are round and rough, its bark thick, and its

root odorous.
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and rather round, but angular; within which there

are kernels as large as filberds, and white, but covered

with a yellowifti pellicle. The kernel has a bitter tafte,

and the fruit always grows attached to the bark of the

tree. When the trunk is cut, the Ule which diftils

from it is white, liquid, and vifcous ; then it becomes

yellow, and laftly of a leaden colour though rather

blacker, which it always retains. Thofe who gather

it can model it to any form according to the ufe they

put it to.

The Mexicans made their foot-balls of this gum,

which, though heavy, rebound more than thofe filled

with air. At prefent, befides other ufes to which they

apply it, they varnifh their hats, their boots, cloaks,

and great coats with it, in the fame way as wax is ufed

in Europe, which makes them all water proof : from

TJle, when rendered liquid by fire, they extract a medi-

cinal oil. This tree grows in hot countries fuch as

Ihualapan and Mecatlan, and is common in the king-

dom of Guatemala (^;). The Quauhxiotl, is a mid-

dling tree, the leaves of which are round, and the

bark reddifh. There are two inferior fpecies of it, the

one yields a white gum, which, when put in water,

gives it a milk colour. The other drops a reddifh

gum
;

they are both very ferviceable in dyfenteries.

In this clafs of plants we ought to give a place to the

fir, the Higuerilla (which refembles the fig), and the

Ocote, a certain fpecies of pine that is very aromatic,

on account of the oils which they yield j and Brafil

wood, logwood, indigo, and many others, on account

of

{() In Michuacan there Is' a tree, called by the Tarafcas Taranta^usj of the

fanje fp«cies as the Olquahuitl j but its leaves are different.
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of their juices; but feveral of thefe plants are already-

known in Europe, and the others we fliall have occafion

to treat of elfewhere.

The fmall part of the vegetable kingdom of Ana-

huac which we have here communicated, revives our

regret that the accurate knowledge, which the ancient

Mexicans acquired of natural hiflory, has almofh total-

ly difappeared. We know its woods, mountains, and

vallies are fcattered with innumerable plants, valuable

and ufeful, yet hardly one naturalifl has ever fixed his

attention on them. Who can help lamenting, that of

the immenfe treafures which the period of two centu-

ries and an half has difcovered in its rich mines, no

part fliould have been deftined to the foundarion of an

academy of Naturalifls, who might have purfued the

ftcps of the celebrated Hernandez, and imparted to

focicty the knowledge of thefe precious gifts which the

Creator has there fo liberally difpenfed !

The animal kingdom of Anahuac is not better known,

although it was attended to with equal diligence by

Do6lor Hernandez. The difficulty of diftinguifhing the

fpecies, and the impropriety of appellations taken from

analogy, have rendered the hiflory of animals perplex-

ed and indiftindl:. The firft Spaniards who gave them

names, were more ildlful in the art of war than in the

ftudy of nature. Inflead of retaining the terms which

the Mexicans ufed, which would have been the mofl

proper, they denominated many animals, tygers, wolves,

bears, dogs, fquirrels. See. although they were very dif-

ferent in kind, merely from fome refemblance in the

colour of their fkin, or figure, or fome fimilarity in

their habits and difpofition. I do not pretend to correal

their errors, and ftill lefs to illuftrate the natural hiflory

of
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that vaft kingdom ; but only to give my reader

fpme flight idea of the quadrupeds, birds, reptiles,

fiflies, and infe(5]:s, which inhabit the land and waters of

Anahuac.

Of the quadrupeds fome are ancient, fome modern.

We call thofe modern which were tranfported from the

Canaries and Europe into that country in the fixteenth

century. Such are horfes, affes, bulls, ftieep, goats,

bogs, dogs, and cats, which have all fuccefsfully multipli-

ed. In our fourth differtation we fliall evince this truth

in confutation of fome philofophers of the age, who have

endeavoured to perfuade us that all quadrupeds degene-

rate in the new world.

Of the ancient quadrupeds^ by which we mean thofe

that have from time immemorial been in that country,

fome were common to both the continents of Europe and

America, fome peculiar to the new world, in common

however to Mexico and other countries of North or

South America, others were natives only of the king-

dom of Mexico.

The ancient quadrupeds common to Mexico and the

old continent are, lions, tygers, wild cats, bears, wolves,

foxes, the common flags, and white flags (d)^ bucks,

wild goats, badgers, polecats, weazles, martens, fquir-

rels, Polaiucas^ rabbits, hares, otters, and rats. I am
well aware that Mr. BuiTon will not allow a native lion,

tyger,

(</) The white flag;, whether it is of the fame or a different fpecles from the

other ftag, is unqueftionably common to both continents. It was known to the

Greeks and Romans. The Mexicans called it king of the Stags. Mr. Buffon

is defirous of perfuading us that the white colour of flags is the effedl of their

being in captivity ; but as in the mountains of New Spain, the white flag is

found, which was never made captive by man, fuch an idea can no longer be

entertained.

Vol. L G
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tyger, or rabbit, to America : but as in our differtations

we have combated this opinion, which refts chiefly on the

flight foundation of the imagined impoflibility of ani-

mals, which are peculiar to warm countries of the old

world, finding a paflfage to the new continent ; it is not

neceflary here to interrupt the courfe of our hifl:ory with

confuting it.

The Miztli of the Mexicans, is certainly no other than

the lion without hair mentioned by Pliny (^'), and to-

tally diftinft from the African lion ; and the Ocelotl is

no way different from the African tyger, according to

the tefl:imony of Hernandez, who knew both the latter

and the former. The Tochtli of Mexico is exactly the

rabbit of the old continent, and at leaft as ancient as the

Mexican calendar, in which the figure of the rabbit was

the firfl: fymbolical character of their years. The wild

cats, in fize much larger than the domefl:ic cats, are fierce

and dangerous. The bears are all black, and more cor-

pulent than thofe which are brought from the Alps into

Italy. The hares are difl:inguiflied from thofe of Europe

by their longer ears, and the wolves by a grofl^er head.

Both fpecies are plentiful in that country. According

to M. Buflbn, we give the name Polatuca to the

mickpatlan^ or flying rat of the Mexicans. We call it

rat, becaufe it refembles it in the head, though it is much

larger ; and flyings becaufe in its natural fl:ate the fl<in of

its fides is loofe and wrinkled, which it diftends and ex-

pands together with its feet like wings when it makes any

confiderable leap from tree to tree. The vulgar Spa-

niard confounds this quadruped with the common fquir^

rel from their likenefs, but they are undoubtedly differ-

ent

(<•) Pliny, in lib. viii. cap. 1 6. diftinguiflies the two fpecies of lions, with and

without hair, and afcertains the number of each fpecies which Pompcy prc-

fcnted at the Roman fpcdacles.
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'cnt. Mice were brought to Mexico in European fliips

;

the rat was not fo, but always known in Mexico by the

name of ^imichin^ which term they ufed metaphorically

to their fpies.

The quadrupeds which are common to Mexico and

other regions of the new world, are the Cojametl^ Epatl,

feveral fpecies of apes, comprehended by the Spaniards

under the generic name of Moms^ the Ajotochtli^ Azta-

cojotly Tlacuatzin^ Techichi^ TelalmototH^ ^echallotU

Amiztli^ Mapach^ and the Danta (/ J.

The Cojametl^ to which, from its refemblance to the

wild boar, the Spaniards gave the name of Javali, or wild

hog, is called in other countries of America Pecar^ Saino,

and TayaJ/u. The gland it has in the cavity of its back

from which a plentiful wheyifli (linking liquid diflils, led

the firft hiftorians of the country, and fmce them many

others into the miflaken belief that it produced hogs

with their navels on their backs ; and many Hill credit

the abfurdity, although upwards of two centuries are

elapfed fince anatomifts have evinced the error by diffec-

tion of the animal. Such is the difficulty of rooting out

popular prejudices ! The flefli of the Cojametl is agree-

able to eat, provided it is quickly killed, the gland cut

out, and all the {linking liquid cleaned from it j other-

wife the whole meat becomes infe£led^

The

(/ ) Many authors include the Facoy or Peruvian ram, the Huanacoy the Vi-

cogna, taruga, and the floth, amongft the animals of Mexico ; but all thefe qua-

drupeds are peculiar to South and none of them to North America. It is true,

Hernandez makes mention ef the Paco amongft the quadrupeds of New Spain,

gives a drawing of it, and makes ufe of the Mexican name Pdonkhcatl ; but it

was on account of a few individuals which were brought there from Peru, which

the Mexicans called by that name ; in the fame manner as he defcribea feveral

animals of the Philippine Ifles, not that therefore they had ever been bred in

Mexico, or found in any country of North America, unlefs it was fome indivi-

-dual carried there as a curiofity as they are carried into Europe.
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The Epafl^ by the Spaniards called Zorrillo^ fitiall fox,

is lefs known in Europe by the beauty of its Ikin than the

intolerable flink it leaves behind when huntfmeii are m
clofe purfuit of it (^).

The Tlacuatzin^ which in other countries bears the

names of Chincha^ Sarigua^ and Opojfum^ has been de-

fcribed by many writers, and is much celebrated on

account of the double ikin to the belly in the female,

which reaches from the beginning of the ftomach to the

orifice of the womb, covering its teats, has an opening

in the middle to admit its young, where they arc guard-

ed and fuckled. In creeping, or climbing over the walls

of houfes, it keeps the fl<:in dillended, with the entrance

jfhut, fo that its young cannot drop out ; but when it

wilhes to fend them abroad to begin to provide food for

themfelves, or to let them re-enter either to be fuckled

or fecured from danger, it opens the entrance by relaxing

the ikin, difguifing her burden while flie carries them,

and her delivery every time Ihe lets them out. This cu-

rious quadruped is the deftroyer of all poultry.

The Ajotochtli^ called by the Spaniards Armadillo^ or

Encobertado^ and by others 'Jatu^ is well known to Eu-

ropeans by the bony fcales which cover its back, refem-

bling the ancient armour of horfes. The Mexicans

gave it the name of Ajotochtli^ from an imperfect like-

iiefs it has to the rabbit, when it puts out its head and

throws

{g) Mr. Buffon enumerates four fpecies of the Epatl under the generic name

of Moitffdes. He obferves afterwarde, that the two firft which he names Coafi

and Conipata^ are from North America, and the Chincho and Zorrillo, which are

the two others, are from South America. We find no grounds to believe thefc

four different fpecies, but only four varieties of the fame fpecies. The name

Coafo, or fquafs taken from Dampier the navigator, who affirms the term to be

common in New Spain, was never heard of in all that country. The Indians

of Yucatan, where that navigator was, call that quadruped Pai.
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throws it back upon its neck, while it flirinks under its

fcaks or fliell (h).

But it refembles no animal more than the turtle, al-

though many parts of its form are totally dilTimilar,

We might give it the name of the teftaceous quadruped.

When this animal happens to be chaced on level ground,

it has no means of efcaping from the hands of its purfu-

ers ; but as it chiefly inhabits the mountains, when it

meets with any declivity it coils itfelf up in the form of

a globe, and by rolling itfelf down the defcent fools the

hunter.

The Techichi^ which had elfewhere the name of Alco^

was a quadruped of Mexico, and other countries of

America, which from its refemblance to a little dog was

called by the Spaniards Perroj which fignifies dog. It

was of a melancholy afpe61: and perfectly dumb, from

whence the fabulous account propagated by many au-

thors flill living arofe, of dogs becoming mute when

tranfported from the old to the new world. The flefli of

the Techichi was eaten by the Mexicans, and if we may

credit the Spaniards who eat it, was agreeable and nou-

rifhing food. After the conqueft of Mexico, the Spa-

niards having neither large cattle, nor flieep, provided

their markets with this quadruped
;
by which means the

fpecies was foon extin(51;, although it had been very nu-

merous.

The Tlalmototli^ or land-fquirrel, called by BufFon

Svizzero^ is like the real fquirrel in the eyes, in the tail,

in

(;&) Ajotochtli is a word compounded of Ajotli^ the back part of the head,

and I'dcbtli^ rabbit. BufFon numbers eight fpecies of them under the name of

Tatous^ eftimating their difference from the number of fcales and moveable fub-

flances which cover them. I cannot exadlly fay how many fpecies there may
be in Mexico, having but a few individuals ; as I did not think at the time of

writing on this fubjedt, I was not curious to count their fcales, nor do I kno"#

of any body who ever attended to fuch a ftrange kind of diftinition.
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in fwiftnefs, and in all its movements ; but very different

in colour, in lize, in its habitation, and fome of its qua-

lities. The hair of its belly is quite white, and the reft

of it is white mixed with grey. Its fize is double that of

the fquirrel, and it does not dwell in trees, but in fmall

holes which it digs in the earth, or amongft the ftones of

ramparts which enclofe fields, where it does confidera-

ble damage by the grain which it carries off. It bites

moft furioufly any one who approaches it, and cannot

be tamed, but has great elegance of form, and is grace-

ful in its movement. This fpecies is a very numerous

one, particularly in the kingdom of Michuacan. The
Techallotl is no way different from the preceding animal,

except in having a fmaller and lefs hairy tail.

The AmyztH^ or fea-lion, is an amphibious quadruped

which inhabits the fliores of the Pacific Ocean, and fome

rivers of that kingdom. Its body is three feet in length,

its tail two. Its fnout is long, its legs fliort, the nails

crooked. Its ikin is valuable on account of the length

and foftnefs of its hair (/).

The Mapach of the Mexicans is, agreeable to the opi-

nion of Buffon, the fame quadruped which is known in

Jamaica by the name of Ration^ rattoon, or Weft-Indian

fox. The Mexican one is of the fize of a badger, with

a black head, a long ftiarp fnout like a greyhound, fmall

ears, round body, hair mixed with black and white, a

long and hairy tail, and five toes to every foot. It has

a white ftreak over each eye, and like the fquirrel makes

ufe of its paws to convey any thing to its mouth which it

is going to eat. It feeds indifferently on grain, fruits,

infers.

(i) We recton the Amiztli among the quadrupeds which arc common to

other countries of America, as it appears to be the fame animarwhich Bulfon

4efcribes under the name of Saricovicnne.
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infe^ls, lizards, and pullet's blood. It is cafily tamed,

and entertaining with its play, but perfidious like the

fquirrel, and apt to bite its mailer.

The Danta^ or Anta^ or Beori^ or Tapir^ as it is dif-

ferently named in different countries, is the largefl qua-

druped of the kingdom of Mexico (k)^ and approaches

moft to the fea-horfe, not however in fize, but in fome

of its fliapes and qualities. The danta is about the fize

of a middling mule. Its body is a little arched like that

of a hog, its head grofs and long with an appendage to

the fkin of the upper lip, which it extends or contrails

at pleafure; its eyes are fmall, its ears little and round,

its legs fliorr, its fore feet have four nails, the hind feet

three, its tail ftiort and pyramidical, its Ikin pretty thick,

and covered with thick hair, which at an advanced age is

brown ; its fet of teeth, which are compofed of twenty

maxillary, and as many incifors, is fo ftrong and fliarp,

and it makes fuch terrible bites with them that it has

been feen, according to the teftimony of Oviedo the hif-

torian, and an eye-vi^itnefs, to tear off at one bite two or

three handbreadths of ikin from a hound, and at ano-

ther a whole leg and thigh. Its flefli is eatable (^/), and

its ikin valuable, from its being fo flout as to refifl not

only arrows, but even muilcet-balls. This quadruped

inhabits the folitary woods of warm countries near to

fome river or lake, as it lives not lefs in the water than

on the land.

All

(i) The Danta is mucK lefs than the Tlacaxolotl dcfcribed by Hernandez

;

but we do not know of this great quadruped ever having been in the kingdom of

Mexico. The fame may be faid of the flags of New Mexico, and of the Ci-

bolle, or Bifonte, which are alfo larger than the Danta. See our IVth Differ-!

tation.

{Ij Oviedo fays, that the legs of the Danta are pretty good and rehlhing food,

provided they remain twenty-four hours continually at the fire.
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Ail the fpecies of monkies in that kingdom, are known

by the Mexicans under the general name of Ozomatliy

and by the Spaniards under that ofMoms, They are of

different fizes and figure, fome fmall and uncommonly di-

verting ; fome middling, of the fize of a badger ; and

others large, flout, fierce, and bearded, which are called

by fome Zambos, Thefe when they fland upright, which

they do upon two legs, often equal the ftature of a man.

Amongft the middling kind there are thofe which from

having a dog's head, belong to the clafs of the cynoce-

phali, although they are all furniihed with^a tail (ni).

With refpe^l to the ant-killers, that is, thofe quadru-

peds which are fo fingular for the enormous length of

their fnout, the narrownefs of their throat, and immode-

rate tongue, with which they draw the ants out of their

ant-hills, and from whence they have got their name ;

I have never feen any in that kingdom, nor do I know

that there are any there ; but I believe it is no other than

the aztacojotl, that is, cojote, ant-killer, mentioned, but

not defcribed by Hernandez (ri).

The quadrupeds which peculia rly belong to the land

of Anahuac, whofe fpecies I do not know to have been

found

{m) The Cynocephalos of the ancient continent has no tail as every one

knows. There having been monkies found in the New World, which have

the head of a dog, and are furniihed with tails, Brifibn, in his clafs of apes,

juftly applies to them of this clafs the name of Cinocephali Ccrcopitechi, and

divides them into two fpecies. BufFon, amongft the many fpecies of monkies

which he defcribes, omits this one.

(«) We call thofe quadrupeds, ant-killers, which the Spaniards term Hormi-

gueros, and the French FourmilUer ; but the bear, ant-killers, defcribed by Oviedo,

are certainly different from the Fourmilliers of BufFon ; for although they agree

in the eating of ants, and in their enormous tongue and fnout, they are neverthe-

Icfs remarkably diftinguilhe^ from each other as to tail, for thofe of Buffbn have

an immenfe tail, but Oviedo's none at all. The defcription which Oviedo gives

of their way of hunting the ants is moft fingular and curious.
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found in South-America, or in other countries of North

America, exempt from the dominion of Spain, are the

Cojotl^ the Tlalcojotl^ Xoloitzcuintli^ Tepeitzcuintli^ Itzcu-

intepotzotli^ Ocotochili^ CojopoUin^ Tuza^ Ahuitzotl^ Huitzt-

lacuatzin^ and perhaps others which we have not known.

The Cojotl^ or Coyoto,»as the Spaniards call it, is a wild

beafl voracious like the wolf, cunning like the fox, in

form like a dog, and in fome qualities like the Adive and

the Chacal : from whence fevcral hiftorians have at one

time judged it of one fpecies, at another time of another

fpecies ; but it is unqueftionably different from all thofe,

as we fliall demonflrate in our Differtations. It is lefs

than the wolf, and about the fize of a maflifF, but flen-

derer. It has yellow fparkling eyes, fmall ears pointed

and ereft, a blackifh fnout, ftrong limbs, and its feet

armed with large crooked nails. Its tail thick and hairy,

and its fkin a mixture of black, brown, and white. Its

voice hath both the howl of the wolf and the bark of

the dog. The Coyoto is one of the moft common qua-

drupeds of Mexico and the moft deftrudive to the

flocks. It invades a ftieepfold, and when it cannot find

a lamb to carry oif, it feizes a Iheep by the neck with its

teeth, and coupling with it, and beating it on the rump

with its tail, conducts it where it pleafes. It purfues the

leer, and fometimes attacks even men. In flight it does .

nothing in general but trot ; but its trot is fo lively and

fwift, that a horfe at the gallop can hardly overtake it.

The Cuetlachcojoil appears to us to be a quadruped oF

the fame fpecies with the Coyoto, as it differs in nothing

Vol. I. H from

(o) Neither BufFon nor Boniare make mention of the Coyoto, although the

fpecies is one of the moft common and moft numerous of Mexico, and amply

defcribed by Hernandez, whofe Natural Hi (lory they frequently quote.
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from it hnt being thicker in the neck, and having hair

like the wolf.

The Tlalcojotl, or Tlalcoyoto, is of the fize of a mid-

dling dog, but groffer in make, and, in our opinion, the

largefl: quadruped of thofe which live under the earth.

In the head it is fomething like the cat, and in colour

and length of hair like the lion. It has a long thick tail,

and feeds on poultry, and other little animals, which it

hunts after in the obfcurity of the night.

The Itzcuintepotzotliy and JepuitzcuintU^ and Xoloiizcu-

intliy are three fpecies of quadrupeds limilar to dogs.

The ItzcuintapolzotU^ or hunch-backed dog, is as large

as a Maltefan dog, the ikin of which is varied with white,

tawny, and black. Its head is fmall in proportion to its

body, and appears to be joined dire(5^1y to it on account

of the fliortnefs and greatnefs of its neck ; its eyes are

pleafmg, its ears loofe, its nofe has a confiderable promi-

nence in the middle, and its tail fo fmall, that it hardly

reaches half way down its leg ; but the charateiftic of

it is a great hunch which it bears from its neck to its

rump. The place where this quadruped moft abounds

is the kingdom of Michuacan, where it is called Ahora,

The Tepeitzcuintli^ that is, the mountain-dog, is a wild

beaft: fo fmall, that it appears a little dog, but it is fo dar-

ing that it attacks deer, and fometimes kills them. Its*

hair and tail are long, its body black, but its head, neck,

and breaft are white (/>). The Xoloitzmintlij is larger

than the two preceding ; there being fome of them,

whofe bodies are even four feet long. Its face is like a,

dog, but its tulks like the wolf, its ears ere6^, its neck

grofs,

(p) BufFon believes the Tepcitrcuintli to be the glutton ; but we contradidt

this opinion in our Diffcrtations.
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grofs, and tail long. The grcatefl: fingularity about this

animal is its being totally deftitute of hair, except upon

its fnout, where it has fome thick crooked briftles. Its

whole body is covered with a fmooth, foft, afli-coloured

ikin, but fpotted in part with black and tawny. Thefe

three fpecies are almoft totally extin6i:5 or at lead very

few of them remain (j^).

The OcotochtU appears agreeable to the defcription

given of it by Hernandez, to belong to the clafs of wild

cats; but the author adds fome circumftances to it which

have much the air of a fable ; not that he has been de-

firous of deceiving, but that he has trufted too much to

the informations of others (r).

The Cojopollin is a quadruped of the fize of a common

moufe; but the tail is grolTer which it ufes as a hand.

Its fnout and ears are fimilar to thofe of a pig : its ears

are tranfparent, its legs and feet are white, audits belly

is of a whitifli yellow. It lives and brings up its young

in trees. When its young fear any thing, they cling

clofely to their mother.

. The Tozan^ or Tuza, is a quadruped of the bignefs of

an European mole, but very different otherwife. Its

body

(q) Giovanni Fabri, a LIncean academician, publiflied at Rome a long and

learned differtation, in which he endeavoured to prove, that the xoloitzcuintli is

the fame with the wolf of Mexico ; having without doubt been deceived by the

original drawing of the xoloitzcuintli which was fent to Ronic with other pic-

tures of Hernandez ; but if he had read the defcription which this eminent na-

turalift gives of that animal in the book of the Quadrupeds of New Spain, he

would have fpared himfelf the labour of writing that Differtation and the ex.-

penfes of publiftiing it.

(r) Dr. Hernandez fays, that when the Ocotochtli makes any prey it covers

it with leaves, and mounting after on fome neighbouring tree, it begins howling

to invite other animals to eat its prey ; and itfelf is always the laft to eat . becaufe

the poifon of its tongue is fo ftrong, that if it eat firft the prey would be infedl-

cd, and other animals who eat of it would die. This fable is ftill in the mouths

of the vulgar.
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body which is well made is fcvcn or eight inches long.

Its fnout is like that of a moufe, its ears fmall and round,

and tail fliort. Its mouth is armed with very ftrong teeth,

and its paws are furniflied with ftrong crooked nails, with

which it digs into the earth and makes little holes, where

it inhabits. The Tuza is moft dcftru£live to the fields by

ftealing the corn, and to the highways by the number of

holes and hollows which it makes in them ; for when it

cannot, on account of its little fight, find its firft hole, it

makes another, multiplying by fuch means the inconve-

niences and dangers to thofe who travel on horfeback.

It digs the earth with its claws, and with two dogs-teeth

which it has in the upper jaw, larger than its others ; in

digging it puts the earth into two membranes like purfes

which are under its ear, which are furniflied with muf-

cles necelTary for contra6i:ion or diftention. When the

membranes are full, it empties them by ftriking the bot-

tom of the membranes with its paws, and then goes on

to dig again in the fame manner, ufing its dogs-teeth

and claws as a mattock, and its two membranes as a lit-

tle fack or baiket. The fpecies of the Tuza is very nu-

merous ; but we do not recolleft to have ever feen them

in the places where the land-fquirrels inhabit.

The Ahuitzotl is an amphibious quadruped, which for

the moft part dwells in the rivers of warm countries. Its

body is a foot long, its fnout long and fliarp, and its tail

large. Its ildn is of a mixed black and brown colour.

The Huitztlacuatzin is the hedge-hog or porcupine of

Mexico. It is as large as a middling dog, which it refem-

bles in the face, although its muzzle is flat ; its feet and

legs are rather grofs, and its tail in proportion with its

body. The whole of its body, except the belly, the hind-

er part of the tail, and infide of the legs, is armed with

quills
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quills or fpines, which are empty, fliarp, and a fpan long.

On its fnout and forehead it has long ftraight briftles,

which rife upon its head hke a plume. All its fldn, even

between the fpines is covered with a foft black hair.

It feeds only on the fruits of the earth (s).

The Cacomizile is a quadruped, exceedingly like the

marten in its way of life. It is of the fize and form of

a common cat ; but its body is larger, its hair longer,

its legs fhorter, and its afpeft more wild and fierce. Its

voice is a fliarp cry, and its food is poultry and other

little animals. It inhabits, and brings up its young in

places lefs frequented than houfes. By day it fees little,

and does not come out of its hiding-place but at night,

to fearch for food. The Tlacuaizin^ as well as the Ca-

comizile^ are to be feen in fome of the houfes of the

capital (/).

Befides thefe quadrupeds, there were others in the

Mexican empire, which I know not whether to confider

as peculiar to that country, or as common to other parts

of America ; fuch as the Itzcu'mcuani^ or dog-eater ; the

Tlalocelotl or little lion ; and the Tlalmizili or little tiger.

Of thofe, which although not belonging to the kingdom

of Mexico are to be found in other parts of North Ame-
rica fubje6i: to the Spaniards, we fliall take notice in our

Differtations.

We fliould find the birds a more difficult talk than the

quadrupeds, if we fliould attempt to give an enumera-

tion of their different fpecies, with a defcription of their

forms

(j) BufFon would make the Hifitztlacuatzin the CoeBidu of Guiana, but the

Coendu is carnivorous, whereas the Huitztlacuatzin feeds on fruits.

{t) I do not know the true Mexican name of the Cacomiztle, and have there-

fore ufed the name which the Spaniards in that kingdom, gave it. Hernandez

does not mention this quadruped. It is true he defcribes one, under the name

©f Cacamiztli, but this is evidently an error of the prefs.
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forms and manners. Their prodigious numbers, their va-

riety, and many valuable qualities, have occafioned fomc

authors to obferve that, as Africa is the country of beads,

fo Mexico is the country of birds. Hernandez, in his

Natural Hiftory, defcribes above two hundred fpecies

peculiar to that kingdom, and yet palTes over many that

deferve notice, fuch as the Cuitlacochi^ the Zacua^ and

the Madrugador. We fliall content ourfelves with run-

ning over fome clafTes of them, and point out any peculi-

arities, here and there, as they occur. Among the birds

of prey there are keftrels, gofshawks, and feveral fpe-

cies of eagles, falcons, and fparrow-hawks. The natu-

ralifl: already mentioned, allows the birds of this clafs a

fuperiority over thofe of Europe \ and the excellence of

the Mexican falcons was fo remarkable, that by the de-

Cre of Philip the Second, a hundred were every year fent

to Spain. The largefl:, the mofl: beautiful, and the moft

valuable among the eagles is that named by the Mexi-

cans, lizquauhtli^ which not only purfues the larger birds

and hares, but will even attack men and beafts. There

are two kinds of keflrel j the one called Cenotzqui is par-

ticularly beautiful.

The Ravens of Mexico, called by the Mexicans Caca-

lotly do not, as in other countries, clear the fields of car*

rion, but are only employed in ftealing the ears of corn.

The bufmefs of clearing the fields there, is referved prin-

cipally for the Zopilots^ known in South America by the

name of GaUinazzi ; in other places, by that of jlure ;

and in fome places, though very improperly, by that of

ravens («). There are two very different fpecies of thefe

birds

;

(») Hernandez has, without any hefitation, made the Zopilote a fpecies of

raven ; but they are, certainly, very different birds, not only in their fize, but in

ihe fliape of the head ; in their flight, and in their voice. Bomare fays, that

the
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birds ; the one, the Zopilote properly fo called, the other

called the Cozcaquauhtli : they are both bigger than the

raven. Thefe two fpecies refemble each other in their

hooked bill and crooked claws, and by having upon their

head inftead of feathers, a wrinkled membrane with fome

curling hairs. They fly fo high, that although they are

pretty large, they are loft to the fight ; and efpecially

before a hail ftorm they will be fcen wheeling, in vail

numbers, under the loftieft clouds, till they entirely dif-

appear. They feed upon carrion, which they difcover

by the acntenefs of their fight and fmell, from the great-

eft height, and defcend upon it with a majeftic flight, in

a great fpiral courfe. They are both almoft mute. The
two fpecies are diftinguifliable, however, by their fize,

their colour, their numbers, and fome other peculiarities.

The Zopilots, properly fo called, have black feathers,
,

with a brown head, bill and feet
;
they go often in flocks,

and rooft together upon trees Qc). This fpecies is very

numerous, and is to be found in all the different climates

;

while on the contrary, the Cozcaquauhtli is far from nu-

merous, and is peculiar to the warmer climates alone.

The latter bird is larger than the Zopilot, has a red head

and feet with a beak of a deep red colour, except to-

wards its extremity which is white. Its feathers are

brown except upon the neck and parts about the breaft,

which are of a reddifti black. The wings are of an afht

colour

the Aura i% the Cofquauth of New Spain, and the Tropilot of the Indians ; fo that

the Cozcaquauhtli, as well as the Tzopilotl, are Mexican names ufed by the Indi-

ans, to denote not one bird only, but two different kinds. Some give the one

fpecies the name of Aura, and the other that of Zopilote^ or Gallinazzo.

{x) The Zopilots contradidl the general rule, laid down by Pliny, lib. ix. cap.

19. Uncos ungues habentia omn'ino non congrtgantur, tS* fib'i quaque pradantur. The
lule can only apply ftridtly to real birds of prey, fuch as eagles, vultures, fal-

cons, fparrow-hawks, 3cc.
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colour upon the infide, and upon the outfide are varie-

gated with black and tawny.

The Cozcaquauhtli is called by the Mexicans, king of

ihe Zopilots (y) ; and they fay, that when thefe twofpe-

cies happen to meet together about the fame carrion, the

Zopilot never begins to eat till the Cozcaquauhtli has

tafted it. The Zopilot is a mofl ufeful bird to that

country, for they not only clear the fields, but attend the

crocodiles and deftroy the eggs which the females of thofc

dreadful amphibious animals leave in the fand to be

hatched by the heat of the fun. The deftru^lion of fuch

a bird ought to be prohibited under fevere penalties.

Among the night birds, are feveral kinds of owls, to

which we may add the bats, although they do not pro-

perly belong to the clafs of birds. There are great num-

bers of bats in the warm and woody countries ; fome of

them will draw blood, with dreadful bites, from horfes

and other animals. In fome of the very hot countries

bats are found of a prodigious fize, but not fo large as

thofe of the Philippine Ifles, and other parts of the Eaft.

Under the title of aquatic birds I fliall comprehend,

not only the Palmipedes which fwim and live generally in

the

(jy) The bird which now goes by the name of King of the Zopilotsy in New
Spain, fcems different from the one we are now defcribing. This modern king

of the Zopilots is a ftrong bird, of the fize of a common eagle ; with a ftately

air ;
ftrong claws

;
fine, piercing eyes ; and a beautiful black, white, and tawny

plumage. It is remarkable, particularly, for a certain fcarlet-coloured, flefhy

fubftance, which furrounds its neck hke a collar, and comes over its head in the

form of a little crown. I have had this defcription of it from a perfon of know-

ledge and veracity, who affures me that he has feen three different individuals

of this fpecies, and particularly that one which was fent from Mexico, in 1750,

to the catholic king, Ferdinand VI. He farther informs me, that there was a

genuine drawing of this bird, publifhed in a work called, the American Gazet-

teer. The Mexican name Cozcaquauhtli ^ which means Ring Eagle, is certainly

more applicable to this bird than to the other. The figure exhibited in our

plate, is copied from that of the American Gazetteer.
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the water, but the Himantopodes alfo ; with other fifli-

ing birds which live chiefly upon the fea fliore, upon

the fides of lakes and rivers, and feek their food in

the water. Of birds of this kind there is a prodigi-

ous number of geefe, at leaft twenty fpecies of ducks,

feveral kinds of herons and egrets, with vaft num-

bers of fwans, gulls, water-rails, divers, king's fiftiers,

pelicans, and others. The multitude of ducks is fome-

times fo great as quite to cover the fields, and to appear,

at a diftance, like flocks of flieep. Among the herons

and egrets, fome are afli-coloured, fome perfeftly white

;

and others of which the plumage of the body is white,

while the neck, with the tips and upper part of the wings,

and a part of the tail, are enlivened with a bright fcarlet,

or a beautiful blue. The Pelican, or Onocrotalus,

known to the Spaniards of Mexico by the name of Jlca-

traz^ is fufEciently known by that great pouch or venter^

as Pliny calls it, which is under its bill. There are two

fpecies of this bird in Mexico j the one having a fmooth

bill, the other a notched one. Although the Europeans

are acquainted with this bird, I do not know whether

they are equally well acquainted with the Angular cir-

cumfl:ance of its afllfling the fick or hurt of its own fpe-

cies ; a circumftance which the Americans fometimes take

advantage of, to procure fifli without trouble. They take

a live pelican, break its wing, and after tying it to a tree,

conceal themfelves in the neighbourhood ; there they

watch the coming of the other pelicans with their pro-

vifions, and as foon as they fee thefe throw up the fifh

from their pouch, run in, and after leaving a little for

the captive bird, they carry off the reft.

But if the Pelican is admirable for its attention to

the others of its fpecies, the Toalquachilli^ is no lefs

Vol. I. I. wonderful
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wonderful on account of the arms with which the

Creator has provided it for its defence. This is a fmall

aquatic bird ; with a long, narrow neck, a fmall head j

a long, yellow bill, long legs, feet and claws, and a

Ihort tail. The legs and feet are afli-coloured ; the

body is black, with fome yellow feathers about the

belly. Upon its head is a little circle or coronet, of a

horny fubftance, which is divided into three very ftiarp

points and it has two others upon the forepart of the

wings (z).

In the other clafTes of birds fome are valuable upon

account of their flcfh, fome for their plumage, and

fome for their fong ; while others engage our attention

by their extraordinary inftinfl, or fome other remarka-

ble quality.

Of the birds which afford a wholefome and agreea-

ble food, I have counted more than feventy fpecies.

Befides the common fowls, which v»^ere brought from the

Canary Ifles to the Antilles, and from thefe to Mexico,

there were, and ftill are fowls peculiar to that country

;

which as they partly refemble the common fowl, and

partly the peacock, were called Gallipavos* by the

Spaniards, and Huexolotl and Totolin by the Mexicans.

Thefe birds being carried to Europe in return for the

common fowls, have multiplied very faft ; and efpeci-

ally in Italy, where, on account of their manners and

their lize, they gave them the name of Gallinacci (a) ;

but the European fowl has increafcd greatly more in

Mexico.

(z) In Brafil alfo there is an aquatic bird with weapons of this kind ; but

which, in other refpefts, is a very different bird.

{a) In Bologna, they are called Tocchi and Tocchiniy and in other places.

Gain </' India* The French call them Dindesy Dindons and Co^s d" Inde,

* In Englifh the Turkey.
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Mexico. There are likewife wild fowls in great plenty,

exactly like the tame, but larger, and in many places

of a much fweeter flefli. There are partridges, quails,

pheafants, cranes^ turtle-doves, pigeons, and a great

variety of others, that are efteemed in Europe. The

reader will form fome idea of the immenfe number of

quails Ayhen we fliall come to fpeak of the ancient

facrifices. The pheafants are different from the phea-

fants of Europe, and are of three kinds (b). The

Coxolitli and Tepetoiotl^ which are both the fize of a

goofe, with a creft upon their heads, which they can

raife and deprefs at pleafure, are diflinguifliable by

their colour, and fome particular qualities.. The Cox-

olitliy called by the Spaniards, Royal Pheafant, has a

tawny-coloured plumage ; and its flefli is more delicate

than that of the other. The TepetototI will fometimes

be fo tame as to pick from its mafter's hand ; to run to

meet him, with figns of joy, when he comes home ; to

learn to fliut the door with its bill ; and in every thing

fliow greater docility than could be expe^ed in a bird

which is properly an inhabitant of the woods. I have

feen one of thefe pheafants which, after being fome

time in a poultry yard, had learnt to flght in the man-

ner of cocks, and would fight with them, ereding the

feathers of his crefl:, as the cocks do thofe of the neck.

Its feathers are of a fliining black, and its legs and feet

afli-coloured. The pheafants of the third fpecies, call-

ed by the Spaniards, Gritonesy that is, fcreamers, are

fmaller than the other two ; with a brown body, and a

black tail and wings. The Chachalaca, the flefli of

which

(t) Bomare reckons the Huatzin among the pheafants; hut for what reafon,

I do not know, as the Huatzin belongs with crows, zopilote and others, to th«

fecond clafs ; the birds of prey.
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which is very good eating, is about the fize of the com-

mon fowl. The upper part of the body is of a brown

colour, the under part whitifli, and the bill and feet

bluifli. It is inconceivable what a noife thefe birds

make in the woods, with their cries ; which, although

they fomewhat refemble the cackling of fowls, are

much louder, more conftant, and more difagreeable.

There are feveral fpecies of turtle-doves, and pigeons,

fome common to Europe, others pecuUar to thofe coun-

tries.

The birds valuable for their plumage are fo many and

fo beautiful, that we ftiould afford a greater pleafure to

our readers, if we could bring them before their eyes,

with all the colours which adorn them. I have reckon-

ed five and thirty fpecies of Mexican birds, that are

fuperlatively beautiful ; of fome of which I muft take

particular notice.

The Huitziizilin is that wonderful little bird fo often

celebrated by the hiftorians of America, for its fmall-

nefs, its aftivity, the fingular beauty of its plumage,

the thinnefs of its food, and the length of its fleep in

the winter. That flcep, or rather ftate of immobility,

occafioned by the numbnefs or torpor of its limbs, has

been often required to be proved in legal form, in order

to convince fome incredulous Europeans ; an incredulity

arifmg from ignorance alone, as the fame kind of tor-

por takes place in many parts of Europe, in dormice,

hedge-hogs, fwallows, bats, and other animals whofe

blood is of the fame temperature; although perhaps

it does not continue fo long in any of them as in the

Huitziizilin, which in fome countries remains without

motion
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motion from Oaober to April. There are nine fpecies

of Hmtzitzilin, differing in fize and colour (c).

The Tlauhquechol is an aquatic bird of fome fize,

with feathers of a beautiful fcarlet colour, or a rcddifli-

white, except thofe of the neck, which are black. It

lives upon the fea-lhores, and by the fides of rivers

;

and lives only upon live fifli, never touching any thing

that is dead.

The Nepapantototl^ is a wild duck which frequents

the lake of Mexico, and feems to have all the colours

together affembled in its plumage.

The Tlacuiloltototl^ or painted bird, juflly deferves its

name ; for its beautiful feathers are variegated with red, .

blue, purple, green, and black. Its eyes are black,

with a yellow iris ; and the feet afli-coloured.

The Tzinizcarij is of the fize of a pigeon, with a

fmall, crooked, yellow bill. The head and neck are like

thofe of a pigeon, but adorned with fliining green

feathers ; the breaft and belly are white except near

the tail, which is variegated with white and blue ; the

tail is green upon the upper fide, and black underneath

;

the wings are partly black, and partly white ; and the

eyes are black, with reddifli yellow irides. This bird

lives upon the fea-coafts.

The MezcanauhtU, is a wild duck, about as large as

a domeftic fowl, but of fingular beauty. Its bill is

pretty long and broad, azure above, and black upon

the under fide; the feathers of the body are white,

and

(tf) The Spaniards of Mexico call this bird Chupamirto^ becaufe it fucks chief-

ly the flowers of a plant known there, though very improperly, by the name

of a Myrtle. In other parts of America, it is called Chupafor, Picaflorj T
inejoy Colibrey &c. Among the numerous authors who defcribe this precious

little bird, no one gives a better idea of the beauty of its plumage than Acofta.
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and marked with numerous black fpots. The wings

are white and brown on the under-fide, and upon the

upper-fide variegated with black, white, blue, green,

and tawny-colour. Its feet are of a yellowifli red ; its

head brown and tawny-coloured, and partly purple,

with a beautiful white fpot betwixt the eyes and bill

:

the eyes are black ; and the tail is blue above, brown

below, and white at its extremity.

The Tlauhtototl is extremely like the Tlacuiloltototl in

its colours, but is fmaller. The Huacamaye and the

Cardinals, fo much prized by the Europeans, upon

account of their fine colours, are very common in this

country.

All thefe beautiful birds and others peculiar to Mex-

ico, befides fome which have been brought thither from

the countries adjacent, are of great value to the Mexi-

cans, in their fingular works of Mofaic, which we fliall

mention in another place. Peacocks have been carried

there from the old continent, but they have not been

attended to; and have, therefore, propagated very

llowly.

Many authors, who allow to the birds of Mexico a fu-

periority in the beauty of their plumage, have denied

them that of fong : but we can with perfect confidence

affirm, that that opinion has not been formed upon real

obfervation, but has proceeded from ignorance, as it is

more difficult for Europeans to hear the Mexican birds

than to fee them.

There are in Mexico, as well as in Europe, gold-finches

and nightingales, and at leaft two-and-twenty fpecies be-

fides, of finging birds, which are little or nothing infe-

rior to thefe ; but all that we are acquainted with are

furpaffed by the very famous Centzontli^ fo named by

the
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the Mexicans to exprefs the wonderful variety of its

notes {a It is impoffible to give any idea of the fweet-

ncfs and mellowncfs of its fong, of the harmony and va-

riety of its tones, or of the facility with which it learns to

imitate whatever it hears. It counterfeits naturally, not

only the notes of other birds, but even the different noifes

of quadrupeds. It is of the fize of a common thrufli. Its

body is white upon the under-fide, and grey above
;

withfome white feathers, efpecially about the head and

tail. It eats any thing, but delights chiefly in flies, which

it will pick from one's finger with figns of pleafure.

The Centzontli is to be found every where in great num-

bers
;
yet they are fo much efl:eemed, that I have feen

five-and-twenty crowns paid for one. Attempts have

often been made to bring it to Europe, but I do not

know if they ever fucceeded : and I am perfuaded that,

although it could be brought to Europe alive, yet it could

not be, without injuring its voice and other qualifications,

by a change of climate and the hardfliips of a voyage.

The birds called Cardinals, are not lefs delightful to

the ear, from the fweetnefs of their fong, than to the

fight, by the beauty of their fcarlet plumage, and crefl.

The Mexican Calandra fings very fweetly alfo, and its

fong refembles that of the nightingale. Its feathers arc

varied with white, yellow, and grey. It weaves its nefl:

in a wonderful manner, with hairs pafl:ed together with

fome kind of vifcid fubftance, and fufpending like a little

bag, from the bough of a tree. The Tigrillo^ or little

Tiger,

(</) Centzontlatottey (for that is the real name, and Centzontli is but an abbrevi-

ation) means the many-voiced. The Mexicans ufe the word Centzontli (four

hundred) as the Latins did mille fexeenti^ to exprefs an indefinite and innumer-

able multitude. The Greek name of Polyglotta^ which fome modern Ornitho-

logifts apply to it, correfponds to the Mexican name* See further what we fay

of CentaontJif in OUT DilTertations*
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Tiger, which is likewife of feme value upon account of

its mufic, is fo named from its feathers being fpotted like

the ikin of a tiger. The Cuitlaccochi refemblcs the Cent-

zontli, in the excellence of its fong, as well as in fize and

colour, as the Coztoiotl exadlly does the Canary bird,

brought thither from the Canaries. The Mexican Spar-

rows, called Gorriones by the Spaniards, are nothing like

the real fparrows, except in their fize, their manner of

hopping, and in making their nefts in the holes of walls.

Their body is white upon the under-fide, and grey upon

the upper ; but at a certain age, the heads of fome be-

come red, and others yellow (e). Their flight is labo-

rious, from the fmallnefs of their wings, or the weaknefs

of their feathers. Their fong is moft delightful and va-

rious. There are great numbers of thefe fmging birds in

the capital, and the other cities and villages of Mexico.

The talking birds too, or thofe which imitate the hu-

man voice, are to be found in equal abundance, in the

country of Anahuac. Even among the flnging birds there

are fome which learn a few words ; fuch as the celebrated

Centzontli, and the Acolchichi^ or bird with the red back,

which from that mark the Spaniards have called the

Commendador. The Cehuan^ which is bigger than a com-

mon thrufh, counterfeits the human voice, but in a tone

that appears burlcfqued ; and will follow travellers a

great way. The Tzanahuei refembles the magpie in

lize, but is of a different colour. It learns to fpeak,

Iteals cunningly whatever it can get, and in every refpeft

fliows a kind of inflindi: fuperior to what we generally

obferve in other birds. But of all the fpeaking birds,

the parrots hold the firft place ; of which they reckon,

in

{e) I have heard it faid, that the Gon tones Yfiih. red heads are the males; and

thofe with yellow heads, the females. .
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in Mexico, four principal fpecies, namely, the Huacamaya,

the Toznenetl^ the Cochotl^ and the ^iltoiotl (fj.

The Huacamaya, the largefl: of all the parrots, is more

valuable for its beautiful feathers than for its fpeaking.

It articulates words indiftin^lly, and its voice is harfli

and difiigreeable. The Toznencti, which is the beft of

them all, is about the fize of a pigeon ; its feathers are of

a green colour, except upon the head, and fore-part of

the wings, which in fome of them are red, and in others

yellow. It learns any words or tune, and imitates them

faithfully. It naturally imitates the laugh of a man, or

other ridiculous found, the cries of children, and the va-

rious noifes of different animals. There are three fpecies

of the Cochotl differing from each other in fize and plu-

mage, which in them all is beautiful ; and the prevailing

colour is green. The largefl of the Cochotls is nearly as

large as the Toznenetl : the two other fpecies, called by

the Spaniards, Caierine^ are fmaller. They all learn to

talk, though not fo perfectly as the Toznenetl. The

^iltototl^ is the fmallefl kind of parrot, and the leafl va-

luable for fpeaking. Thcfe fmall parrots whofe plu-

mage is of the iTioft beautiful green, fly always in large

flocks, fometimss making a great noife in the air ; and at

Other times committing havoc among the grain. When
perched upon the trees they can hardly be diflinguifhed,

by their colour from the leaves. AH the other parrots

go generally in pairs, a male and female.

The

(/) The Toznenetl and Cochotl, are called by the Mexican Spaniards, Peri-

xos and Loros. The word Huacamaya is from the Haitinian language which

was fpol^en in Hlfpaniola. Zoro, is from the Quichoan or Incan, and Toz«f-

netl, CochotU and ^iltototl from the Mexican.

Vol. I. K
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The Madrugadores (^), which we fliall call the

Awakeners^ or Twilight birds, and which are called by

the Mexicons Tzaciia^ although they are not fo remarka-

ble for beauty or fong, deferve particular notice for fome

other qualities. Thefe birds are the laft among the day-

birds to go to rood at night, and the firft to leave it in

the morning, and to announce the return of the fun.

They never ceafe to fmg and frolic, till an hour after fun-

fet
;
begin again long before the dawn, and never feem

fo happy as during the morning and evening twilight.

About an hour before the break of day, one of them be-

gins from the bough of a tree where he has pafTed the

night along with many others of his fpecies, to call them,

with a flirill, clear note, which he continually repeats

with a tone of gladnefs, till fome of his companions hear

and anfwer him. When they are all awake, they make

a very cheerful noife, which may be heard at a great

diflance. In the journies I have made through the king-

dom of Michuacan, where they abound, ihey were of

fome ufe to m.e, as they alv/ays roufed me in time, to

allow me to fet out by the break of day. Thefe birds

are about as large as fparrows.

The Tzacua, a bird which refembles the above men-

tioned Calandra in fize, in colour, and in the form of its

nefl is flill more furprifmg. Thefe birds live in fociety
;

and every tree is to them a village, compofed of a great

number of neils, all hanging from the boughs. One of

them which does the office of the head or the guard of the

village, refides in the middle of the tree 5 from which it

flies

(g) 3/[adnigadorj in Spanidi means early rifer : but as there is no word in

Italian that anfwers to it, the Author has employed that of Dejlatore or Amoak-

ener. He feems to think) however, 'that the nanie of Uccello crepufcolare or Tw/-

light bird, would be n:ore applicable.
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flies about from one iieft to another, vifiting them all,

and after finging a little while, returns to its place ; while

the reft remain perfectly fiient. If any bird of a differ-

ent fpecies approaches the tree, he flies to it, and endea-

vours, with his bill and wings, to drive it oiF ; but if a

man, or any other large animal comes near, he flies

fcreaming to another tree, and if at that time any Ts^r

cuas belonging to the fame village happen to be return-

ing from the flelds, he meets them, and changing his

note, obliges them to retire again : as foon as he per-

ceives the danger over, he returns happy to his wonted

round of vifi ting the nefts. Thefe obfervations upon the

Tzacua, made by a man of penetration, learning, and

veracity (h)^ fhould make us expeft to find fome things

ftill more extraordinary in thefe birds, if the obfervations

were repeated ; but we mufl: now leave thefe pleafant

objecls, and turn our eyes upon fome that are of the moft

difagreeable kind.

The reptiles of Mexico may be reduced to two orders

or claflTes
;
namely, the four-footed, and the apodes or

thofe without feet (/). In the firft clafs are crocodiles,

lizards, frogs, and toads : in the fecond all kinds of fer

pents.

The Mexican crocodiles refemble the African in flze,

form, voracity, way of living, and in all the other pecu-

liarities of their charafter. They abound in many of

the lakes and rivers in the hot countries, and deftroy men

and other animals. It would be altogether fuperfluous

to

{I) The Abbe D. Giufeppe Rafaelle Campoi.

(i) I am perfedlly aware of the variety of opinions entertained by different

authors, with refpe<5l to the animals which ought to be claffed among the rep-

tiles : but as I do not undertake to give an exa<Sl arrangement, but merely to

prefeut them in fome order to the reader, I take the term of HeJ/tikj in the fan^

jfenfe in which it was commonly underftood of old.
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to give any defcription of thefe terrible animals, when

fo much has been written about them in other books.

Among the greater lizards we reckon the Acaltetepon^

and the Iguana, The Acaltetepon^ known to the Spa-

niards by the very improper name of Scorpions^ are two

lizards which refemble each other in colour and in form,

but very different in their fize and tails. The fmallell is

about fifteen inches, with a long tail, fhort legs, a red,

broad, cloven tongue, a grey rough fkin covered with

white warts like pearls, a fiuggiili pace, and a fierce af-

ped. From the mufcles of the hind-legs to the extremity

of the tail, its ficin is crofied with yellow lines in the form

of rings. The bite of this animal is painful, but not

mortal as fome have imagined. It is peculiar to the warm-

er climates. The other lizard is an inhabitant of the

fame climate, but twice as large, being, according to the

report of fome who have feen it, about two feet and a

half long, and more than a foot thick round the back

and belly. It has a fliort tail, with a thick head and

legs. This lizard is the fcourge of rabbits.

The Iguana is a harmlefs lizard, fufficiently known in

Europe from the accounts of American hiftorians. They

abound in the warm countries, and are of two kinds,

the one a land animal, and the other amphibious. Some

of them have been found as long as three feet. They

run with great fpeed, and are very nimble in climbing

trees. Their eggs and fiefh are eatable, and praifed by

fome authors, but their flefti is hurtful to thofe labouring

under the French difeafe.

Of the fmaller hzards there are a great many fpecies,

differing in fize, colour, and other circumfiances ; of

which fome are poifonous, and others harmlefs. Among

the latter the firft place is due to the cameleon, called by

the
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the Mexicans ^atapalcath This refembles the common

cameleon almoll: in every refpeft, but differs in having no

creft, and in having large, round, open ears. Among
the other lizards of the harmlefs kind, there is none worth

notice but the 1apayaxin (^), which is remarkable for its

fliape and fome other peculiarities. It is perfectly round,

cartilaginous, and feels very cold to the touch : the dia-

meter of its body is lix inches. Its head is very hard,

and fpotted with various colours. It is fo lazy and ilug-

gifli, that it does not move even although it is fliaken.

When its head is ftruck, or its eyes preffcd, it darts out

from them, to about tvv^o or three paces diflance, a few

drops of blood ; but is in every thing elfe an inoffenfivc

animal, and fecms to take pleafure in being handled. It

would feem as if, being of fo cold a conftitution, it re-

ceived fome comfort from the heat of the hand.

Among the poifonous lizards, the word feems to be

that one which, from its being uncommon, got the name

of Tetzauhqui with the Mexicans. It is very fmall, of a

grey colour, which is of a yellov/ifh hue upon the body,

and bluilh upon the tail. There are fome others reck-

oned venomous, and known by the Spaniards by the name

of Salamanquefasy or that of Scorpions (for this name is

apphed to many reptiles by the vulgar): but I am cer-

tain, from many obfervations, that thofe lizards are ei-

ther entirely void of poifon, or at leafl:, if they have any,

it is not fo a6i:ive as is generally imagined. We may make

the fame remark with refpe61: to toads, as we have never

feen or heard of any bad effe61:s occafioned by their ve-

nom, although in many warm and humid places the earth

is entirely covered with them. In thofe places there are

fome toads of eight inches diameter.

In

{k) See this lizard in our plate.
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In the lake of Chaico there are three very numerous

fpecies of frogs, of three very diiferent lizes and colours,

and very common at the tables in the capital. Thofc

of Huaxteca are excellent, and will fometimes weigh a

Spanifli pound: but I never faw or heard in that country

the tree frogs, which are fo common in Italy and other

parts of Europe.

The ferpents are of much greater variety than the rep*

tiles already mentioned, there being many of different

fizes and colours, fome poifonous and others innocent.

The moft confiderable in point of fize feems to have

been one called Canauhcoatl by the Mexicans. It was

about three Parifian perches long, and of the thicknefs

of a middle fized man. One of the Tlikoas^ or black

ferpents, which Hernandez faw in the mountains of Te-

poztlan, was not quite fo large ; which, although it was

not equal in thicknefs, yet was ten Spanifli cubits, or

more than fixteen Parifian feet long. Such monflrous

ferpents are feldom to be found now-a-days, unlefs in

fome folitary wood, at a diftance from the capital.

The mofl remarkable of the poifonous ferpents are the

Ahueya6ilfy the Cuicuilcoatl^ the Teixminani, the Cencoatl^

and the TeotlacozauhquL

The Teotlacozauhqui^ of which there are feveral fpc^

cies, is the famous rattle-fnake. Its colour and fize are

various, but it is commonly three or four feet long. The
rattle may be confidered as an appendix to the vertebrae,

and confifts of rings of a horny fubftance, moveable, and

connefted with each other by means of articulations or

joints, every one being compofed of three fmall bones (/).

The

(/) Hernandez fays, that a new ring Is added every year, and that the num-

,l)C3r of the rings correfpond with the years of the fnake's age: but we do not

know
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The rattle founds whenever the fnake moves, and parti-

cularly when he is in motion to biue. This fnake moves

with great rapidity, and upon that account it Hkewife ob-

tained among the Mexicans the name of Ehecacoatl, or

aerial ferpent. Its bite is attended with certain death,

unlefs remedies are fpeedily applied, among which the

mofl: efFedlual is thought to be the holding of the wound-

ed part fome time in the earth. It bites with two teeth

placed in the upper jaw, which as in the viper and other

fpecies of ferpents, are moveable, hollow, and pierced at

the extremity. The poifon, which is a yellowifli cryf-

tallizable liquor, is contained in fome glands which lie

over the roots of thofe two teeth. Thefe glands being

compreffed in the a^lion of biting, dart through the hol-

low of the teeth the fatal liquid, and pour it by the aper-

tures into the wound and the raafs of blood. We (hould

have been glad to communicate to the public feveral other

obfervations which we have made upon this fubje£l:, if

the nature of this hidory fliouldhave permitted it (m).

The AhueyadH is not very different from the fnakejuft

defcribed, except in having no rattle. This fnake, as we
are told by Hernandez, communicates that kind of poi-

fon called by the ancients Uemorrhoos^ which occafions

the blood to burfl from the mouth, nofe, and eyes of the

perfon who has received it. There are certain antidotes,

however, which prevent thefe virulent effects.

The Cuicuilcoatl^ fo named from the variety of its co-

lours, is not quite eight inches long, and of the thicknefs

of the little finger ; but its poifon is as a6live as that of

the Teotlacozauhqui.

The
know whether this is founded upon his own obfervations or the reports of

others.

{m) Father Inamma, a Jefuit mlflionary of California, has made many ex-

periments upon fnakes, which ferve to confirm thofe made by Mead iii>on vipersi
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The Teixminani is that kind of ferpent which Pliny

calls Jaculum, It is of a long llender form, with a grey-

coloured back and a purple belly. It moves always in a

flraight line, and never coils, but fprings from the trees

upon paffengers, and has thence derived its name {n)^

Thcfe fnakes are to be found in the m.ountains of Quauh-

nahuac, and in other hot countries ; but I never knew

any inftance of fuch a thing happening to any traveller,

although I lived fo many years in that kingdom ; and I

can fay the fame thing of the terrible effects afcribed to

the Ahueya6lli.

The Cencoatl (o\ which is alfo a poifonous fnake, is

about five feet long, and eight inches round at the thick-

efl: part. The mod remarkable quality of this fnake is

its (liining in the dark. Thus does the provident Au-

thor of nature, by various impreffions on our fenfes, at

one time upon our ears by the noife of a rattle, at another

time upon our eyes by the impreffions of light, awake

our attention to guard againft approaching danger.

Among the harmlefs fnakes, of which there are feveral

kinds, we cannot pafs over the Tzicatlinan^ and the Ma-
quizcoatl. The TzicatUnan is very beautiful, about a foot

in length, and of the thicknefs of the little finger. It

lives always in ant-hills ; and it takes fo much pleafure

in being among ants, that it will accompany thefe infe£l:s

upon their expeditions, and return with them to their

ufual nefl. The Mexican name Tzicatlinan^ fignifies ino-

ther of ants^ and that is the name given it by the Spa-

niards ; but I fufpe^l that all the attachment which this

little

(«) The Mexicans give this fnake the name alfo of Mlcoatl ; the Spaniards

that of SiEtllla, both fignifylng the fame thing with tlie 'Jaculum of the Latins.

0^) There are fome other fpecies of fnakes which having the fame colours

with the Cencoatl^ go by the fame name, but they are all of a harmlefs nature.
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little fnake fliews to ant>hills, proceeds only from Its liv-

ing upon the ants themfelves.

The Maquizcoatl is about the fame fize, but of a

fliining filvery hue. The tail is thicker than the head,

and this fnake can move progrellively with either extre-

mity at pleafure. It is called by the Greeks Amphifba^-

na (/>) ; it is a very rare fpecies, and has never been

feen, as far as I know, in any other place than the val-

ley of Toluca.

Of all the variety of fnakes which are found in the

unfrequented woods of that kingdom, 1 believe that no

viviparous fpecies has been difcovered, except the acoatl

or water-fnake, which too is only fuppgfed, but not cer-

tainly known, to be viviparous. That fnake is about

twenty inches long and one thick : its teeth are exceed-

ing fmall, the upper part of the head is black, the fides

of it are blue, and the under part yellow. The back is

flriped with blue and black, the belly is entirely blue.

The ancient Mexicans who took delight in rearing all

kinds of animals, and who by long familiarity lofl that

horror which fuch animals naturally infpire, ufed to carch

in the fields a little green harmlefs fnake, which being

brought up at home and well fed, would fometimes grow

to the fize of a man. It was generally kept in a tub,

which it never left but to receive its food from its maf-

ter's hand ; which it would take, either mounted upon

his ftioulder or coiled about his legs.

Vol. I. L If

(/») Pliny, in lib. viii. cap. 23, gives the Amphijh^sna two heads; but the

Greek name means nothing more than the double motion. The two-headed

ferpent of Pliny has been feen in Europe, and fome have afferted that it is to

be met with in Mexico, but ! do not know that any one has feen it. If it has

been found in that country, it cannot be confidered as a natural fpecies, but ra-

ther as a monfter, like the two-headed eagle found a few years Hnce in Oaaca,

and fent to the Catholic king.
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If from the land we now turn our eyes to the rivers,

lakes, and feas of Anahuac, we fliall find in them a much

greater variety of creatures. Even the known fpecies

of their fifli are innumerable ; for of thofe only which

ferve for the nouriftiment of man, I have counted up-

wards of a hundred fpecies, without reckoning the tur-

tle, crab, lobfler, or any other teftaceous or cruftaceous

animal. Of the fifti, fome are common to both the feas

;

fome are peculiar to the Mexican gulf alone, others to

the Pacific Ocean ; and fome are to be found only in

the lakes and rivers.

The fifti common to both the feas are whales, dol-

phins, fword-fifli, faw-fifli, tiburones, manatis, mantas,

porpoifes, bonitas, cod, mullets, thornbacks, barbels,

flying-fifli, fliad, lobflers, foles, and a great many others,

together with feveral fpecies of tortoifes, polypus, crabs,

fpunges, &c.

The Mexican gulf, befides thofe already mentioned,

affords flurgeons, pike, congers, turbot, lampreys, cut-

tle-fi(h, anchovies, carp, eels, nautilufes, &c.

In the Pacific ocean, befides thofe common to the two

feas, there are falmons, tunnies, fea-fcorpions, herrings,

and others.

In the lakes and rivers, are three or four kinds of

white fifti, carp, mullet, trout, barbels, eels, and many

others.

As the particular defcription of thefe Mi would be

foreign to the objed of our hiftory, and of little ufe to

the European reader, we fliali only take notice of a few

of the more remarkable circumftances with refpe£t to

them.

The Tiburon belongs to that clafs of fea-animals called

by the ancients Caniculcs. Its great voracity, its fize,

ftrength,
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flrength, and fwiftnefs, are well known. It has two,

three, and fometimes more rows of ftiarp ftrong teeth,

and fwallows whatever is thrown to it whether eatable

or not. A whole flieep's ikin, and even a large butcher's

knife, has been found in its belly. This fifh frequently

accompanies veflels, and by Oviedo's account there have

been Tiburones, which have kept up with a vefTel in

full fail with a fair wind, for five hundred miles, and

often fwimming round the fliip to catch any filth that

was thrown from it.

The Mamti or Lamenting as it is called by fome, is a

larger fifh than the Tiburon^ and of a very different dif-

pofition. Ovicdo fays, that Manatis have been caught

of fuch a fize as to require a cart with two pair of oxen

to draw them. It is like the Tiburon viviparous, but

the female brings only one young one at a time, which,

however, is of a great fize (r). The flefli of this ani-

mal is dehcate, and fomething like veal. Some authors

place the Manati in the clafs of amphibious animals, but

improperly, as it is never upon land ; but only raifes its

head, and a part of its body, out of the water, to broufe

upon the herbage which grows along the banks of the

rivers (j).

The

(r) Buffon agrees with Hernandez in faying that the Manati brings but one

young one at a time ; but other perfons affirm that ftie brings two. Perhaps

the fame thing takes place with the Manati as with the human fpecies ; which is

commonly to have only one, but fometimes to have two or more. Hernandez

defcribes the copulation of thefe animals in thefe words : Humano more coit, fce-

mina fupina fere tota in littore procumbentsy et celeritate quadam fuperwniente mare.

We do not with fome modern naturalxfts rank the Manati among quadrupeds,

although it is viviparous ; becaufe every one by the name of quadruped under-

ftands an animal with four feet, but the Manati has only two, and thefe imper-

fedly formed.

(j) Mr. de la Condamine confirm^ our obfervation with refpedl to the Ma-
nati's living conftantly in waller, ^d the fame thing had been faid two centu-

ries
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The Mania is that flat fifli mentioned by Ulloa and

others, which is fo hurtful to the pearl-filhers, and which

I have no doubt is the fame with that which Pliny has

defcribed, though he feems not to have been very well

acquainted with it, under the name of Nubes or Nebu-

la (/). It is not improbable, that this fifh has made its

way into thefe feas from thofe of the old world in the

fame manner as fome others appear to have done. The

ftrength of this fifh is fo great that it will not only ftran-

gle a man whom it embraces or winds itfelf about, but

it has even been feen to take the cable of an anchor and

move it from the place where it had been caft. It has

been called Mania ^ becaufe when it lies ftretched upon

the fea, as it frequently does, it feems like a fleece of

wool floating upon the water.

The fword-fifli of thefe feas is quite diiFerent from

that of Greenland, The fword is larger, and in its fi-

gure

rles before by two eye-witnefFes Oviedo and Hernandez. It is true, that Her-

nandez does feem to fay the contrary ; but this is owing merely to a typogra-

phical error, which is obvious to every reader. I ftiould mention likewife,

that the Manati, although properly a fea-animal, is frequently to be found iu

rivers.

(t) Ipft ferunt (Urinatores) et nubem quondam crajfefcere fuper capita, planorum

pifcium fimilem prementem eosy arcentemque a reciprocando et ob id filos praacutos lineis

annexos habere ffe ; quia nift perfojfa ita, non recedant, caliginis et pa'voris, ut arbi-

trary opere, Nubem enimJtve nebulam (cujus nomine id malum appellant) inter animalia

baud ullam reperit quifquam. Plin. Hiftor. Nat. lib. ix. cap. 46. The account

given of this cloud by thofe divers is much the fame with that which the divers

in the American feas give of the manta, and the name of the cloud is perfedly

applicable to it, as it really feems to be a cloud to thofe who are in the water

below it ; our fwimmers likewife carry long knives, or lharp fticks, for the

purpofe of difperfing this animal. This obfervation which has efcaped all the

interpreters of Pliny, was made by my countryman and friend the Abbe D.

Jof. Raf. Campoi, a man not lefs diftinguiflied by his manners and integrity,

than by his eloquence and erudition, particularly in the Latin language, in

Hiftory, in Criticifm, and in Geography. His death upon the 29th of Decem-

ber, 1777, prevented his finifhing feveral very ufeful works which he had

begun.
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gure more nearly refembling a real fword ; and is not

placed in the fame manner with that of the Greenland

fifh upon the hinder part, but upon the fore part of the

body, like the faw-fi(h. It moves this fword at pleafure,

with great force, and employs it as an ofFenfive weapon.

Of the two fpecies of faw-fifti to be found in thofe

feas, the one is that common one known to Pliny, and

defcribed by fo many naturalids. The other, which is

about a foot in length, has a row of teeth or prickles

like a faw, upon its back, which has obtained it the

name of Tlateconi^ from the Mexicans, and from the

Spaniards that of Sierra*

The Roballo is one of the mod numerous fpecies, and

affords the mofl delicate food, efpecially the kind pecu-

liar to rivers. Hernandez took this filh to be the fame

with the Luptis of the ancients, and Campoi imagined it

to be the Afellus Minor ; but this muft have been alto-

gether conjecture, for the defcriptions of thofe fifh left us

by the ancients are fo imperfeCl, that it is impoffible to

afcertain their identity.

The Gobbo (called by the Spaniards Corcoboda\ was

fo called from a rifmg or prominence reaching from the

neck to the mouth, which latter part is exceedingly

fmall. The Sfirena had likewife the name of Picuda

(which we might tranflate long-fnout), from the lower

jaw being longer than the upper.

The Rofpo is a very difagreeable fifli to look at ; of

a perfedly round fliape, three or four inches in diame-

ter, and without fcales. It affords a pleafant wholefome

food.

Among the eels there is one called Huitzitzihnichin by

the Mexicans, which is about three feet long and very

llender. Its body is covered with a fort of fmall plates,

inftead
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in'ftead of fcales. The fnout is about eight inches in

length, with the upper jaw longer than the lower, in

which it differs from all other eels, which this fpecics

likewife furpalfes, as well in the delicacy of its fiefli as

in the lize of its body.

The Bobo, is a very fine fifli, about two feet long, and

four or fix inches broad at the broadeft part ; and is in

high efteem as an excellent food. The river Barbel,

known by the name of Bagre, is of the fame fize with

the Bobo, and of exquifite flavour, but unwhoiefome till

it is cleanfed with lemon juice, or fome other acid, from

a certain kind of froth or vifcid liquor which adheres to

it. The Bobos, I believe are got only in the rivers which

fall into the Mexican gulf, and the Barbels in thofe which

difcharge themfelves into lakes, or into the Pacific Ocean.

The flefli of thefe two kinds, although very delicate,

does not equal that of the Pampano, and the Colom-

bclla, which are defervedly efteemed fuperior to all

others.

The Curvina is about a foot and a half long, of a flen-

der, round fliape, and of a blackifli purple colour. In

the head of this fifli are found, two fmall, white ftones

like alabafter, each an inch and a half long, and about

four lines broad, of which three grains taken in water,

are thought to be ufeful in a fi^oppage of urine.

The Botetto is a fmall fifti, not more than eight inches

in length, but excefiively thick. This fifli, while it lies

alive upon the beach, immediately fwells, whenever it is

touched, to an enormous fize ; and boys often take plea-

fure in making it burft with a kick. The liver is fo poi-

fonous as to kill with ftrong convulfions in half an hour

after it is eaten.

The
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The Occhione (u), is a flat, round fifli of eight or ten

inches diameter. The underpart of the body is perfe£lly

flat, but the upper is convex ; and in the center, which

is the higheft part, it has a fingle eye as large as that of

an ox, and furnifhed with its necefl^ary eye-lids. The
eye remains open even after it is dead, which fometimes

creates a degree of horror to a fpe^lator (^).

The Iztacmichin^ or white filh, has always been in

great repute in Mexico, and is now as common at the

Spanilh tables as it ufed to be anciently at thofe of the

Mexicans. There are three or four fpecies. The Ami-

lotl^ which is the largeft and the mod efteemed, is more

than a foot in length, and has two fins upon the back,

two at the fides, and one under the belly. The Xalmi-

chin feems to be of the fame kind with the former, but

not quite fo large. The Jacapitzahuac^ which is the

fmallefl kind, is not more than eight inches long, and

one inch and a half broad. All thefe kinds have fcales,

arc a very delicate and wholefome food, and are to be

found in great plenty in the lakes of Chalco, Pazcuaro,

and Chapalla. The fourth kind is the Xalmichin of

Quauhnahuac, which has no fcales, but is covered with

a tender white lldn.

The Axolotl or Axolote ( j), is a great water-lizard of

the

(k) This fifli, which is only found in California, either has no name, or we at

liaft, are not acquainted with it ; for which reafon we have given it one, we
think, fufficiently applicahle, namely, that of Occhione.

(jff) Campoi was perfuaded that the Occhione is the Uranofcoposy or Callionymos

of Pliny : but Pliny has not left any defcription of that fifh. The name of

Uranofcopot, which was the only foundation of Campoi's opinion, is equally ap-

plicable to all thofe fifli which, having eyes upon the head, look upwards to the

iky, fuch as ikates, and other flat fifli.

( -y) Mr. Bomare could not light upon the name of this fifh. He calls it

Azalotly Axo/otl, Azolotiy and Axoloti ; and fays that the Spaniards call it y^guete

del' agiia : yet the Mexicans call it Axohtl^ and the Spaniards give it no other

name but the Axolote.
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the Mexican lake. Its figure and appearance are ridi-

culous and difagreeable. It is commonly about eight

inches long, but is fometimes to be found of twice that

length. The il<:in is foft and black, the head and tail

long, the mouth large, and the tongue broad, thin, and

cartilaginous. The body gradually diminiflies in fize,

from the middle to the extremity of the tail. It fwims

with its four feet which refemble thofe of a frog. But

the mofl: remarkable circumftance with refpe(5i: to this

animal, which has been eflablifhed by many obfervations,

and confirmed by the opinion of Hernandez, is the ute-

rus, and a periodical evacuation of blood to which it is

fubje£i: ; in both which it is faid to refemble the human

fpecies (z). The Axolotl is wholefome to eat, and is of

much the fame tafte with an eel. It is thought to be

particularly ufeful in cafes of confumption.

There are many other kinds of fmall fifti, in the lake

of Mexico, but they fcarcely deferve our notice.

As to fliells, they are found in prodigious numbers,

and of great variety ; and fome of them of extraordina-

ry beauty, efpecially thofe of the Pacific Ocean. Pearls

alfo have been fiftied, at different times, along all the

coafts of that fea. The Mexicans got them upon the

coafts of Tototepcc, and of the Cuitlatecans, where we
now get the tortoife-fhell. Among the Sea-fiars is one

which has five rays, and one eye in each. Of Spunges,

and

(z) Bomare has fome hefitation in believing what is faid of the Axolote ; but

while we may reft fecure upon the teftimony of thofe perfons, who have had

thefe animals a6lually under their own infpedlion, we need not pay much re-

gard to the doubts of a Frenchman, who, however verfed in Natural Hiftory,

never faw the Axolotis, and is even ignorant of their name : more efpecially,

when we refle6l that the periodical evacuation of blood is not confined to wo-

men alone, but has been obferved, likewife, in apes ; for, as Mr. Bomare fays^^

Les femelles des ftnges ont pour la pliipari des mcnjlrues comme lesfemmes.
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and Lithophyts, there are many rare and fingular fpecies.

Hernandez gives us a print of a fpunge, fent to him from

the Pacific Ocean, which was of the fliape of a man's

hand, but with ten or more fingers ; of a clay colour,

with black points and red ftreaks, and was harder than

the common fpungcs.

Defcending, at length, to the fmaller creatures, in

which the power and wifdom of the Creator efpecially

appear ; we fliall divide the innumerable multitude of

Mexican infe£ls into three clafies, the flying, the terref-

trial, and the aquatic
;
although there are land and water

infe^ls which afterwards become flying infe^iis, and might

be confidered as belonging to different clafles, at diifer-

ent times.

Among the flying inre61:s are, beetles, bees, wafps,

flies, gnats, butterflies, and grafshoppers. The beetles

are of feveral kinds, and moftly harmlefs. Some of them

are of a green colour, and called by the Mexicans, Ma-
jatl ; which, by the great noife they make in flying, af-

ford amufement to children. There are others black,

of a difagreeable fmell and irregular form, which are

called PinacatL

The Cucujo or fliining beetle, which beft deferves our

notice, has been mentioned by many authors, but not

hitherto, as far as I know, defcribed by any one. It is

more than an inch in length
;

and, like other flying

beetles, is furniflied with double wings. Upon the head,

is a fmall, moveable horn, which is of great ufe to it

;

for if at any time it happens to be turned over and laid

upon its back, it is by means of this horn, by thrufl:ing

and prefllng it into a membrane fomewhat like a bag,

which it has upon the belly, that this infect recovers its

natural pofition. Near the eyes are two fmall mem-

VoL. I. M branes,
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branes, and upon the belly one fomewhat larger, of a

thin, tranfparent fubHance, which are full of luminous

matter, affording a light flrong enough to read by, and

to ftiew the way to thofe who travel at night. It fliews

mofl light when it flies ; but none at all while it fleeps,

as it is then covel-ed with the other opaque membranes*

The luminous matter is a white, mealy, vifcid fubflance,

which preferves its luminous quality after it has been

taken from the body of the Cucujo, and one may draw

fhining characters with it, upon a hat. There are great

numbers of thefe flying phofphori upon the fea-coafts,

and which form upon the neighbouring hills, at night, a

very beautiful and brilliant fpe^lacle. The boys eafily

catch them by waving a light in the evening, and the

beetles, drawn by the light, come into their hands.

Some authors have confounded this wonderful infedi: with

the glow-worm, but the latter is much fmaller, and much

lefs luminous ; is pretty frequent in Europe, and per-

fectly common in Mexico.

The appearance of the fliining beetle is not more plea-

fing than that of the Temolin is difagreeable. This is a

large beetle of a reddifli chefnut colour, with fix hairy

feet, and four toes upon each. There are two fpecies

of the Temolin : the one having one horn, in the fore-

part of the head ; and the other, two.

There arc, at leaft, fix diflerent kinds of bees. The

firft is the fame with the com.mon bee of Europe, with

which it agrees, not only in fize, fliape, and colour, but

alfo in its difpofition and manners, and in the qualities

of its honey and wax. The fecond fpecies, which differs

from the firil only in having no fling, is the bee of Yu-

catan and Chiapa, which makes the fine, clear honey of

Estabentun^ of an aromatic flavour, fuperior to that of

ail
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all tli€ other kinds of honey with which we are acquaint-

ed. The honey is taken from them fix times a year,

that is, once in every other month ; but the beft is that

which is got in November, being made from a fragrant

white flower Hke JefTamine, which blows in September,

called in that country Estahentun^ from which the honey

has derived its name (%'). The third fpecies refembles

in its form, the winged ants, but is fmaller than the

common bee, and without a fling. This infe61:, which

is peculiar to warm and temperate climates, forms nefts,

in fize and fhape refembling fugar-loavet, and even fome-

times greatly exceeding thefe in fize, which are fufpend-

ed from rocks, or from trees, and particularly from the

oak. The populoufnefs of thefe hives is much great-

er than of thofe of the common bee. The nymphs of

this bee, which are eatable, are white and round, like a

pearl. The honey is of a greyifli colour, but of a fine

ilavour. The fourth fpecies is a yellow bee, fmaller

than the common one, but, like it, furnifhed with a fling.

Its honey is not equal to thofe already mentioned. The

fifth, is a fmali bee without a fting, which conftrudls

hives of an orbicular form, in fubterraneous cavities

;

and the honey is four, and fomewhat bitter. The TlaU

ppiolU^ which is the fixth fpecies, is black and yellow,

of the fize of the common bee, but has no fling.

Of wafps there are at leafl four kinds. The ^et-

%almiahuatl is the common wafp of Europe. The 'Jet-

latoca or wandering wafp, is fo called from its frequent

change of habitation ; and is always found employed in

colledling materials to build it. This wafp has a fling,

but

(z) The honey of Eftabentun, is in high eftimation with the Englifli and

French, who touch at the ports of Yucatan ; and I have known the French of

jGuarico buy it fometimes for the purpofe of fending it as a prefent to the king.
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but makes no honey or wax. The Xicotli or Xicote, is

a thick, black wafp, with a yellow belly ; which makes

a very fweet honey, in holes made by it in walls. It is

provided with a ftrong fting, which gives a very pain-

ful wound. The Cuicalmiahuatl^ has likewife a fting

;

but whether it makes honey or not, we do not know.

The ^auhxicotliy is a black hornet, with a red tail,

whofe fling is fo large and ftrong, as not only to go

through a fugar cane, but even to pierce into the trunk

of a tree.

Among the flies, befides the common fly which is

neither fo troublefome, nor in fuch numbers as in Italy

during fummer (^), there are fome luminous as the

glow-worm. The Axayacatl is a marfli-fly, of the

Mexican lake, the eggs of which being depolited in im-

menfe quantities, upon the rufhes and corn-flags of the

lake, form large mafles, which are taken up by fiflier-

men and carried to market for fale. This caviare called

AhuauhtU^ which has much the fame tafte with the

caviare of fifli, ufed to be eaten by the Mexicans, and is

now a common difh among the Spaniards. The Mexi-

cans eat not only the eggs, but the flies themfelves

made up together into a mafs, and prepared with falt-

petre.

Gnats, which are fo common in Europe, and efpeci-

ally in Italy, abound in the maritime parts of Mexico,

and in all places where heat, /landing water, and

flirubs, encourage their propagation. They are in im-

menfe

(a) The fame obfervation has been made before by Oviedo ;
" In the iflands,'*

faid he, " and in terra firma, there are very few flies ; and in comparifon of

" their numbers in Europe, one might almoft fay there are none." Nat. Hift.

Ind. cap. 8i. In Mexico, certainly there are not fo few as Oveido fays, but,

generally fpeaking, they are neither fo numerous nor fo troublefome as in

Europe,
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menfe numbers in the lake of Chaico ; but the capital,

although near to that lake, is entirely free of that

nuifance.

In the hot countries there is likewife a kind of fmall

flies, which make no buz in flying, but raife a violent

itching by their pun£lure, and an open wound is very

ready to be made, if the part is fcratched.

In thofe hot countries alfo, but particularly in thofc

next the fea, Cucarachas are found in great numbers.

This is a large winged, filthy, pernicious infeft, which

fpoils all eatables, particularly any thing fweet ; but in

fome other refpe^ls is of great ufe in clearing houfes of

bugs. It has been remarked, that the fliips which

come from Europe full of bugs, return from New
Spain quite freed of thefe flinking infe£ls, by means

of the Cucarachas (F),

The Butterflies of Mexico, are much more numer-

ous, and of greater variety, than in Europe. It is

impoflible to give any idea of their variety and beauty,

and the finefi: pencil is unable to imitate the exquilite

colouring and defign, which the Author of Nature has

difplayed in the embellifliment of their wings. Many
refpedlable Authors have celebrated them in their writ-

ings ; and Hernandez has made fome be drawn, in

order to give Europeans an idea of their beauty.

But the butterflies although numerous, are not to be

compared in that refpedl:, with the locufl:s, which,

fometimes darkening the air like thick clouds, fall upon

the fea coafts, and lay wafte all the vegetation of the

country ; as I have myfelf witnefled, in the year 1738,

or

{b) This infe<St is likewife an enemy of the ftudious, preying upon the ink,

in the night-time, unlefs it is carefully covered up. The Spaniards call it Cw
carachoj others call it Kakerlaques^ and others Dermejies, &c.
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or 1739, upon the coafts of Xicayan. From this caufc

a great famine was lately occafioned in the Peninfula of

Yucatan : but no country has been vifited by this

dreadful fcourge fo often as the wretched California (c^.

Among the land-infedls, belides the common ones,

about which nothing occurs to me worthy to be men-

tioned, there are worms of feveral kinds, fcolopendrce,

fcorpions, fpiders, ants, nigua chegoes or jiggers, and

the cochineal.

Of the worms, fome are ufeful, and others pernici-

ous ; fome ferved as food to the ancient Mexicans, and

others in the way of medicine, as the j4xm and the Foi-

ling which we lhall fpeak of in another place. The
Tleocui/in or burning worm, has the fame qualities with

the Cantharides : its head is red, the breaffc green, and

the reft of the body is of a tawny-colour. The ^ma-
huani^ is a worm covered with yellow venomous pric-

kles. The Temi^lli refembles the filk-worm, both in its

operations and its metamorphofes. The filk-worm was

brought from Europe, and was propagated with fuccefs.

Great plenty of good filk was made, efpecially in Miz-

teca (d)^ where it became a great article of trade ; but

the Miztecans being afterwards, from political caufes,

forced to abandon it, the rearing of the worms was like-

wife negle6led ; and at this time very few are employed

in that bufmefs. Belides that common fiik, there is

another excellent kind, very white, foft, and ftrong,

which is often to be found upon trees, in feveral woods

upon

{c) In the hiftory of California, which will be publiflied in a few months,

will he found a great many obfervations with refpedl to locufts, made by the

Abbe D. Mich, del Barco, who lived upwards of thirty years in that country,

a country not more famous than undeferving of the fame it has acquired.

{d ) Some places in Mizteca Hill preferve the name which they obtained for*

merly, upon account of that trade ; asfilk St. Francis,filk Tejjexe*
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Upon the fea coafts, particularly in thofe years when

there is little rain. But, unlefs by fome poor people,

this filk is not turned to any ufe, partly from inatten-

tion to their interefts, but chiefly from the obftru£tions

which would be certainly thrown in the way of any one

who fliould attempt a trade of that kind. We know

from Cortes's letters to Charles Vth, that filk ufed to

be fold in the markets of Mexico ; and fome pictures are

flill preferved, done by the ancient Mexicans upon a pa-

per made of flik.

The Scolopendras are fometimes feen in the tempe-

rate parts, but more frequently in the warm and moift.

Hernandez fays, that he has feen fome of them of the

length of two feet, and two inches thick : but fuch

monftrous infe<^s can only have been feen in the wettefl

and moft uncultivated place ; for we who have been in

a great many places, through every variety of climate,

never met with any one of fuch extraordinary fize.

Scorpions are common throughout the whole king-

dom, but in the cold and temperate countries they are

not numerous, nor very hurtful. They abound in the

hot parts, or where the air is very dry although the

heat is but moderate ; and their poifon is fo adlive as to

kill children, and occafion terrible pain to adults. It

has been remarked, that the poifon of the fmall, yel-

lowifli fcorpion is more powerful than that of the large

brown one, and that their fling is the moft dangerous

during thofe hours of the day when the fun gives moft

heat.

Among the great variety of fpiders, we cannot pafs

over the Tarantola and Cafampulga (e). The name of

Tarantola

(e) I fufpedl that the original name of this fpider has been Caza/)ulga or fiea-

killer, corrupted in a manner common to the vulgar, into Cafampulga.
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Tarantola is given very improperly, in that country, to

a very large fpider, the back and legs of which are co-

vered with a fine, foft, blackifli down, like that upon

young chickens. This fpider is peculiar to the hot

countries, and is found in houfcs as well as in the fields.

It is fuppofed TO be poifonous, and it is generally believ-

ed that if a horfe tramples upon one, he very foon lofes

his hoof ; but I have never known a fingle inflance of

this happening, although 1 was for five years in a very

hot country where thofe fpiders were in great numbers.

The Cafampulga is a fmall fpider of the fize of a chick

pea, with fliort legs, and a red belly. This fpider is

venomous, and common in the diocefs of Chiapa, and

elfewhere. It feems to anfwer to the defcription of what

is called the Ragno capullino in other countries, but I

do not know whether it is the fame.

The mofl common ants of that country are of three

kinds : firft, the fmall black ants the fame with thofe of

Europe ;
next, the large red ants called by the Spaniards

bravas^ or fierce, which give very painful wounds v/ith

their ftings : and lailly, the large brown ants, called by

the Spaniards harrieras^ or carriers, becaufe they are

continually employed in carrying grain for their provi-

fion, and for that reafon they are much more hurtful to

the country than the common ants. Thefe carrier ants

have been fufiered by the carelelTnefs of the inhabitants

in fome places to multiply to excefs \ and in the province

of Xicayan black lines are feen upon the earth for feve-

ral miles, which confifl of nothing but of thofe ants go-

ing and coming.

Befides the three fpecies already mentioned, there is a

fingular kind of ant in Michuacan which, perhaps, is to

be met v/ith in other provinces. It is larger than the

common
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-common ant, with a greyifh-coloured body and a black

head. Upon its hinder parts it carries a h'ttle bag, full

of a very fweet liquor, which the children are very fond

of, and imagine it is a honey made by the ant like that

made by the bee, but I rather take it to be eggs. Mr. de

la Barrere, in his Natural Hiftory of Equinoftial France,

takes notice of fuch ants being found in Cayenne , but

thofe are winged ants, and ours are without wings.

The Nigua or Chegoe, called in other countries Pique,

is an exceeding fmall infeft, not very unlike a flea, which,

in fome hot countries is bred in the duft. It fixes upon

the feet, and breaking infenfibly the cuticle, it neftles be-

twixt that and the true ikin, which alfo, unlefs it is im-

mediately taken out, it breaks, and pierces at laft to the

flefli, multiplying with a rapidity almoft incredible. It is

feldom difcovered until it pierces the true ilcin, when it

caufes an intolerable itching. Thefe infers with their

aftonifliing multiphcationwould foon difpeople thofe coun-

tries, were it lefs eafy to avoid them, or were the inha-

bitants lefs dextrous in getting them out before they be-

gin to fpread. On the other hand, nature, in order to

lefTen the evil, has not only denied them wings, but even

that conformation of the legs, and thofe ftrong mufcles

which flie has given to the flea for leaping. The poor

however, who are in fome mcafure doomed to live in the

duft, and to a habitual negled of their perfons, fulFer

thefe infedls fometimes to multiply fo far as to make large

holes in their flefli, and even to occafion dangerous

wounds.

What the Niguas or Chegoes do in houfes, is done in

the fields by the ticks, of which there are two fpecies or

rather claflTes. The firft are common in the new, as well

as the old world, which fix in the flcins of flieep, horfes.

Vol. I. ' N and
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and other quadrupeds, and get into their ears, and fomc-

times into thofe of men.

The other abounds in the grafs of the hot countries,

from which it readily gets upon the clothes, and from

thefe to the flcin, upon which it fixes with fuch force from

the particular fhape of its feet, that it is very difficult to

detach it, and if it is not fpeedily removed makes a wound

like that made by the Nigua or Chegoe. At firft it feems

nothing more than a fmall black fpeck ; but afterwards

enlarges fo quickly, and to fuch a degree from the blood

which it fucks, that in a very fhort time it becomes as

large as a bean, and then takes the colour of lead (/)-

The celebrated cochineal of Mexico, fo well known

and fo highly efleemed overall the world, for the beauty

of the colour which it affords, is an infe6i: peculiar to that

country, and the moft ufeful of all that the land of Ana-

huac produces. There particular pains have always been

taken to rear it from the times of the Mexican kings (g);

but the country in which it thrives the beft is that of

Mizteca, where it is the principal branch of commerce

of

(/) Oviedo fays, that the beft and fafeft method of feparating it fpeedily,

is to anoint the part with oil, and then to fcrape it with a knife.

(g) The hiftoiian Herrera, in the Dec. IV. lib. viii. cap. 8. fays, that although

the Indians had the cochineal, yet they knew nothing of its virtues till they

were inftru<Sled by the Spaniards. But what did the Spaniards teach them ? To
rear the cochineal ? How were they fitted to teach what they were ignorant of

themfelves, while they took that to be a feed which is in reality an infcdt. They
taught the Indians perhaps, to ufe it as a dye ; but unlefs the Indians ufed it as

a dye, to what purpofe did they take fo much pains in rearing it? Why were

Huaxyacac, Coyolopan, and feveral other places obliged to pay twenty bags of

cochineal yearly to the king of Mexico, as appears by the regifter of taxes ? Is

it poffible to imagine, that a people fo given to painting even as they were, and

who were befides well acquainted with the ufe of the Achiote, the indigo, and

of a great many mineral earths and ftones, fhould be ignorant of the ufe of the

cochineal? -
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of that place (h). In the fixteenth century rhey ufed to

rear it alfo in Tlafcala, Huexotzinco, and other places,

and it was a confiderable article of trade ; but the Indians

(who have always been the perfons employed in that bu-

finefs), oppreffed by the avaricious tyranny of fome Spa-

nifli governors, were forced to abandon that employment

which, of its own nature befides, was always very trou-

blefome and tedious. The cochineal, at its utmoft

growth, in fize and figure refembles a bug. The female

is ill proportioned and fluggifli. The eyes, mouth, an-

, tennse, and feet, are fo concealed among the wrinkles of

its i]<:in, that they cannot be difcovered without the affift-

ance of a microfcope : and it is owing to that circum-

ftance, that fome Europeans have been fo pofitive in af-

firming it to be a kind of feed and not an animal, in op-

pofition to the teftimony of the Indians who reared it,

and of Hernandez who examined it as a naturalift.

The males are not fo numerous, and one ferves for three

hundred females: they are likev^/ife fmaller and thinner

than the females, but more briilc and a^live. Upon the

heads of this infeft are two articulated antennce, in each

articulation of which are four fmall bridles regularly dif-

pofed. It has fix feet, each confifting of three parts.

From the hinder part of the body grow out tv/o hairs,

which are tvv^o or three times as large as the whole infedt.

The male has two large v;ings, which are wanting in the

female. Thefe wings are llrengthened by two mufcles;

one external, extending along the circumference of the

wing :

ih) Several authors have reckoned that more than ^^,500 bags of cochineal are

fent every year from Mizteca to Spain. The trade in that article carried on by

the city of Oaxaca, brings in aoOjOOO crowns a-year. Bomare fays, there is a

kind of cochineal called Mcjiecan, becaiife it is got in Meteque, in the province of

Honduras : but this is a miftake, for it comes from Mifteca, a province farther

from Honduras than Rome is from Paris.
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wing : the other internal, which runs parallel to ths-

former. The internal colour of this infe£l: is a deep red,

but darker in the female ; and the external colour a pale

red. In the wild cochineal the internal colour is flill

darker, and the external whitifh or afti-coloured. The

cochineal is reared upon a fpecies of Nofal, or Opuntia,

or Indian fig, which grows to the height of about eight

feet, and bears a fruit like the figs of other Opuntias,

but not eatable. It feeds upon the leaves of that tree,

by fucking the juice with a trunk fituated in the thorax

betwixt the two fore feet : there it palTes through all the

ftages of its growth, and at length produces a numerous

oflTspring. The manner of multiplying peculiar to thefe

valuable infedls, the management of the Indians in rear-

ing them, together with the means employed to defend

them from rain, which is fo hurtful to them, and from

many enemies which perfecute them, (hall be explained

when we come to fpeak of the agriculture of the Mexi-

cans (/).

Among the water infe^ls, the Atetepitz is a marfli

beetle refembling in ftiape and fize the beetles that fly.

It has four feet, and is covered with a hard fliell. The

Atopinan is a marfli grafliopper, of a dark colour, about

fix inches long and two broad. The Ahuihuitla is a

worm of the Mexican lake, four inches long, and of the

thicknefs of a goofe-quill ; of a tawny colour upon the

upper

(i) D. Ant. Ulloa fays, that the Nopal
^
upon which the cochineal is reared,

has no prickles ; but in MIfteca, where I was for five years, I always faw it upon

prickly nopals. Mr. de Raynal imagines, that the colour of the cochineal is ta-

be afcribed^to the red fig upon which it lives ; but that author has been mifin-

formed ; for neither does the cochineal feed upon the fruit, but only upon tlic

leaf, which is perfectly green ; nor does that nopal bear red but white figs. It

is trtre, it may be reared upon the fpecies with a red fig, but that is not the pro-

per plant of the cochineal.
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upper part of the body, and white upon the under part.

It ftings with its tail, which is hard and poifonous. The

Ocuiliztac is a black marfh-worm, which becomes white

on being roafled. All thefe infers were eaten by the

ancient Mexicans.

Laftly, to omit other infeas the very names of which

would fill an immenfe catalogue, I fliall conclude this ac-

count with a kind of zoophytes, or animal plants, which

I faw in the year 1 751, in a houfein the country, about

ten miles from Angelopoli, towards the fouth-eaft.

Thefe were three or four inches long, and had four very

flender feet, and two antennae, ; but their body was no-

thing more than the fibres of the leaves, of the fame

fliape, fize, and colour with thofe of the other leaves of

the trees upon which thefe infers were found. Her-

nandez mentions them by the name of QuauhmecatI

;

' and Gemelli defcribes another fomewhat fimilar which

was found in the neighbourhood of Manila (k^.

The flight account we have already given of the natu-

ral hiftory of Anahuac, may ferve to fliew the differences

that take place in the hot, the cold, and the temperate

countries, of which that vaft kingdom is compofed. Na-

ture in the hot countries is more profufe, and in the cold

and temperate more mild. In the former, the hills

abound more in minerals and fprings, the valleys are more

delightful, and the woods are thicker. There we meet

with plants more ufeful for the fupport of life (/). Trees

of

(i^) I am aware that modern naturalifts feldom apply the name of -zoophytes^

unlefsto certain marine, bodies, which, with the appearance of vegetables, arc

really of the nature of animals; but I give it to thofe terreflrial infe(9:s, becaufc

it fcems with as much, if not more propriety applicable to them than to the

marine bodies. In my Natural Philofophy, I think I have given a very proba-

ble explanation of the operation of nature in the produdlion of fuch infe(Sls.

(/) It is true, that generally neither corn grows there, nor many of the Eu-

ropean
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of larger growth, more valuable woods, more beautiful

flowers, more delicious fruits, and more aromatic gums.

There too the animals are more numerous and of greater

variety, and the individuals of the different fpecies of

greater beauty and fize ; the birds have a finer plumage

and a fweeter fong : but all thefe advantages are coun-

terbalanced by equal inconveniences ; for there the

beafls of prey are more terrible, the reptiles more poi-

fonous, and the infefls more pernicious. The earth

there never feels the effefts of winter, nor is the atmof-

phere fubjecled to a hurtful vicifFitude of feafons. A
perpetual fpring reigns upon the earth, and a perpetual

fummer in the air. The inhabitants are ufed to that ex-

ceflive heat, but from the conftant fweating which it

occafions, together with the ufe of thofe exquifite fruits

which the bountiful earth prefents to them in fuch abund-

ance, they are often aife^led with diforders unknown in

other climates. The cold countries are neither fo fruitful

nor fo beautiful, but on the other hand they are more fa-

vourable to health, and the animals are lefs hurtful to

man. In the temperate countries (at leafl in many of

them, and particularly in the vale of Mexico), are en-

joyed the advantages of the cold, and many of the plea-

fures of the hot climates without the inconveniences of

either. The mofl common difeafes of the hot countries

are intermittent fevers, fpafms, and confumptions ; and

in the port of Vera Cruz, within thefe few years, the

black vomiting (jii) : in other parts, catarrhs, fluxes, pleu-

riiies,

ropean fruits, fuch as apples, peaches, pears, &c. yet what fignifies the want of

a few of thofe vegetables, compared with the unfpeakahle profufion and variety

of plants ferving both for food and medicine, which are to be found in thofe

countries?

{m) Ulloa, and other hiftorians of America, defcrlbe the fpafms and tlie

black vomiting. The latter difeafe was not known in that country before tlie

year 1716.
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rifies, and acute fevers ; and in the capital, the diarrhoea.

Befides thefe more frequent difeafes, certain epidemical

diforders arife at times, which feem in feme degree peri-

odical, although not with much exadlnefs or regularity,

fuch as thofe which appeared in 1546, 1576, 1736,

and 1762. The fmall-pox brought thither by the Spa-

nifli conquerors, is not feen fo frequently in that country

as in Europe ; but generally appears after an interval

of a certain number of years, and then attacking all

thofe who had not been afFefled by it before, it makes

as much havoc at one time as it does fuccelEvely in

Europe.

The nations which polTelTed thofe countries before the

Spaniards, although diifering in language, and partly

alfo in manners, were yet nearly of the fame charadler.

The moral and phyfical qualities of the Mexicans, their

tempers and difpofitions were the fame with thofe of the

Acolhuicans, the Tepanceans, the Tlafcallans, and other

nations, with no other difference than what arofe from

their diiferent mode of education ; fo that what we fliali

fay of the one, we fliould wifli to be underllood as

equally applicable to the reft. Several authors, ancient

as well as modern, have undertaken a defcription of thefe

people, but I have not met with any one which is, in

every refpe^t, faithful and correal. The pailions and

prejudices of fome, and the imperfect information, or the

weak underftandings of others, have prevented their re-

prefenting them in their genuine colours. What we
fliall fay upon the fubjedi:, is derived from a ferious and

long fludy of the hiflory of thefe nations, from a famili-

ar intercourfe for many years with the natives, and from

the mofl minute obfervations with refpe£l to their pre-

fent ftate, made both by ourfelves and by other impar-

tial
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tial perfons. I certainly have no bias upon my own mind

which fliould make me lean to one fide more than to the

other ; as neither the feelings of a fellow-countryman

can fway my opinion in their favour, nor can I be inter-

eftcd to condemn them from a love of my nation, or zeal

for the honour of my countrymen : fo that I fliall fpeak

frankly and plainly the good and the bad, which I have

difcovered in them.

The Mexicans are of a good flature, generally rather

exceeding than falling fliorc of the middle fize, and well

proportioned in all their limbs : they have good com-

plexions, narrow foreheads, black eyes, clean, firm, re-

gular white teeth, thick, black, coarfe, gloffy hair, thin

beards, and generally no hair upon their legs, thighs,

and arms. Their fkin is of an olive colour.

There is fcarcely a nation, perhaps, upon earth in

which there are fewer perfons deformed, and it would

be more difficult to find a fingle hump-backed, lame, or

fquint-eyed man amongft a thoufand Mexicans, than

among any hundred of any other nation. The unplea-

fantnefs of their colour, the fmallnefs of their forehead,

the thinnefs of their beard, and the coarfenefs of their

hair, are fo far compenfated by the regularity and fine

proportions of their limbs, that they can neither be call-

ed very beautiful, nor the contrary, but feem to hold a

middle-place between the extremes. Their appearance

neither engages nor difgufls ; but among the young wo-

men of Mexico, there are many very beautiful and fair
;

whofe beauty is at the fame time rendered more winning

by the fweetnefs of their manner of fpeaking, and by

the pleafantnefs and natural modefly of their whole be-

laaviour.

Their
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Their fenfes ait very acute, efpecially that of fight,

'which they enjoy unimpaired to the greatefl: age. Their

conflitutions are found, and their health robuft. They

are entirely free of many diforders which are common
among the Spaniards, but of the epidemical difeafes to

which their country is occafionally fubje^t, they are the

principal vidims ; with them thefe difeafes begin, and

'with them they end. One never perceives in a Mexi-

can that {linking breath which is occafioned in other peo-

ple by the corruption of the humours or indigeftion.

Their conftitutions are phlegmatic ; but the pituitous

evacuations from their heads are very fcanty, and they

feldom fpit. They become grey-headed and bald earlier

than the Spaniards, and although mod of them die of

acute difeafes, it is not very uncommon among them to

attain the age of a hundred.

They are now, and have ever been very moderate iii

eating, but their paffion for flrong liquors is carried to

the greatefl excefs. Formerly they were kept within

bounds by the feverity of the laws ; but now that thefe

liquors are grown fo common, and drunkennefs is unpu-

nifhed, one half of the people feem to have loft their

fenfes ; and this, together with the poor manner in which

they live, expofed to all the baneful impreffions of dif-

eafe, and deftitute of the means of corrcifting them, is

undoubtedly the principal caufe of the havoc which h
made among them by epidemical diforders.

Their minds are at bottom in every refpe£l Hke thofe

of the other children of Adam, and endued with the fame

powers ; nor did the Europeans ever do lefs credit to

their own reafon than when they doubted of the ration-

ality of the Americans. The ftate of civilization among

the Mexicans, when they were firft known to the Spa-

VoL, I. O uiards,
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niards, which was much fuperior to that of the Spani-

ards themfelves, when they were firft known to the Phoe-

nicians, that of the Gauls when firft known to the

Greeks, or that of the Germans and Britons when firft

known to the Romans (n)^ ftiould of itfelf have been

fully fufficient to correct fuch an error of man's mind, if

it had not been the intereft of the inhuman avarice of

fome ruffians to encourage it (o). Their undcrftandings

are fitted for every kind of fcience, as experience has ac-

tually ftiewn (p). Of the Mexicans who have had an

opportunity of engaging in the purfuits of learning,

which is but a fmall number, as the greateft part of the

people are always employed in the public or private

works, we have known fome good mathematicians, ex-

cellent architects, and learned divines.

Many perfons allow the Mexicans to pofiefs a great

talent of imitation, but deny them the praife of inven-

tion :

(«) D. Bernardo Aldrete, in his book upon the Origin of the Spanilh Tongue,

would have us to believe that the Spaniards vs^ere lefs rude at the arrival of the

Phoenicians, than the Mexicans were at the time of the arrival of the Spaniards^;

but this paradox has been fufficiently refuted by the learned authors of the Li-

terary Hiftory of Spain. It is true, that the Spaniards in thofe remote ages

were not fo barbarous as the Chichimecans, the Californians, and fome other

favage nations of America ; but neither their government was fo regular, nor

their arts fo much improved, nor, as far as we can judge, had they made fo

much progrefs in the knowledge of nature, as the Mexicans at the beginning

of the fixteenth century.

(o) Upon this fubjedl I muft refer the reader to the bitter complaints made

by the bifliop Garces, in his letter to pope Paul IH. and by the bifliop of las

Cafas, in his Memorials to the Catholic kings Charles V. and Philip H. but

efpecially to the very humane laws made by thofe moft Chriflian monarchs, in

favour of the Indians.

{p) We fliall, in the Uiffertations, produce the opinions of D. Giulian Garces,

firft bifhop of Tlafcalla ; of D. John di Zumarraga, firft b'ilhop of Mexico, and

of D. Bartholomew de las Cafas, firft biftiop of Chiapa, with refpecSl to the ca-

pacities, undcrftandings, and other good qualities of the Mexicans. The tefti-

mony of thofe virtuous and learned prelates, who had fo much intercourfe witb

the Indians, weighs much more than that of any hiftorian whatever.
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tion : a vulgar error, which is contradi^ed by the ancient

hiftory of that people.

Their minds are affe^led by the fame variety of paf-

fions with thofe of other nations, but not to an equal de-

gree. The Mexicans feldom exhibit thofe tranfports of

anger, or thofe frenzies of love which are fo common in

other countries.

They are flow in their motions, and fliew a wonder-

ful tenacity and fleadinefs in thofe works which require

time and long continued attention. They are mofl pa-

tient of injury and hardfhip ; and where they fufpe^i: no

evil intention, are mofl: grateful for any kindnefs fliewn ;

but fome Spaniards, who cannot diftinguifli patience

from infenfibility, nor diflrufl: from ingratitude, fay pro-

verbially, that the Indians are alike infenflble to injuries

and to benefits {q). That habitual diflrufl: which they

entertain of all who are not of their own nation, prompts

them often to lie and betray ; fo that good faith cer-

tainly has not been fo much refpefted among them as it

deferves.

They are by nature taciturn, ferious, and auftere,

and fliew more anxiety to punifii crimes than to reward

virtues.

Generofity and perfect difintereftednefs are the prin-

cipal features of their character. Gold with the Mexi-

cans has not that value which it enjoys elfewhere (r).

They feem to give without reludance what has cofi:

them

{q) Experience has proved the grateful difpofitions of the Mexicans, where-

cver they were aflured of the good-will and fincerity of their benefadlors.

Their gratitude has been often manifefted by open and loud denionftrations of

joy, which publicly declare the falfliood of the Spanifli proverb.

(r) I do not fpeak of thofe Mexicans, who, by a conftant intercourfe with

covetous nations, have been infedled by their avarice
;
although, at the fame

time, even thofe appear to be Icfs felfiih than the generality of perlbns of that

4ifpofitioK.
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them the utmofl: labour to acquire. The negleft of felf-

ifli intereft, together with the diflike which they bear

to their rulers, and confequently their averfion to the

talks impofed by them, feem to have been the only

grounds of that much exaggerated indolence with which

the Americans have been charged (j); and after all,

there is no fet of people in that country who labour

more, nor whofe labours are more ufeful or more necef-

fary (/).

The refpcdi paid by children to their parents, and by

the young to the old, among thofe people, feem to be

feelings that are born with them. Parents are very fond

of their children ; but the affeftion which hufbands bear

to their wives, is certainly lefs than that borne by the

wives to their hufbands ; and it is very common for the

men to love their neighbours wives better than their

own.

Courage and cowardice feem alternately fo to afFe£i:

their minds, that it is often difEcult to determine whe-

ther the one or the other predominates. They meet

dangers with intrepidity when they proceed from natu-

ral caufes, but they are eafily terrified by the flern look

of a Spaniard. That ftupid indifference about death

and eternity, which many authors have thought inhe-

rent in the charadler of every American, is peculiar only

to thofe who are yet fo rude and uninformed as to have

no idea of a future flate.

Their fmgular attachment to the external ceremonies

of religion is very apt to degenerate into fuperftition, as

happens

(j) What we obferve upon the fubje^ft of American indolence is not meant

to apply to the favage nations in other parts of the new world.

(i) In our Diflertations we lhall give an account of the works in which the

Mexicans are employed. Monfign. Palafox ufed to fay, that if ever the Indi-

ans failed them, the Spaniards would find the Indies fail alfo. 'i
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happens with the ignorant of all nations of the world

;

but their pronenefs to idolatry is nothing more than a

chimera formed in the abfurd imaginations of mifmform-

ed perfons. The inftances of a few mountaineers are

not fufEcient to juftify a general afperlion upon the

whole people (u).

To conclude, the character of the Mexicans, like that

of every other nation, is a mixture of good and bad
;

but the bad is eafy to be corrected by a proper educa-

tion, as has been frequently demonflrated by experience

{x). It would be difficult to find, any where, a youth

more docile than the prefent, or a body of people more

ready than their anceflors were to receive the lights of

religion.

I muft add, that the modern Mexicans are not in all

refpe61:s fimilar to the ancient ; as the Greeks of thefe

days have little refemblance of thofe who lived in the

times of Plato and of Pericles. The ancient Mexicans

fliewed more fire, and were morefenfible to the impref-

fions of honour. They were more intrepid, more nim-

ble, more active, more induftrious ; but they were, at

the fame time, more fuperftitious and cruel.

BOOK

(m) The few examples that are to be found of idolatry are not altogether in-

cxcufable, when we confider how naturally rude and unenlightened men may
confound the idolatrous worftiip of fome unihapely figure of ftone or wood,

with that which is due to the facred images alone. And our own prejudices

againft them have often been the caufe of our treating as idols what were really

the images, though rude ones, of the faints. In the year 1754, I faw fome lit-

tle images which had been found in a cave in a mountain, and were confidered

as idols, but which I had no doubt were a(SI:ually images reprefenting the myf-

tery of the facred nativity.

{x) To be fenfible of the influence of education upon the Mexicans, we need

only to be made acquainted with the wonderful life led by the Mexican women
of the Royal College of Guadaloupe in Mexico, and thofe of the monafteries of

Capuchins in the fame capital, and Valladolid in Michuacan.
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BOOK II.

Of the Toltecas^ Chechemecas^ Acolhuas^ Olmecas^ and other

Nations that inhabited the Country of Anahuac before

the Mexicans, The Expedition of the Aztecas^ or Mex-

icans^ from their Native Country of Axtlan. The

Events of their Journey into the Country of Anahuac ;

and their Settlements in Chapoltepec and Colhuacan,

The Foundation of Mexico and Tlaltelolco, Inhuman

Sacrifice of a Colhuan GirL

THE hiftory of the firft peopling of Anahuac is fo

involved in fable, like that of other nations, that

it is not merely difficult but altogether impolTible to difco-

ver the truth. It is certain, hovi^ever, both from the tef-

timony of the facred writings, and from the conftant and

univerfal tradition of thofe nations, that the inhabitants

of Anahuac are defcended of thofe few mortals whom
the Divine Providence faved from the waters of the de-

luge, in order to preferve the race of man upon earth.

At the fame time there cannot be a doubt, that the men

who firft peopled that country, came originally from the

more northern parts of America, where their ancefi:ors

had been fettled for many ages. All the hiftorians,

Toltecan, Chechemecan, Acolhuan, Mexican, and TIaf-

calan, are agreed upon thefe two points : but who thofe

firft inhabitants were, the time of their emigration, the

events of their journey, and their firft eftablifliments,

are entirely unknown. Several authors have endeavour-

ed to pierce that chaos; but trufting to flight conjeflures,

fanciful combinations, and certain pidures of very ambi-

guous
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guous authenticity j and having recourfe in their difficul-

ties, to puerile and romantic narrations, have utterly

loft themfelves in the thick darknefs of antiquity.

There have been writers, who, building upon the tra-

dition of the natives, and upon the difcovery of bones,

fculls, and entire Ikeletons of prodigious fize, which have

been dug up, at different times, in many parts of New-
Spain C^), have imagined that the firfl inhabitants of that

country were Giants. I, for my own part, have no

doubt of their exigence there, as well as in other parts

of the New World (^b) ; but we can neither form any

conjefture as to the time in which they lived, although

we have rcafon to believe they muft be very ancient

;

nor can we be perfuadcd that there has ever been, as

thofe writers imagined, a whole nation of Giants, but

only

(a) The places where gigantic fkeletons have been found, are Atlancafepec^ a

Village in the province of Tlafcala, Tezcuco^ Toluca^ ^auhxhnalpan ; and in our

days, upon a hill in California, not far from Kada-Kaaman.

{b) I am well aware that many European philofophers, who laugh at the be-

lief of giants, will be ready to ridicule me, or at leaft to pity my credulity ; but

I will not betray the truth to avoid cenfure. I know that among the civilized

nations of America, it was a current tradition, that a race of men had exifted,

in former times, of extraordinary height and bulk ; but I cannot remember an

inftance among any American nation, of there having ever been any elephants,

hippopotamufes, or other quadrupeds of uncommon fize. I know from the tel?-

timony of innumerable writers, and particularly of two eye-witnelTes, of un-

queftionable credit, Hernandez and D'Acofta, who were men of learning, cor-

re<Stnefs, and veracity, that human Ikullshave been found, and even whole Ikele-

tons of aftonilhing fize ; but I do not know, that in any of the vaft number of

openings which have been made in the earth in New Spain, any Ikeleton of a

hippopotamus has been found, or even a fingle tooth of an elephant. I know,

laflily, that fome of the great bones above mentioned, have been found in tombs,

which appear evidently to have been made on purpofe ; but I am yet to learn of

tombs ever having been conftrudled for fea-horfes and elephants. All this and

more ought to be weighed, before we prefume to determine with fome authors

who have alTerted it, without the leafl: hefitation, that all the large bones difco-

vered in America, belonged to thofe, or fome other fuch great animals.
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only finglc individuals of the nations which we now
know, or of fome others more ancient and unknown (^),

The Toltecas are the oldeft nation of which we have

any knowledge, and that is very imperfect. Being ba-

niftied, as they tell us, from their own country Huehue"

tapallan^ which we take to have been in the kingdom of

Tollan (dj, from which they derived their name, and fitu-

ated to the north-weil of Mexico, they began their jour-

ney in the year i. Tecpatl^ that is in the 596 of our era.

In every place to which they came, they remained no

longer than they liked it, or were eafily accommodated

with provifions. When they determined to make a long-

er ftay, they eredled houfes, and fowed the land with

corn, cotton, and other plants, the feeds of which they

had carried along with them to fupply their neceffities.

In this wandering manner did they travel, always fouth-

ward, for thefpace of one hundred and four years, till

they arrived at a place, to which they gave the name of

Jollantzinco^ about fifty miles to the eafl of that fpot

where, fome centuries after, was founded the famous city

of Mexico. They were led and commanded, upon the

whole journey, by certain captains or lords, who were

reduced to feven, by the time they arrived at Tollant-

zinco (e). They did not choofe, however, to fettle in

that country, although the climate is mild, and the foil

fruitful 5 but in lefs than twenty years after, they went

about

(f) Many hiftorians of Mexico fay, that the giants were betrayed, and put

to death by the Tlafcalans; but this idea, which has no foundation but in fome

poems of the Tlafcalans, is inconfiftent with the chronology adopted by thofe

hiftorians themfelves ;
making the giants much too ancient, and the Tlafcalans

too modern, in the country of Anahuac.

(d) Toltecotl, in Mexican fignifies a native of Tollan, as ^laztaliecatl does a

native of Tlafcala, &c.

(e) The feven Toltecan leaders were, Zacatlj Chaleatzin, Ebeeatzint Cohuatzon,

Tzihuacoatly Metzotzi/if and Tlapalmstzotzh*
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about forty miles towards the weft, where, along the

banks of a river, they founded the city of Tollan or Tula,

after the name of their native country. That city, the

oldeft, as far as we know, in Anahuac, is one of the

moft celebrated in the hiftory of Mexico, and was the

capital of the Toltecan kingdom, and the court of their

kings. Their monarchy began in the year 8. Acatl^

that is in the year 607 of the Chriftian era, and lafted

three hundred and eighty-four years. I have fubjoined

the feries of their kings with the year of the Chriftian

era in which they began to reign (/).

Chalchiutlanetzin^ in the 667

htlilcuechahuac, in the 719
Huetzin^ in the 771
lotepeuh^ in the 823

Nacaxoc, in the 875
M///, in the 927
Xiutzaltzin^ Queen, in the 979
Topiltziriy in the 1031

It might appear extraordinary that juft eight monarchs

fliould reign in the courfe of four centuries, if it were not

explained by a lingular law of that people, according to

which, no king was fuffered to reign either longer or

fliorter than a Toltecan age
;
which, as we fliall mention

in another place, confifted of fifty-two years. If a king

completed the age, upon the throne, he immediately re-

figned the government, and another was put in his place

:

and if the king happened to die before the age was ex-

pired, the nobles alTumed the adminiftration, and, in the

name of the deceafed king, governed the kingdom for

Vol. I. P the

(/) have pointed out the year in which the Toltecan monarchs began

their reigns, by taking for granted the epoch of their leaving Huehuetlapallan,

which however, is very uncertain.
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the remaining years of the age. This was the cafe with

the Queen Xiutzaltzin, after whofe death in the fifth

year of her reign, the nobles held the government for

the forty-eight years which fucceeded.

The Toltecas were the mod celebrated people of

Anahuac, for their fuperior civilization, and fkill in the

arts; whence, in after ages, it has been common to diftin-

guifh the moil remarkable artiits, in an honourable man-

ner, by the appellation of Toltecas. They always lived

in fociety, colle£led into cities, under the government of

kings, and regular laws. They were not very warlike,

and lefs turned to the exercife of arms than to the culti-

vation of the arts. The nations that have fucceeded

them, have acknowledged themfelves indebted to the

Toltecas for their knowledge of the culture of grain,

cotton, pepper, and other mofl ufeful fruits. Nor did

they only pra6life thofe arts which are diflated by ne-

ceflity, but thofe alfo which miniftcr to luxury. They

had the art of carting gold and filver, and melting them

in whatever forms they pleafed, and acquired the greatcft

reputation from the cutting of all kinds of gems : but

nothing, to us, raifes their chara61:er fo high as their hav-

ing been the inventors, or at leaft the reformers of that

fyftem of the arrangement of time, which was adopted

by all the civilized nations of Anahuac; and which, as we
jfliall fee afterwards, implies numerous obfervations, and

a Vv^onderfully correcl agronomy.

Cav. Boturini (^), upon the faith of the ancient hiflo-

ries of the Toltecas, fays, that obferving-in their own

country

(g) In a work of his, printed at Madrid, in 1 746, under the title of, Sietcb

rtf a general Hijlory of Neiv Spain, founded upon a great nu7?iber of Figures, Symbols,

Cbara^^rs, Hieroglyphics
,
Hymns, and Manufcripts of Indian Authors, lately difco-

vered.
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country of Huehuetlapallan^ how the folar year exceeded

the civil one by which they reckoned, about fix hours,

they regulated it by interpofmg the intercalary day once

in the four years ; which they did, more than one hun*

dred years before the Chriflian era. He fays belides,

that in the year 660, under the reign of htlalcuechahuac^

in Tula, a celebrated adronomer called Huematzin^ af-

fembled, by the king's confent^, all the wife men of the

nation ; and with them painted that famous book called

Teoamoxtli or Divine Book, in which were reprefented,

in very plain figures, the origin of the Indians, their dif-

perfion after the confufion of tongues at Babel, their

journey in Afia, their firft fettlements upon the Conti-

nent of America, the founding of the kingdom of Tula,

and their progrefs till that time. There were defcribed

the heavens, the planets, the conftellations, the Toltecan

calendar with its cycles, the mythological transformations,

in which were included their moral philofophy, and the

myfteries of their deities concealed by hieroglyphics from

common underdandings, together with all that apper-

tained to their religion and manners. The above men-

tioned author adds, that that eclipfe of the fun Vv^hich

happened at the death of our Saviour, was marked in

their paintings, in the year 7. Tochtli (b) ; and that

fome learned Spaniards, well acquainted with the hidory

and the paintings of the Toltecas, having compared their

chronology with ours, found that they reckoned from the

creation

(h) All thofe who have ftudlcd carefully the hiftory of the nations of Ana-

huac, know very well that thofe people were accuflomed to mark eclipfes, co-

mets, and other phsenomena of the heavens, in their paintings. Upon reading

Boturini 1 fet about comparing the Toltecan years with ours, and I found the

34th year of Chrift, or 30th of our era, to be the 7. Tochtli: but I did this merely

to fatisfy my own curiofity, and I do not mean either to confirm or give credit

to the things told us by that author.
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creation of the world to the birth of Chrift, five thoufand

one hundred and ninety-nine years, which is exa^lly the

computation of the Roman calendar.

Whatever may be in thefe things mentioned by Bo-

turini, upon/vhich I leave the prudent reader to form his

own judgment, there cannot be a doubt, with thofe who
have fludied the hiftory of that people, that the Tolte-

cas had a clear and diftinfl: knowledge of the univerfal

deluge, of the confufion of tongues, and of the difperlion

of the people ; and even pretended to give the names of

their firfl anceftors who were divided from the reft of

the families upon that univerfal difperfion. It is equally

certain, as we ftiall fliew in another place, however in-

credible it may appear to the critics of Europe, who arc

accuftomed to look upon the Americans as all equally

barbarous, that the Mexicans and all the other civilized

nations of Anahuac regulated their civil year according

to the folar, by means of the intercalary days, in the fame

manner as the Romans did after the Julian arrange-

ment ; and that this accuracy was owing to the Ikill of

the Toltecas. Their religion was idolatrous, and they

appear by their hiftory to have been the inventors of the

greateft part of the mythology of the Mexicans, but we
do not know that they pra^lifed thofe barbarous and

bloody facrifices which became afterwards fo common

among the other nations.

The Tezcucan hiftorians believed the Toltecas the au-

thors of that famous idol, reprefenting the god of water,

placed on mount Tlaloc^ ofwhich v/e ftiall fpeak hereaf-

ter. It is certain that they built in honour of their be-

loved god ^etzalcoatl^ the higheft pyramid of Cholula,

and probably alfo thofe famous ones of Teotihuacan in

honour of the fun and moon, which are ftill in exiftence,

though
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though much disfigured (i). Boturini believed the Tol-

tecas built the pyramid of Cholula, to counterfeit the

tower of Babel ; but the painting on which his error is

fupported (fufficiently common with the vulgar of New
Spain), is the work of a modern and ignorant Cholulan,

the whole of it being a heap of abfurdities (k).

During

(«) Betancourt fays thefe pyramids were built by the Mexicans; this is cer-

tainly falfe, and contrary to the ophiion of all other authors, American as well as

Spanifli. Dr. Seguenza appears to think they were the work of the Olmecas;

but as we have no other remains of the archite^ure of that nation, by which wc
might judge ; and befides, thefe pyramids being made after the model of that of

Cholula, we are therefore induced to think that the Toltecas were the architects

of them all, as Torquemada and other authors relate.

{k) The painting alluded to by Boturini, reprefented the pyramid of Cholula,

with this Mexican infcription, Toltecatl Chalcbihudtl onazia Ehecatepetl ; which he

thus interprets: A monument^ or preciousJlone of the Tolteca nation^ ivhofe neck fearches

info the region of the air; but independent of the incorre6lnefs of the writing, and

the barbarifm Chalchihuatl, whoever is in the leaft inftrudled in the Mexican lan-

guage, will immediately perceive there could not be a more whimficai interpre<-

tation. At the foot of the pidure, fays Boturini, the author put a note, in

which, addreffing himfelf to his countrymen, he admoniihed them as follows :

Nobles, and gentlemen, behold your fcriptures, the image of your antiquity, and

the hiftory of your anceftors
;
who, moved by fear from the deluge, built this

afylum, for a ready retreat, in cafe of being again vifited by fuch a calamity.

But to fpeak the truth, the Toltecas muft have been utterly deprived of under-

Handing, if from the fear of the deluge they had undertaken, at fo much expence

and labour, the building of that ominous pyramid, while in the higheft moun-

tains, a little diftant from Cholula, they had a much more fecure afylum from

inundations, with lefs danger of perifhing by want. In the fame woi-k, Botu-

rini fays, was reprefented the baptifm of liamatemSlli, Queen of Cholula, con t

ferred upon her by Deacon Aguilar, the 2d of Auguft, 15 2i, together with the

apparition of the Virgin to a certain religious Francifcan, who v/as living at

Rome, ordering him to depart for Mexico; where he was to place on a mountain

built by art (that is, the pyramid of Cholula), her image. But this is no more

than a ftring of dreams and lies; for in Cholula there never were cither kings,

nor could fuch baptifm, ofwhich no author fays a word, have been celebrated on

the 6th of Auguft, 1521; as at that time Aguilar, with the other Spaniards, was

in the heat of the fiege of the capital, which v/as to render itfelf up, fevcn days

after, to the conquerors. Of the pretended apparition of the mother of God,

there is no memory among the Francifcan hiftorians, who never omitted any

thing of this kind in their chronicles. We have demonltrated the falfity of this

relation,
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During the four centuries which the monarchy of the

Toltecas lafled, they muhiplied confiderably, extending

their population every v/ay in numerous and large cities

;

but the direful calamities which happened to them in

the flrfl: years of the reign of Topiltzin, gave a fatal (hock

to their profperity and power. For feveral years hea-t

ven denied them the neceffary fliowers to their fields,

and the earth the fruits which fupported them. The
air, infe£i:ed with mortal contagion, filled daily the graves

with the dead, and the minds of thofe furviving with

conflernation, at the deilru^liion of their countrymen.

A great part of the nation died by famine and ficknefs.

Topiltzin departed life in the fecond year lecpatl^ the

twentieth of his reign, which was probably the year

1052 of the vulgar era, and with him the Toltecan mo-

narchy concluded. The v/retched remains of the nation,

willing to fave themfelves from the common calamity,

fought timely relief to their misfortunes, in other coun-

tries. Some direfled their courfe to Onohualco or Yu-

catan, fome to Guatemala, while fome families flopped

in the kingdom of Tula, and fcattered themfelves in the

great vale where Mexico was afterwards founded ; fome

in Cholula, Tlaximoloyan, and other places; and amongfl:

thefe were the two princes fons of king Topiltzin, whofe

defcendants, in courfe of time, intermarried with the royal

families of Mexico, Tezcuco, and Colhuacan.

Thefe imperfect accounts of the Toltecas are all that

we think proper to be told here, omitting many fabulous

relations introduced by other hiftorians (/). We would

require

relation, to caution thofe, with regard to modern piiSturcs, who may in future

undertake the hiflory of Mexico.

(/) Torquemada fays, that at a certain feftival-ball made by the Toltecas, the

fad-
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require to have the Divine Book^ cited by Boturini, and

by Sig. D. Ferdinand d'Alba Ixtlilxohitl in his moil va-

luable manufcripts to throw greater light on the hiflory

of this celebrated nation.

After the deilru6lion of the Toltecas, for the fpace of
^

one century, the land of Anahuac remained folitary, and

almoft entirely depopulated, until the arrival of the Che-

•chemecas (jji).

The Chechemecas, like the Toltecas who preceded

them, and other nations which came after them, were

originally from the northern countries, as we may call

the North of America, like the North of Europe, the

feminary of the human race. From both, in fwarms,

have iffued numerous nations to people the countries in

the South. Their native country, of the lituation of

which we are ignorant, was called Amaquemecan^ where,

according to their account, different monarchs ruled their

nation for many years (n). The chara£ler of the Che-

chemecas

fad-looking devil appeared to them in a gigantic fize, with immenfe arms, and in

the midft of the entertainment he embraced and fuffocated them ; that then he

appeared in the figure of a child with a putrid head, and brought the plague;

and firjj^lly, at the perfuafion of the fame devil they abandoned the country of

Tula. But this good author underftood thefe fymbolical figures literally

;

whereas they were meant only to reprefent the famine and peftilence which

had befallen them, at the time when they were in the height of their profperity.

{m) In our fecond differtation, we differ from Torquemada, who does not

allow more than eleven years of interval between the deftrudlion of the Toltecas

and the arrival of the Chechemecas.

(«) Torquemada names thefe Chechemecan kings of Amaquemecan, and to

the firft he gives one hundred and eighty years of reign; to the fecond, one hun-

dred and fifty-fix; and to the third, one hundred and thirty-three. See our fe-

cond differtation on the abfurd chronology of this author. He alfo confidently

affirms, that Amaquemecan Vv^as fix hundred miles diilant from the fpot where

the city of Guadalaxara is at prefent, but in more than one thoufand two hun-

dred miles of inhabited country beyond that city, there is not the leafl trace or

memory of the kingdom of Amaquemecan; from whence we believe it to be a

country flill undifcovered, and greatly farther to the northward than Torque-

mada imagined.
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chemecas, as is fliewn by their hiftory, was very fingular,

as a certain degree of civilization was blended with ma-

ny traits of barbarifm. They lived under the command
of a fovereign, and the chiefs and governors deputed

by him, with as much fubmiffion as is ufual among the

mod cultivated nations. There were diftin^lions between

the nobility and commonalty, and the plebeians were ac-

cuftomed to reverence thofe whofe birth, merit, or fa-

vour with the prince raifed them above the other ranks*

They dwelt in communities together, in places compofed,

as we may imagine, of poor huts (o) ; but they neither

pra£^:ifed agriculture, nor thofe arts which accompany

civil life. They lived only on game, and fruits, and

roots which the earth fpontaneoufly produced. Their

clothing was the rough ildns of the wild beafls they took

in prey, and their arms no other than the bow and ar-

row. Their religion was reduced to the limple worftiip

of the fun, to which pretended divinity they offered herbs

and flowers which they found fpringing in the fields.

With refpefl to their cuftoms, they were certainly lefs

difplcafing and lefs rude than thofe to which the genius

of a nation of hunters gives birth.

Their motive for leaving their native country, is un-

certain ; as likewife the etymology of the word Cheche-

mecatl (/>). The lafl king whom they had in Amaque-

mecan,

(o) Torquemada fays, that the Chechemecas had no houfes, but dwelt in the

caverns of mountains ; but in the fame chapter where he fays this, he affirms that

the capital city of their kingdom was called Amaquemecan.

(p) Several authors have laboured to guefs at the etymology of the word

Chechemecatl. Torquemada fays, that this name is derived from Techichinant,

which lignifiesfucking, becaufe the Chechemecas fucked the blood of the animals

which they hunted. But this is a forced etymology, particularly among thofe

nations, who did not alter derivative names in fuch a manner. Bctancourt be-

lieved it to be derived from Chichimi, that is, dogs beans. They were fo called

by other nations, in contempt ; but had this been the cafe, they would not have

boafted, as they did, of the name Chechemecatl.
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mecan, left his government divided between his two fons

Achcauhtli and Xolotl ; the latter either not brooking,

as frequently happens, the divifion of regal authority,

was willing to prove whether fortune deflined him other

territories, where he could govern without a rival ; or

perceiving that the mountains of his kingdom were not

fufficient to provide fupport for the then probably in-

creafed number of inhabitants, determined to eafe necef-

fity by a timely departure* Having taken, therefore,

fuch refolution from the one or other motive, and having

firft got intelligence by his emiflaries of a good fituation

in the fouthern countries, he fet out from his native land,

with a large army of his fubjedls, who were difpofcd,

from afFe£lion or intereft, to accompany him. In their

travels they encountered with the ruins of the Toltecan

fettlemeuts, and in particular of the great city of Tula,

where they arrived at the end of eighteen months. From

this they proceeded towards Chempoalla and Tepepolco,

forty miles diftant, towards the north, from the fite of

Mexico. From thence Xolotl fent the prince Nopaltzin,

his fon, to furvey the country. The prince crofied the

borders of the lakes, the mountains v/hich furround the

delightful vale of Mexico, and having marked the whole

country, from the top of a lofty mountain, he fliot four

arrows to the four winds in token of taking poffeffion, in

the name of his father, of all that country. Xolotl be-

ing made acquainted with the quality of the country, re-

folved to eftabiiili himfelf in Tenayuca, a place fix miles

diftant from the fite of Mexico towards the north, and

diftributed his people among the neighbouring lands

:

but the greater population being towards the north, and

north-weft, that tra6l of land had fince the name of

Chechemecatialii, that is, the land of the Chechemecas.

Vol. L Hiflorians
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Hiftorians relate, that in Tenayuca there was a review of

the people taken, and therefore it was likewife given the

name of Nepohualco^ which means, the place of enumera-

tion ; but what Torquemada adds, is entirely incredible,

that there were more than a million of Chechemecas

found at this review, and there remained even until his

time, twelve piles of the ftones which they continued to

throw during the review. Belides, neither is it probable

that fo large an army fliould fet out on fo long an expedi-

tion ; nor does it appear pofTible that fo fmall a diftrift

could fupport a million of hunters.

The king being fettled in Tenayuca, which he deftin-

ed for the place of his court, and having given proper

orders for the forming of other towns and villages, he

commanded one of his captains, named Achiromatl, to

go and trace the fource of certain rivers which the prince

had obferved in his expedition. Achitomatl found in

Chapoltepec, in Cojohuacan, and in other places, feveral

Toltecan families, from whom he learned the caufe and

time of their defolation. The Chechemecas, not only

avoided to difturb thofe miferable relics of that celebrated

nation, but formed alliances with them, many of the

nobles marrying with the women of Tolteca; and among

others, prince Nopaltzin married AzcaxochitI, a virgin

defcended from Pochotl, one of the two princes of the

royal family of Tolteca, who furvived the deftrudlion of

their nation. This humanity brought its recompence to

the Chechemecas ; for from their commerce with that

induftrious nation, they began to tafte corn, and other

fruits of induflry; were taught agriculture, the m.anner

of digging metals, and the art of calling them ; alfo to

cut (lones^ to fpin and weave cotton, and other things,

by
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by which they improved their means of living, their

clothing, their habitations, and manners.

Nor did the arrival of other civilized nations contri-

bute lefs to the refinement of the Chechemecas. Eight

years were fcarcely elapfed from the time that Xolotl had

cftabliflied himfelf in Tcnayuca, when there arrived in

that country fix refpe6i:able perfons, with a confiderable

retinue of people. They were from a northern country,

neighbouring to the kingdom of Amaquemecan, or a lit-

tle diftant from it, the name of which is not mentioned

by hiftorians ; but we have reafon to believe that it was

the country of Jztlan, the native country of the Mexi-

cans, and that thefe new colonies were the fix famous

tribes of Nahuatiachi, of which all the hiftorians of

Mexico make mention, and we fliall fliortly treat of. It

is probable that Xolotl fent advice to his native country,

of the advantages of the fituation where he was efta-

biifhed ; and that fuch information, fpread among the

adjoining nations, incited many families to follow his

fteps, and partake his good fortune. It is alfo to be

imagined, that fome famine or fcarcity having happened

to the northern countries, fo many people were obliged

to feek relief in lands to the fouthward. However it

was, the fix perfons arrived in Tenayuca from the North,

were gracioufly received by the Chechemecan king
;

and when he learned the purpofe of their travel, and their

defire to flay in that country, he affigned them a diftri£i:

which they might inhabit with their people.

A few years after, there arrived three other princes,

with a great army of the Acolhuan nation, natives of Te-

oacolhuacan, a country neighbouring to, and not far

diftant from the kingdom of Amaquemecan. Thefe

princes were named Acolhuatzin^ ChiconquaiihtU^ and

Tzonteco?natl^
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Tzontecomatl^ and were of the mofl noble houfe of C/-

iin. It was the moft cultivated and mofl: civilized of all

the nations which were in that country fince the Tolte-

cas. It may be eafily fuppofed, how great a rumour was

occalioned by fuch a novelty, in that kingdom, and what

difquiet fo great a multitude of unknown people raifed

among the Chechemecas ; nor does it feem probable,

that they would have been permitted to enter the king-

dom, without having previoufly given information of

their condition, and the motives of their vifit. The

king was at this time in Tezcuco, where he had removed

his court, either being tired of Tenayuca, or allured by

the advantageous fituation of that new place. Here the

three princes arrived, and being prefented to the king,

after a profound bow, and that ceremony of refpe^l fo

familiar to thefc nations of kiffing the hand after having

touched the earth with it, they addrelTed him in words to

this purpofe. " We are come, mighty king, from the

kingdom of Teoacolhuacan, a little difiance only from

your native country : we are all three brothers, and

fons of a great lord ; but being acquainted with the

" happinefs which the Chechemecas enjoy under the rule

" of a prince fo humane, we have preferred to the ad-

vantages which we had in our native country, the

honour of becoming your fubje6ls. We pray you,

therefore, to give us place in your happy land, where

we may live dependent on your authority and fubje6l

to your command." The Chechcmecan fovereign was

pleafed with the lordly air and courtly manners of thefe

noble youths, but fl:ill more with the flattering vanity of

feeing humbled, in his prefence, three princes allured

from fuch difl:ant countries by the fame of his clemency

and his power. He replied with complaifance to their

addrefs.
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addrefs, and offered to comply with their defires ; but

while he was deliberating in what manner he fhould do

it, he ordered his fon to lodge them, and take care of

their entertainment.

The king had two daughters who were marriageable,

w^hom, from the firll, he had thought of marrying with

the two eldefl princes ; but he was unwilling to difcovcr

this intention, until he fhould be acquainted with their

difpofirion, and fhould be fure of the confent of his fub-

je6i:s. When he was fatisfied in mind of both thefe

points, he called the princes to him, who remained anx-

ious about their fate, and opened his refolution to them,

not only to grant them eflablifhments in his kingdom,

but alfo to marry two of them with his daughters, la-

menting that he had no other, to avoid leaving any one

excluded from the new alliance. The princes thanked

him with v/arm exprefFions of gratitude, and proifered

to ferve him with the utmofl fidelity.

When the day appointed for the nuptials arrived,

fuch a concourfe of people flocked to Tenayuca, the

place deftined for the lolemnization, that, the city being

unable to receive them, many remained in the country.

Acolhuatzin married the eldefl of the princeffes, named

Cuetlaxochitl, and Chiconquauhtli the other. The

third prince had Coatetl^ a virgin born in Chalco of

mofl noble parents, in whom the Toltecan and Chcche-

mecan blood were both mixed. The public rejoicings

lafled fixty days, and the entertainments confiftcd of

wreftling, running, and combats with wild beafts, ex-

crcifes which were agreeable to the genius of the Che-

chemecas, and in all of them the prince Nopaltzin

diflinguifhed himfelf. After the example of thefe roy-

al perfonages, the two nations continued to increafe

their
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their alliance by inter-marriages until they became one,

which taking its name from the mofl: noble party, was

called Acolhua, and the kingdom Acolhuacan ; the

name of Chechemecas being left to thofe who, prefer-

ring the exercife of the chace to the toil of agriculture,

or grown impatient of fubordination, went off to the

mountains, which are towards the north and the north-

weft of the vale of Mexico, where yielding themfelves

up to the impulfe of their barbarous liberty, without

a chief, without laws, without a fixed dwelling, or the

other advantages of fociety, they employed the day in

purfuit of animals for prey, and when fatigued funk

down to fleep wherever night overtook them. Thefe

barbarians mingled with the Otomies, a nation which

was attached to the fame courfe of life, occupied a tra^t

of more than three hundred miles of country, and the

Spaniards were harraffed by their defcendants for many

years after the conqueft of Mexico.

When the nuptial feftivities were at an end, XolotI

divided his kingdom into feveral diftindl ftates, and

affigned the poflelTion of them to his fons-in-law, and

the other nobles of each nation. He granted to prince

Acolhuatzin the ftate of Azcapozalco, eighteen miles to

the weft of Tezcuco, and from him defcended the kings

under whofe government the Mexicans continued more

than fifty years. On Chiconquauhtli he conferred the

ftate of Xaltocan 5 and on TzontecomatI, that of Co-

atlichan.

The population daily increafed, and with it the civili-

zation of the people; but at the fame time ambition

and other pafEons which had lain dormant from the

want of ideas, in times of a favage life, began to

awaken in their minds. XolotI, who, during the greats

eft
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cfl: period of his reign, had exercifed great clemency in

his government, had found himfelf, in the lafl: years of

his life, conftrained to ufe fevere meafures, to check the

reftlefs difpofition of fome rebels, occafionally depriving

them of their offices, or puniftiing the moft criminal

with death. Thefe juft chaftifements, inftead of inti-

midating, exafperated them fo much, that they formed

the atrocious defign of taking the king's life, for the

execution of which an occafion fpeedily prefented itfelf.

A little time previous to this the king had expreffed a

wifli to increafe the waters of his gardens where he was

accuftomed to take recreation, and frequently alfo re-

lieved his burden of years with fleep, to which he was

invited by the coolnefs and charms of the place. Being

acquainted with this, the rebels dammed up the Httle

river which crolTed the city, and opened a ditch to con-

du£i: the waters to the gardens 5 waited the time at

which the king was accuftomed to go to fleep, then

raifmg the dam let all the v/ater at once into the gar-

dens, and fuddenly overflowed them. They flattered

themfelves that their vicious aim would never be deteft-

ed ; as the difafler of the king might be imputed to an

accident, or to ill conduced meafures by his fubje£ls,

who flncerely defired to ferve their fovereign : but

they deceived themfelves, and their attempt proved

abortive ; as the king had fecret intelligence of their

confpiracy; but diflembiing his knowledge of it, he

retired at his ufual time into the garden, and went ta

fleep on an elevated fpot, where he was expofed to no

danger. When he afterwards fav/ the water enter,

although the treafon was now apparent, he continued

his diflimulation to ridicule his enemies : he then faid,

I was perfuadcd that my fubje^ls loved me, but now

"I fee
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I fee they love me ftill more than I believed. I was

defirous of increafing the water of my garden, and

behold my fiibje6i:s have done it without any expence :

it is proper therefore to rejoice at my happinefs."

He then ordered there fl:iould be rejoicings in the court,

and when they were concluded, he departed full of an-

guifli and difdain for Tenayuca, refolved to inflict ex-

emplary punifhment on the confpirators ; but there he

was feized with a mortal diftemper which moderated

his paffion.

Being now fenfible of an approaching death, he call-

ed prince Nopaltzin to him, his daughters, and Acol-

huatzin his fon-in-law, the other princes being now
dead, and recommended to them concord among them-

felves, the care of the people committed to their charge,

the protection of the nobility, and clemency to all their

fubje6ls ; after v;hich, a few hourSj in the midft of the

tears and plaints of his children, he ended his life in

a very advanced age, having reigned in that country,

as appears, more than forty years. He was a robuft

and courageous man, but of a mod affectionate heart

to his children, and m.ild to his people. His reign

w^ould have been more happy had its duration been

more fliort {q).

The news of the death of the king immediately

fpread over the whole kingdom, and fpeedy advice of

it was given to the principal lords, that they might

attend at the funeral. They adorned the royal corpfe

with various little figures of gold and filver, which the

Chechemecas, having been inftruCted by the Toltecas,

had begun now to work, and placed it in a chair made

of

(q) Torquemacia gives XolotI one hundred and thirteen years of reign, ani

more than two hundred years of life. On this fee our DilTertation,
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of gum copal and other aromatic fubflances ; and thus it

remained five daj^s, while the lords fum^moned to the fu-

neral arrived. After they were all affembled, the corpfe

was burnt, according to the cuftom of the Checheme-

cas, and the aflies gathered in an urn of the hardeft

ftone. This urn was kept expofed for forty days in a

hall of the royal manfion, where daily the nobility

thronged to pay their homage of tears to their deceafed

fovereign, and the urn was afterwards carried to a cave

in the neighbourhood of the city with fimiliar demon-

ftrations of grief.

As foon as the funeral of Xolotl was concluded, they

celebrated the afcenfion of prince Nopaltzin to the

throne with acclamations and rejoicings for other forty

days. When the lords took leave of their new king to

return to their refpeftive flates, one of them made this

* fliort harangue : " Great king and lord, as your fub-

]c£ts and fervants, we go in obedience to your com-

" mands, to govern the people you have committed to

our charge, bearing in our hearts the pleafure of hav-

ing feen you on the throne, not lefs due to your vir-

" tue than your birth. We acknowledge the good for-

" tune unequalled which we have in ferving fo illuftri-

" ous and powerful a lord ; and we requeft you to re-

" gard us with the eyes of a real father, and to protect

us with your might, that we may reft fecure under

" your fliade. You are as well the water which reftores,

" as the fire which deftroys, and in your hands hold

equally our life and our death.'*

The lords having taken leave, the king remained in

Tenayuca, with his fifter the widow of the prince Chi-

conquauhtli. He was then, as far as we can conje61ure,

about fixty years of age, and had fons and grandfons.

Vol. I. R His
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His lawful children by the Toltecan queen were Tlot-

zin, Quauhtequihua, and Apopozoc. On Tlotzin, who

was the firft-born, he conferred the government of Tez-

'

cuco, that he might begin to learn the difficult art of

governing men ; and the other two were placed over the

ftates of Zacatlan and Tenamitic (r).

The king pafTed one year in the court of Tenayuca,

arranging the affairs of the ftate, which were not fo fet-

tled as they had been at firft. From thence he went to

Tezcuco, to treat with his fon about the mod conve-

nient meafures to be taken to reftore the former tran-

quillity of his kingdom. While he was there he went

one day into the royal gardens with his fon, and fome

other lords of the court, and as they were in converfa-

tion, he burft fuddenly into a flood of tears
;
being re-

queued to explain the caufe, " Two caufes," faid he,

^' produce my tears, the one the memory of my late fa-

ther, which is revived by the fight of this place where

" he ufed to take recreation ; the other is the compari-

fon which 1 make of thefe happy days with the pre-

" fent bitter moments. When my father planted thefc

" gardens, he had quiet fubjefts, who ferved him with

fmcerity, and received the offices which he conferred

upon them, with humility and gratitude ; but at pre-

fent ambition and difcord are every where prevailing.

It troubles me to be obliged to ufe the fubje6ls as ene-

mies, whom I once in this place treated as friends and

" brothers.

(r) If wc are to adopt the chronology of Torquemada, we muft give Nopalt-

zin when he mounted the throne one hundred and thirty years of age ; as when

he arrived with his father in the country of Anahuac, he was at leaft eighteen

or twenty years, which added to the one hundred and thirteen years, which,

according to Torquemada, Xolotl reigned in that country, make one hundred

and thirty-one, or one hundred and thirty-three. On this fee our Second Dif-

fertation.
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" brothers. Do you, my fon," addreiSng Tlotzin,

" keep conflantly in your eyes the image of your grand-

" father, and flrive to imitate the examples of prudence

" and juflice which he left us. Strengthen your heart

" with every virtue which you will have occafion for, to

" govern your fubje^ls." After condoling fome time

with his fon, the king departed for his court of Tenayuca.

The prince Acolhuatzin, who was flill living, think-

ing the boundaries of his flate of Azcapozalco too nar-

row, refolved to take poffelTion of Tepotzotlan, and in

faft took it by force, in fpite of the refiftance made by

Chalchiuhcua, lord of that flate. It is to be believed,

that Acolhuatzin would not have done fo violent an a6l

without the exprefs confent of the king, who was, pro-

bably, willing to revenge himfelf in that manner of fome

offence he had received from Chalchiuhcua.

The contefl was a good deal more bloody which arofc

a little after from interefls of a very different nature.

Huetzin, lord of Coatlichan, fon of the late prince Tzon-

tecomatl (j), was defirous of marrying Atotoztli, a noble

and beautiful virgin, and grand-daughter of the queen.

Jacazozolotl, lord of Tepetlaoztoc, made fimilar pre-

tenfions ; but either being more flrongly enamoured, or

more violent in temper, not content with having de-

matided her of her father, he was willing to render him-

felf mafter of his beauty by arms 5 and for this purpofe

colle&d

(j) Torquemada makes Huetzin, fon of Itzmitl, and him fon of Tzonteco-

matl in the thirteenth chapter of book the firft ; but in chapter 40, he fays, that

Itzmitl was one of thofe who came with Xolotl from Amaquemecan, fo that he

makes him born before his father Tzontecomatl, as he was a young man only

when he came to Anahuac ; and he did not come before the 47th year of the

reign of Xolotl, as the fame author affirms. Befides in one place, he makes Itz-

mitl a pure Chechemecan ; and in another place the fon of an Acolhuan. But

who is capable of marking all the contradidlions and anachronlfms of Torque-

mada ?
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colle&d a fmall army of his fubje<n:s, which was joined

by Tochinteu6lIi, who had been lord of Quahuacan, but

was difpoffelTed on account of his mifdeeds, and banifli-

ed to Tcpetlaoztoc. Huetzin, apprized of this intent,

went to meet him with a greater number of troops, and

gave him battle in the neighbourhood of Tezcuco, in

which fome of JacazozoIotPs people were flain along

with himfelf, and the reft of the army routed. Tochin-

teuOiVi faved himfelf by flight, flieltering himfelf in the

city of Huexotzinco, on the other fide of the mountains.

Huetzin, having got rid of his rival, with the confent of

the king took poflefTion of the maid and the ftate of Te-

petlaoztoc.

After thefe fmall wars of the feudatory princes, one

more confiderable arofe between the crown and the pro-

vince of Tollantzinco, which was in rebellion. The

king himfelf took the field in perfon with a large army
;

but as the rebels were numerous in force and well dif-

cipiined, the royal army was worfted during nineteen

days which the war lafted, until being reinforced by

new troops, under the command of Tlotzin, he defeated

the rebels, and puniflied the heads of the rebellion in

the mod rigorous manner. Their evil example, when

imitated by other lords, met with the fame fate.

Nopaltzin had jufl reftored tranquillity to his king-

dom, when the famous prince Acolhuatzin, firfl lord of

Azcapozalco, died, leaving the ftate to his fon Tezozo-

moc. His funeral was celebrated with great magnifi-

cence, the king and the nobility of both the nations of

Acolhua and Chechemeca attending.

The king himfelf did not long furvivc, having reign-

ed thirty-two years, and declared Tlotzin, his firft-born,

fuccelTor to his crown. The funeral rites were perform-

ed
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cd at the fame court, and with the fame form and cere-

monies as that of Xolotl, to whom he was fimilar not

lefs in difpofition than in robuftnefs and courage.

Among the lords who were prefent at the acceffion of

the new king to the throne, were his two brothers

Quauhtiquehua and Apopozoc, whom he entertained for

one year in his palace. Tlotzin was of fo benevolent

and affe^ionate a difpofition, he was the whole delight

of his vaffals. All the nobles fought pretences to vifit

him, and enjoy the pleafure and charms of his converfa-

tion. Notwithftanding his natural difpofition to peace,

he took great care of the affairs of war, making his fub-

jefts frequently exercife in arms, and he himfelf was

fond of the chace j but we know no particular a6i:s or

events of his reign, during thirty-fix years which he oc-

cupied the throne of Acolhuacan. He died afflicted v^ith

the moft fevere pains in Tenayuca. His aflies were de-

pofited in an urn of coflly ftone, which was for forty

days expofed to the fight of the people under a pavilion.

Tlotzin was fucceeded in the kingdom by his fon Qui-

natzin, had by Quauhcihuatzin, daughter of the lord of

Huexotla. His exaltation to the throne was celebrated

with greater folemnity than that of his predecefi^brs ; not

at Tenayuca, but at Tezcuco, where he eftabliflied his

court, and from that time until the conqueft: of the Spa-

niards, that city continued the capital of the kingdom

of Acolhuacan. In his paffage from the new to the old

court, he made himfelf be tranfported in a portable chair

or open litter, borne on the iLoulders of four principal

lords, and under an umbrella which was carried by four

others. Until that time all the fovereigns had ufed to

walk on foot. This king was the firft: to whom vanity

fuggefted fuch a kind of pomp, and his example was

V imitated
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imitated by all the kings and nobles of that country,

who ftrove to furpafs each other in oftentatious gran-

deur. An emulation not lefs pernicious to ftates than

to princes themfelves.

The commencement of his government was very tran-

quil ; but the ftates of Meztitlan and Tototepec, which

are fituated in the mountains lying to the north of that

capital, foon rofe in rebellion. The moment the king

received the advice, he marched with a great army, and

fent to tell the heads of the rebellion, that if their cou-

rage was equal to their perfidy, they fhould defcend

within two days to the plain of Tlaximalco, where their

fate would be decided by battle ; if not, he was refolv-

ed to put flames to their city, without pardon to women

or children. The rebels, as they were already well pre-

pared, came down before the time appointed to the plain,

to ftiew their courage. The fignal for battle being giv-

en, the attack became furious and obftinate on both fides

until night feparated the armies, leaving the vi6lory un-

decided. They continued for forty days frequently en-

gaging, the rebels being no way difcouraged by the ad-

vantages which the royal troop-s daily gained ; but per-

ceiving at length, by the (laughter and diminution of

their forces, that their ruin was inevitable, they furren-

dered to their fovercign, who, after rigorous puniftiment

of the ringleaders of the rebellion, pardoned the crime

of the people. The fame condudl was obferved with

Tepepolco, which had alfo rebelled.

This fpirit of rebellion fpread like contagion over all

the kingdom ; and Tepepolco was fcarcely fubdued when

Huchuitoca, Mizquic, Totolapa, and four other cities,

declared a revolt. The king chofe to go in perfon with

a ftrong body of troops againft Totolapa, and fent againft

the
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the other fix cities as many detachments under command

of brave and faithful generals ; his fuccefs was fuch, that

in a very fhort fpace of time, and without any conlider-

able lofs, he brought all the feven cities again under his

obedience. Thefe victories were celebrated with great

rejoicings during eight days in the court, and rewards

given to the officers and foldiers who had diftinguiflied

themfelves. As the evil example of fome ftates had

excited others to rebellion, fo did the unfuccefsful iffue

ferve in future as a caution not to form new confpira-

cies againfl the loyalty due to their fovereign ; from

whence, during the reft of his government, which, ac-

cording to hiftorians, lafted fixty years, Quinatzin en-

joyed the utmoft tranquillity.

When he died they obferved ceremonies to him

which had never been praftifed with his anceftors
;
they

opened his body, took out his bowels, and prepared it

with different aromatic fubftances, to keep it fome time

free from corruption. They afterwards placed it in a

great chair, clothed in royal habits, and armed with a

bow and arrow, and put at his feet a wooden eagle, and

behind him a tyger, to lignify his bravery and intrepi-

dity. In this ftate it was expofed for forty days ; and

after the ufual mourning, burnt, and the afties buried

in a cave of the mountains neighbouring to Tezcuco.

Quinatzin was fucceeded on the throne by hi» fon Te-

chotlalla ; but the events of this and the following Che-

chemecan kings reigns being connected with thofe of the

Mexicans, who had at this period (in the fourteenth

century of the vulgar era), founded their famous capi-

tal, we referve the relation of them to another place,

judging it fufficient at prefent to lay before the reader

the feries of all the kings, annexing, as far as is known,

the
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the year of the vulgar era in which they began their

reigns, that we may afterwards make feme mention of

the nations which arrived before the Mexicans in that

country,

Chechemecan Kings.

Xoloil^ began to reign in the 12th century.

Nopaltzin^ in the 13th century.

Tlotzin^ in the 14th century.

S^inatzin^ in the 14th century.

Techotlalla^ in the 14th century.

IxtUlxochiil (/), in the 1406.

Between this and the following king's reign, the ty-

rants Tezozomoc and Maxtla occupied the throne of

Acolhuacan.

Nezahualeoyotly in the year 1426.

Nezahualpilliy in the year 1470.

Cacamatzin^ in the year 15 16.

Cuicuitzcatzin^ in the year 1520.

Coanacotzin^ in the year 1520.

We cannot fix the year in which the five firft kings

began to reign, becaufe we do not know how long Xo-

lotl and Techotlalla reigned
; we, however, think it pro-

bable, that the Chechemecan monarchy had a beginning

in Anahuac about the end of the twelfth century, and

lafled 330 years, until about 1521, at which time it ceafed

with the kingdom of Mexico. At leaft eleven lawful

kings, and two tyrants occupied the throne.

The Acolhui arrived in the country of Anahuac after

the beginning of the 1 3th century. With regard to other

nations,

(t) We do not reckon Ixtlilxochitl among the Chechemecan kings, becaufe

he was only created governor of Tezcuco by the Spaniards. It is therefore to

be doubted, if Cuicuilzcatzin is to be numbered among thefe kings ; as in fpite

©f, and contrary to the right of Coanacotzin, he was intruded on the kingdom

ej Acolhuacan by Montezuma, through the intrigues of Cortes.
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nations, there is an incredible difFerence of opinion and

confufion in hiflorians refpe^ling their origin, their num-

ber, and the time in which they fettled in Anahuac.

The great ftudy which I have made to trace truth has

ferved only to increafe my uncertainty, and to make me

defpair of ever knowing hereafter what is hitherto un-

known. Leaving afide, therefore, all fables, we fliall

adhere to what is certain, or at leaft probable.

The Olmecas and the Xicallancas, whether one nation,

or two diftin^i: nations, but conftantly allied and conne6i:-

ed together, were fo ancient in the country of Anahuac,

that many authors account them prior to the Tolte-

eas (u). Of their origin we know nothing, nor do the

ancient pictures tell us more than that they inhabited the

country circumjacent to the great mountain Matlalcueje,

and that being driven from thence by the Teocheche-

mecas, or Tlafcalans, they tranfported themfclves to the

coafi: of the gulf of Mexico (a;).

The Otomies, who formed one of the mod numerous

nations, were probably ane of the mod ancient in that

country ; but they continued for many ages inbarbarifm,

hving fcatrered in the caverns of the mountains, and fup-

porting themfelves by the chace, in which they were

raoft dextrous. They occupied a traft of more than three

hundred miles of land, from the mountains of Izmiquil-

pan towards the north-wefl, bordering in the eafl and

weil: on other nations equally favage. In the fifteenth

Vol. I. S century,

(i/^ Some authors, and amcn;^ them the celebrated D. Siguenza, have written

that the Ohnecas paffed from the Atlantic ifles, and that they alone came to Ana-

huac from the quarter of the EaPc, all the other nations having come from the

region of the North : but v/eknov,^ no foundation for this opinion.

i^iv Boturini conjetftures^ that the Oimecas, when driven from their country,

went to the Antilles, or Caribbee Illands, and South America. This is no more

|;han conje(9:ure»
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century, either being compelled by force, or ftimulated

by the example of other nations, they began to live in

fociety, under fubjeftion to the crown of Acolhuacan*

In the country of Anahuac, and likewife in the vale of

Mexico, they fettled an infinite number of places ; the

greater, and efpecially the moft confiderablc of them,

fuch as thofe of Xiiotepec and Huitzapan, were in the

vicinage of the country which they occupied before ; the

others were fcattered among the Matlatzincas and Tlaf-

calans, and in other provinces of the kingdom, preferv-

ing even down to our times, their primitive language in

the infular colonics, though furrounded by other nations.

We are not, however, to conclude, that the whole na-

tion was then brought to a flate of civil life, as a great

part, and poffibly the mofl numerous, were ftill left to-

gether with. the Chechemecas in the condition of fava-

ges. The barbarians of both nations, which were con-

founded together by the Spaniards, under the name of

Chechemecas, made themfelves famous by their inva-

lions, and were not finally fubdued by the Spaniards un-

til the feventeenth century. The Otomies have always-

been reputed the mofl rude nation of Anahuac, not

more from the difficulty every body finds in underfland-

ing their language than their fervile flate of life ; as

even in the time of the Mexican kings they were treated

as flaves. Their language is very difficult and full of

afpirations, which they make partly in the throat, partly

in the nofe ; but otherwife it is fufficiently copious and

expreffive. Anciently they were renowned for their

dexterity in the chace ; at prefent they traffick in eoarfe

cloths for the drefs of the other Indians.

The nation of the Tarafcas occupied the vaft, rich,

and pleafant country of Michuacan, where they multi-

plied
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plied conliderably, and fettled many cities and an infinite

number of villages. Their kings were rivals of the Mex-

icans, and had frequent wars with them. Their artifts

excelled, or vied with thofe of other nations ; at lead af-

ter the conqueft of Mexico : the bell Mofaic works were

made in Michuacan, and there only this valuable art was

preferved unto our time. The Tarafcas were idolatrous,

but not fo cruel as the Mexicans in their worfhip. Their

language is copious, fweet, and fonorous. They make

frequent ufe of the foft R ; their fyllables, for the mod
part, confid of a fmgle confonant, and a fmgle vowel.

Befides the natural advantage of their country, the Ta-

rafcas had the good fortune to have D. Vafca di Quiroga

for their firft bifhop, one of the moft diftinguifhed pre-

lates Spain has produced, worthy of being compared with

the ancient fathers of the church, and whofe memory was

preferved frefli unto our time, and will laft perpetually

among thefe people. The country of Michuacan, which

is one of the fined of the New World, was annexed to

the crown of Spain by the free and fpontaneous a6i: of its

lawful fovereign, without coding the Spaniards a drop

of blood, although it is probable that the recent example

of the ruin of the Mexican empire, intimidated and im-

pelled that monarch to fuch a concellion ( j).

The

(y) Boturini fays, that the Mexicans finding themfelves befieged by the Spa-

niards, fent an embalfy to the king of Alichnacan, to procure his alliance ; that

he alTembled an hundred thoufand Tarafcas, and as many Teochechemecas, in

the province of Avalos; but that, being intimidated by certain vifions which

his fifter had, who was once dead but returned to life again, he difcharged the

army, and abandoned the undertaking of fuccouring the Mexicans, as he had

intended. But all this account is a ftring of fables. As far as v/e know, no

author of that age makes mention of fuch an event. Whence came thefe hun-

dred thoufand Teochechemecas, who were fo quickly affembied ? Why was the

army colledled in the province moft diftant from Mexico? Who has ever feen

the king of France order his troops to be affembied in Flanders, to fuccour

fome
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The Mazahuas were once a part of the nation of the

OtomieSj as the languages of both nations are but differ-

ent dialeds of the fame tongue ; but this diverfity between

two nations fo jealous of prcferving their idioms uncor-

rupted, is a clear argument of the great antiquity of

their feparation. The principal places which they in-

habited were on the v^eflern mountains of the vale of

Mexico, and formed the province of Mazahuacan, be-

longing to the crown of Tacuba.

The Matlatzincas made a confiderable ftate in the fer-

tile vale of Toluca
;
and, however great, anciently, their

reputation was for bravery, they were, notwithilanding,

fubjCvfted to the crown of Mexico, by king Axayacatl.

The Miztecas and Zapotecas peopled the vaU: coun-

tries of their name, to the fouth-eafl of Tezcuco. The
numerous fcates into which thefe two countries were di-

vided, continued a long time under fcveral lords or rul-

ers of the fame nations, until they were fubdued by the

Mexicans. Thofe nations were civilized and induflrious
;

they had their laws, exercifed the arts of the Mexicans,

and made ufe of the fame method to compute time, and

the fame paintings to perpetuate the memory of events,

in which they reprefented the creation of the world, the

univerfkl deluge, the confufion of tongues
;
although the

whole was intermixed with various fables (z). Since

the conqueft, the Miztecas and Zapotecas have been the

moil induflrious people of New Spain. While the com-

merce of filk lafted, they were the feeders of the worms;

and to their labours is owing all the cochineal, which

for

fome city of Spain? The refurredion of the princefs is a fahle founded on the

memorable occurrence, refpeding the filler of Montezuma, of which we lhall

fpeak hereafter.

(2:) See the work of Fra. Gregorio Garzia Dominicano, entitled, the Origin

f)J the Indians t in book V. chap. 4. concerning the mythology of the Miztecas.
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for many years, until the prefent time, has been import-

ed from Mexico into Europe.

The Chiapanefe have been the fird peoplers of the

New World, if we give credit to their traditions. They

fay that Votan, the grandfon of that rerpe6lable old man

who built the great ark to fave himfelf and family from

the deluge, and one of thofe who undertook the build-

ing of that lofty edifice which was to reach heaven, went,

by exprefs command of the Lord, to people that land.

They fay alfo that the firfl peoplers came from the quar-

ter of the North, and that when they arrived at Soco-

nufco, they feparated, fome going to inhabit the country

of Nicaragua, and others remaining in Chiapan. This

country, as hiflorians fay, was not governed by a king,

but by two military chiefs, ele62:ed by prieds. Thus

they remained until they were fubjc^led by the laft kings

of Mexico to that crown. They made the fam.e ufe of

paintings as the Mexicans, and had the fame method of

computing time ; but the figures with which they repre-

fented days, years, and months, were totally dliferent.

Of the Cohuixcas, the Cuitlatecas, the Jopas, the Ma-
zatecas, the Popolocas, the Chinantecas, and the Toto-

nacas, we know nothing of the origin, nor the time

when they arrived in Anahuac. We fliail fay fomething

of their particular cuftoms when ever it will illuftrate

the hiftory of the Mexicans.

But of all the nations which peopled the region of

Anahuac, the moft renowned and the mod fignalized in

the hiftory of Mexico, were thofe vulgarly called the Na-

huatlacas. This name^ the etymology of v/hich we have

explained, in the beginning of this hiftory, was princi-

pally given to thofe feven nations, or rather thofe feven

tribes of the fame nation, who arrived in that country

after
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after the Chechemccas, and peopled the little iflands,

banks, and boundaries of the Mexican lakes. Thefe

tribes were the Sochimilcas, the Chalchefe, the Tapane-

cas, the Colhuas, the Tlahuicas, the Tlafcalans, and the

Mexicans. The origin of all thefe tribes was the pro-

vince of Aztlan, from whence came the Mexicans 5 or

from fome other contiguous to it, and peopled with the

fame nation. All hillorians reprefent them as originally

x)f one and the fame country : all of them fpoke the fame

language. The different names by which they have been

known, were taken from the places which they fettled,

or from thofe in which they eftablillied themfelves.

The Sochimilcas derived their name from the great city

Xochimilco which they founded on the fouthern fbore of

the lake of fv/eet water or Chaico ; the Chalchefe, from

the city of Chaico, upon the eaftern fliore of the fame

lake \ the Colhuas, from Colhuacan ^ the Mexicans,

from Mexico ; the Tlafcalans, from Tlafcala ; and the

Tlahuicas, from the land where they eftablillied them-

felves ;
which, from its abounding in cinnabar, was called

llahuican {a). The Tepanecas poffibly had their name

from a place called Tepan (Z^), where they had been be-

fore they fettled their famous city Azcapozalco.

It is beyond a doubt that thefe tribes did not arrive

together in that country, but at different times, and in

the order we have mentioned ; but there is a great dif-

ference among hiftorians refpecling the precife time of

their

^lahu'itl^ is the Mexican name of cinnabar; and Tlahukan means the

|)lace or country of Cinnabar. Some authors call them Tlalbukas^ and derive

the name from a place of that land called Tlalhuk ; but befides that we never

iheard of fuch a place, the name does not appear conforming with the language.

{b) Several authors call them Tecpanecas ; both are Mexican. Tecpanecatl

means the inhabitant of the palace; Hepanecatl^ inhabitant of a flony place. Others'

.give it a very violent etymology.
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their arrival in Anahuac. We are perfuaded, for the

reafons fet forth hi our dilTertations, that the firft fix

tribes arrived under conduct of the lix lords who made

their appearance immediately after the Chechemecas,

and there was not fo great an interval as Acofta fuppofes,

between their arrival and that of the Mexicans.

The Colhuas, whom in general the Spanifli hiftorians

confound with the Acolhuas, from the affinity of their

names, founded thefmall monarchy of Colhuacan, which

was annexed afterwards to the crown of Mexico, by the

marriage of a princcfs, heirefs of that ftate, with a king

of Mexico.

The Tepanecas had alfo their petty kings, among

whom the firfl was prince Acolhuatzin, after having

married the daughter of Xolotl. His defcendants ufurp-

ed, as we fliall relate, the kingdom of Acolhuacan, and

governed all that country, until the arms of the Mexi-

cans, joined with thofe of the true heir of Acolhuacan,

deflroyed both the tyrant and monarchy of Tepaneca.

The TIafcaians, whom Torquemada and other authors

call Teochechemecas, and confider as a tribe of the (c)

Chechemecaa

(c) Torquemada not only fays that the TIafcaians were Teochechemecas»

hut likewife afTirms, in Kb. iii. cap. lO. that thefe Teocbecbemecas^ 'were Otomies.^

If the TIafcaians were Otomies, why did they not fpeak the language of th^

Otomies? And if they ever did fpeak it, why did they give ic up for the Mex«
ican ! Where is there an inllance of a free nation abandoning its own native

language, to adopt that of its enemies? Nor is it lefs incredible that the Cheche-

mecas v/ere Otomies, as the above author fuppofes, although in lib. i. can. %»

be affirms the contrary. "Who forced the Chcchemec&s to give up tlieir primiv

tive language ? He only who was unacquainted with the chara-fier of thefs

nations, and knew not how conftant they were in retaining their national

language, could be capable of contending that the Chechemccas, by their

communication and alliance with the Acolhuas, abandoned the language of the

Otomies for the Mexican. If the true Otomies have not, during fo many ages,

altered their idiom, neither under the dominion of tlig Mexicans, nor und<;r that
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Chechemecan nation, eftabliflied themfelves, originally,

in Poyauhtlan^ a place fituated on the eaftern fliore of

the lake of Tezcuco, between the court and the village

of Chemalhuacan. There they lived for fome time in

great mifery, fupporting themfelves folely by the chace,

on account of the v/ant of arable foil ; but being multi-

plied in their numbers, and defirous of extending the

boundaries of their territory, they drew upon themfelves

the hatred of the furrounding nations. The Sochimil-

cas, the Colhuas, the Tepanecas, and probably alfo the

Chalchefe, who, by being borderers on them, were mofi:

expofed to injury, made a league together, and equipped

a confiderable array to drive fuch dangerous fettlers from

the vale of Mexico. The Tlafcalans, whom the confci-

oufnefs of their ufurpations, kept always vigilant, came

well arrayed for an encounter. The battle was one of

the moft bloody and memorable which appears in the hif-

tory of Mexico. The Tlafcalans, though inferior in

number, made fuch a flaughter of the enemy, that they

left the field covered with carcafes, and a part of the

lake

of the Spaniards, how is it credible that the Chechemecas fliould entirely change

their language, being matters of that country, and occupying the throne of

Acolhuacan from the time of Xolotl the founder of that kingdom, until the

conqueft of Mexico. I do not doubt, however, that the proper language of

the ancient Chechemecas was the fame with that of the Acoihuas and Nahuat-

lacas, that is, the Mexican. I am of the fame opinion refpeding the Toltecas,

whatever other authors may fay; nor can I, after the moft diligent ftudy of

hiftory, alter my fentiments. We know that the names of the places from

whence the Toltecas and Chechemecas came, and of thofe which they fettled in

Anahuac, of the perfons of both nations, and of the years which they ufed,

were Mexican. We know that the Toltecas and Chechemecas, the Checheme-

cas and Acoihuas, from the firlt had communication with each other, and un-

derftood each other reciprocally without an interpreter. The Mexican language

having fpread as far as Nicaragua, is not to be afcribed to any thing elfe than

the difperfion of the Toltecas who fpoke it; as it is not known that the Nahuat-

iacas ever went beyond Chlapan. In fiaort, we find nothing to fupport tlie cou-

trary opinion, although it is fo coaimon among our hiftorians.
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lake on the border of which they had engaged, tinged

with blood. Notwithftanding they came off fo gioriouf-

ly in this battle, they determined to abandon that quar-

ter, being well perfuaded that while they remained there

they would be daily harralTed by their neighbours ; for

which reafon having reviewed the whole country by

means of their emilTarics, and finding no fituation where

they could jointly eflablilh themfelves, they agreed to fe-

parate, one part of them going towards the South, the

other to the North. The latter, after a fliort journey,

fettled themfelves, with the permiffion of the Checheme-

can king, in Tollantzinco, and in Quauhchinanco. The

former travelling round the great volcano Popocatepec,

through Tetella and Tochlmilco, founded the city of

Quauhquechollan, in the neighbourhood of Atrifco ; and

fome, proceeding ilill farther, founded Amaliuhcan, and

other villages ; and thus extended themfelves as far as

Poyauhtecatl or the mountain Orizaba, to which they pro-

bably gave fuch a name in memory of the place in the

vale of Mexico which they had quitted.

But the mod numerous and refpeftable part of the

tribe, diredled their way by Cholula to the borders of

the great mountain Matlalcueye, from whence they drove

the Olmecas and Xicallancas, the ancient inhabitants of

that country, and flew their king Colopechtli. Here

they eftabliflied themfelves under a chief, named Colhiia-

tateudli^ contriving to fortify themfelves alfo, to be the

more able to refifl the neighbouring people if they fliould

incline to attack thera. In fa6l it was not long before

the Huexozincas and other people, who knew of the

bravery and number of their new neighbours, fearing

they would, in time, become troubiefome, levied a great

army to expel them wholly from the country. The at-

VoL. I. T tack
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tack was fo fudden, that the TIafcalans were forced to

retreat to the top of that great mountain : finding them-

felves there in the greateft perplexity, they fent ambaf-

fadors to implore the prote^lion of the Chechemecan

king, and obtained from him a large body of troops.

The Huexozincas not having forces mfficient to contend

with the royal army, applied for affiflance to the Tepa-

necas, who they believed would not let pafs fo fair an

opportunity of revenging themfelves ; but the tragic

event of Pofauhtlan was ftill in their memories, and al-

though they fent troops^ thefe were enjoined not to do

hurt to the TIafcalans ; and the TIafcalans themfelves

were advifed not to cfteem them as enemies, but to reft

confident that that nation was not fent for any other pur-

pofe than to deceive the Huexozincas, and not to dif-

turb the harmony which fubfifted between them and the

Tepanecas. By the aid of the Tezcucans, and the per-

fidious inaftion of the Tepanecas, the Huexozincas were

defeated, and obliged to return to their ftate in difgrace.

The TIafcalans being freed from fo great a danger,

and having made peace with their neighbours, returned

to their firft eftablifliment, to continue their fettlement

and population.

Such was the origin of the famous city and republic

of TIafcala, the perpetual rival of the Mexicans, and oc-

cafion of their ruin. At firft they all obeyed one chief

;

but afterwards when their population was confiderably

advanced, the city was parted into four divifions, called

Tepeticpac^ Ocotelolco^ Suiahuiztlan^ and Tizatlan. Every

divifion had its lord, to whom all the places dependent

on fuch divifion were likewife fubje6l ; fo that the whole

ftate was compofed of four fmall monarchies ; but thefe

four lords, together with other nobles of the firft rank,

formed
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formed a kind of ariftocracy for the general (late. This

diet or fenate was the umpire of war and peace. It pre-

fcribed the number of troops which were to be raifed,

and the generals who were to command them. In the

ftatc, although it was circumfcribed, there were many-

cities and large villages, in which, in 1520, there were

more than one hundred and fifty thoufand houfes, and

more than five hundred thoufand inhabitants. The dif-

trid: of the republic was fortified on the weftern quarter

with ditches and entrenchments, and on the eaft with a

wall fix miles in length ; towards the fouth it was, by

nature, defended by the mountain Matlalcueye, and by

other mountains, on the north.

The Tlafcalans were warlike, courageous, and jealous

of their honour and their liberty. They preferved, for

a long time, the fplendor of their republic, in fpite of the

oppofition they fufFered from their enemies ; until at

length, being in confederacy with the Spaniards againfl:

their ancient rivals the Mexicans, they were involved ia

the common ruin. They were idolatrous, and as fuper-

ftitious and cruel in their form of worlhip as the Mexi-

cans. Their favourite deity was Camaxile^ the fame

which was worftiipped by the Mexicans, under the name

of Huitzilopochtli, Their arts were the fame as thofe of

other neighbouring nations. Their commerce confifted

principally in maize and cochineal. From the abundance

of maize the name of Tlafcallan was given to the capi-

tal, which means the place of bread. Their cochineal

was efteemed above any other, and, after the conqueft,

brought yearly to the capital a revenue of two hundred

thoufand crowns ; but they entirely abandoned this com-

merce, for reafons we fliall mention elfewhere.

The
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The Aztecas or Mexicans, who were the laft people

who fettled in Anahuac, and are the chief fubje6]: of our

hiftory, hved until about the year 1160 of the vulgar

era, in Aztlan, a country fituated to the north of the

gulf of California, according to what appears from the

route they purfued in their migration, and the conclu-

fions made by the Spaniards in their travels towards thefe

countries (J). The caufe of abandoning their native

country may have been the fame which other nations had.

But whatever it was, it will not be altogether ufelefs to

leave to the free judgment of the reader that which

the Mexican hiflorians themfelves relate of the birth of

fuch a refolution.

There was, fay they, among the Aztecas, a perfon

of great authority called Huitzlton, to whofe opinion all

paid great deference. This perfon exerted himfelf,

though it is not known for what reafon, to perfuade his

countrymen to change their country, and v/hile he was

meditating on his purpofe, he heard once, by accident, a

little bird finging on the branches of a tree, whofe notes

imitated the Mexican word Tihuiy which means, let us

go. This appeared a favourable opportunity to obtain

his wifli of his countrymen. Taking, therefore, another

refpe^lable perfon with him, he conducted him to that

tree where the little bird ufcd to fing, and thus addreff-

ed him ; " Do you not attend, my friend Tecpaltzin, to

what

(cl) In our diflertations we fpeak of thefe travels from New Mexico towards

the North. Betancourt makes mention of them in part ii. tratt. i. cap.- lo. of

his Teatro MeJJicauo. This author makes Aztlan two thoufand feven hundred

miles diftant from Mexico, Boturini fays, Aztlan was a province of Afia. But

I do not know what reafons he had for fo Angular an opinion. In feveral

charts, publifhed in the fixteenth century, this province appears fituated to the

north of the gulf of California, and I do not doubt that it is to be found in that

quarter, though at a diftance from the gulf, as the diftance mentioned by Betan-

court feems very probable.
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what this little birds fays, Tihui Tihui, which it re-

" peats every moment to us ; what can it mean, but that

we mufl leave this country and find ourfelves another ?

" Without doubt, it is the warning of fome fecret divi-

" nity who watches over our welfare : let us obey, thcre-

fore, his voice, and not draw his anger upon us by a

" refufal." Tecpaltzin gave full affent to this interpre-

tation, either from his opinion of the wifdom of Huit-

ziton, or becaufe he was likewife prepolTelTed with the

fame defire. Two perfons, fo refpe^lable, having agreed

in fentiment, they were not long in drawing the body

of the nation over to their party.

Although we do not give credit to fuch an account,

it does not, however, appear altogether improbable ; as

it is not difficult for a perfon who is reputed wife, to per-

fuade an ignorant and a fuperftitious people, through

motives of religion, to whatever he pleafes. It would

be a much harder tailc to perfuade us of what the Spa-

nifli hiftorians generally report, that the Mexicans fet

out on their migration, by exprefs command of the de-

mon. The good hiftorians of the fixteenth century, and

thofe who have copied them, fuppofe it altogether un-

queftionable that the demon had continual and familiar

commerce with all the idolatrous nations of the New
World ; and fcarcely recount an event of hiftory, of

which they do not make him the author. But however

certain they may bey that the malignity of thofe fpirits im^

pels them to do all the hurt they can to man^ and that they

haveJhewn themfelves fometimes in vifible forms to feduce

them^ efpecially to thofe who have not^ by regeneration^ en-

tered into the bofom of the church ; it is not, however, to

be imagined that fuch apparitions were fo very frequent,

or that their intercourfe was fo familiar with the above

mentioned
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mentioned nations as thefe hiftorians believe ; the Su-

preme Power who watches, with benign providence, over

all his creatures, commits to no fuch enemies of the

human race any powers to hurt it. Our readers, there-

• fore, who may have read of like events in other authors,

ought not to wonder if they do not find us equally cre-

dulous. We are not difpofed to afcribe any efFeft to the

demon, on the bare teftimony of fome Mexican hiftori-

ans, as they may eafily have fallen into errors, from the

fuperftitious ideas with which their minds were darkened,

or the impofitions of priefts that are common among ido-

latrous nations.

The migration of the Aztecas, however, which is cer-

tain, whatever might have been their motive for under-

taking it, happened, as near as we can conje6lure, about

the year n6o of the vulgar era. Torquemada fays he

has obferved an arm of the fea (e)^ or a great river re-

prefented in all the ancient paintings of this migration.

If any river was ever reprefented in fuch paintings, it

muft have been the Colorado or Red River, which dif-

charges itfelf into the gulf of California, in latitude 324,

as this is the moft confiderable river of thofe which lie

in the route they travelled. Having palTed, therefore,

the Red River from beyond the latitude of 35, they pro-

ceeded

(tf) I believe this pretended arm of the fea is no other than the reprefenta-

tion of the univerfal deluge painted in the Mexican pidlures before the begin-

ning of their migration, as appears from the copy, publiflied by Gemelli, of a

pidure fhewn to him by the celebrated Dott. Siguenza. Boturini alleges this

arm of the fea to be the gulf of California, as he is perfuaded that the Mexicans

paffed from Aztlan to California, and from thence crofling the gulf tranfported

themfelvcs to Culiacan : but there being remains found of the buildings con-

ftruAed by the Mexicans in their migration, on the river Gila, and in Pimcria,

and not in California, there is no reafon to believe that th^ croffed the fea, but

catne by land to Culiacan.
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ceeded towards the fouth-caft, as far as the river Gila,

where they flopped for fome time ; for at prefent there

are ftill remains to be feen of the great edifices built by

them on the borders of that river. From thence having

refumed their courfe towards the S. S. E.- they flopped

in about 29 degrees of latitude, at a place which is more

than two hundred and fifty miles diflant from the city

of Chihuahua, towards the N. N. W. This place is

known by the name of Cafe grandi^ on account of an

immenfe edifice flill exifling, which, agreeably to the uni-

verfal tradition of thefe people, was built by the Mexi-

cans in their peregrination. This edifice is conflru^led

on the plan of thofe of New Mexico, that is, confifling

of three floors with a terrace above them, and without

any entrance to the under floor. The door for entrance

to the building is on the fecond floor, fo that a fcaling

ladder is neceffary ; and the inhabitants of New Mexico

build in this manner, in order to be lefs expofed to the

attack of their enemies
;

putting out the fcaling ladder

only for thofe to whom they give admiffion into their

boufe. No doubt the Aztecas had the fame motive for

raifmg their edifice on this plan, as every mark of a for-

trefs is to be obfervcd about it, being defended on one

fide by a lofry mountain, and the refi: of it being fur-

rounded by a wall about feven feet thick, the founda-

tions of which are flill exifling. In this fortrefs there

are flones as large as mill-flones to be feen ; the beams

of the roof are of pine, and well finiflied. In the centre

of this vafl fabric is a little mount made on purpofe, by

what appears, to keep guard on, and obferve the ene-

my. There have been fome ditches formed in this place,

and feveral kitchen utenfils have been found, fuch as

c^irtheii
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earthen pots, diflies, and jars, and little looking-glaffes of

the flone Itztli (/).
From hence, traverfing the deep mountains of Tara-

humara, and dire^ing their courfe towards the fouth,

they reached Huicolhuacan, at prefent called Culiacan,

a place fituated on the gulf of California, in 24^ deg. of

latitude, where they flopped three years (g). Here it

is probable, that they built houfes and cottages to dwell

in, and fowed fuch feeds for their food as they carried

•with them, and ufually did in every place where they

dayed any confiderable time. There they formed a fta-

tue of wood reprefenting Huitzilopochtli the tutelar deity

of the nation, that he might accompany them in their

travel, and made a chair of reeds and rufties to tranfport

it which they called Teoicpalli^ or chair of God. They

chofe priefts who were to carry him on their fhoulders,

four at a time, to whom they gave the name of T^eotla-

macazque^ or fervants of God, and the a6i: itfelf of carry-

ing him was called Teomama^ that is to carry God on

one's back.

From Huicolhuacan journeying for many days to-

wards the eaft, they came to Chicomoztoc, where they

flopped. Hitherto all the feven tribes had travelled in a

body together : but here they feparatcd, and the Xochi-

milcas,

(y) Thefe are the reports I received from two perfons who had feen the

Cafe grandi. We ftiould wifli to have a plan of their form and dimenfions ; but

now it would be very difficult to be obtained, the whole of that country being

depopulated by the furious incurfions of the Apachas and other barbarous na-

tions.

( g) The ftay of the Aztecas in Huicolhuacan, Is agreeable to the teftimony

of all hiftorians, as well as their feparation at Chicomoztoc. There is a tradi-

tion among the northern people of their paffage .through Tarahumara. Near

to Naiarit there are trenches found which Were made by the Cori, to defend

themfelves from the Mexicans in their route from Huicolhuacan to Chico-

moztoc.
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ixiilcas, the Tepanecas, the Chalchefe, the Tlahuicas, and

ihe Tlafcalans proceeding onwards, left the Mexicans

there with their idoL Thofe nations fay the feparation

was made by exprefs command of their God. There is

little doubt that fome difagreement among themlelves

was the occafion of it. The fituation of Chicomo:ztoc,

where the Mexicans fojourned nine years, is not known ;

but it appears to be that place twenty miles diftant from

the city of Zacatecas towards the fouth where there are /

ftill fome remains of an immenfe edifice, which, accord-

ing to the tradition of the Zapotecas, the ancient inhabi-

tants of that country, was the work of the Aztecas in

their migration ; and it certainly cannot be afcribed to

any other people; the Zapotecas themfelves being fo

barbarous as neither to live in houfes nor to know how
to build them. Their being reduced to a fmaller num-

ber by the difmemberment of the other tribes, may pro-

bably have been the reafon that the Mexicans undertook

no other buildings of that kind in their peregrination.

Proceeding from the country of the Zapotecas towards

the fouth, through Amica, Cocula, and Zayula, they

defcended into the maritime province of Colima, and

from thence to Zacatula ; where turning to the eaflward

they afcended to Malinalco, a place fituated in the moun-

tains which furround the valley of Toluca fZ?), and af-

terwards taking their courfe towards the north, in the

year 1196 they arrived at the celebrated city of Tula (/).

Vol. 1. U
(h) It is evident from the maimfcripts of P. Giovanni Tobar, a Jefuit exceed-

ingly verfed in the antiquities of thofe nations, that the Mexicans pafied

through Michuacan, and this could only be by CoUma and Zacatula, which

probably then belonged to the kingdom, as they now belong to the ecclefiafti-

cal diocefs of Michuacan ; becaufe if they had performed their journey any

^her way to Tula, they would not have touched at Malinaieo.

(i) The epoch of the arrival of the Mexicans at Tula in 1196, is confirmed

by
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In their journey from Chicomoztoc to Tula, they

flopped a while in Coatlicomac, where the tribe was di-

vided into two fa£lions, which bceame perpetual rivals,

and alternately perfecuted each other. This difcord was

occaiioned, as they fay, by two bundles which miracu-

loufly appeared in the midll: of their camp. Some of

them advancing to the firfl bundle to examine it, found

in it a precious flone, on which a great contefl: arofe,

each claiming to polTefs it as a prefent from their god.

Going afterwards to open the other bundle they found

nothing but two pieces of wood. At firfl: fight they un-

dervalued them as things which were ufelefs, but being

made acquainted, by the wife liuitziton, of the fervice

they could be of in producing fire, they prized them more

than the precious fl:one. They who appropriated to

themfelves the gem were thofe, who, after the foundation

of Mexico called themfelves Tlatelolcas, from the place

which they fettled near to that city
;
they who took the

pieces of wood were thofe who in future bore the name

of Mexicans, or Tenochcas, This account however can-

not be confidered in any other light than as a moral

fable, to teach that in all things the ufeful is preferable

to the beautiful. Notwithflanding this diffention both

parties travelled always together for their imaginary in-

terefl: in the protection of their god (k).

It ought not to excite wonder that the Aztecas made

fo great a circuit, and journeyed upwards of a thoufand

miles more than was neceffary, to reach Anahuacr as

they had ijo limits prefcribed to their travel, and were

in

by a manufcript hlftory in Mexican, cited by Boturini, and in this point of chro-

nology other authors agree.

{k) It is not to be doubted that the ftory of the packets is merely a fable; as

the Aztecas knew, fome centuries before, how to produce fire from two pieces

of wood, by frit5lion.
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In quefl: of a country where they might enjoy all the

conveniences of life : neither is it furprifing that in fome

places they erected large fabrics, as it is probable, they

confidered every place where they flopped the boundary

of their peregrination. Several fituations appeared to

them at firft, proper for their eftablilhrnent, which they

afterwards abandoned, from experience of inconveniences

they had not forefeen. Wherever they (topped they

raifed an altar to their God, and at their departure left

all their fick behind ; and, probably, fome others^ who

were to take care of them, and perhaps alfo, fome who

might be tired of fuch long pilgrimages, and unwilling

to encounter frefli fatigues.

In Tula they flopped nine years, and afterwards eleven

years in other places not far diflant, until, in 1216^

they arrived at Zampanco, a confiderable city in the vale

of Mexico. Tochpanecatl, lord of this city, received

them with fmgular humanity, and not contenting him^

felf with granting them commodious dwellings, and re*

galing them plentifully ; but becoming attached to them

from long and familiar intercourfe, he demanded from

the chiefs of the nation, fome noble virgin for a wife to

his fon llhuitcatl. The Mexicans obliged by fuch proofs

of regard prefented Tlacapantzin to him, who was foon

after married to that illuflrious youth ; and from them^

as will appear, the Mexican kings defcended.

After remaining feven years in Zampanco, they went

together with the youth Ilhuicatl to Tizayocan, a city

a little diflant from it, where Tlacapantzin bore a fon,

named after Huitzilihuitl^ and at the fame time they gave

away another virgin to Xochiatzin^ lord of Quauhtitlan.

From Tizayocan they paffed to Tolpetlac and Tepeyacac^

where, at prefent, lies the village and renowned fan^luary

of
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of the Holy Yirgm of Guadaloupe, places all fituateJ off

the borders of the lake of Tezcuco, and near the lite of

Mexico, in which they continued for twenty-two years*.

As foon as the Mexicans appeared m that country,

they were reviewed by order of Xolotl then reigning

who, having nothing to fear, permitted them to eftablifti

themfelves wherever they could: but thofe in Tepeyacac

finding themfelves haraffed by Tenancaealizin, a Che-

chemecan; lord,, they were forced, in 1 245^ to retire ta

Chapoltepec, a momitam fituated on the weftern border

©f the lake, hardly two' mi'les^ diftant from the fite of

Mexico, in the reign of Nopaltzin, and not of Quinatzin,

as Torquemada and Boturiar imagine (/).

The perfecutions which they fufFered in this place

from Ibme lords, and particullarly from the lord of XaU
tocan, made them^ at the end of feventeen years, aban-

don it, to feek a more fecure afylum in Acocolco^ which-

confifls of a number of fmali iflandls at the fouthern ex-

tremity of the lake. There for the fpace of fifty-two

years they led the mofl miferable life;- they fubfifted on

fifll, and all forts of infe6is, and the roots of the marflies,

and covered themfelves with the leaves of the amoxtli^

which grows^ plentifully in that lake, having, wore out all

their garments,, and finding no means there of fupplying

themfelves with others. Their habitations were wretched

huts, made of the reeds and rufties which the lake pro-

duced. It would be totally incredible that for fo many

years they were able ta keep in exiftence in a place fo

difadvantageous,.

(/) Quihatzin fuppofing tt> Have Been reigning at that time, tKe rtign of him

and his fucceflbr muft have comprehended a fpace of an hundred and fixty-onc

years and upwards ; if the chrt)ni>l0gy of Torquemada is adopted, who fuppofcs-

Quinatzin reigning until the time at which the Mexicans entered the vale c,!^

Mexico. Sec our Differtatioiis.
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difadvantageous, where they were fo ftinted in'the ne-

GelTaries of life, was it not verified by their hiftorians and

fucceeding events^

But in the midft of their miferies they were free, and

liberty alleviated in fome degree their diftrefles. In

1 3 14, however, flavery was added to their other dif-

treffes. Hiftorians differ in opinion concerning this eventr

Some fay, that the petty king of Colhuacan, a city not

far diftant from Acocoko, not willing to fuffer the Mexi-

cans to maintain themfelves in his territories without

paying him tribute, made open^ war upon them, and

having fubdued, enlfeved them^ Others affirm, that this

petty king fent an embaiTy to them, to inform them that

having compaffion for the miferable life which they led

in thofe iilands, he was willing to grant them a better

place where they might live more comfortably ; and that

the Mexicans who wiftied for nothing more ardently, ac-*

cepted inftantly the favour, and gladly quitted their difa^

greeable fituation ; but they had fcarcely fet out when
they were attacked by the Colhuas and taken priibners.

Whichever way it was, it is certain, that the Mexicans

were carried flaves to Tizapan, a place belonging to^ the

ftate of Colhuacan.

After fome years flavery, a war arofe between- the

Colhuas and Xochimilcas their neighbours, whh fuch

difadvantage to the former, that they were worfted in

every engagement. The Colhuas, being afflicted with

thefe repeated loffes, were forced to employ their pri-

foners whom they ordered ta prepare for war ; but they

did not provide them^ with the neceffary arms, either

bccaufc thefe had been exhaufted in preceding battles,

©r becaufc they left them at liberty to accoutre them-

felves as they ehofe. The Mexicans being perfuaded

that
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that this was a favourable occafion to win the favour of

their lord, refolved to exert every effort of their bravery.

They armed themfelves with long flout flaves, the

points of which they hardened in the fire, not only to

be ufed againfl the enemy, but to afTifl them in leaping

from one bufh to another if it fhould prove neceffary,

as, in fa<^5 they had to combat in the water. They

made themfelves knives of itzli, and targets or fliields

of reeds wove together. It was agreed among them,

that they were not to employ themfelves as it was ufual

in making prifoners, but to content themfelves with

cutting off an ear, and leaving the enemy without fur-

ther hurt. With this difpofition they went out to battle,

and while the Colhuas and Xochimilcas were engaged,

either by land on the borders of the lake, or by water

in their fhips, the Mexicans rufhed furioufly on the

enemy, affifted by their flaves in the water ; cut off

the ears of thofe whom they encountered, and put

them in bafkets which they carried for that purpofe

;

but when they could not effect this from the flruggles

of the enemy, they killed them. By the affiflance of

the Mexicans, the Colhuas obtained fo complete a vic-

tory that the Xochimilcas not only abandoned the

field, but afraid even to remain in their city, they took

refuge in the mountains.

This aftion having ended with fo much glory, ac-

cording to the cuflom of thofe nations, the foldiers of

the Colhuas prefented themfelves with their prifoners

before their general ; as the bravery of the foldiers was

not eftimated by the number of enemies which were left

dead on the field, but of thofe who were made prifon-

ers alive, and Ihewn to the general. It cannot be

doubted, that this was a rational fentiment, and a prac-

tice
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tice conformable to humanity. If the prince can vin-

dicate his rights, and repel force without killing his

enemies, humanity demands that life fliould be preferv-

ed. If we are to take utility into our conlideration, a

flain enemy cannot hurt, neither can he ferve us, but

from a prifoner we may derive much advantage without

receiving any harm. If we confider glory, it requires a

greater effort to deprive an enemy folely of his liberty,

than to wrefl his life from him in the heat of conteft.

The Mexicans were likewife called upon to make the

fliew of their prifoners ; but not having a llngle one to

prefent, as the only four which they had taken were

kept concealed for a particular purpofe
;

they were re-

reproached as a cowardly race by the general and the

foldiers of the Colhuas. Then the Mexicans holding

out their balkets full of ears, faid, " Behold from the

" number of ears which we prefent, you may judge of

" the number of prifoners we might have brought if we

had inclined ; but we were unwilling to lofe time in

" binding them that we might accelerate your victory."

The Colhuas remained awed and abafhed, and began

to conceive apprehenfions from the prudence as well as

from the courage of their flaves.

The Mexicans having returned to the place of their

refidence which, as appears, was at that time Huitzo-

lopochco, they ere6led an altar to their tutelary god

;

but being defirous at the dedication of it to make an

offering of fomething precious they demanded fomething

of their lord for that purpofe. He fent them in difdain,

in a dirty rag of coarfe cloth, a vile dead bird, with

certain filth about it, which was carried by the priefls

of the Colhuas, who having laid it upon the altar with-

out any falutation, retired. Whatever indignation the

Mexicans
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Mexicans felt from fo unworthy an infult, referving their

revenge for another occafion, inftead of fuch filth they

placed upon the altar a knife of itzli, and an odo-

riferous herb^ The day of confecration being arriv-

ed, the petty king of Colhua, and his nobility failed

not to be prefent, not to do honour to the feftival, but

to make a mockery of his flaves. The Mexicans began

this function with a folemn dance, in which they ap-

peared in their befl: garments, and while the byftanders

were mofl: fixed in attention, they brought out the four

Xochimilca prifoners, whom they had till then kept con-

cealed, and after having made them dance a little, they

facrificed them upon a ftone^ breaking their bread with

the knife of itzli, and tearing out their heart, which,

whilft yet warm and beating they offered to their god.

This human facrifice, the firfl: of the kind which we
know to have been made in that country, excited fuch

horror in the Colhuas, that having returned inftantly

to Colhuacan, they determined to difmifs flaves who
were fo cruel, and might in future become deftruftive

to the ftate ; on which Coxcox, fo was the petty king

named, fent orders to them to depart immediately out

of that diftri^t, and go wherever they might be moft

inclined. The Mexicans willingly accepted their dif-

chargc from flavery, and direfting their courfe towards

the north, came to Acatzitzintlan, a place fituated be-

tween two lakes, named afterwards Mexicaitzinco,

which name is almoft the fame with that ' of Mexico^

and was given to it without doubt from the fame mo-

tive, as we fliall fee fhortly, which made them give it

to their capital ; but not finding in that fituation the

conveniences they defired, or being inclined to remove

farther from the Colhuas, they proceeded to Iztacalco,

approaching
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approaching ftill nearer to the fite of Mexico. In Izta-

calco they made a Httle mountain of paper, by which

they probably reprefented Colhuacan (rn\ and fpent a

whole night in dancing around it, fmging their victory

over the Xochimilcas, and returning thanks to their

god for having freed them from the yoke of the Col-

huas.

After having fojourned two years in Iztacalco, they

came at lafl: to that fituation on the lake where they

were to found their city. There they found a nopal,

or opuntia, growing in a (tone, and over it the foot of

an eagle. On this account, they gave to the place, and

afterwards to their city, the name of Tenochtitlan Qi).

All, or at leafl all the hiftorians of Mexico, fay, this

was the precife mark given them by their oracle for the

foundation of their city, and relate various events con-

cerning it, which as they appear out of the courfe of

nature, we have omitted as being fabulous^ or at lead

uncertain.

As foon as the Mexicans took pofleffion of that place,

they eredled a temple for their god Huitzilopochtli.

The confecration of that fanfluary, although miferable,

was not made v/ithout the eftuiion of human blood ; for

a daring Mexican having gone out in queft of fome ani-

mal for a facrifice, he encountered with a Colhuan nam-

ed Xoraimitl ; after a few words, the feelings of national

enmity-, excited them to blows ; the Mexican was vi6i:or,

and having bound his enemy carried him to his country-

VoL. I. X men,

(m') The Mexicans reprefented Colhuacan in their pi<$lures by the figure

of a hunchbacked mountain, and the name has exactly that fignification.

(n) Several authors, both Spanifli and of other nations, from ignorance of the

Mexican language have altered this name ; and in their books it is read Tenox-

titlan, Temiftitan, Temihtitlan, &c.
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men, who facrificed him immediately, and with great ju^

bilee prefented his heart torn from his breaft on the al-

tar, exerciling fuch cruelty not more for the bloody wor-

fliip of that falfe divinity, than the gratification of their

revenge upon the Colhuas. Around the fandluary they

began to build their wretched huts of reeds and ruflies,

being deftitute at that time of other materials. Such was

the beginning of the city of Tenochtitlan, which in fu-

ture times was to become the court of a great empire,

and the largeft and mofl beautiful city of the new world.

It was likewife called Mexico, the name that afterwards

prevailed, which denomination being taken from the

name of its tutelar god, fignifies place of Mexitli^ or

Hmtzilopocbill^ he had both thefe names (o).

The foundation of Mexico^ happened in the year 2.

Calliy correfponding with the year 1325 of the vulgar

era, when Quinatzin, the Chechemecan, was reigning in

that country : but by changing their fituation, the Mexi-

cans did not fuddenly better their fortune ; for being in-

fulated in the middle of a lake, without lands to culti-

vate,

(j>) There is a great clifTerence of opinion among authors refpedling the ety-

mology of the word Mexico. Some derive it from Metzli, Mom becaufe they

favv the moon reprefented in that lake as the oracle had predicted. Others fay,

that Mexico means upon the fountain, from having found one of good water in

that fpot ; but thefe two etymologies are too violent, and the firft befides is ri--

dlculous. I was once of opinion, that the name was Mexicco, which means in the

centre of Magnet, or trees of the Mexican aloe ; but from the ftudy of the hiflo-

ry I have been undeceived, and am now pofitive that Mexico fignifies the place'

of Mexitli, or Huitzilopochtli, that is, tlie Mars of the Mexicans, on account of

the fancftuary there eredted to him ; fo that Mexico with the Mexicans is entire-

ly equivalent to Fanu7}i Martis of the Romans ; the Mexicans take away the

final fyllable tli, in the compounding of words of this kind. The co added to

it is the prepolition in. The word Mexicaltzinco, means the place of the houfc

or temple of the god Mexitli ; fo that Huitzilopochco, Mexicaltzinco and Mexico,

the names of the three places fucceffively inhabited by the Mexicans, mean the

iame thing in fubftance.

\
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Tate, or garments to cover them, and living in conflant

diftrufl: of their neighbours, they led a life as miferable

as it was in other places, where they had fupported

themfelves folely on the animal and vegetable produce

of the lake. But when urged by neceffity, of what ts

not human induftry capable ? The greateft want which

the Mexicans experienced was that of ground for their

habitations, as the little ifland of Tenochtitlan was not

fufEcient for all its inhabitants. This they remedied a

little by making palifades in thofe places where the wa-

ter was flialloweft, which they terraced with flones and

turf, uniting to their principal ifland feveral other fmall-

er ones at a little diftance. To procure to themfelves

afterwards ftone, wood, bread, and every thing ne-

ceflary for their habitations, their clothing, and food,

they applied themfelves with the utmoft alTiduity to fifli-

ing, not only of white fifli, of which we have already

fpoken, but alfo of other little filh and infe£ls of the

marflies which they made eatable, and to the catching of

innumerable kinds of birds which flocked there to feed

in the water. By infi:ituting a trafiick with this game in

the other places fituated on the borders of the lake, they

obtained all they wanted.

But the gardens floating on the water which they made

of the buflies and mud of the lake, the fl:ru61:ure and

form of which we fliall elfewhere explain, difcovered the

greatefl: exertion of their induftry ; on thefe they fowed

maize, pepper, chia, French beans, and gourds.

Thus the Mexicans paflfed the firft thirteen years, giv-

ing as much order and form to their fettlement as pofli-

ble, and relieving their diftreflfes by dint of induftry : un-

til this period, the whole tribe had continued united,

jjotwithftanding the difagreement of the two factions

which
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which had formed themfelves during their migration.

This difcord, which was tranfmitted from father to fon,

at laft burfl violently out in 1338. One of the faftions

not being longer able to endure the other, refolved to

feparate themfelves ; but not having it in their power to

remove fo far as their rage fuggefted, they went towards

the North to refide on a little illand at a fmall diftance,

which they named Xaltilolco^ from finding a great heap

of fand there, and afterwards, from a terrace which they

made, Tlatelolco^ a name which it ftill preferves (/>}.

Thofe who eftabliflied themfelves on that fmall ifland,

which was afterwards united to that of Tenochtitlan^

had, at that time, the name of Tlatelolcas, and thofe

who remained in the firft fituation called themfelves

Tenochcas ; but we fliall call them Mexicans, as all hif-

torians do.

A little before, or a little after this event, the Mexi-

cans divided their miferable city into four quarters, affign-

ing to each its tutelar god, belides the protecting god of

the whole nation. This divifion fubfifls at prefent under

the names of St. Paul, St. Sebaftian, St. John, and St.

Mary {q). In the centre of thefe quarters was the fanc-

tuary of Huitzilopochtli, to whom they daily performed

a£ls of adoration.

In honour of that falfe divinity at this period they

made an abominable facrifice which is not to be thought

of

(/>) The ancients reprefented Tlatelolco in their pidlures by the figure of a

heap of fand. If this had been known by thofe who undertook the interpreta-

tion of the Mexican pidlures, which were pubUfhed with the letters of Cortes

at Mexico, in 1770, they would not have called this place Tlatiloko, which name

they have interpreted oven.

(y) The quarter of St. Paul was called by the Mexicans Teopan and Xochlmll-

ca ; that of Sebaftian, Atzacualco ; that of St. John, Moyotla ; and that of St.

Mary ,
Cuepopan and Tlaquichiuchcan.
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of without horror. They fent an embaffy to the petty

king of -Colhuacan, requefting him to give them one of

his datighters, that flie might be confecrated mother

their protecting god, fignifying that it was an exprefs

command of a god to exalt her to fo high a dignity.

The petty king enticed and infatuated by the glory

which he would receive from the deification of his daugih*

ter, or intimidated by the difaflers which might awa«t

him, if he refufed the demand of a god, granted quickly-

all that was requefted, efpecially as he could not well

fufpe£l: what was to happen. The Mexicans conducted

the noble damfel with great triumph to their city ; but

were fcarcely arrived, as hiflorians relate, when the de-

mon commanded that flie fhould be made a facrifice,

and after her death to be flayed ; and that one of the

braveft youths of the nation fliould be clothed with her

fkin. Whether it was an order of the demon, or, what

is more probable, a cruel pretence of the barbarous priefls

all was punctually executed. The petty king, invited by

the Mexicans to be prefent at the apotheofis of his daugh-

ter, went to be a fpeClator of that folemnity, and one of

the worfhippers of the new divinity. He was led into

the fanCluary, where the youth flood upright by the

fide of the idol, clothed in the bloody ilcin of the vic-

tim ; but the obfcurity of the place did not permit him

to difcern what was before him. They gave him a cen-

fer in his hand, and a little copal to begin his worfliip

;

but having difcovered, by the light of the flame which

the copal made, the horrible fpeClacle, his anguilh af-

fe£led his whole frame, and being tranfported with the

violent eifeCts of it, he ran out crying with diflraClion,

and ordered his people to take revenge of fo barbarous

a deed ; but they dared not to undertake it, as they raufl

inflantly
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inflantly have been opprefled by the multitude ; upoa

which the father returned inconfolable to his refidence

to bewail his difafter the remainder of his life. His un-

fortunate daughter was created goddefs and honorary

mother, not only of Huitzilopochtli, but of all their gods

;

which is the exadt meaning of Teteoinan^ by which name

ihe was afterwards known and worfliipped. Such were

the fpecimens in this new city of that barbarous fyftem

of religion,^which we fliall hereafter explain.

BOOK
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BOOK III.

Foundation of the Mexican Monarchy: Events of the

Mexicans under their four first Kings , until the De-^

feat of the Tepanecas and the Conquest of Azcapo^

zalco. The Bravery and illustrious Adions of Monte^

%uma llhuicamina* The Government and Death of Te-^

chotlalla^ the fifth Chechemecan King, Revolutions in

the Kingdom of Acolhuacan, Death of King Ixtlilxo*

chitly and the Tyrants Tezozomoc and Maxtlaton,

UNTIL the year 1352, the Mexican governtnent

was ariftocratical, the whole nation paying obedi^

ence to a certain body, compofed of perfons the mofl re-

fpe6lable for their nobility and wifdom. The number

of thofe who governed at the foundation of Mexico was

twenty (r)
;
among whom the chief in authority was

1enochy as appears from their paintings. The very hum-

ble ftate in which they felt themfelves, the inconvenien-

cies they fufFered from their neighbours, and the exam-

ple of the Chechemecas, the Tepanecas, and the Col-

huas, incited them to ereft their little ftate into a mo-

narchy, not doubting, that the royal authority would

throw fome fplendor on the whole body of the nation
;

and flattering themfelves that in their new chief they

would have a father who would watch over the ftate,

and a good general who would defend them from the

infults

(r) The twenty lords who then governed the nation were named Tenoch, At-

ziriy Acacith, Ahuexotl or Alme'iotly Ocelopan, Xomimltl, Xiuhcac, Axolohua, Nanacat--

tin, ^cntzin, Tlalala, TzontUyayauh, Cozfdll, Te^catl Tochpan^ M'lmkh^ 'Tetej>any

Tezacatly Aiohatl, and Achitomscatl,
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infults of their enemies. The ele^lion fell, by common

» confent, on Acamapitzin^ either from the acclamations

of the people, or the votes of fome eleftors, to whofe

judgment all were fubmiffive j as was their mode after-

wards.

Acamapitzin was one of the mofl famous and prudent

perfons then living amongft them. He was the fon of

Opochtliy a very noble Aztecan (j), and Atonzoztli, a

princefs of the royal family of Colhuacan {f). On the

father's fide, he took his defcent from Tochpanecatl,

that lord of Zampanco, who fo kindly received the

Mexicans when they arrived at that city. He was yet

unmarried ; on which account they foon determined to

demand a virgin of one of the firft families of Anahuac,

and for that purpofe fent fucceffive embalfies to the lord

of Tacuba, and the king of Azcapozalco ; but by both

their pretenfions were reje6]:ed with difdain. Without

defpairing from fo difgraceful a refufal, they made the

fame demand from Acolmiztli^ lord of CoatUchan^ and a

defcendant of one of the three Acolhuan princes, re-

q,uefl:ing him to give them one of his daughters for their

queen. Acolmiztli complied with their requeft, and

gave them his daughter Uancueitl, whom the Mexicans

condufled

(j) Some hiftorlans report, that Acamapitzin whom they fuppofe to have

been born while in flavery at Colhuacan, was the fon of old Huitzilihuitl ; but

this is not probable, as Huitzilihuitl, born while the Mexicans were in Tizayuca,

was not lefs than ninety years of age when the Mexicans were made flaves;

wherefore Huitzilihuitl was not father, but certainly grandfather of Acamapit-

zin. Torquemada makes this king fon of Cohuatzontli ; but we adhere to the

opinion of Siguenza, who has inveftigated the genealogy of the Mexican kings

with more criticifm and diligence than Torquemada.

{t) It is much to be wondered at that Opochtli Ihould marry a virgin fo illuf-

trious, at a time when his nation was fo reduced and degraded by llavery : but

this marriage is afcertained by the pidures of the Mexicans and Colhuas, feen

by the learned Siguenza.
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condu^led triumphantly away and celebrated the nup-

tials with the utmofl rejoicings.

The Tlatelolcos who, from being neighbours and ri-

vals, were conftantly obferving what was done in Terioch-

titlan, that they might vie with it in glory, and prevent

their being in future opprelTed by that power, alfo creat-

ed themfelves a king : but not efteeming it advantageous

that he fliould be one of their own nation, they demand-

ed of Azcapozalco, king of the Tepaneca nation, to

which lord the fite of Tlatelolco, as well as Mexico was

fubjecl, one of his fons, that he might rule over them as

their monarch, and that they might obey him as vafTals.

The king gave them his fon ^aquauhpitzahuac^ v/ho

was immediately crowned firft king of Tlatelolco in i353«

It is to be fufpedled that the Tlatelolcos, when they

made fuch a demand from that king, had, with a view

to flatter and incenfe him againft their rivals, exaggerated

the infolence of the Mexicans in creating a king without

his permiffion ; as in a few days after Azcapozalco af-

fembled his counfeiiors, and fpoke to them in the fol-

lowing words : " What is your judgment, nobles of

" Tepaneca, of this a^lof the Mexicans? They have in-

troduced themfelves into our dominions, and continue

" to increafevcry confiderably their city and their com-

merce, and what is worfe have had the audacity to

" create one of their ovv^n nation a king, without waiting

" for our confent. If they proceed thus in the beginning

of their eftabliflimxnt, what is to be imagined they will

do hereafter when they have increafed their numbers
" and added to their ftrength ? Is it not to be appre-

" hended that in future, inflead of paying us the tribute

which we have impofed on them, they will pretend that

we fliould pay it to them, and that the petty king of

Vol. L Y " the
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" the Mexicans will aim alfo at being monarch of the

Tepanecas ? I therefore confider it neceffary to multi-

" ply their burdens fo much, that in labouring to dif-

" charge them they may be worn out, or on failure of

paying us, that we harafs them with other evils, and

at laft conflrain them to abandon their flate/'

All applauded the refolution ; nor was it otherwife to

be expelled ; as the prince who in council difcovers his

wifli, rather looks for panegyrifts to fecond his inclination,

than counfellors to enlighten his underflanding : the king

then fent to inform the Mexicans, that the tribute which

they had paid hitherto being too fmall, it was his plea-

fure that they fliould double it in future ; that they were

befides to carry fo many thoufands of willow and fir-

plants to be fet in the roads and gardens of Azcapozalco,

and to tranfport to the court a great kitchen garden,

where all the vegetables known in Anahuac were fown

and growing.

The Mexicans, who, until that time had paid no other

tribute than a certain quantity of fifli, and a certain num-

ber of water-birds, were greatly diftreffcd with thefe

new grievances, fearing that they might conftantly be in-

creafmg: but they performed all that was enjoined them^

carrying at the appointed time along with their fifh and

fowl, the willows and floating garden. Whoever has

not feen thefe moft beautiful gardens, which in our time

were cultivated in the middle of the water, and tranf-

ported with eafe wherever they defired, will not without

difficulty be perfuaded of the truth of fuch an event : but

whoever has feen them as we have, and all who have

failed upon that lake, where the fenfes receive the moft

delightful recreation, will have no reafon to doubt of the

authenticity of this hiftory. Having obtained this tri-

bute
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bute from them, the king ordered them to bring him the

next year another garden, with a duck and a fwan in it,

both fitting on their eggs ; but fo, as that on their arrival

at Azcapozalco, the brood might be ready to hatch. The

Mexicans obeyed, and took their meafures fo well, that

the foolifli prince had the pleafure of feeing the chickens

come out of the eggs. They were ordered the fucceed-

ing year to bring, befides a garden of this kind, a hve

flag : this new order was the more difficult to execute, as

it was necelTary to go to the mountains on the continent

to hunt the flag, where they were in danger of engaging

with their enemies ; it was, however, accompliflied, that

they might efcape from wrongs more oppreffive. This

hard fubje^ion of the Mexicans lafted not lefs than fifty

years. The hiftorians of Mexico affirm, that the Mexi-

cans in all their afflictions implored the proteflion of their

god, who rendered the execution of fuch orders eafy to

them : but we are of a different opinion.

The poor king Acamapitzin, in addition to thefe dif-

gufts, experienced the fterility of his queen Ilancueitl,

and therefore married Tezcatlamiahuatl^ daughter of the

lord of Tetepanci, by whom he had feveral fons, and

among others Huitzilihuitl and Chimalpopoca, fucceffors

to him in the crown. He took this fecond wife without

abandoning the firft
;
they both lived in fuch harmony

together that Ilancueitl charged herfelf with the education

of Huitzilihuitl. He had other wives, although not ho-

noured with the rank of queetis ; and among the reft, a

Have, who bore Itzcoatl^ one of the beft and moft renown-

ed among the kings of Anahuac. Acamapitzin govern-

ed his city in peace, for thirty-feven years ; his city, at

that time, comprehending the whole of his kingdom.

In his time population increafed, buildings of ftone were

crc5:ed,
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erected, and thofe canals which ferved as well for the or-

nament of the city as for the convenience of the citizens,

were begun. The interpreter of Mendoza's colle^iion

afcribes to this king, the conqueft of Mizquic, Cintla-

huac, Quauhnahuac, and Xochimiico : but is it poffible

to believe that the Mexicans would undertake the con-

quefl: of four fuch great cities, at a time when they had

difficulty to preferve their own territory. The pidure,

therefore, in that colle6i:ion, reprefenting thofe four cities

fubdued by the Mexicans, muft be underflood to apply

to the Mexicans, only as they were auxiliaries to other

flates, in the fame manner, as a ffiort time afterwards

they ferved the king of Tezcuco again ft the Xaltocanefe.

A little before his death, Acamapitzin called together

the great men of the city ; when after exhorting them to

maintain their zeal for the public good, recommending

to them the care.of his wives and children ; and declar-

ing the pain it gave him at his death, to think of leaving

his people tributary to the Tepanecas, he faid, that, hav-

ing received the crown from their hands, he put it into

their hands again, in order that they might beftow it

upon him who they thought would do the ftate moft fer-

vice. His death, which happened in the year 1389,

was greatly lamented by the Mexicans, and his funeral

was celebrated with as much magnificence as the poverty

of the nation would admit.

From the death of Acamapitzin, until the ele^lion of

a new king, as we are informed by Siguenza, an inter-

regnum took place, of four months ; a circumftance which

never happened again, as from that time forward the

king was always chofen a very few days after the death

of the preceding. Perhaps the.ele6lion, at this time,

might be retarded, by the nobles being employed in re-

gulating
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gulatlng the number of the electors, and in fettling the

ceremony of the coronation which was then beginning to

be obferved.

The elcvftors then, chofen by the nobles, being affem-

bled together, the oldefl: man among them addrelTed

them in this manner. " My age emboldens me to fpeak

firft. The misfortune, O Mexican nobles, which we

have fulFered by the death of our king, is very great

;

and none ou<'ht to feel it more than we who were theo

feathers of his wings, and the eye-lids of his eyes,

" Such a misfortune is flill increafed, by the unhappy

condition of dependence upon thepovv^erof theTepa-

" necas, under which we live, to the reproach of the Mex-

ican name. Do you, then, whom it fo much concerns

to find a remedy for our prefent diftrelTes, do you re-

" folve to choofe a king who fliall be zealous for the

" honour of our mighty god Huitzilopochtli, who fliall

" avenge, with his arm, the injuries done to our nation ;

" and who fliall take the aged, the widow, and the or-

" phan under the fliade of his clemency." At the con-

clulion of this fpeech the dehors gave their votes, and

their choice fell upon HuitzilihuitI, fon of the deceafed

king Acamapitzin. Then they proceeded, in regular

order, to the houfe of the ele6i:ed perfon, whom they

placed in the middle of them, and conducted to the Tla-

tocalcpaUi^ that is the royal feat or throne
;
upon which

they feated him ; and after anointing him in the manner

we fliall defcribe in another place, they then placed upon

his head the CopiUiox crown, and made him their fubmif-

fions one by one. Then one of the moft conflderable

perfons raifed his voice, and thus addrefled the king,

" Be not difcouraged, excellent youth, at receiving that

new employment, to which you are called, of reigning

" over
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" over a nation which is inclofed among the reeds and

ruflies of this lake. It is, indeed, unfortunate to pof-

" fefs fo fmall a kingdom within another's territory, and

to be the chief of a people, who, originally free, have

now become tributary to the Tepanecas > but be com-

" forted, and remember that we are under the protedlion

" of the great god Huitzilopochtli, Vv^hofe image you are,

" and whofe place you fill. The dignity to which you

have been raifed by him, fliould ferve, not as an

excufe for indolence and effeminacy, but as a fpur to

exertion. Have ever before your eyes the illuftrious

" example of your great father, who fpared no labour

in the fervice of the public. We fliould wifli, fir, to

" make you prefents worthy of your ftation ; but fince

our fituation will not admit of it, be pleafed to accept

" our promifes of the mofl inviolable attachment and

« fidelity.''

Huitzilihuitl was not yet married when he afcended

the throne ; but it was thought proper that he fliould

take a wife, and the nobles wiflied for a daughter of the

king of Azcapozalco. To avoid, however, fo ignomi-

nious a denial as they met with in the time of Acama-

pitzin, they refolved to make the requefl:, upon this oc-

cafion, with the greateft demonfl:rations of humility and

refpe£l:. Some of the nobles, therefore, went to Azca-

pozalco, and falling on their knees, when they were pre-

fented to the king, they declared their wiflies, in the fol-

lowing words, " Behold, great lord, the poor Mexicans

" at your feet, humbly expelling from your goodnefs, a

favour which is greatly beyond their merit ; but to

" whom ought we to have recourfe, except to you, who
are our father and our lord. Behold us hanging upon

your lips, and waiting only your fignals to obey. We
" befeech
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^' befecch you, with the mofl profound refpe^l, to take

" compaflion upon our mafter and your fervant Huitzili-

^' huitl, confined among the thick rufties of the lake.

" He is without a wife, and we without a queen. Vouch-

fafe, fir, to part with one of your jewels, or moll

precious feathers. Give us one of your daughters,

who may come to reign over us in a country which

belongs to you."

Thefe expreffions, which are peculiarly elegant in the

Mexican language, fo foftened the mind of Tezozomoc

(for that was the king's name), that he inftantly granted

his daughter Ajauhcihuatl^ to the great joy of the Mexi-

cans, who conduced her in triumph to Mexico, where

the much wiflied-for marriage was celebrated, with the

ufual ceremony of tying together the ikirts of the gar-

ments of the hufband and wife. By this princefs the

king had a fon the firft year, who was named Acolnahua-

catl'j but being defirous to ftrengthen his kingdom by

new alliances, he fought and obtained from the prince of

Quauhnahuac, one of his daughters called Miahuaxo-

chitl^ by whom he had Montezuma llhuicamina^ the mofl:

celebrated of the Mexican kings.

At that time, in Acolhuacan, reigned Techotlala^ fon

of king Quimatzin. The firfl: thirty years of his reign

were peaceful ; but afterwards T%o?npan^ prince of Xal-

tocan, revolted, and finding his own force infufficient to

oppofe his fovereign, he called to his alTiftance the ftates

of Otompan, Meztitlan, Quahuacan, Tecomic, Quauh-

titlan, and Tepozotlan. The king promifed him pardon,

provided he would lay down his arms and fubmit ; which

clemency probably proceeded from refpe^i: to the noble

extra£tion of the rebel, v^^ho was the lafl: defcendant of

Chiconquauhtli, one of the three Acolhuan princes.

But
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But Tzompan confiding in the number of his troops, re-

jected the olFer with contempt ; when the king fent an

army againfl him, which was joined by the Mexicans and

Tepanecas, whofe fervice he had demanded. The war

was obftinate, and lafted for two months : but at length,

vi(ftory declaring for the king, Tzompan, with all the

chiefs of the revolted cities, was put to death, and in him

was extinguifhed the illuflrious race of Chiconquauhtli.

This war, in which the Mexicans ferved as auxiliaries to

the king of Acolhuacan againft Xaltocan and the other

confederated flates, is reprefented in the third pifture of

Mendoza's colle£i:ion : but the interpreter of thofe pic-

tures was miftaken when he imagined that thofe cities

were fubje6led to the Mexican crown.

After the end of the war the Mexicans returned to

their city with glory ; and Techotlala, in order to pre-

vent other rebellions in future, divided his kingdom into

feventy-five dates, giving each a chief to govern them in

fubordination to the crown. In each of them he likewife

placed a certain number of the inhabitants of fome other

ftate
;

expefting that the natives would be more eafily

kept in fubje6lion by means of ftrangers who depended

upon a foreign power ; a policy which might, indeed,

be ufefui in preventing rebellion, but which was very

oppreffive to the innocent fubjeCls, and created much

trouble to the chiefs who were entrufted with the go-

vernment. At the fame time, he conferred honourable

offices upon many of the nobles. He made Tetlato ge-

neral of his armies, Tolqui entertainer and introducer of

ambalTadors, Tlami major-domo of the royal palace,

Amechichi overfeer of the cleaning of the royal houfes,

and Cohuatl direflor of the gold-workers of Ocolco. No
perfon worked in gold or filver, for the ufe of the king,

except
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except the directors own children, who had learnt the art

for that purpofe. The entertainer of amballadors had

many Colhuan officers under him ; the major-domo had

a certain number of Chechemecas ; and the fuperintend-

ant of the cleaning of the houfes, an equal number of

Tepanecas. By fuch regulations he increafed the fplen-

dor of his court, and ftrengthened the throne of Acol-

huacan
;
although he could not hinder thofe revolutions

which we ftiall foon have occafion to mention. Thefe

and other fuch inftances of wife policy, which will ap-

pear in the fequel of this hiflory, evidently fhew the in-

juftice done to the Americans by thofe who have conli-

dered them as animals of a different fpecies, or as inca-

pable of civilization or improvement.

The new alliance formed by the king of Mexico with

the king of Azcapozalco, and the glory acquired by his

fubjeds in the war of Xaltocan, ferved both to ftrength-

en their little ftate and to make themfelves more refpe^t-

able in the eyes of their neighbours. Being enabled,

therefore, to extend their trade and carry it on with

greater freedom, they began, now, to wear clothes made

of cotton, which they had been entirely without, in their

former flate of indigence, when they had nothing but

coarfe fluffs made of the threads of the wild palm. But

they had fcarcely time to breathe, when a new enemy

and bloody perfecutor flarted up, in the fame royal family

of Azcapozalco.

Maxtlaton prince of Coyoacan, and fon of the king of

Azcapozalco, a cruel, turbulent, ambitious man, and

who was feared even by his father upon that account,

had be^n difpleafed at the marriage of his filler Ayauh-

cihuatl with the king of Mexico. He concealed his dif-

pleafure, for fome time, out of refpecft to his father j but

, Vol. L Z . in
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in the tenth year of the reign of Huitzilihuitl, he went

to Azcapozalco, and affembled the nobility, in order to

lay before them his complaints againft the Mexicans and

their king. He reprefented the increafe of the popula-

tion of Mexico
;
enlarged upon the pride and arrogance

of that people, and upon the fatal effe6i:s which were to

be feared from their prefent difpofitions ; and efpecially

complained of the great affront done to him by the

Mexican king, in depriving him of his wife. It is ne-

celTary to obferve, that Maxtlaton and Ayauhcihuatl,

although both children of Tezozomoc, were yet born

of different mothers ; and perhaps fuch marriages were

in thofe times, permitted among the Tepanecas. Whe-

ther he ever adually intended to marry his fifler, or only

made that a pretext to cover his cruel deligns, is uncer-

tain ;
but, in the alTembly of the nobles, it was determined

to fummon Huitzilihuitl, to anfwer to the pretended

charge. The Mexican king went to Azcapozalco ; nor

will this appear extraordinary, when we conlider that it

was no uncommon thing, at that time, for princes to vi-

fit one another j and that, befides, it was the duty of Hu-

itzilihuitl, as a feudatory of that crown ; for, although

from the birth of Acolnahuacatl, the queen of Mexico

had prevailed upon her father Tezozomoc to relieve the

Mexicans from the oppreffions to which they had been

fubje£led forfo many years before, yet Mexico flill con-

tinued in the nature of a fief of Azcapozalco, and the

Mexicans owed the Tepanecan king an annual prefent of

a couple of ducks by way of acknowledgment of his

fuperiority.

Maxtlaton received Huitzilihuitl in a hall of the pa-

lace, and after having dined with him in the prefence of

the courtiers who flattered all his fchemes, he charged

Huitzilihuitl
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Huitzilihuitl in the feverefi: terms, with the pretended

outrage done to him by the marriage of Ayauhcihuatl.

The Mexican king with the greateft refpe^l afferted his

innocence, and faid, that he certainly would never have

folicited the princefs, nor her father have given her away

to him, if jfhe had been betrothed to another. But in

fpite of the truth of his juflification and the weight of

his reafons, Maxtlaton angrily replied, " I might now,
*^ without hearing more, put you to inftant death, and

fo punifli your boldnefs and avenge my own honour
;

but I would not have it faid that a Tepanecan prince

killed his enemy in a treacherous manner. Depart in

peace ; and time will give me an opportunity of tak-

ing a more honourable revenge."

The Mexican went from him, filled with rage and vex-

ation, and was not long without feeling the effeds of his

cruel kinfman's difpleafure. The true caufe of Maxtla-

ton's enmity arofe from his fear of the crown of the

Tepanecas one day coming to his nephew Acolnahuacatl,

by which event his nation would become fubjedl to the

Mexicans. To remove the caufe of his fear, he formed

the barbarous refolution of putting his nephew to death,

who was accordingly murdered a fhort time after by fome

perfons who hoped, by that aft of cruelty, to gain the

favour of their mafter ; no prince ever wanting, about him,

mercenary men, who are ready to ferve his palEons (j).

Tezozomoc gave no confent to the perpetration of this

crime, but we do not know that he flievv^ed any difappro-

bation

(j) There is no author who gives any account of the circumftances of this

murder; and it is hardly to be conceived how the Tepanecas fliould be able to

execute fuch a deed in Mexico; but we cannot doubt of the fa61:, as it is con-

firmed by all the national hiftorians; but father Acofta has committed a miftake

in confounding the murder of this young prince Acolnahuacatl, with the deatji

©f Chimalpopoca the third king of Mexico.
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bation of it. In the fequel of this hiftory we fliall fee

that the haughtinefs, the ambition, and the cruelty of

Maxtlaton rather encouraged than connived at by his in-

dulgent father, brought ruin upon himfelf and his king-

dom. Huitzilihuitl could ill brook fuch a barbarous in-

jury ; but he yet wanted fuiEcient power to take revenge.

In the fame year with this tragical event (1399) died n

at Tlatelolco, the iirfl: king, Quaquauhpitzahuac, leav-

ing his fubje£ts much more civilized, and the city greatly

enlarged by handfome buildings and gardens. He was

fucceeded by Jlacatcotl^ of whofe origin hiftorians differ

widely in their relations ; fome imagining he was a Tepa-

necan as well as his predecelfor, while others take him

to have been an Acolhuan, appointed by the king of

Acolhuacan. The rivalftiip which fubfifted between the

Mexicans and Tlatelolcas contributed greatly to the ag-

grandizement of their refpe£i:ive cities. The Mexicans

had formed fo many alliances, by marriage, [with the

neighbouring nations ; had fo greatly improved their

agriculture, and increafed the number of their floating

gardens upon the lake ; and had built fo many more vef-

fels to fupply their extended commerce and fifliing, that

they were enabled to celebrate their fecular year i.

Tochtli^ which anfwers to the year 1402 of our era, with

greater magnificence than any of the four which had

elapfed fmce their firft leaving of the country of Aztlan.

At this time Techotlala, far advanced in years, ftill

reigned in Acolhuacan; who perceiving his end ap-

proach, called to him his fon and fuccelTor Ixtlilxochitl,

and, among many inftruftions, particularly recommended

to him the conciliating of the minds of his feudatory lords;

left the crafty and ambitious Tezozomoc, who, till that

time, had only been reftrained by the uncertainty of fuc-

cefs.
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cefs, fliould attempt any thing againfl: the empire. Nor

were the fears of Techotlala without foundation, as will

appear from the fequcl. He died, at lafl, in the year

14065 after a very long reign, though not quite fo long

as fome authors have imagined (t).

After the funeral rites were performed with the ufu-

al folemnity, and the attendance of the princes and lords,

the feudatories of the crown, they proceeded to celebrate

the acceflion of Ixtlilxochitl. Among the princes was

the king of Azcapozalco
;
who, by his condu61:, foon juf-

tified the fufpicions entertained of him by the deceafed

Techotlala
;
as, without making the ufual fubmiflions to

the new king, he fet out for his own ftate with an inten-

tion to ftir up the other feudatories to rebellion againfl:

the empire. He called together the kings of Mexico

and Tlatelolco, and told them, that Techotlala, who had

fo long tyrannized over that country, being dead, his

purpofe was to procure freedom to the princes, fo that

each might rule his own fl:ate with entire independence

upon the king of Acolhuacan : but in order to obtain fo

glorious an obje^l:, he needed their affiftance
; and, upon

their fpirit, fo well known among all the nations, he re-

lied for their taking part with him in the great enter-

prife. He added, that in order to fl:rike their blow with

the greater fecurity, he would undertake to unite in their

confederacy fome other princes whom he knew to be

.animated with the fame defigns. The two kings, either

through fear of the great power of Tezozomoc, or to

increafe

(t) Torquemada and Betancourt give one hundred and four years to the

reign of Techotlala; and although it is not impoflible that a prince fhould reign

fo long, yet it is extremely improbable, and would require the ftrongeft evi-

dence to authenticate it; efpecially if we confider the general abfurdity of their

chronology. But fee our Dilfertations.
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increafe the reputation of their arms, engaged to affifl

him with their troops, as did alfo the other chiefs whom
he folicited.

In the mean time Ixtlilxochitl was employed in putting

the affairs of his court into order, and in gaining the

minds of his fubjedls ; but he foon difcovered, to his

great difappointment, that already many had withdrawn

themfelves from their obedience to him, in order to

place themfelves under the command of the perfidious

Tezozomoc. To oppofe the progrefs of the enemy, he

commanded the princes of Coatlichan, Huexotla, and

fome other neighbouring ftates, to arm all the troops

they could without delay. The king himfelf wiftied to

lead his army in perfon, but he was dilTuaded from it

by fome of his courtiers, who reprefented the neceffity

of his prefence at the court, left in the diftra£i:ion of

affairs, fome concealed enemy, or friend of wavering

fidelity Ihould be tempted, by the opportunity of his ab-

fence, to make himfelf mafter of the capital, and drive

the king from his throne. Tochinteudliy fon of the

prince of Coatlichan, was made general of the army,

and in cafe of his death, or any other accident, ^auh-

xilotl^ prince of Iztapallocan was appointed to fucceed

him. The plain of C)uauhtitlan, fifteen miles north of

Azcapozalco, was chofen for the theatre of the war.

The troops of the rebels were more numerous, but

thofe of the king better difciplined. The royal army,

before it fet out for Quauhtitlan, ravaged fix of the re-

volted ftates, in order both to weaken the enemy^^ and

to leave behind them none who fliould be able to do

them much injury. The war was fupported with great

obftinacy ; the fuperior difcipline of the Tezcucans be-

ing counteracted by the fuperiority of numbers on the

fide
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fide of the Tepanecas, who would certainly have been

quickly overcome if they had not been conftantly fuppli-

ed with frcfli troops. The allies of the rebels fre-

quently fent out large bodies to make incurfions in the

loyal ftates, where they met with little refiftance as the

greatefl part of the Tezcucan force was colIe£led at

Quauhtitlan. Among the various difaflers which they

occafioned, the lord of Iztapallocan Quauhxilotl was

flain, who died with glory in defence of his city after

his return from the field of Quauhtitlan. The king of

Acolhuacan faw himfelf obliged, now, to divide his

forces, and appointed a confiderable part of the people,

who came from many drftant places to his afliftance, for

the garrifon of the cities. Tezozomoc perceiving in

place of the advantages which he had promifed himfelf,

that his troops daily diminiflied, and that his people

were become impatient of the fatigues and dangers of

war after three years of continued a£lion, demanded

peace, defigning to finifli, by fecret treachery, what he

had begun by open violence. The king of Acolhuacan,

although he could not rely on the faith of the Tepane-

can prince, neverthelefs confented, without infifting on

any conditions which might give him fecurity for the

future, as his troops were as much broken with fatigue

as thofe of his enemy.

Juft as the war was concluded, or a little before its

termination, after a reign of twenty years, in 1409,

Huitzilihuitl died, having publiflied fome laws ufeful to

the ftate, and leaving the nobility in poffeffion of their

right to choofe a fucceffor. Chimalpopoca, who was

his brother, was accordingly chofen, and by what ap-

pears, from thence it became the eftabliftied law to make

the eleflion of one of Ac brothers of the deceafed king,

and
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and on failure of brothers, of one of his grandfons*

This law was conftantly obferved until the fall of the

Mexican empire.

While Chiinalpopoca found means to fix himfelf fe-

curely on the throne of Mexico, Ixtlilxochitl began to tot-

ter on that of Acolhuacan, The peace which Tezozo-

moc had demanded was a mere artifice to lull fufpicion

while he was more effe^lually purfuing his negociations.

The number of his party was daily obferved to increafe,

•while that of the Tezcucan diminiflied. This unfortunate

king found himfelf reduced to fuch extremity, that think-

ing himfelf infecure in his own court, he went wandering

through the neighbouring mountains, efcorted by a fmall

army, and accompanied by the lords of Huexotla and

Coatlichan, who were always faithful to him. The Te-

panecas, that they might diftrefs him to the utmofl, inter-

cepted the provifions which were carrying to his camp

;

by which his neceflities became fo great that he was

compelled at laft to beg provifions of his enemies. So

eafy is it to fall from the height of human felicity to the

loweft ftate of mifery.

He fent one of his grandfons named Cehuacuecuenotzin^

to Otompan, one of the rebel flates, to requefl the citi-

zens of it to fupply their king with the provifions he

flood in need of, and to admonifti them to abandon the

party of the rebels, and to call to their minds the loyalty

they had fworn. Cehuacuecuenotzin, well knew the

danger of the undertaking ; but fear being overcome by

the generofity of his fentiments, his fortitude of mind,

and fidelity to his fovereign, he fliewxd himfelf ready to

obey : I go my lord," hefaid, " to execute yourcom-

mands, and to facrifice my life to the obedience which

1 owe you. You cannot be infenfible hov/ much the

" Otompauefe
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Otompanefe are alienated from you by efpoufmg the

part of your enemy. The whole country is occupi-

" cd by the Tepanecas, and every where dangerous

;

" my return is uncertain. But fliould I perifli in your

" fervice, and if the facrifice which I make you of my
life is worthy of any recompenfe, I pray you to pro-

te6l the two young children I leave behind." Thefe

words, which were accompanied with flrong marks of

feeling, touched the king's heart, who, in taking leave of

him, faid, " May our God accompany and return you

fafe. Alas ! perhaps at your return, you may find what

" you fear for yourfeIf,,will have happened to m.e, the

enemies being fo numerous who confpire againfl my
" life." Cihuacuecuenotzin proceeded without delay to

Otompan, but before he entered he knew that there

were, at that time, Tepanecas in the city, who were fent

by Tezozomoc, to publifh a proclamation ; he v/as not

however, difcouraged, but went intrepidly to the public

place where the Tepanecas had afTembled the people

to hear the proclamation, and after having faluted them

all gracioufly, he freely communicated his embaffy.

The Otompanefe made a jeft of him and his demand,

but none of them dared to proceed farther, until a mean

perfon among them threw a ftone at him, exciting others

at the fame time to put him to death. The Tepanecas,

who continued ftill and filent, to obferve what refolution

the Otompanefe would take, perceiving now that they

- openly declared againfl the king of Acolhuacan, and his

ambaffador, cried out, Kill, kill, the traitor ! accompany-

ing their cries with throwing of ftones. Cihuacuecueno-

tzin, at firfl:, faced his enemies, but feeing himfelf over-

powered by numbers, and endeavouring to fave himfelf

by flight, was killed by a fliower of ftones. A chara6ler

Vol. 1. A a intitled
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intitled to a better fate ! an example of jSdelity moft

worthy to be recorded, which had the hero been Grecian

or Roman, in place of American, would have been the

fubje£l- of praife of both hiftorians and poets.

The Tepanecas became vain-glorious, of an a£l: equally

contrary to humanity and the rights of nations ; and

protefted to the multitude the great pleafure they would

have in being able to inform their chief, from being eye-

witneiTes, of the inviolable fidelity of the Ocompanefe.

They alfo declared, they had been fent exprefsly to inti-

mate an order not to give alTiflance to the king of Tez-

cuco, under pain of profcription, and to exhort them ro

take arms againfl: that king, and in defence of their liberty.

The lord of Otompan, and the heads of the nobility

replied, they would willingly obey the order of the king

of Azcapozaico, and offered to do every thing in their

power to fecond his intentions.

They gave fpeedy intelligence of this event to the lord

of Acolman, who was the fon of Tezozomoc, and com-

municated it to his father : he believing it now time to

put his defigns in execution, fent for the lords of Otompan

and Chalco, on whofe fidelity he chiefly relied, and whpfe

ftates were mofl conveniently fituated for his purpofe, and

charged them to levy, with all poffible fecrecy, a fuf-

fident army, and lay themfelves in ambufcade in a moun-

tain near to the camp of the Tezcucan king ; that from

thence they fiiould fend two of the mofl brave and able

captains to the royal camp, who, under pretence of im-

parting fome very important fecret to the king, fiiould

artfully lead him to as great a diftance as poffible from his

people, and then without delay or hefitation to murder

him. Every thing happened as the wicked prince had

defigned. The king then chanced to be in the neighbour-

hood
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tood of Tlafcala, and entertaining no fufpicion of the two

captains who came to him, fell unwarily into the fnare.

The deed was done at fome little didance, but yet in fight

of the royal army. They ran up immediately to chaftife

the temerity of thofe two defperatc captains, but the army

of the confpirators advancing, which was more numerous,

they were quickly defeated. The royal corpfe was with

difficulty faved, to pay it funeral honours, and the heir

of the crown, v/ho was a w^itnefs of the tragic end of his

father, was obliged to hide himfelf in the bufhes to efcape

the fury of his enemies. Thus did the unfortunate king

Ixtlilxochitl end his life in 141 o, after a reign of feven

years.

He left feveral fons, and among them Nezahualcojotl<i

heir to the throne, whom he had by Matlalcihuat%in^

daughter of Acamapitzin, king of Mexico (/). This

prince was endued with a great genius, and an unpa-

ralleled magnanimity, and pre-eminently defcrving of the

throne of Acolhuacan j but he was not able from the

fuperiority of Tezozomoc, to put himfelf in poffeffion of

the throne which was due to him by fo many titles, until

many years had elapfed, and many dangers and obflacles

to it were furmounted.

The perfidious Tezozomoc had prepared great bodies

of troops, that when the premeditated blow on the per-

fon of the king fliould fucceed, they might pour down

upon the cities of Tezcuco, Huexotla, Coatlichan, Coate-

pec,

if) Torquemada makes Matlalcihuatzin, daugnter of HuitziHhuitl ; but how ?

He fays, that this king when he mounted the throne, was only feventeen years

of age, nor yet married : and that he reigned twenty-two, or at moft twenty-fix

years. On the other hand, he reprefents Nezahualcojotl, at the death of his pre-

tended grandfather, of an age able to go to war, and make negociations to fecure

himfelf the crown : from whence he would make out that Huitzilihuitl, before

'he was twenty-fix years married, had grandfons at Jeafl twenty years old»
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pec, and Iztapallocan, which had been the moft faithful to

their lord, and reduce them to aflies. The inhabitants

of thofe cities v/ho were able to fave themfelves by flight,

took jfhelter on the other fide of the mountains, among the

Huexotzincas and Tlafcalans ; all the reft died in defence

of their country ; but they fold their lives dearly, as the

infinite blood fpilt on both fides attefted. If we fliould

be difpofed to trace the fource of fo many calamities, we
fliould difcover no other than the ambition of a prince.

Heaven grant the facrifices to the paffions were more in-

frequent in the world and lefs violent ! How calamitous

is it that the avarice or ambition of a prince or his mi-

nifter is fufficient to cover the plains with human blood,

to deftroy cities, to overturn kingdoms, and fpread con-

fufion over this globe

!

The cruelty of the tyrant being appeafed by the op-

preffion of his enemies, the king of Acolhuacan was made

to take an oath in the city of Tezcuco, to grant to all

thofe who had taken up arms againft him, general pardon,

and liberty to return to their habitations. The city of

Tezcuco was given in fief to Chimalpopoca, king of

Mexico, and that of Huexotla to Tlacatcotl, king of

Tlatelolco, as a reward for the fervices which they had

rendered during the war. He placed faithful governors

in other places, and proclaimed Azcapozaico the royal

refidence and capital of all the kingdom of Acolhuacan.

At this folemnity were prcfent, though in difguife, fe-

veral perfons of diftin£tion, enemies of the tyrant, and

amongft thefe the prince Nezahualcojotl. The grief and

rage which filled him aided by the ardour of youth, v/as

like to have urged him to a rafli adlion againft his ene-

mies, if a confidential friend, who accompanied him, had

not withheld him, by reprefenting the fatal confequences

of
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of fuch temerity, and making him fenfible how much
more prudent it would be to wait till time prefented him

a fitter opportunity for the recovery of his crown, and

revenge of his enemies ; that the tyrant was already

worn out with age, and that his death, which could not

be very diftant, would entirely change the ftate of affairs ;

that the people themfelves would come willingly to fub-

mit themfelves to their lawful fovereign, from a fenfe of

the injuftice and cruelty of the ufurper. Upon this fame

occafion, a Mexican officer of refpe£l, (probably Itzcoatl,

the brother of the king, and general of the Mexican

forces), either of his own accord, or by order of the king

Chimalpopoca, afcended the temple, which the Toltecas

had at that court, and addrefTed the multitude around

him, " Hear, Chechemecas, hear Acolhuas, and all ye

who are prefent. Let no one dare to offer any hurt to

" our fon Nezahualcojotl, nor permit others to hurt him,

" if he is not willing to fubject himfelf to fevere chailife-

ment.'^ This proclamation contributed much to the

prince's fecurity, no body wifliing to draw upon himfelf

the anger of a nation which began now to make itfelf

refpc6ted.

A little time after, many of thofe nobles who had

taken refuge in Huexotzinco and Tlafcala, to avoid the

fury of the Tcpanecan troops, affembled at Papalotla, a

place near to Tezcuco, to deliberate on the condu6l they

ftiould purfue in the prefent circumftances 5 and they all

agreed to fubmit themfelves to the new lords whom the

ufurper had appointed to their cities, that they might be

free from farther hoflilities, and attend in peace to the

care of their families and habitations.

After having fatisfied his ambition with the ufurpation

of the kingdom of Acolhuacan, and his cruelty with the

flaughter
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flaughter he had committed, the tyrant was defirous of

gratifying his avarice by laying new taxes on his fub-

']cS:s. Befides the tribute which they had hitherto paid

their king of provilions, and a robe to array him, he en-

joined them to pay him another tribute of gold and pre-

cious ftones, without adverting how much fuch burdens

would tend to exafperate the minds of his fubje^ls, which

he fhould rather have endeavoured to gain by moderation

and lenity, to give himfelf more fecurity in the poireffion

of a throne founded on cruelty and injuftice. The Tol-

tecan and Chechemecan nobles anfwered the proclama-

tion by defu'ing to prefent themfelves in perfon before

the king, to be heard on the fubjedi:. The arrogance of

the tyrant appeared to them unbounded, and his conduct

widely different from the moderation of the ancient kings

of whom he was defcended. They agreed to fend to him

two eloquent deputies the moll learned among them,

one a Tolteca, the other a Chechemeca, that each in the

name of his nation might remonftrate with energy and

force. They both went to Azcapozaico, v/hen being ad-

mitted to an audience of the tyrant, the Toltecan orator

in refpecl to the greater antiquity of his nation in that

country began firft, and reprefented to him the humble

beginning of the Toltecas, the neceffitics they endured

before they rofe to that fplendour and glory which they

had for fome time enjoyed, and the mifery to which they

were reduced lince their revolution ; he defcribed the

deplorable difperfion in which they were found by Xo-

lotl, when he firft arrived in that country, and taking a

review of the two laft centuries, he made a pathetic enu-

meration of the hardlhips they had fulFered, to move the

tyrant to compaffion, and get his nation exempted from

the new grievances.

The
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The Tolteca had hardly finiflied his harangue when

the Chechemeca began his : " I, my lord, may fpeak to

you with greater confidence and liberty ; as 1 am a

" Chechemeca, and addrefs myfelf to a prince of my own

nation, who is a defcendant of the great kings Xoloti,

Nopaltzin, and Tlotzin. You are not ignorant that

thofe divine Chechemecas, your anceftors, fet no value

on gold or precious flones. They wore no other crown
*^ on their heads than a garland of herbs and flowers of

the field, nor adorned themfelves with any other bra-

" celets than the flilF leather againil which beat the

firing of their bow in fhooting. Their food at firfl

was confined to raw flefh, and plain herbs, and their

drefs was the ildn of the flags and wild beafls which

they themfelves hunted. When they were taught

agriculture by the Toltecas, their kings themfelves

cultivated the land to encourage by their example their

fubje£ls to fatigue. The wealth and glory to which

fortune afterwards raifed them, did not make them

" more proud. As kings they certainly made ufe of

" their fubje^ls, but as fathers they loved them, and

were contented to be requited by them with thefimple

" gifts of the earth. I do not call to your memory thefe

" illuftrious examples of your anceftors, for any other

reafon than that I may moil humbly entreat you not

to demand more from us now than they did from our

predecefTors.'* The tyrant liftened to each harangue,

and although the comparifon drawn between him and the

ancient kings was odious, he diffemblcd his difguft, and

contented himfelf with giving licenfe to the orators to

confirm the order publiflied refpefting the nev/ tax.

In the mean time, Nezahualcojotl went anxioufly

through many cities, to gain their afTedion, that he

might
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might replace himfclf on the throne. But although his

fubje6i:s loved him, and were delirous of feeing him in

pofTeffion of the kingdom, they durft not openly favour

his party from their fear of the tyrant. Among the fub-

jefts who were the neareft related to him, and had aban-

doned him,^were the lord of Chimalpan his uncle, and

Tecpanecatl the brother of his fecond wife Nezahualxo-

chitly of the royal line of Mexico. Perfevering in fuch

negociations, he arrived one evening at a village of the

province of Chaico, belonging to a lady and widow named

Tziltomiauh, He obferved that there was a plantation

of aloes, from which the widow extra£led wine, not only

for the ufe of her family, but alfo for fale, which was

ftri<^ly forbid by the Chechemecan code. He was fo

fired with zeal for the laws of his fathers, that he felt no

reftraint from the adverfity of his fortune, nor any other

confideration, but with his own hand put the delinquent

to death. An a6lion mofl: inconliderate and reprehen-

fible, in which prudence had a far lefs lhare than the

intemperate ardour of youth. This deed raifed a great

rumour in that province, and the lord of Chaico, who
was his enemy, and had been an accomplice in the

death of his father, ufed the utmofl: diligence to have

him in his power; but the prince, who forefaw the

confequences of his a£i:, had already placed himfelf in

fecurity.

Eight years were now elapfed, during which Tezozo-

moc had poffeffed in peace the kingdom of Acolhuacan,

•claimed in vain by Nezahualcojotl, when fatal dreams

threw the tyrant into extreme perturbation. He dreamed

that Nezahualcojotl transformed into an eagle, opened

his bread and eat his heart ; and at another time, changed

into a lion, licked his body, and fucked his blood. He
was
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was fo intimidated with thefe ominous vifions, which

were formed by the confcioiifnefs of his own injullice

and tyranny, that he called together his three fons Tiz-

jatzin^ Teu^tzintli^ and Maxtlaton^ imparted to them his

dreams, and charged them to put Nezahualcojotl to

death as fpeedily as poffible, provided they could do it

fo fecretly that no perfon fliould fufpe£l the author of it.

He hardly furvived his dreams a year. He was now be-

come fo old, he was no more able to keep himfelf in ne-

Geffary warmth, nor ere£t in a chair^ but was obliged to

be wholly covered up in cotton, in a great baflcet made

of willows in the form of a cradle ; but from this cradle^

or rather fepulchre, he tyrannifed over the kingdom of

Acolhuacan, and delivered oracles of injuftice. A little-

before his death, he declared his fon Tajatzin his fucceffor

in the kingdom, and repeated his command refpe6ling the

death of Nezahualcojotl, preferving to his expiring mo-

ments his malicious defigns. In 1422, this monfter of

ambition, treachery, and injuftice, ended his life, after

having tyrannifed over the kingdom of Acolhuacan for

nine years, and polTelTed for a confiderable period the

ftate of Azcapozalco

Although the giving proper orders for the funeral

of his father belonged to Tajatzin, as fucceffor to the

Vol. I. B b crown,

(a) Torqiiemada liclakes Tezozomoc an Immediate defcendant of the firil-

Acolhuan prince: by which he makes his reign one hundred and fixty, or one

hundred and eighty years : hut from the harangue made by the Chechemecan

orator, it is evident, that Tezozomoc was defcended of Xolotl, Nopaltzin and

Tlotzin. The fifter of Nopaltzin married the prince Acolhuatzin, whence

their children were coufms of Tlotzin, the fon of Nopaltzin. In all this Tor-

quemada agrees with us. Whoever then could be called the defcendant of his

coufm? Whoever reads the genealogy of the Chechemecan kings in the works

of Torquemada, will inftantly perceive the niiftakes made by this author.

There may have been two or three lords of Azcapozalco named Tezozomoc, but

the tyrant of Acolhuacan v»^as at moll great-grandfon of prince Acolhuat«ir>.
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crown, neverthelefs his brother Maxtlaton, being more

forward and active, arrogated the right to himfelf, and

began to command with as much authority as if he had

been already in poffellion of the kingdom at which he

afpired, imagining it would be eafy to opprefs his bro-

ther, who was a man of no abilities, and unflcilled in the

art of government. He fent information to the kings

of Mexko and Tlatelolco, and other lords, that they

might honour with their prefence and their tears the

funeral of their common lord. Nezahualcojotl, though

ndt fummoned, was willing to be prefent, as may eaiily

be imagined, to obferve with his own eyes the difpofition

of the court. He was accompanied by a confidential

friend and a fmall retinue
j
having entered the hall of the

royal palace where the corpfe lay expofed, he found the

kings of Mexico and Tlatelolco, the three princes, fons

of the late tyrant, and fome other lords. He faluted

them all one after another, according to the order in

which they fat, beginning with the king of Mexico, and

prefented them bunches of flowers, according to the cuf-

tom of that country. Having paid his compliments he

fat down by the fide of king Chimalpopoca, his brother-

in-law, to accompany him in condolence. Teudzintli,

one of the fons of Tezozomoc, who inherited his cruelty,

conceiving this a good occafion to execute the iniquitous

charge of his father on Nezahualcojotl, propofed it to

his brother Maxtlaton. He, however, though of no

lefs inhuman a heart, had more underftanding and judg-

rnent, " Banifii,'* he replied, banifh from your mind

fuch,a thought. What would men fay of us if they

" fiiould fee us plotting againfl: the life of another while

" we ought to be employed in mourning for our father ?

They would fay, that the grief was not deep which

gave
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gave way to ambition and revenge. Time will prefent

" us with an occafion more favourable for the accomplidi-

*^ ment of our father's purpofe, without incurring the

" odium of our fubjefe. Nezahualcojotl is not invifible

;

" unlefs he hides himfelf in fire, in water, or in the bow-

" els of the earth, he will inevitably fall into our hands.'*

This happened on the fourth day after the death of the

tyrant, when the corpfe was burnt, and his afhes buried

with unufual pomp and folemnity.

The next day the kings of Mexico and Tlatelolco re-

turned to their cities, and Maxtlaton began foon by lefs

diflimulation to difcover his ambitious defign of making

himfelf mafter of the kingdom, fliewing by his arrogance

and daring temper, that where his arts would not be fuf-

ficient, he would employ force. Tajatzin had not cou-

rage to oppofe him, knowing the bold and violent difpo-

fition of his brother, and the advantage he had in having

fubjefts accuflomed to obey him. On fo difficult a point,

he took therefore the refolution of reforting to Mexico

to confult with king Chimalpopoca, to whom he had

been chiefly recommended by his father. This king re-

ceived him with particular marks of efteem, and, after

the ufual compliments, Chimalpopoca addrcffed him.

What are you doing, prince. Is not the kingdom

yours? Did not your father leave it to you ? Why do

" you not exert yourfelf to recover it, if you are unjuftly

" robbed of it ?" " Becaufe my rights avail but little,

" if my fubjefts do not affift me. My brother has made
" himfelf mafter of the kingdom, and no perfon feems to

give him oppofition : it would be rafhnefs to oppofe

him with no other power or forces than my defires,

" and the juftice of my caufe." " What is not to be

done by force may be fupplied by induftry," replied

Chimalpopoca,
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Chimalpopoca, " I will point out to yon a method to get

" rid of your brother, and reftore yourfelf without dan-

ger to the pofleffion of the throne. Excufe yourfelf

" for not inhabiting the palace of your deceafed father,

under pretence that your grief is revived by the re-

membrance of his adlions, and the love which he bore

" you, and that therefore you are willing to build your-

felf another palace for your relidence. When it is

finiftied, make a fplendid entertainment, and invite your

" brother to it, and there, in the midft of the rejoicings,

it will be eafy to free your kingdom of a tyrant, and

yourfelf of a rival fo dangerous and unjuft ; and that

you may more certainly fucceed, I fliall attend to alTift

" you in perfon, with all the forces of my nation.

To fuch counfel Tajatzin made no reply, but looks of

dark melancholy, occafioned by the love he had to blood,

or the bafenefs of the a^l fuggefted to him.

To all this difcourfe a fervant of Tajatzin was privy,

who had concealed himfelf where he could eaJily overhear

them, and hoping to make his fortune by betraying them,

he departed fecretly at night for Azcapozalco, went di-

reclly to the palace, where having obtained an audience,

he revealed to Maxtlaton all he had heard. His mind

was fuddenly feized with anger, fear, and vexation,

which the relation had excited ; but being politic, and

pradifed in diffembling his fentiments, he affected to def-

pife the whole, and feverely reprimanded the reporter

for his liardinefs and temerity in calumniating fuch re-

fpeclable perfonages, called him drunkard, and difmifled

him to digeft his wine at home. The remainder of the

night he pafTed in deliberation what meafure he fliould

purfue, and determined at laft to anticipate his brother,

and catch him in his own fnare.

The
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The morning of the enfuing day he aflembled the peo-

ple of Azcapozalco, and told them, that having no right

to remain any longer in his father's palace, as it belong-

ed to prince Tajatzin, and having befides occafion for a

houfe at that court where he might be lodged v^^hen ever

any bufinefs required him to come from his ftate of Cojo-

huacan, he defired they would ftiew the love they bore

him by the mod fpeedy conftru6i:ion of fuch a refidence.

Such was the diligence of the Azcapozalchefe, and fo

great the multitude of workmen who w^re collected, that

Tajatzin, who only continued three days in Mexico, found

on his return the edifice already begun. He was ftruck

with wonder at this novelty, and enquiring the caufe at

Maxtlaton, was anfvvered by him, that finding it his duty

to IcdYZ the royal manfion, in juftice to Tajatzin's rights,

he was ere£i:ing another where he might refide when he

ihould come to court. The good Tajatzin remained fa*

tisfied with this anfwer, and eafily perfuaded himfelf that

Maxtlaton thought no more of ufurping the crown. A
little time after, the building being finiflied, Maxtlaton

invited his brothers the kings of Mexico and Tlatelolco,

and other lords to an entertainment. Tajatzin being to-

tally ignorant of the treachery of his fervant, did not fuf-

pe£i: the fnare which was laid for him : but Chimalpo-

poca, who was more difcerning and cautious, certainly

was fufpicious of fome treachery, and politely excufed

himfelf from attendance. The day appointed for the

feftival being arrived, the guefts reforted to the new
manfion, and at the time they were mofl: engaged in jollity

and mirth, and probably alfo heated with wine, which is

the moft favourable time for deeds of this nature, fud>

denly people in arms entered, and poured with fuch vio-

lence on the unfortunate Tajatzin, that he had fcarcely

lifted
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lifted his eyes to behold his murderers, when they were

clofed in death. So unexpe£i:ed a tragedy diflurbed, and

fliocked the whole meeting ; but Maxtlaton quieted them

by explaining the treafon which was defigned againft

him ; and protefting, that what he had done, was only

to prevent the blow which threatened himfelf. By thefe

and fmiilar difcourfes, he fo far altered their minds, that

in place of revenging the death of their lawful lord, they

proclaimed the treacherous tyrant, king ; but, although

injuftice raifed him to the throne, it was only to preci-

pitate him from a greater height.

His indignation againft the king of Mexico was ftill

greater ; but it did not appear prudent to make any at-

tempt againft his life until he fliould feel himfelf firmly

feated on the throne. In the mean while he vented his

rage by doing injuries to his perfon, and offering outrages

to his dignity. A little time after his intrufion on the

kingdom, the prefent which it was ufual to make, as a

mark of acknowledgement of the high power of the king

of Azcapozalco, was fent to him by the king of Mexico.

This prefent, which confifted of three baikets of white-

fifti, craw-fifti, frogs, and fome pulfe, was carried by re-

fpe£^able perfons from the court of Chimalpopoca, with

a polite addrefs, and particular expreffions of fubmillion

and refpe£l. Maxtlaton (hewed himfelf pleafed ; but as

it was proper, according to the cuftom of thofe nations,

to return fome gift, and being defirous, at the fame time,

of gratifying his pique, after confulting with his confi-

dents, he caufed to be delivered to the Mexican ambafiFa-

dors for their king a Cueitl^ that is a woman's gown, and

a Huepilli, which is a woman's fhift, intimating by thefe

that he efteemed their king an efieminate coward : an

infult the raoft grofs to thofe nations, as nothing was fo

much
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much in eftimation with them as the boaft of being cou-

rageous. Chimalpopoca felt fufEciently on the occafion,

and would have revenged the outrage j but he was un-

able.

This difdainful a6l was foon fucceeded by a moll hein-

ous olFencc to his honour. The tyrant knew that among

the wives of the king of Mexico, there was one Angu-

larly beautiful : being inflamed by this occafion with

wicked defires, he determined to facrifice both ho-

nour and juftice to his palEon. To obtain his purpofc

he employed fome ladies of Tepaneca, and enjoined them

when they vifited, as they were accuftomed to do, that

Mexican lady, to invite her to fpend fome days of plea-

fure with them at Azcapozalco. Such vifits being fre-

quent among perfons of the firft rank, of different nations,

it was not difficult for the abandoned prince to gain the

opportunity he fo much longed for, to fatisfy his crimi-

nal paffion ; neither the tears nor efforts made by that

virtuous Mexican in defence of her honour, were fuffi-

cient to reftrain him : flie returned to Mexico with igno-

miny, and pierced with the moft affecting anguifli to

m.ourn with her hufband. The unfortunate king, either

that he might not farvive his difhonour, or that he might

not die in the hands of the tyrant, refolved to put an end

to his wretched life, by dying a facrifice in honour of his

God, Huitzilopochtli, as many pretended heroes of his

nation had done, believing fuch a death would cancel his

difhonour, at leaft fave hini from fome ignominious exit,

which he dreaded from his enemy. He communicated

this refolution to his courtiers, who applauded it, from

the extravagant ideas they entertained in matters of re-

ligion, and fome of them even were willing to partake of

the glory of fo barbarous a facrifice.

Th€
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The day appointed for this religious tragic fcene being

come, the king appeared drelTed in the manner they ufu-

ally reprefented their God Huitzilopochtli, and all thofe

who were to accompany him were dreffed alfo in their

beft habits. This religious ceremony began with a fo-

lernn ball ; and while it lafted the priefts facrificed the

unhappy viftims one after another, referving the king to

the 1aft. It was hardly poffible fuch a tranfaflion could

remain unknown to the tyrant ; he knew it by anticipa-

tion, and that he might prevent his enemy efcaping from

his revenge by voluntary death, he fent a body of troops

to take him before he was facrificed. They arrived when

there hardly remained two vi£lims, after whom the king

himfelf was to follow. This unhappy prince was feized

by the Tepanecas, and conducted inftantly to Azcapo-

izalco, where he was put into a ftrong cage of wood,

which was the prifon ufed by thefe nations, as we fliall

mention hereafter, under cuftody of ftrong guards. In

this event many circumftances appear difficult to be cre-

dited : but we relate it as we find it told by the hiftori-

ans of Mexico. It is certainly much to be wondered at,

that the Tepanecas fliould have dared to enter into that

city and attempt fo dangerous an a6i: ; and that the Mexi-

cans fliould not have armed themfelves in defence of their

king ; but the power of the tyrant may have, of itfelf,

been fufficient to encourage the Tepanecas and intimi-

date the Mexicans.

The taking of Chimalpopoca prifoner, excited frefli

defire in the mind of Maxtlaron to get the prince Neza-

hualcojotl alfo into his power j to affe^l this more eafily

he fent for him under pretence of being willing to come

to an agreement with him, refpe^llng the crown of

Acolhuacan. The difcerning prince immediately pene-

trated
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trated the malevolent intention of the tyrant ; but the

ardour of youth, the courage and conHdence of his

foul, made him prefent himfelf intrepidly before the

fterneft dangers. In paffing through Tlatelolco, he pay-

ed a vifit to one of his confidents, named Chkhincatl^

by whom he was informed, that the tyrant was not only

plotting againft his life and the king of Tlatelolco, but,

were it poffible, defired to annihilate the whole Acol-

hiian nation. Notwithftanding this, in the evening the

prince fet out fearlefs for Azcapozalco, and went directly

to the houfe of one of his friends. Early in the morning

he waited on Chachaton^ a great favourite of the tyrant,

and by whom the prince himfelf was beloved, and re-

commended to him to dilTuade Maxtlaton from any de-

fign againft his perfon. They went together to the

palace ; when Chachaton preceded to acquaint his lord

of the arrival of the prince, and to fpeak in his favour.

The prince entered after, and when he had paid his

obeifance, thus fpoke : 'M know, my lord, that you

" have imprifonsd the king of Mexico, but I am igno-

rant whether you have made him fufier death, or if

^' he ftill lives in prifon. I have heard, alfo, that it is

" your wifli to take away my life. If this is true, be-

" hold me before you ; kill me with your own hands,

and gratify the malice which you bear to a prince not

" lefs innocent than unfortunate.'' While he fpoke thefe

words, the memory of his misfortunes forced tears from

his eyes. " What is your opinion ?" faid Maxtlaton then

to his favourite, " Is it not flrange, that a youth, v;ho

" has hardly begun to enjoy life, fhould feek death fo

daringly Turning to the prince, he affured him,

that he was forming no defign againft his life, that the

king of Mexico was not dead, nor would be put to

Vol. I. C c death
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death by him ; and endeavoured to juftify the imprifon-

ment of that unfortunate king. He then gave orders

that the prince fliould be properly entertained.

Chimalpopoca being acquainted of the arrival of the

prince who was his coufin, at court, fent to requefl: a

vifit from him in prifon. The prince having firffc ob-

tained the permifTion of Maxtlaton, went to him, and

upon his entering the prifon, embraced him, and both of

them lliewed much tendernefs in their looks and expref-

fions. Chimalpopoca related to him the feries of infults

and wrongs which he had fuffered, and convinced him

of the malevolent defigns of the tyrant againU: them

both, and entreated him not to return again to the court

;

as their cruel enemy would infallibly contrive his death,

and the Acolhuan nation would be utterly abandoned.

At lafl he faid, " As my death is inevitable, I befeech

" you moll: earneflly to take care of my poor Mexicans,

be to them a true friend and father. In token of the

love which I bear you, accept of this pendant which I

" had from my brother Huitzilihuitl upon whi^h he

took a pendant of gold from his lip, and prefented it

with ear-rings and fome other jewels which he had pre-

ferved in prifon ; and to a fervant of the prince he gave

a few other things. They then affeftionately took leave

of each other, that they might not excite fufpicion by a

longer conference. Nezahualcojotl, ufing the advice

which was given him, left the court without delay, and

never after prefented himfelf before the tyrant. He
went to Tlatelolco, where he took a vefTel with good

rowers, and got fpeedily to Tezcuco.

Chimalpopoca remained in comfortlefs folitude brood-

ing over his misfortunes. Imprifonment became daily

more infupportable to him : he had not the fmalleft hope

of
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of recovering his liberty, nor of being of any fervice to

his nation during the little time he had to live. " If at

Jaft/' he faid, " I am to die here, will it not be pre-

" ferable, and more glorious to die by mjcjown than by

the hands of a cruel and perfidious tyrant ? If 1 can

have no other revenge, I Ihall at leall: deprive him of

the pleafure which he would take in appointing the

" time and mode of death which muft finifti my unhappy

days. I fhall be the difpofer of my own life, choofe

the time and manner of my death, as it will be attend-

ed with fo much the lefs ignominy, the lefs the will

of my enemy fliall influence and dire£l it (a;)." In

this refolution, which was entirely conformable to the

ideas of thofe nations, he hanged himfelf upon a fmall

beam of the cage or prifon, making ufe, mofl probably,

of his girdle for that purpofe.

Thus tragic an end had the unfortunate life of the

third king of Mexico. We have no more particular

accounts of his charafler, or the progrefs the nation

made during his reign, which lafled about thirteen years,

being concluded in 1423, about a year after the death

of Tezozomoc. We know^ only that in the eleventh

year of his reign, he ordered a great flone to be brought

to Mexico, to ferve as an altar for the ordinary facrifice

of prifoners, and a larger round one, for gladiatorian fa-

crifices, of which we fhall fpeak hereafter. In the fourth

painting of Mendoza's collection, are reprefented the

dilFerent victories which the Mexicans obtained during

the reign of Chimalpopoca, the cities of Chalco, and Te-

quizquiac, and the naval engagement which they had

with

(x) Thefe laft words of Chimalpopoca, handed down by the hiftorians of

Mexico, were known from the depofitions of the guards who furrounded the

cage or prifon.
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with the Chalchefe, with the lofs of their people, and the

vefTels overfet by the enemy. The interpreter of that

collection adds, that Chimalpopoca left many children

whom he had by his concubines.

As foon as Maxtlaton knew of the death of his no-

ble prifoner, he rofe in wrath at the difappointment of

his projefts ; and left that Nezahiialcojotl might alfo

elude his revenge, he determined to anticipate death to

him by whatever means he could, which he would have

done before, could he have accompHfhed it in the man-

ner enjoined by his father, or had he not been intimi-

dated, as fome hiftorians affirm, by certain auguries of

the priefts ; but his paffion now furmounted all reftraints

of religion ; he ordered four of his moft able captains to

go in quefi: of the prince, and take his life, without re-

miffion, wherever they fliould find him. The Tepane-

can captains fet out with a fmall party only, that rumour

might not prevent their coming up with their fpoil, and

proceeded dire61:iy to Tezcuco, where, as they arrived,

Nczahualcojotl was diverting himfelf at foot-ball with

one of his familiars, named Ocelotl. Wherever the

prince went to gain adherents to his party, he fpent

great part of his time at balls, games, and other amufe-

raents, that the governors of thofe places, who watch-

ed his condudl by order of the tyrant, and obferved all

his fleps, feeing him taken up with paftimes, might be

perfuaded that he had dropt all thoughts of the crown,

and gradually negle6i: to attend to him. By thefe means

he carried on his negotiations without creating the flight-

ed fufpicion. On this occafion, before the captains en-

tered his houfe, he knew that they were Tepanecas, and

that they came armed : this made him apprehend what

they might intend, upon which he left oS play, and re-

tired
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tired to his innermoft apartment. Being informed, af-

terwards, by his porter, that the Tepanecas enquired for

him, he ordered Ocelotl to receive them, and to acquaint

them that he would attend them as foon as they had re-

pofed and refreflied themfelves. The Tepanecas did not

imagine that by delaying they would lofe the opportu-

nity of ftriking their blow, and polTibly alfo durfi: not

execute their commiffion, as they were uncertain whe-

ther there were not attendants in the houfe fufficient to

oppofe them j after fome repofe, therefore, they fat down

to table, and while they were refrefliing, the prince fled

by a fecret door, and travelled fomething more than a

mile to Coatitlan, a fmall fettlement of weavers, the peo-

ple of which were all faithful and aiFediionate to him, and

there concealed himfelf (y). The Tepanecas having

waited a coniiderable time without the prince or his do-

meftic making their appearance, they fearched over the

whole houfe, but no perfon could give any account of him.

At length being perfuaded of his flight, they fet out in-

ftantly in fearch of him, and being informed by a coun-

tryman, in the road to Coatitlan, that he had taken re-

fuge in that place, they entered there with their arms in

their hands, threatening the inhabitants with death if

they did not difcover the fugitive prince ; but no per-

fon was found who would make this difcovery ; and fo

uncommon was their example of fidelity, fome were put

death for the refufal. Amongft thofe who made facri-

fices of their lives to preferve their prince, were Tich-

mantzin

(y) Torquemada fays the prince went out of his houfe by a kind of laby-

rinth, through which no perfon unacquainted with it could find his way. The

prince and fome of his moft particular confidants only knev/ the fecret of it.

It is not at all incredible that he ftiould have defigned fuch a maze, as his ge-

nius was fuperior and himfelf diftinguiflied above all his countrymen, in talente

and penetration.
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mantzin the fuperintendant of all the looms of Coatitlan,

and Matlalintzin, a woman of noble rapk. The Tepa-

necas not being able, notwithftanding the utmofl dili-

gence in their fearch, and the cruelty they exercifed

againfl: the inhabitants, to find out the prince, went in

quefl of him through the country* Nezahualcojotl fet

out alfo another way, and took a direftly contrary route

to his adverfaries ; but as they fought for him every

where, he was in great hazard of falling into their hands,

had he not been hid by fome countrymen, under a heap

of the herb chia, which was lying upon a threfhing floor.

The prince finding himfelf fafe from this danger, went

to pafs the night at Tezcotzinco, a pleafant villa formed

by his anceftors for recreation. There he was waited

for by fix lords, who had left their ftates, and were tra-

verfing through the different cities of the kingdom.

There they held a fecret counfel that night, and refolved

to folicit the aflTiftance of the Chalchefe, although they

had been accomplices in the death of king IxtlilxochitL

The next morning early, he proceeded to Matlallan and

other places, intimating to thofe of his party to be pre-

pared with arms by the time of his return. Two days

were employed in thefe negotiations, and on the evening

of the fecond he was met at Apan by the ambaffadors of

the Cholulans, who offered to afiift him in war againft

the tyrant. Here he was joined alfo by two lords of

his party, who communicated to him the unfortunate

intelligence of the death of his favourite HuitzilihuitI,

who was put to the torture by the tyrant, that he might

reveal fome fecrets ; but being too loyal to his mafter to

difcover them, he died a martyr to his fidelity. Full of

this difguft he pafled from Apan to Huexotzinco, the

lord of which was his relation, and received him with

infinite
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infinite afFe^lion and kindnefs^ and promifed to aflift him

alfo with all his forces. From thence he went to Tlaf-

cala, where he was moft nobly treated, and in that city

the time and place was agreed upon at which the troops

of Cholula, Huexotzinco, and Tlafcala were to be affem-

bled. When he departed from this lafl city to go to

Capollalpan, a place fituated about half way between

Tlafcala and Tezcuco, fo many nobles accompanied him,

he appeared more like a king who was going to take

pleafure with his court, than a fugitive prince who was

endeavouring to render himfelf mailer of the crown which

was ufurped from him. In Capollalpan, he received the

anfwer of the Chalchefe, in Vv^hich they declared them-

felves ready to affift and ferve their lawful lord againft

the iniquitous ufurper. It is probable the cruelty and

infolence of the tyrant alienated many from him ; the

Chalchefe, befides, were very inconftant and apt to at-

tach themfelves fometimes to the one, and fometimes to

the other party ; as will appear in the courfe of our

hiftory.

While Nezahualcojotl continued rouflng the nations,

to war, the Mexicans finding themJelves without a king,

and haralTed by the Tepanecas, refolved to appoint a

chief to their nation, who would be capable of checking

the infolence of the tyrant, and revenging the many

wrongs they had fuffered. Having affembled, therefore,

to eledi a new king, a refpe£lable veteran thus addreffed

the other ele^ors. " By the death of your lail king,

** O noble Mexicans, the light of your eyes has failed

you ; but you have ftill thofe of reafon left to choofe

^' a fit fuccelTor. The nobility of Mexico is not extin^l:

" with Chimalpopoca ; his brothers are flill remaining,

" who are moft excellent princes, among whom you may

choofe
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" choofe a lord to govern you, and a father to protect

you. Imagine that for a little time the fun is eclipfed,

" and that the earth is darkened, but that hght will

" return again with the new king. It is of the greatefi:

importance that, without long conferences, we ele^t a

" prince who may re-eftablifli the honour of our nation,

may vindicate the wrongs done to it, and reftore to it

its ancient liberty." They proceeded quickly to the

cleclion, and chofe by unanimous confent prince Itzcoatl,

brother, by the father's fide, to the two preceding kings,

and natural fon of Acamapitzin by a flave. Whatever

the low condition of his mother took from his claim, the

nobility and reputation of his father, and, flill more, his

own virtues, fupplied ; of thefe he gave many proofs in

the poft of general of the Mexican armies which he had

filled for more than thirty years. He was allowed to be

the mofl: prudent, juft, and brave perfon of all the Mexi-

can nation. Being placed on the Tlatocaicpalli^ or royal

feat, he was faluted as king by all the nobles, with loud

acclamations. One of their orators then held a difcourfe

on the duties of a fovereign, in which, among other

things, he faid, " All, O great king and lord, all now
" feel themfelves dependent on you. On your flioul-

ders muft the orphans, the widows, and the aged be

fupported. Will you be capable of laying down and

abandoning this burden ? Will you permit the infants

*f who are yet walking on their four feet, to perifli by
" the hands of our enemies ? Courage, great lord,

begin and fpread your mantle that you may carry

the poor Mexicans on your back, who flatter them-

felves they will live fecure under the frefli fliade of

" your benignity." The ceremony being concluded,

they celebrated the acceflion of the new monarch, with

balls
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balls and public diverfions. Nezahualcojotl and all his

party did not give lefs applaufe, as no one doubted of the

new king being the faithful ally of the prince his relation;

and hoped to reap great advantages from his fuperior

military ilcill and bravery ; but the election was not a

little difpleafing to the Tepanecas and their allies, and

cfpecially to the tyrant.

Itzcoatl, who was zealoufly bent on relieving the dif-

treffes which his nation fuffered from the oppreffive do-

minion of the Tepanecas, fent an ambaflador to the prince

Nezahualcojotl, to acquaint him of his exaltation to the

throne, and to give him affurances of his determination

to unite all his forces with the prince againft the tyrant

Maxtlaton. This embaffy, which was carried by a

grandfon of the king, was received by Nezahualcojotl,

after he had departed from Capollalpan
;
upon which he

returned congratulations to his coufin, and gratefully ac-

cepted the aid which he proraifed.

The whole time which the prince remained in Capol-

lalpan was employed in preparations for war. When it

appeared to him to be time to put all his defigns in exe-

cution, he fet out with his people and the auxiliary troops

of Tlafcala and Huexotzinco, having refolved to take

the city of Tezcuco by alTault, and punifla its inhabitants

for their infidelity to him during his adverfity. He made

a halt with his whole army in fight of the city, at a place

called Oztopolco. There he paiTed the night ordering

his troops, and making the necelTary difpofitions for the

attack, and in the morning marched towards the city ;

but before he reached it, the inhabitants, from appre-

henfions of the fevere chailifemcnt which threatened

them, came fubraiiTively to meet him ; to foften his re-

fentment they prefented their aged fick, their pregnant

Vol. I. ' D d women,
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women, and mothers with infants in their arms, who, in

the midft of tears and other tokens of diftrefs, thus ad-

dreffed him : " Have pity, O moft merciful prince, on

thefe your afHi£i:ed fervants, who tremble for their fate.

*^ In what have they offended, who are feeble with age,

or thefe poor women and thefe helplefs children ? Do
not mix in ruin with the guilty thofe who had no part

" in the oiFences which you would revenge/' The prince,

who was moved at the fight of fo many objects of compaf-

fion, immediately granted a pardon to the city ; but at

the fame time detached a party of troops,, and command-

ed their officers to enter it and put the governor and

other fervants who had been eftablifhed there by the

tyrant, and every Tepaneca they fliould meet with, to

death. Whilft this fevere punifliment was paffing at

Tezcuco, the troops of the Tlafcalans and Huexotzincas,

which had been detached from the main army, made a

furious attack on the city of Acolman ; they made a gene-

ral flaughter of all whom they met, until they advanced

to the houfe of the lord of that city, who was a brother

of the tyrant ; he having no forces fufficient to defend

himfelf, was flain among the reft of their enemies. On
the fame day the Chalchefe, who were alfo auxiliaries of

the prince, fell upon the city of Coatlichan, took it with-

out oppofition, and put its governor to death, who had

taken refuge in the greater temple
;
thus, in one fingle

day, the capital, and two other confiderable cities of the

kingdom of Acolhuacan, were reduced under obedience

to the prince.

The king of Mexico being acquainted with the fucceffes

of his coufin, fent another embaify to congratulate him

and confirm their alliance. He entrufted this embaify

to one of his grandfons, a fon of king Huitzilihuitl, called

Monteuczoma^
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Monteitczoma^ or Montezuma^ a youth of great flrength

of body and invincible courage, whofe immortal a£lions

obtained him the name of Tlacaele^ or Man of great

Heart, and that of llhuicamina^ or Archer of Heaven ;

and to diftinguifh him in the ancient paintings, they re-

prefented over his head, the heavens pierced with an ar-

row, as appears in the feventh and eighth pictures of

Mendoza's Collection, and as we fliall fliew among the

figures of the kings of Mexico. This is the fame hero

of Mexico, whom Acofta has fo much celebrated under

the name of Tlacaellel^ or rather Tobar, from whom the

other took his chara6i:er, although miflaken in many ac«

tions which he attributes to him (%). The king as well

as his grandfon, faw the danger of the enterprize ; as

the tyrant, to obftruft the progrefs of his rival, and his

communication with the Mexicans, had made himfelf

mafter of the roads ; but the king for this neither delayed

to fend the embalTy, nor did Montezuma difcover the

leafl: cowardly apprehenlions ; on the contrary, that he

might execute the orders of his fovereign more fpeedily,

when he left the king he avoided returning to his houfe

to equip himfelf with necelTaries for his journey, but fet

out immediately on his way, giving in charge to another

noble, who was to accompany him, the carrying of fuch

clothes as were neceflary to prefent himfelf before the

prince.

Having

(z) Acofta, or Tobar rather, is not only miftaken in many anions which he

attributes to this hero, but alfo in regard to his identity ; as he confiders Tla-

caellel to be a different perfon from Montezuma, who was called by two and

even three different names. He alfo makes Tlacaellel grandfon of Itzcoatl,

and at the fame time uncle of Montezuma ; which is evidently abfurd ; as it is

known that Montezuma was fon of Huitzilihuitl, brother of Itzcoatl ; of courfe

he could not be the grandfon of the grandfon of Itzcoatl.
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Having fafely delivered his embaffy, he took leave of

the prince to return to Mexico, but in the u'ay fell into an

ambufcade laid by his enemies, was taken prifoner with

all his attendants, conducted to Chalco, and prefented

to Toteofzin, lord of that city, and an inveterate enemy of

the Mexicans. Here he was immediately fliut up in a

clofe prifon, under the care of ^ateotzin^ a very refpeft-

able perfon, who was ordered to provide no fuftenance

for the prifoners but what his lord prefcribed, until the

mode of death was determined, by which their days were

to be concluded, (^lateotzin revolting at the inhuma-

nity of fuch orders, fupplied them liberally at his own

expenfe. But the cruel Toteotzin, thinking to pay a

piece of flattering homage to the Huexotzincas, fent his

prifoners to them, that, if they judged proper, they might

be facrificed in Huexotzinco with the afliftance of the

Chalchefe, or in Chalco with the afliflance of the Huex-

otzincas. The Huexotzincas, who were always more

humane than the Chalchefe, rejected the propofal with

difdain. Why fliould we deprive men of their lives

who have committed no crime, unlefs that of ailing as

" faithful melTengers to their lord ; and if they merited

to die, we can derive no honour from putting prifoners

" to death which do not belong to us. Return in peace^

and inform your lord that the nobility of Huexot-

zinco will not render themfelves infamous by acls fo

" unworthy of them.'*

The Chalchefe returned with the prifoners and this

anfwer to Toteotzin, who being determined to procure

himfelf friends by means of his prifoners, gave informa-

tion of them to Maxtlaton
;

leaving it to him to decide

their fate, and trufling, by this refpe6tful adulation, to

cajm the anger and indignation which his treachery and

inconflancy
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inconftancy in abandoning the party of the Tepanecas,

for the prince Nezahualcojotl, muft have excited in the

tyrant. While he waited the anfwer of Maxtlaton, he

ordered the prifoners to be fliut up again in the fame

prifon, and under cufliody of the fame Quateotzin. He
compaiFionating the delliny of a youth fo illuftrious and

brave, in the evening preceding the day on which the an-

fwer from Azcapozalco was expelled, called one of his

fervants to him, whofe fidelity he could truft, and order-

ed him to fet the prifoners at liberty that evening, and to

acquaint Montezuma from him, that he had come to the

refolucion of faving his life, although at the vifible riik

of lofmg his own ; that if he (hould die for it, which he

had reafon to fear would be his fate, Montezuma, he

hoped, would not fail to fliew his gratitude, by protect-

ing the children whom he left behind him
;
laflly, he ad-

vifed him not to return by land to Mexico, otherwife he

would again be taken by the guards which were pofted

in the way, but to go through Iztapallocan to Chimal-

huacan, and from thence to embark for his own city.

The faithful fervant executed the order, and Montezu-

ma followed the advice of Quateotzin. They went out

of prifon that night, and cautiouily took the road to Chi-

malhuacan, where they remained concealed all the next

day, living on raw vegetables for want of other food ; at

night they embarked, and tranfported themfelves fwiftly

to Mexico, where, as it was fuppofed, they had already

met with death from the enemy, they were received

with lingular welcome and joy.

As foon as the barbarous Toteotzin was informed that

the prifoners were efcaped, he was tranfported with

paffion, and as he did not in the leaft doubt that Quate-

otzin had been the author of their liberty, he ordered in-

ftant
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flant death to him, and his body to be quartered
;
fparing

neither his wife nor even his children
;
only one fon and

one daughter were faved. She took flielter in Mexico,

where fhe was greatly refpe^led on account of her fa-

ther, who, by the generous forfeiture of his life, had

rendered fo important a fervice to the Mexican nation.

Toteotzin experienced another galling difappointment

from the anfwer of Maxtlaton. He being enraged againft

the Chalchefe for the affiflance they gave to Nezahual-

cojotl, and the flaughter they committed in Coatlichan,

fcnt a fevere reprimand to Toteotzin, calling him a dou-

ble-minded traitor, and ordering him to fet the prifoners

at liberty without delay. Such returns muft perfidious

flatterers expert. Maxtlaton did not adopt this rcfolu-

tion with intent to favour the Mexicans whom he hated

in the utmoft degree, but folely to ftiew his contempt for

the homage of Toteotzin, and to thwart his inclination.

^So far was he from a wifli to favour the Mexican nation,

that he was never fo much bent on efFefting their ruin

as at this time, and had already collected troops to pour

a decifive blow on Mexico, that from thence he might

proceed to regain all that Nezahualcojotl had taken from

him. This prince knowing fuch defigns of Maxtlaton,

went to Mexico to confult with its prudent king on the

condu£i; of the war, and the meafures that fhould be taken

to baffle the intentions of the tyrant, and agreed to unite

the Tezcucan troops, with thofe of Mexico, in defence

of that city, on the fortune of which the fuccefs of the

war feemed to depend.

The rumour of the approaching war fpread infinite

confternation among the Mexican populace
;
conceiving

themfelves incapable of refifting the power of the Tepa-

necas, whom they had till now acknowledged their fupe-

riors,
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riors, they went in crouds to the king, diffuading him

with tears and intreaties from undertaking fo dangerous

a war, which would iofallibly occafion the downfal of

their city and nation. " What can be done then," faid

the king, " to free us from thefe impending calamities."

Demand peace," replied the populace, from the

king of Azcapozaico, and make offers of fervice to him

;

and to move him to clemency, let our god be borne on,

" the fliouldcrs of the priefts into his prefence." So

great was their clamour, accompanied with threats, that

the prudent king who feared a fedition amongfl the peo-

ple which might prove more fatal in its confequences

than the war with the enemy, was obliged, contrary to

his wilhes, to yield to their requeft. Montezuma who
was prefent, and could not bear that a nation, which

boafted fo much of its honour, fliould purfue fo ignoble

a courfe, fpoke thus to the people. " O ye Mexicans,

what would ye do? Have ye loft all judgment ? How
has fuch cowardice ftole into your hearts ? Have you

forgot pofTibly that you are Mexicans, and defcendants

of thofc heroes who founded this city, and of thofe

brave men who have protected it in fpite of all our

enemies ? Change your opinions then, or renounce

the glory you inherit from your anceftors." Turning

afterwards to the king ; " How, fir, will you permit

fuch ignominy to ftain the character of your people ?

" Speak to them again, and tell them, that there is ano-

ther ftep to be taken before we fo weakly and diflio-

nourably put ourfelves into the hands of our enemies."

The king, who wiftied for nothing more ardently, ad-

drclTed the populace, recommending the counfel of Mon-
tezuma, which was at laft favourably received. The

king, then addreffing the nobility, faid, " Which of ye,

" who
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who are the flower of the nation, will be fearlefs

enough to carry an embafly to the lord of the Tepa-

necas ?" They all looked at each other, but no one

durft oiFer to encounter the danger ; until Montezuma,

whom youthful intrepidity infpired, prefented himfelf,

faying, " I will carry the embalTy ; as death muft one

time or other be met with, it is of little moment whe-

ther to-day or to-morrow ; no better opportunity can

" prefent itfelf of dying with honour than the facrificing

" my life for the welfare of my nation ? Behold me, fir,

ready to execute your commands : order, and I obey."

The king, much pleafed with his courage, ordered him

to go and propofe peace to the tyrant, but to. accept of

diflionourable conditions. The valiant youth fet out

inftantly, and meeting with the Tepanecan guards^ per-

fuaded them to let him pafs with an embalTy of the utmofl

importance to their lord. Having prefented himfelf be-

fore the tyrant, in the name of his king and his nation,

he demanded peace on honourable terms. The tyrant

anfwered, that it was necefTary to deliberate with his

counfellors, but on the day following he would return a

decifive anfwer. Montezuma having afked him for pro-

tection and fecurity during his ftay, could obtain no other

than his own caution might procure him
j upon which

he went back immediately to Mexico, promifing to re-

turn the day after. The little confidence he had in that

court, and the Ihortnefs of the journey, which did not

exceed four miles, muft unqueftionably have been his

motive for not flaying for the final anfwer of the tyrant.

He returned, therefore, to Azcapozalco the next day as

he had promifed, and having heard from the mouth of

Maxtlaton his refolution for war, he performed the ce-

re-monies commonly pradlifed by two lords who challenge

each
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each other, namely, prefenting certain defenlive arms to

bim, anointing his head, and fixing feathers upon it in

the fame manner as is done with dead perfons ; and laftly,

protefting in th,e name of his king, that as he would not

accept the peace which was offered to him, he, and all

the Tepanecas would inevitably be ruined. The tyrant,

without manifefling any difpleafure at fuch ceremonies,

or at the threats ufed to him, gave Montezuma alfo

arms to prefent to the king of Mexi<:o, and dire£]:ed

him, for the fecurity of his perfon, to return in difguife

through a fmall outlet from his palace. He would not

have obferved fo flridlly at this time the rights of nations,

if he could have forefeen that this ambalTador, of whofe

life he was fo careful, was to prove the chief inftrument

of his downfal. Montezuma profited by his advice

;

but as foon as he faw himfelf out of danger he began to

infult the guards, reproaching them for their negligence,

and threatening them, with their fpeedy deftrudlion. The
guards ruflied violently upon him to kill him ; but he fo

bravely defended himfelf, that he killed one or two of

them, and on the approach of others he retreated preci-

pitately to Mexico, bearing the news that war was de-

clared, and that the chiefs of the two nations had chal-

lenged each other.

With this intelligence the populace were again thrown

into confternation, and repaired to the king to requeft

his permiflion to abandon their city
;
believing their ruin

was certain. The king comforted and encouraged them

with hopes of vidory. " But if we are conquered,"

faid the populsice, " what will become of us ?" " If

that happens," anfwered the king, " we ari^ that mo-

ment bound to deliver ourfelves into your hands to be
" made facrifices at your pleafure." " So be it," replied

Vol. I. E e the

I
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the populace, " if we are conquered : but if we obtain

" the vidlory, we, and our defcendants are bound to be

" tributary to you, to cultivate your lands, and thofe of

the nobles, to build your houfes, and to carry for you,

when you go to war, your arms and your baggage."

This contrail being made between the nobles and the

people, and the command of the Mexican troops being

given to the brave Montezuma, the king conveyed fpeedy

advice to Nezahualcojotl, to repair with his army imme-

diately to Mexico, which he did a day before the battle.

It cannot be doubted, that the Mexicans had before

this time conftru(5led the roads which ferved for a more

eafy communication to the city with the continent ; as

otherwife the movement and ikirmiflies of the two ar-

mies are not to be comprehended : we know from hif-

tory, that fuch roads were interfered by ditches, with

drawbridges over them, but no hiftorian mentions the

time of their conftruftion {a). It is not a little wonder^

ful, that the Mexicans, during a life of fo many hard-

fliips, fliould have had the fpirit to undertake and con-

ftancy to execute a work of fuch magnitude and difficulty.

The following day, upon the arrival of the prince Ne-

zahualcojotl at Mexico, the Tepanecan army appeared in

the field in great numbers and brilliancy, being adorned

with plates ofgold, and wearing beautiful plumes of fea-

thers on their heads, to add to the appearance of their

ftature. As they marched they made frequent fliouts,

in boaftful anticipation of viftory. Their army was com-

manded by a famous general called MazatL The ty-

rant Maxtlaton, although he had accepted the challenge,

did

{a) I believe the Mexicans had before this time conftrudled the roads of

Tacuba and Tepeyacac, but not that of Iztapallapan, which is larger than thofe,

and where the lake is deeper.
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did not think proper to leave his palace, either becaufe

he believed he vi^ould degrade himfelf by going to com-

bat with the king of Mexico, or, which is more proba-

ble, becaufe he dreaded the event of the war. As foon

as the Mexicans were informed of the motions of the

Tepanecas, they went out well ordered to meet them,

and the fignal for engagement being given by king Itz-

coatl, by the found of a little drum which he carried on

his flioulder, the armies attacked each other with incre-

dible fury, each being firmly perfuaded that the iffue of

the battle would determine their fate. During the

greateft part of the day it was not to be difcerned to

which fide viftory inclined, the Tepanecas lofmg in one

place what they gained in another. But a little before

the fetting fun, the Mexican populace obferving the ene-

my continually increafed by new reinforcements, began

to be difmayed, and to complain of their chiefs, faying to

each other, " What are we about, O Mexicans, iliali

^ we do well in facrificing our lives to the ambition of

our king and our general ? Flow much more prudent

will it be to furrender ourfelves, humbly acknowledg-

ing our raflmefs, that we may obtain pardon and the

" favour of our lives

The king, who heard thefe words with much vexation,

and perceived his troops ftill more difcouraged by them,

called a council of the prince and general, to take their

advice what fliould be done to diiiipate the fears of the

people. V/hat anfwered Montezuma ^ To %ht
" till death. If we die with our arms in our hands, de-

" fending our liberty, we will do our duty. If we fur-

" vive our defeat, we will remain covered with eternal

" confufipn. Let us go then, let us fight till v/e die."

The cries of the Mexicans began already to prevail as if

they
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they had been conquered, fome of them being even fo

mean-fpirited as to call out to their enemies, " O ye brave

" Tepanecas, lords of the continent, calm your indig-

" nation ; for now we furrender. Here before your eyes

we will facrifice our chiefs, to gain your pardon to our

" rafhnefs which their ambition has occafioned." The
king, the prince, the general, and nobles, were fo en-

raged at thefe fpeeches, that they would inftantly have

puniflied the cowards with death, had not the fear of

giving vi£^:ory to the enemy reflrained thera. DilTem-

bling their difpleafure, they exclaimed with one voice,

" Let us die with glory," and rufhed v^^ith fuch vigour

npon the enemy, that they repulfed them from a ditch

which they had gained, and made them retreat. Seeing

this advantage, the king began to encourage his people,

and the prince and general continued to perform fignal

a^ls of bravery. In the utmofl heat of the engagement

Montezuma encountered with the Tepanecan general, as

he was advancing full of pride from the terror his troops

ftruck into the Mexicans, and gave him fo furious a blow

on the head, that he fell dovv^n lifelefs at his feet. The
report of the vi6lory fpread immediately through the

whole field, and infpired the Mexicans with frefh cou-

rage : but the Tepanecas were fo difconcerted by the

death of their brave general MazatI, that they foon went

into confufion. Night coming on prevented the Mexi-

cans from purfuing their fuccefs : upon which both the

armies withdrew to their cities, the Mexicans full of cou-

rage, and impatient at not^'being able, from the dark-

iicfs of the night, to complete their victory ; the Tepane-

cas downcafl and dejected, though not altogether void

of hope to be revenged the following day.

Maxtlaton,
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Maxtlaton, afHi6i:ed at the death of his general, and

the defeat of his troops, paffed^that night, the laft of

his life, in encouraging his captains, and reprefenting

to them on the one hand the glory of triumphing over

their enemies, and on the other the misfortunes which

mufl: enfue if they were vanquiflied ; as the Mexicans,

who had hitherto been tributary to the Tepanecas, if

they remained victors, would compel the Tepanecas to

pay a tribute to them (F).

The day at length arrived which was to decide the

fate of three kings. Both armies took the field, and

began battle with uncommon fury, which continued

with much fiercenefs and heat till mid-day. The Mexi-

cans being emboldened from the advantages obtained the

preceding day, as well as from a firm belief which poffefl'-

ed them of coming off vidlorlous, made fuch havock of

the enemy, that they ftrewed the field with dead bo-

dies, defeated them, put them to flight, and purfued

them into the city of Azcapozalco, fpreading death and

terror in every quarter. The Tepanecas, perceiving

that even in their houfes they could not efcape from the

fury of the vi£i:ors, fled to the mountains, which lie

from ten to twelve miles diflance from Azcapozalco.

The proud Maxtlaton, who, until that day, had looked

with contempt upon his enemies, and conceived himfelf

fuperior to all ftrokes of fortune, feeing the Mex-

icans had entered his court, and hearing the cries of the

vanquiihed, unable to make any refiftance, and fearing

to be overtaken if he attempted to fly, hid himfelf in a

tefnazcalH,

{b) From thefe expreffions of the tyrant it is to be inferred, that when he

made himfelf mafler of the crown of Azcapozalco, by the affaffination of his

brother Tajatzin, he refumed the impofition of that tribute on. the Mexicans,

which had been remitted them by his father Tezozcmoc.
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temazcalH^ or ciftiis ; but as the conquerers fought for

him every where they at lafl found him ; no prayers nor

tears with which he implored their mercy could prevail

;

they beat him to death with flicks and ftones, and

threw his body out into the fields to feed the birds of

prey. Such was the tragic end of Maxtlaton before he

had completed three years of his tyranny. Thus did

they put a flop to his injuftice, his cruelty, his ambi-

tion, and treachery, and the heavy wrongs done by

him to the lawful heir of the kingdom of Acolhuacan,

to his brother Tajatzin, and to the kings of Mexico.

His memory is odious and execrable among the annals

of thofe nations.

This memorable event which totally altered the fy-

ftem of thofe kingdoms, fignahzed the year 1425, of

the vulgar era, precifely one century after the founda-

tion of Mexico.

The next night the vi^lors were employed in facking

the city, in deftroying the houfes, and burning the tem-

ples, leaving that once fo celebrated court in a Hate of

defolation not to be repaired in many years. "While the

Mexicans and Acolhuas were gathering the fruits of their

vi^lory, the detachment of Tlafcalans and Huexotzincas

took the ancient court of Tenajuca by alTauIt, and the

day after joined the army to take the city of Cuetlach-

tepee.

The fugitive Tepanecas, finding themfelves reduced

to the utmofl dilirefs in the mountains, and afraid of

being perfecuted even there by the victors, at lad

thought of furrendering themfelves and im,ploring mer-

cy ; and that they might be more certain of obtaining

it, fent off an illuflrions perfonage, in company with

other nobles of the Tepanecan nation, to the king of

Mexico.
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Mexico. This ambaffador humbly demanded pardon of

the king in the name of his countrymen ^ offered obedi-

ence to him, and promifed that all the Tepanecas would

acknowledge him as their lawful lord, and would ferve

him as vaffals. He congratulated them on their good

fortune in the midft of the terrible fliock which their

nation had fufFered of being fubjecled to fo amiable a

prince, who was endued with fo many excellent quali*

ties, and at lad concluded his addrefs with an earneft

prayer, that they might be granted the favour of life,

and hberty to return to their habitations. ItzcoatI re*-

ceived them with the utmoft complacency, granted

them all they afl<:ed, profelTcd himfelf ready to receive

them, not only as his fubjefis but as his children, and to

difcharge all the offices of a true fiither to them ; but at

the fame time threatened them with total extirpation if

they violated the fidelity which they fwore to him. Their

demand being granted, the fugi[ives returned to rebuild

their habitations and attend to their families ; and from

that time continued always fubjecl: to the king of Mex-

ico, affording in their difafler another example of thofe

changes and vicifTitudes common to all human affairs.

But the whole of the Tepanecan nation was not reduced

under obedience to the conqueror : Cojohuacan, a con-

fiderable flate and city of that people, continued for

fome time refractory in their condufl as will afterwards,

appear.

The king Itzcoatl, after this famous conquefl, ordered

a ratification of the compacl entered into between the

nobility and the populace ; by which the laft were

bound to perpetual fervices, which they rendered regu-

larly in future ; but thofe who by their clamours and

^:omplaints had been the caufe of difcouraging others

during
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during battle, were difmembered from the body of the

nation and the ftate of Mexico, and banifhed for their

meannefs and cowardice for ever. To Montezuma^

and others, who had diftinguilhed themfelves in the war,

he gave a part of the conquered lands, and affigned a

portion alfo to the priefts for their fupport ; and after

having given proper orders for the fecurity and eftab-

lifliment of his dominion, he returned with his army to

Mexico, to celebrate the fuccefs of his arms with pub-

lic rejoicings, and to offer thanks to the god* for their

fuppofed protection.

BOOK.
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BOOK IV.

Re-estahlijhment of the Royal Family of the Chechemecas

upon the Throne of Acolhuacan. Foundation of the

Monarchy of Tacuba, The Triple Alliance of the

Kings of Mexico^ Acolhuacan^ and Tacuba, Conquests

and Death of King ItzcoatL Conquests and Events of

the Mexicans under their Ki?2gs Montezuma L and

AxajacatL War between the Mexicans and TlateloU

cas. Conquest of Tlatelolco^ and Death of the Ki?2g

Moquihuix. Government^ Deaths and Eulogium of Ne-

zahualcojotl, and Accejfion of his Son Nezahualpilli.

AS foon as Itzcoatl found himfelf firm upon his

throne, and in quiet pofleffion of Azcapozalco,

that he might make a return to the prince Nezahualco-

jotl for the alTiftance he gave in the defence of Mexico,

and the conqueft of the Tepanecas, he determined to aid

him in pcrfon in the recovery of the kingdom of Acol-

huacan. If the king of Mexico had been willing to

liften to ambition rather than the calls of honour and

juflice, he would not have failed to find pretences to make

himfelf mafter of that kingdom alfo. Chimalpopoca had.

been put in pofTeiTion of Tezcuco, by the tyrant Tezo-

zomoc, and had commanded as lord of that court. Itz-

coatl, who had entered into ail the rights of his prede-

ceiTor, might well have conCdered that (late to have been

incorporated for fome years pad with the crown of Mexi-

co. On the other hand he had lawfully acquired Azca-

pozalco, and fubjecled the Tepanecas, and appeared to

have a title to all the rights of the conquered j which

A^OL. I. F f were
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were thought to have been fufEciently eftabllflied by

twelve years poffeffion, and the general acquiefcence of

the people. But availing himfelf of no fuch pretences,

he lincerely defired to place NezahualcojotI on the throne

which by lawful fucceffion was due to him, and v/hich

he had been deprived of for fo many years by the ufur-

pation of the Tepanecas.

After the defeat of the Tepanecas there were feveral

cities in the kingdom which were unwilling to fubmit to

the prince, from apprchenfions of the chaftifement they

merited. Huexotla was one of this number, in the

neighbourhood of Tezcuco, the lord of which Huitzna-

huail (a)y continued obftinately rebellious. The con-

federate troops left Mexico, and directing their courfe

through the plains, which at prefent go by the name of

Santa Marta, made a halt in Chimalhuacan, from whence

the king and prince fent an offer of pardon to thofe ci-

tizens if they would furrender, and threatening to fet fire

to their city if they perfifted in rebellion ; but the rebels,

inftead of accepting the terms offered them, went out in

order of battle againft the royal army. The confli6l was

not lafting 5 the lord of that city being taken by the in-

vincible Montezuma, the rebel force was put to flight,

and afterwards came humbly to afk pardon, prefenting

according to cuflora, their pregnant women, their chil-

dren, and old people to the conqueror, to move him to

mercy. At length the way to the throne of Acolhua-

can being laid open, and the prince being placed there,

the auxiliary troops of Huexotzinco and Tlafcala were

difmilTed with many marks of gratitude and a confider-

able fliare of the plunder of Azcapozalco.

From

(a) The city of Huexotla had been given by Tezozomoc, to the king of Tla-

telolco, from whom it is probable, therefore, Maxtlaton took it to give to

Hultznahuatl.
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From thence the army of the Mexicans and Acolhuas

moved againft the rebels of Cojohuacan, Atlacuihuajan,

and Huitzilipochco. The Cojoacanefe had endeavour-

ed to excite all the other Tepanecas to fliake off the

Mexican yoke. The above-mentioned cities, and fome

neighbouring places, had complied with their folicita-

tions ; but others, intimidated by the deftru6i:ion of Az-

capozalcoj were afraid of expofmg themfelves to new
dangers. Before they declared their rebellion they be-

gan to ill-treat the Mexican women who went to their

market, and alfo any of the men who happened occafi-

onally to call at that city. Upon this Itzcoatl ordered

that no Mexican fliould go to Cojohuacan until the info-

lence of thefe rebels was properly punifhed. Having

finiflied the expedition to Huexotla, he went againft

them. In the three firft battles which were fought, he

gained fcarcely any other advantage than making them

retreat a little ; but in the fourth whilft the two armies

were fiercely engaged, Montezuma with a fet of brave

troops which he had placed in ambufcade, fell with fuch

fury on the rear-guard of the rebels that he foon difor-

dered and forced them to abandon the field and fly to

the city. He purfued them, and obferving their inten-

tion to fortify themfelves in the greater temple, he pre-

vented them by taking pofieflion of it, and burnt the

turret of that fanduary. This blow threw the rebels

into fuch confternation, that, quitting their city, they

fled to the mountains which lie to the fouth of Cojohua-

can ; but even there they were overtaken by the royal

troops, and chafed for more than thirty miles, until they

reached a mountain to the fouthward of Quauhnahuac,

where the fugitives exhaufted with fatigue, and with-

out any hopes of efcape, threw down their arms in to-

ken
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ken of furrender, and delivered themfelves up to the

mercy of the conquerors.

This vi6i:ory made Itzcoatl mafter of all the ftates of

the Tepanecas, and crowned Montezuma with glory. It

is not a little wonderful, fay hillorians, that the greater

part of the prifoners taken in that war with Cojohuacan

belonged to Montezuma and three brave Acolhuan offi-

cers ; for all the four, in imitation of the ancient Mexi-

cans in the war againft the Xochimilcas, had agreed to

cut oiF a lock of hair from every one they took, and

moft of the prifoners were found with this mark upon

them. Having thus happily clofed this expedition, and

regulated the alFairs of Cojohuacan, and the other fub-

jcdi cities, both the kings returned to Mexico. It was

judged proper by the king Itzcoatl to place one of the

family of their ancient lords over the Tepanecas, that

they might live more peaceably and with lefs relu6lance

under the Mexican yoke. This dignity he conferred on

Totoquibuatzin, fon of a fon of the tyrant Tezozomoc.

It had not appeared that this prince had taken any part

in the war againft the Mexicans, owing either to fome

fecret attachment which he had to them, or his averfion

to his uncle Maxtlaton. Itzcoatl fent for him to Mexico,

and created him king of Tlacopan, or rather Tacuba, a

conliderablc city of the Tepanecas, and of all the places

to the weflward, including alfo the country of Mazahua-

can ; but Cojohuacan, Azcapozalco, Mixcoac, and other

cities of the Tepanecas, remained immediately fubjedl to

the king of Mexico. That crown was given to Totoqui-

huatzin, on condition of his ferving the king of Mexico

with all his troops whenever required, for which he was

to receive a fifth part of the fpoils which they fliould take

from the enemy, Nezahualcojotl likewife was put in

poffeffion
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pofleifion of the throne of Acolhuacan, on condition of

his giving afTiftance to the Mexicans in war, for which

he was affigned a third part of the plunder, after de-

ducting the fliare of the king of Tacuba, the other two

thirds to be referved for the king of Mexico (h). Befides

this, both the kings were created honorary ele£i:ors of the

kings of Mexico ; which honour was fimply confined to

the ratifying the election made by four Mexican nobles,

who were the real eledors. The king ofMexico was reci-

procally bound to aiFord fuccour to each of the two kings

wherever occafion demanded. This alliance of the three

kings which remained firm and inviolate for the fpace of

a century, was the caufe of the rapid conquefts which

the Mexicans made hereafter. But this was not the only

mafterly ftroke in politics of the king Itzcoatl ; he muni-

ficently rewarded all thofe who had diftinguiflied them-

felves in the wars, not paying fo much regard to their

birth or the ftations which they occupied, as to the cou-

rage which they fliewed and the fervices they perform-

ed. Thus it was the hope of reward animated them to

the mofl heroic enterprifes, being convinced, that the

glory and the advantages to be derived from them would

not depend on any accidents of fortune, but on the me-

rit of their actions themfelves. By fucceeding kings the

fame policy was pra<^ifed with infinite fervice to the fiate.

Having formed this important alliance Itzcoatl fet out

with the king Nezahualcojotl for Tezcuco, to crown him

with his own hand. This ceremony was performed with

all poflible folemnity in 1426. From thence the king

of

(b) Several Hiftorians have believed that the kings of Tezcuco and Tacuba

were real eledors, but the contrary appears evident from hiftory ; no occafioii

ever occurred where they interfered or were prefect at an cledion, as we fliall

ihew hereafter.
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of Mexico returned to his relldence, while the other be-

gan with the utmoft diligence to make reformations in

the court of Tezcuco.

The kingdom of Acolhuacan was not then in fuch

good order and regulation as Techotlala had left it. The
dominion of the Tepanecas, and the revolutions which

had happened in the laO: twenty years had changed the

government of the people, weakened the force of the

laws, and caufed a number of their cuftoms to fall into

difufe. Nezahualcojotl, who, befides the attachment

which he had to his nation was gifted with uncommon

prudence, made fuch regulations and changes in the ftate

that in a little time it became more flourifliing than it had

ever been under any of his predecelTors. He gave a

new form to the councils which had been eftablifhed by

his grandfather. He conferred offices on perfons the

fitteft for them. One council determined caufes purely

civil, in which, among others, five lords who had proved

conftantly faithful to him in his adverfity, aflifted. An-

other council judged of criminal caufes, at which the

two princes his brothers, men of high integrity, prefided.

The council of war was compofed of the moft diftin-

guiflied military characters, among whom Icotihuacan,

fon-in-law to the king and alfo one of the thirteen nobles

of the kingdom, had the firft rank. The treafury-board

confided of the king's major-domos, and the firfi: mer-

chants of the court. The principal major-domos who

took charge of the tributes and other parts of the royal

income, were three in number. Societies fimilar to aca-

demies were inftituted for poetry, aftronomy, mufic,

painting, hiftory, and the art of divination, and he in-

vited the moft celebrated profelTors of his kingdom to

his court, who met on certain days to communicate their

difcoveries
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difcoveries and inventions; and for each of thefe arts

and fciences, although little advanced, fchools were ap-

propriated. To accommodate the mechanic branches,

he divided the city of Tezcuco into thirty odd divifions,

and to every branch affigned a diftridl ; fo that the gold-

fmiths inhabited one divifion, the fculptors another, the

weavers another, &c. To cherifli religion he raifed new
temples, created minifters for the worihip of their gods,

gave them houfes, and appointed them revenues for their

fupport, and the expenfes which were neceiTary at fefti-

vals and facrifices. To augment the fplendor of his

court he conflrudled noble edifices both within and with-

out the city, and planted new gardens and woods, which

were in prefervation many years after the conqueft^ and

fliew flill fome traces of former magnificence.

While the king of Acolhuacan v/as occupied in new
regulations of his court, the Xochimilcas, afraid left the

Mexicans in future might be defirous of making them-

felves alfo mafters of their ftatc, as well as of the Tepa-

necas, alTembled a council to deliberate on the meafures

they fliould take to prevent fuch a difgrace. Some were

of opinion they fliould voluntarily fubmit themfelves to

the dominion of the Mexicans, as at all events in time

they would be obliged to fuccumb to that power : the

judgment of others however prevailed, who thought it

would be better to declare war againft them before new

conquefls rendered them more formidable. The king

of Mexico no fooner heard of their refolution than

he fet out a large army, under command of the cele-

brated Montezuma, and fent advice to the king of Ta-

cuba to join with his troops. The battle was fought on

the confines of Xochimilco. Although the number of

the Xo'chimilcas was great, they did not however engage

with
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with fuch good order as the Mexicans, by which means

they were quickly defeated, and retreated to their city.

The Mexicans having purfued them, entered it, and fet

fire to the turrets of the temples and other edifices. The

citizens not being able to refift their attack, fled to the

mountains ; but being even there befieged by the Mexi-

cans, they at laft furrendered. Montezuma was received

by the Xochimilchan priefls with the mufic of flutes and

drums ; and the whole expedition completed in about

eleven days. The king of Mexico went immediately

to take pofl^efllon of that city, which, as we have be-

fore mentioned, next to the royal refidence, was the

moft eonfiderable in the vale of Mexico, where he was

acknowledged and proclaimed king, received the obedi-

ence of thefe new fubje61:s, and promifed to love them

as a father, and watch in future over their welfare.

The bad fuccefs of the Xochimilcas was not fufficient

to intimidate thofe of Cuitlahuac ; on the contrary, the

advantageous fituation of their city, which was built on

a Httle ifland in the lake of Chaico, encouraged them to

provoke the Mexicans to war. Itzcoatl was for pouring

upon them with all the forces of Mexico ; but Monte-

zuma undertook to humble their pride with a fmalier

body ; for which purpofe he raifed fome companies of

youths, particularly thofe who had been bred in the fe-

minaries of Mexico ; and after having exercifed them in

arms, and infl:ru6led them in the order and mode which

they were to follow in that war, he prepared a fuitable

number of veflels, and fet out with this armament againfl

the Cuitlahuachefe. We are totally ignorant of the

particulars of this expedition ; but we know that in fe-

ven days the city was taken and reduced under the obe-

dience of the king of Mexico, and that the youths re-

turned
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turned loaded with fpoils, and brought with them a

number of prifoners to be facrificed to the god of war.

We do not know the year either in which this war hap-

pened, nor the time of that of Quauhnahuac, but it ap-

pears to have been towards the end of the reign of Itz-

coatl.

The lord of Xiuhtepec, a city of the
,

country of the

Tlahuicas, more than thirty miles to the fouthward of

Mexico, had requefled of his neighbour, the lord of

Quauhnahuac, one of his daughters to wife, which de-

mand was granted. The lord of Tlaitexcal made after-

wards the fame pretenfions, to whom fhe was immediately

given, notwichftanding the promifes made to the firfl,

either on account of fome offence which he had done to

the father, or fome other reafon of which we are igno-

rant. The lord of Xiuhtepec being highly offended at

fuch an infult, delired to be revenged ; but being unable

for this himfelf, on account of his inferiority in forces,

he implored the afTiflance of the king of Mexico, pro-

mifing to be his conftant friend and ally, and to ferve

him whenever he fhould require it with his perfon and

his people. Itzcoatl eilieeming the war jufl, and the oc-

caiion fit for the exteniion of his dominions, armed his

fubjefts, and called upon thofe of Acolhuacan and Ta-

cuba. So great an army was certainly neceiTary, the

lord of Quauhnahuac being very powerful, and his city

very flrong, as the Spaniards afterwards experienced

when they befieged it. Itzcoatl commanded that the

whole army ihould attack the city at once, the Mexicans

by Ocuilla on the weft fide, the Tepanecas by Tlatzaca-

pulco on the north, and theTezcucans together with the

Xiuhtepechefe by Tlalquitenanco on the eaft and fouth.

The Quauhnahuachefe trufting to the natural ftrength of

Vol. I. G g the
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the city, were willing to ftand the attack. The firft who

began it were the Tepanecas, who were vigoroufly re-

pulfed ; but all the other troops immediately advancing,

the citizens were forced to furrender and fubje^i: them-

felves to the king ofMexico, to whom they paid annually,

from that time forward, a tribute in cotton, pepper, and

other commodities, which we fliall mention hereafter.

By the conquefl: of that large, pleafant, and ftrong city,

which was the capital of the Tlahuicas, a great part of

that country fell under the dominion of the Mexican

king ; a little after to thefe conquefts were added Quan-

titlan and Toltitlan, confiderable cities fifteen miles to the

northward of Mexico j but any other particulars we

know not.

In this manner a city, which fome fliort time before

was tributary to the Tepanecas, and not much efteemed

by other nations, in lefs than twelve years found itfelf

enabled to command thofe who had ruled over it and the

people who thought themfelves greatly fuperior. Of
fuch importance to the profperity of a nation is the wif-

dom and bravery of its chief. At length in the year

1436 of the vulgar era, in a very advanced age, after a

reign full of glory, the great Itzcoatl died : a kingjuftly

celebrated by the Mexicans for his lingular endowments,

and the unequalled fervices he rendered them. He ferv-

ed the nation upwards of thirty years as general, and

governed thirteen as their fovereign. Befides refcuing

them from the fubje^lion of the Tepanecas, extending

their dominions, replacing the royal family of the Che-

chemecas on the throne of Acolhuacan, enriching his

court with the plunder of conquered nations, and having

laid, in the triple alliance which he formed, the founda-^

tion of their future greatnefs, he added to the noblenefs

and
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and fplendor of the nation by many new edifices. After

the conqueft of Cuitlahuac he built, among others, a tem-

ple to the goddefs Cihuacoatl^ and fome time afterwards

another to Huitzilopochtli. His fimeral was attended with

unufual pomp and the greateH: demonftrations of grief,

and his aflies repofed in the fame fepulchre with his an-

ceftors.

The four ele^ors did not long deliberate on the choice

of a new king ; there being no furviving brother of the

late fovereign, the ele£i;ionconfequently fell on one of his

grandfons ; and no one appeared more deferving than

Montezuma llhuicamina, fon of Huitzilihuitl, not lefs on

account of his perfonal virtues than the important fer-

vices he had done the nation. He was ele£l:ed with ge-

neral applaufe, advice of which being given to the two

allied kings, they not only confirmed the ele^lion, but

palTed many praifes on the elefted, and fent him prefents

worthy of his rank and their efteem. After the ufual

ceremonies and the congratulary fpeeches of the prieds,

the nobles, and the military, much rejoicing took place,

with entertainments, balls, and illuminations. Before his

coronation, either from an eftablilhed law of the coun-

try, or his own particular defire, he went to war wiih

his enemies to make prifoners for a facrifice on the occa-

fion. He refolved that thefe fliould be of the Chalchefe

nation, to revenge the infults and the injurious treatment

he had received from them when returning from Tez-

cuco, in the character of ambafifador, he had been taken

and carried to the prifon of Chalco. He went againfi;

them therefore in perfon, defeated them, and made ma-

ny prifoners ; but did not then fubjedl: the whole of that

ftate to the crown of Mexico, that he might not retard

his coronation. On the day appointed for that folem-

nity
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nity the tributes and prefents which were fent to him

from conquered places, were brought into Mexico. The

king's major-domos and the receivers of the royal reve-

nues preceded, after whom came thofe who carried the

prefents, who were divided into as many companies as

there were people who fent them, and fo regular and or-

derly in their proceiTion as to afford infinite pleafure to

the fpe£i:ators. They brought gold, filver, beautiful fea-

thers, wearing apparel, great variety of game, and a vafi:

quantity of provifions. It is more than probable, al-

though hiflorians do not mention it, that the other two

allied kings and many other ftrangers of diftin(Si:ion were

prefent, befides a great concourfe of people from all the

places in the vale of Mexico.

As foon as Montezuma found himfelf on the throne,

his firfl care was to ere£l: a great temple in that part of

the city which they called Huitznahuac, The allied

kings, whom he requefted to affifl him, furniflied him

with fuch plenty of materials and workmen, that in a

fliort time the building was finiflied and confecrated.

During the time of its confl:ru61:ion the new war againft

Chalco appears to have happened. The Chalchefe be-

fides the injuries which they had already done to Mon-

tezuma, provoked his indignation afrefli by a cruel and

barbarous a£t, deferving the execration of all poflerity.

Two of the royal princes of Tezcuco having gone a hunt-^

ing on the mountains which overlook the plains of Chalco,

while employed in the chace and feparated from their re-

tinue with only three Mexican lords, fell in with a troop

of Chalchefe foldiers, who thinking they would pleafe

the cruel palTions of their mafter, made them prifoners

and carried them to Chalco. The favage lord of that

city, who was probably the fam.e Toteotzin by whom
Montezuma
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Montezuma had been fo ill treated, paying no regard to

the noble rank of the prifoners, nor dreading the fatal

confequences of his inhuman refolution, put all the five

inftantly to death ; and that he might always be able to

gratify his fight with a fpedacle in which his cruelty de-

lighted, he caufed their bodies to be faked and dried

;

and when they were thus fufHciendy prepared, he placed

them in a hall of his houfe, to ferve as fupporters of the

pine torches which were burned to give light in the

evening.

The report of fo horrid an a£i: fpread im.mediately over

all the country. The king of Tezcuco, whofe heart was

pierced with the intelligence, demanded the aid of the

allied kings to revenge the death of his fons. Monte-

zuma determined that the Tezcucan army fliould attack

the city of Chalco by land, whilft he and the king of Ta-

cuba with their troops made an attack on it by water

;

for which purpofe he colledled an infinite number of vef-

fels to tranfport his people, and commanded the arma-

ment in perfon. The Chalchefe notwithftanding the

number of the enemy, made a vigorous refiflance ; for

befides being themfelves warriors, on this occafion defpe-

ration heightened their courage. The lord of that fiate

himfelf, although fo old that he could not walk, caufed

himfelf to be carried in a litter to animate his fubje6ls

with his prefence and voice. They were however totally

defeated, the city was facked, and the lord of it puniftied

in a moft exemplary manner for his many atrocious

crimes. The fpoils, according to the agreement made in

the time of king Itzcoatl, were divided among the three

kings, but the city and the whole of the flate remained

from that time fubje^i: to the king of Mexico, This vic-

tory,

V
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tory, as hiftorians relate, was owing chiefly to the bra-

very of the youth Axoquentzin, a fon of Nezahualcojotl.

This famous king, although he had in early life feveral

wives and many children by them, had not yet conferred

on any of them the dignity of queen, as they had been

all flaves or daughters of his fubje6ls (c). Judging it

now necelTary to take a wife worthy of being raifed to

this high rank, and who might bear a fuccelTor to him in

the crown of Acolhuacan, he married Matlalcihuatzin

daughter of the king of Tacuba, a beautiful and modefl

virgin, who w^as conducted to Tezcuco by her father and

the king of Mexico. On occafion of the nuptials there

were rejoicings for eighty days, and a year after a fon

was born of this marriage, who was named Nezahualpilli,

and fucceeded, as will appear hereafter, to that crown.

A little time after, equally great rejoicings took place on

occafion of the building of the Hueitecpan or great pa-

lace being completed, of whofe magnificence the Spa-

niards were witnefTes. Thefe feflivals, at which the two

allied kings were prefent, were concluded with a mofl

fumptuous entertainment to which the nobility of the

three courts were invited. At this entertainment Neza-

hualcojotl made his muficians fing to the accompaniment

of inftruments, an ode which he had compofed himfelf,

which began thus : " Xochitl mamani in ahuehuetitlan^*

the fubje6l of which was a comparifon of the fliortnefs of

life and of its pleafures, with the fleeting bloom of a

flower. The pathetic touches of the fong drew tears

from the audience j in whom, according to their love of

life,

(f) Nezahualcojotl married in his youth Nezahualxochitl, as we have already

mentioned, who, being of the royal family of Mexico, was entitled to the honour

of being queen : but Ihe died before the prince recovered his crown from the

ufurper.
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life, the anticipation of death made proportionate ideas

of melancholy fpring in the mind.

Montezuma having returned to his court, found himfelf

obliged to crufli an enemy, whofe neighbourhood and al-

moft domeflic lituation might make him prove the more

dangerous to the ftate. ^auhtlatoa, the third king of

TIateloIco, inftigated by ambition to extend his dominions,

or from envy of the happinefs of his neighbour and rival,

had formerly been delirous of taking away the life of

king Itzcoatl, and that he might prove fuccefsful, having

no fufEcient forces of his own, had entered into a con-

federacy with other neighbouring lords ; but all his at-

tempts were vain, as Itzcoatl was apprifed of his inten-

tions, prepared in time for defence, and damped his cou-

rage. From that time, fuch a diflruft and enmity fprung

up between the Mexicans and Tlatelolcos, that they con-

tinued for years without any intercourfe, except among

fome of the common people, who ftole olF occafionally to

the markets. Under the reign of Montezuma, Quauht-

latoa refumed his hoflile intentions ; but they were not

again left unpuniflied ; Montezuma having got advice of

them, prevented the blow by a vigorous attack on TIa-

teloIco, in which the petty king was killed, although the

city was not then made fubjeft to the government of

Mexico. The Tlatelolcos ele£i:ed the brave Moquihuix

king, in the choice of whom the king of Mexico himfelf

mud have had conliderable influence.

Montezuma having rid himfelf of this dangerous neigh-

bour, fet out for the province of the Cohuixcas, which

lies to the fouthward of Mexico, in order to revenge the

lofs of fome Mexicans who had been put to death by that

people. This glorious expedition added to his crown

the ftates of Huaxtepec, Jauhtepec, Tepoztlan, Jaca-

pichtla.
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pichtia, Totolapan, Tlalcozauhtitlan, Chilapan, which

were more than a hundred and fifty miles diflant from

the court, Coixco, Oztomantla, TIachmallac, and many-

others ; then turning to the weft, he conquered Tzom-

pahuacan, bringing under fubjeftion to the crown of

Mexico both the great country of the Cohuixcas, who
had been the authors of the deaths above-mentioned,

and many other neighbouring ftates which had provoked

his refentment probably by fimilar infults. Upon his re-

turn to his court he enlarged the temple of Huitzilo-

pochtli, and adorned it with the fpoils of thofe nations.

Thefe conquefts were made in the nine firft years of his

reign.

In the tenth year, which was the 1446 of the vulgar

era, a great inundation happened in Mexico, occafioned

by exceffive rains, which fvvelled the waters of the lake

till they overflowed and laid the city fo much under water

as to deftroy many houfes ; and the ftreets becoming

impaflable, boats were made ufe of in every quarter,

Montezuma much diftreffed by the accident, had re-

courfe to the king of Tezcuco, hoping his penetration

might fuggeft fome remedy to this calamity. That dif-

cerning king advifed a great dyke to be made to keep out

the water, and laid down a plan of it, and pointed out

the place where it ihould be made. His counfel was ap-

proved by Montezuma, who commanded it to be fol-

lowed with inftant execution. He ordered the fubje6i:s

of Azcapozalco, Cojohuacan, and Xochimiico, to pro-

vide fo many thoufand large ftakes, and the people of

Other parts to furnifh the neceffary ftones. He fummoned

alfo to this work the inhabitants of Tacuba, Iztapalapan,

Colhuacan, and Tenajuca, and the lords and the kings

themfclves, engaged themfelves firft in the fatigue j from

their
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their example, their fubje^ls were animated to fuch ac-

tivity, that in a fliort time the work was perfedlly com-

pleted which muft otherwife have been many years in

accompliiliing. The dyke was nine miles in length, and

eleven cubits in breadth, and was compofed of two pa-

rallel palifades, the fpace between which was entirely

filled up with flone and fand. The greatefl: difficulty

which occurred, was in being obliged occalionally to work

within the lake, efpecially in fome places where it w^as

of a coniiderable depth ; but this was overcome by the

ficill of the conductor, and the perfeverance of the la-

bourers. This dyke was certainly of great ufe to the

city, although it did not entirely protect it from inun-

dations : that, however^ is not wonderful, as the Span-

iards, although they employed European engineers,

were not able to cScS: its fecurity from them, after la-

bouring two centuries and an half upon it, and expend-

ing many millions of fequins. Whilft this work was

going on,, the Chalchefe rebelled, but were quickly

brought under obedience again, although not without

the lofs of fome Mexican officers.

The accident of the inundation was foon follov/ed by

a famine ; which arofe from the harveft of maize, in

the years 1448 and 1449, being exceedingly flinted

;

the frofl having attacked the ears while they were young

and tender. In the year 1450, the crop Vv-as totally

loft from the want of water. In 1451, befides having

unfavourable feafons, there was a fcarcity of grain for

feed, fo much of it being confumed on account of the

fcarcity of preceding harvefts ; from which in 1452,

the neceffities of the people became fo great, that as the

liberality of their king and the nobles was not fufficient

to relieve them, although they opened their granaries

Vol. I. h ' to
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to affift them, they were obliged to purchafe the necef-

faries of life, with the price of their liberty. Montezu-

ma being unable to relieve his fubje^ls from their dif-

trefs, permitted them to go to other countries to pro-

cure their fupport ; but knowing that fome of them

made flaves of themfelves for two or three days fufte-

nance only, he publifhed a proclamation, in which he

commanded that no woman fliould fell herfelf for lefs

than four hundred ears of maize, and no man for lefs

than five hundred. But nothing could flop the deftruc-

tive confequences of famine. Of thofe who went to

feek relief in other countries fome died of hunger on

their way. Others who fold themfelves for food never

returned to their native country. The greater part of

the Mexican populace fupported themfelves like their

anceftors, on the water-fowl, the herbs growing in the

marflies, and the infe6ls and fmall fifli which they caught

in the lake. The following year was not fo unfavour-

able, and at length, in 1454, which was a fecular year,

there was a moft plentiful harvefl: of maize, and like-

wife of pulfe, and every fort of fruit.

But the Mexicans were not permitted to enjoy the

feafon of plenty in quietnefs, being obliged to go to war

againft Atonaltzin, lord of the city and flate of Coaix-

tlahuacan, in the country of the Mixtecas. This was a

powerful lord, who, for fome reafons unknown, would

not allow to any Mexican a palfage through his lands,

and whenever they happened to come there (hewed

them the worft treatment he could. Montezuma being

highly offended with fuch hoftility, fent an em.balTy to

him, to know the motive of his condu^l, and threaten-

ed him with war if he did not make a proper apology.

Atonaltzin received the embalTy with fcorn, and order-

ing
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ing fome of his riches to be fet before the ambalTadors,

" Bear," faid he, "this prefent to your king, and tell

" him, from it he may know how much my fubjeds give

*'me, and how great the love is which they have for

'*me ; that 1 willingly accept of war, by which it flrall

be decided whether my fubjefts are to pay tribute to

" the king of Mexico or the Mexicans to me." Mon-

tezuma immediately informed the two allied kings of

this infolent anfwer, and fent a confiderable army againfl

that lord, who was well prepared, and met them on

the frontiers of his ftate. As foon as the armies came

in fight of each other, they engaged ; but the Mixtecas

ruflied with fuch fury on the Mexicans, that they were

thrown into diforder, and forced to abandon their en-

terprize.

The pride of Atonaltzin increafed with the vi£lory,

but forefeeing that the Mexicans would return with a

more numerous force, he demanded affiftance from the

Huexotzincas and the Tlafcalans, who readily granted it,

rejoicing in having an opportunity of interrupting the

fuccefs of the Mexican arms. Montezuma, who was much

troubled at the unhappy ifTue of the war, meditated the

re-eftablifliment of the honour of his crown, for which

purpofe he fpeedily colle£l:ed a numerous and formidable

army, refolving to command it himfelf, together with his

two royal allies ; but before they fet out on their march,

he received intelligence that the Tlafcalans and Huexot-

zincas had attacked Tlachquiauhco, a place in Mixteca,

had killed all the Mexican garrifon there, and deprived

fome of the citizens of their lives, and others of their

liberty. Montezuma, now warm with indignation,

marched towards Mixteca. Neither his ov/n power, nor

the affiftance which he received from his friends, were of

any
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any avail to Atonaltzin. In the very firft conflifl: his ar-

my was totally defeated, many of his foldiers were killed,

and almoft all his confederates ; the few who efcaped the

fury of the Mexicans fell by the hands of the Mixtecas,

in revenge for the unfortunate ifTue of the battle. Ato-

naltzin furrendered to Montezuma, who not only re-

mained in poffelTion of the city, and the ftate of Coaixtla-

huacan, but proceeding farther made hirafelf mafter of

Tochtepec, Tzapotlan, Tototlan, and Chinantla, and in

the two following years of Cozamaloapan, and Quauht-

ochto. The caufe of thefe lad wars was the fame with

many others, namely, the inhabitants of thefe places

having in time of peace put fome merchants and couriers

of Mexico to death.

The expedition undertaken in 1457 againfl Cuetlachu

lan^ or Cotafla, proved far more difficult, and more ce-

lebrated. This province lituated as we mentioned before

on the coaft of the Mexican gulf, and founded, or at leaft

inhabited, by the Olmecas, who were driven out by the

Tlafcalans, was extremely populous. We are ignorant

of the occafion of the war ; we know, however, that the

Cotaftefe forefeeing the ftorm which threatened them,

called the Huexotzincas and Tlafcalans to their affiftance.

The two lafi: feeling high refentment for the lofs of Coa-

ixtlahuacan, and thirfling for revenge, not only agreed

to afTift the other, but perfuaded the Cholulans alfo to

enter into the confederacy. Thefe three republics fent

numerous forces to Cotafla to wait for the enemy. Mon-

tezuma, on his part, raifed a great and brilliant army, in

which the flower of the nobility of Mexico, Acolhua,

Tlatelolco, and Tepaneca enlifted. Among other per-

fons of didindlion in this army were Axajacatl^ the gene-

ral, Tizocj and Ahuiizoil^ all three brothers, and of the

royal
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royal family of Mexico, who fucceifively filled the throne

after Montezuma their coufin. There were alfo the

lords of Colhuacan and Tenaycuca ; but the moil refpec-

table charafter was Moquihuix, king of Tlatelolco, fuc-

celTor to the unfortunate Quauhtlatoa. When the army

left Mexico, intelligence had not arrived of the con-

federacy of the three republics with the Cotaftefe ; as

foon as Montezuma knew it, he fent melTengers to his

generals not to proceed, but to return inflantly to his

court. The generals entered into a confultation : fome

were of opinion that they ought to obey the order of their

fovereign without hefitation ; others thought they were

not under obligation to fubmit to an order, which would

throw fuch relle<5iion on their honour, as the nobles muft

be difgraced and degraded if they fliunned engaging upon

an occafion which was fo fit to Ihew their bravery. The
firft opinion prevailed, as being the moft fafe ; but in fet-

ting out on their march to return to Mexico, Moqaihuix

the king, addrefiTed them :
" Let thofe return, whofe

" fpirit can fuifer them to turn their backs upon the

" enemy, whilfl I with my people of Tlatelolco alone

bear off the honour of the vi<5lory." This refolute

determination of Moquihuix, fo roufed and fired the

other generals, that they all refolved to meet the danger.

At length they joined battle with the enemy, In which

the Cotaflefe although they fought courageoully, were

neverthelefs vanquiflied, with all their allies : of thefe

laft, the greater part were left on the field ; of both, fix

thoufand two hundred were made prifoners, who were

foon after facrificed at the fefiival of the confecration of

the ^axicalco^ or the religious edifice appropriated for

the prefervation of the ilculls of the victims. The whole

of that province remained fubje6l to the king of Mexico,

. , who
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who eftablillied a garrifon there, to keep that people in

obedience to the crown. This great victory was princi-

pally owing to the bravery of Moquihuix ; and even until

our day, a Mexican fong or ode has been preferved,

which was at that time compofed in his praife Mon-

tezuma more pleafed with the happy fortune of the war,

than offended at the difobedience to his orders, rewarded

the king of Tlatelolco by giving him one of his coufms to

wife, who was the fifler of the above mentioned princes,

Axayacatl, Tizoc, and Ahuitzotl.

In the mean while the Chalchefe were daily rendering

themfelves more deferving of chafliifement, not folely by

rebellion, but alfo by the commifTion of other new offen-

ces. At this time they had the audacity to take the

brother of the king Montezuma himfelf, who was, ac-

cording to what we can learn, lord of Ehecatepec, with

fome other Mexicans, prifoners. A crime of this nature

committed on a perfon fo nearly related in blood to their

fovereign, appears to have been a meafure contrived by

them to get rid of the power of the Mexicans, and make

the city of Chalco the rival of Mexico ; as they were de-

firous of making that lord, king of Chalco ; and fre-

quently, though in vain, propofed it to him. He per-

ceiving them fixed in their refolution, told them he

would accept the crown they offered ; but, that the aft

of his exaltation might be the more folemn, he defired

they would plant in the market-place, one of the highefl

trees, and place a fcaffold upon it, from which he might

be viewed by all. Every thing was done as he requefled

:

having affembled the Mexicans around the tree, he af-

cended the fcaffold with a bunch of flowers in his hand

;

then

{e) Boturini makes mention of this ode, which he had, among other ma-

nufcripts and paintings, in his very valuable mufeum.
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then from the height, in the view of an Immenfe con-

courfe of people, he thus addrefled his own people :

" Ye know well, my brave Mexicans, that the Chalchefe

wifli to make me their king ; but it is not agreeable

to our God that I fhould betray our native country, I

" choofe rather to teach you by my example, to place

" higher value on fidelity to it, than upon lifeitfelf."

Having fpoke thus, he threw himfelf headlong from the

fcaffold. This a^l, though barbarous, was agreeable to

the ideas which the ancients entertained of magnanimity,

and was fo much lefs cenfurable than that of Cato and

others, celebrated by antiquity, as the motive was nobler

and the courage of the Mexican greater. The Chal-

chefe were fo enraged at the deed, that they fell inftantly

on the other Mexicans and killed them with their darts.

The next evening they heard by chance the melancholy

fcreaming of an owl, which, as they were extremely ad-

difled to fuperflition, was interpreted a fatal omen of

their approaching ruin. They were not deceived in the

anticipation of their difafters ; for Montezuma, highly

provoked by their rebellion and their enormous olfenceSj

immediately declared war, and caufed fires to be kindled

on the tops of the mountains, as a fignal of the punifh-.

ment to which he condemned the rebels. He then

marched with his army againfl that province, and made

fuch havock of the enemy as to leave it almofi: depopu-

lated. Immenfe numbers were flaughtered, and thofe

who efcaped with life, fled into the caves of the moun-

tains which rife above the plains of Chalco
;
fome, to re-

move themfelves ftill further from danger, pafilng to the

other fide of the mountains, took refuge in Huexotzinco

and Atlixco. The city of Chalco was facked and plun-

dered. The fury of revenge was fucceeded in Monte-

zuma^
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zuma, as is ufual to noble mindsj by feelings of compaf-

fion for the unfortunate. He proclaimed a general par-

don to all the fugitives, particularly for the relief of the

aged, the women, and the children, inviting them to

return without fear to their native country ; nor content

with that only, he ordered his troops to traverfe the

mountains, to call back the wanderers who had fled from

man to find fhelter among the wild beafts, and woods.

Many returned, who were diflributed in Amaquemecan,

Tlalmanalco, and other places ; but many refigned them-

felves to their fate in the mountains, from diflruft of the

pardon, or the excefs of their defpair. One part of the

country of Chalco was divided by Montezuma among

the officers who had the moft diftinguiflied themfelves

in the war.

After this expedition the Mexicans conquered Tama-

zollan, Piaztlan, Xilotepec, Acatlan, and other places.

By fuch rapid conquefts Montezuma fo enlarged his do-

minions, that in the eafl he extended them as far as the

gulf of Mexico ; in the fouth-eafl, to the centre of the

country of the Mixtecas ; in the fouth, as far as Chila-

pan and fomething beyond it ; in the weft, to the valley

of Toluca ; in the north-weft, to the centre of the coun-

try of the Otomies ; and in the north, as far as the ter-

mination of the vale of Mexico.

But while fo attentive to war, this famous king ne-

glected not what concerned internal polity and religion.

He publiftied new laws, added to the fplendor of his

court, and introduced there many ceremonials not known

to his predeceflbrs. He eredled a large temple to the

god of war, ordained many new religious rites, and in-

creafed the number of the priefts. The interpreter of

Mendoza's colleClion adds, that Montezuma was himfelf

fober.
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fober, and remarkably rigorous in punifhing drunkennefs;

and that by his juftice and prudence, and the propriety

of his actions, he made his fubje^s fear and love him,

Atlaft, after a very glorious reign of twenty-eight years

and forae months, in 1464 he died, univerfally regretted.

His funeral was celebrated with more than ordinary fo-

lemnity, in proportion to the increafed magnificence of

the court, and the power of the nation.

Before his death he alTembled the chief nobility of his

court, and exhorted them to agree among themfelves,

and prayed of the electors that they would, after his

death, choofe Axayacatl, whom he thought the fitteft

perfon to promote the glory of the Mexicans. Whether

it was from deference to the opinion of a king who had

gained fo much defert from his nation, or becaufe they

knew the merit of Axayacatl, the ele£i:ors chofe him in

preference to his elder brother. He was the fon of Te-

zozomoc, who had been the brother of the three kings

who preceded Pvlontezuma, and a fon, as well as they, of

king Acamapitzin.

After the feftival of the ele6]:ion, the new king, after

the example of his predeceiTors, went to war, to colledt

vi6lims for a facrifice at his coronation. He made his ex-

pedition againft the province of Tecuantepec, fituated on

the coaft of the Pacific Ocean, four hundred miles to the

fouth-eaft, from Mexico. The people of Tecuantepec

were well prepared, and in confederacy with their neigh-

bours, to oppofe the attempts of the Mexicans. In the

keen battle which took place, Axayacatl, who commanded

as general, pretended flight, to lead the enemy into an

ambufcade. They purfued the Mexicans, triumphing in

their vi^iory, when fuddenly they found themfelves at-

tacked behind by one part of the Mexican army which

Vol. I. I i came
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came from their ambufli, and attacked in front by thofcr

who were flying and had now faced about upon them j

haraffed thus on both fides, they were foon totally de-

feated. The enemy, who were able to fave themfelves

by flight, were purfued by the Mexicans as far as the city

of Tecuantepec, to which they fet fire, and taking ad-

vantage of the confufion and confternation of the peo-

ple, they extended their conquefls as far as Coatulco, a

maritime place, the port of which was much frequented

by the veflfels of the Spaniards, in the next century.

From this expedition Axayacatl returned enriched with

fpoils, and was crowned with the greatefl: pomp, there

being a proceflion of the tribute-bearers, and a facrifice

made of the prifoners. In the firft: years of his reign,

following the fteps of his predeceflTor, he applied himfelf

to theextenfion of his conquefl:s. In 1467 be re-con-

quered Cotafta and Tochtepec. In 1468, he obtained a

complete victory over the Huexotzincas and Atlixcas;

and on his return to Mexico, he undertook the building

of a temple, which he called Coatlan. The Tlatelolcos

cre^ed another in rivalfliip, which they called Coaxolotl;

by which the difcord between thefe two kings was re-

vived, which turned out, as we fliall fee hereafter, fatal

to the Tlatelolcos. In 1469, ToEoquihuatzin, the firft

king of Tacuba, died, who, for upwards of forty years,

while he held that fmall kingdom, was conftantly faithful

to the king of Mexico, and ferved him in almoft all the

wars which he undertook againft the enemies of the ftate.

He was fucceeded in the throne by his fon -Chimalpo-

poca, who refembled him no lefs in his bravery than his

fidelity.

The lofs which the Mexicans fufFered, in 1470, by the

death of the great Nezahualcojotl king of Acolhuacan,

was
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was far more afflicting. This king was one of the moft

renowned heroes of ancient America. His courage,

which in his youth was rather fool-hardinefs, however

great it appeared, was dill one of the lefs noble faculties

of his foul. His fortitude and conftancy during the thir-

teen years which he continued deprived of the crown and

perfecuted by the ufurper, were truly wonderful. His

integrity in the adminiflration of juftice was inflexible.

To make his nation more civilized, and to correct the

diforders introduced into the kingdom in the time of the

tyrant, he publiflied eighty laws, which were afterwards

compiled by his celebrated defcendant D. Ferdinando

D'Alba Ixtlilxochitl in his nianufcript, entitled, Storia de^

Signori Cicimechi. He ordained that no fuit, civil or cri-

minal, fliould be prolonged more than eighty days, or

four Mexican months. Every eighty days there was a

great aflfembly in the royal palace, at which the judges

and delinquents attended. Whatever caufes had been

left undecided in the four preceding months, were infal-

libly determined on that day ; and thofe who v/ere con-

victed of any crime, immediately and without any remif-

fion, received punifliment proportioned to their offence,

in prefence of the whole alfembly. To diiTerent crimes,

different punifliments belonged ; fome were puniflied

with the utmoft rigour, particularly adultery, fodomy,

theft, homicide, drunkennefs, and treafon to the ftate.

If we are to credit the Tezcucan hiftorians, he put four

of his own fons to death, for committing incefl with their

mother-in-law.

His clemency to the unfortunate was alfo remarkable.

It was forbid, under pain of death, throughout the king-

dom, to take any thing from another^s field ; and fo

itriCi was this law, that the ftealing of feven ears of

maize
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maize was fufficient to incur the penalty. In order to

provide, in fome meafure, for necelTitous travellers, with-

out breach of this Jaw, Nezahualcojotl commanded that

both fides of the principal highways fhould be fown with

maize and other feeds, with the fruits of which thofe who

were in want might fupply themfelves. A great part of

his revenue was fpent in relief of the poor, particularly

thofe who were aged, fick, and in widowhood. To pre-

vent the confumption of the woods, he prefcribed limits

to thofe who cut wood, and forbid trefpaffes on them,

under fevere penalties. Being defirous of knowing if

this prohibition was ftridly obferved, he went out one

day in difguife, with one of his brothers, and took the

way to the foot of the neighbouring mountains, where

the boundaries prefcribed commenced. There he found

a youth employed in gathering the fmall chips which

remained of fome wood that had been cut, and allced

him why he did not go into the woods to cut fuel. Be-

caufe the king, faid the lad, has forbid the trefpaffing on

thefe limits, and if we do not obey him he will punifh us

feverely. Neither importunity nor promifes which the

king made, were fufficient to make him willing to tranf-

grefs. The corapaiTion excited in him by this poor

youth, moved him to enlarge the former limits he had

fixed.

He was particularly zealous in his attention to the

faithful adminiflration of juftice, and that none from their

necefiities might plead an excufe for being corrupted by

any of the contending parties, he ordered the fupport of

all his mJnifiers and judges, their clothing, and every ne-

celfary according to the rank and quality of the perfon,

to be fupplied out of the royal treafury. So much was

expended annually in his houftiold, in the fupport of his

minifters
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minifters and magiftrates, and in relief of the poor, it

would be totally incredible, nor fliould we be bold

enough to write it, were it not certified by the original

paintings, feen and examined by the firft religious million-

aries, who were employed in the converfion of thefe peo-

ple, and confirmed by the teftimony of a third grandfon

of this fame king, who being converted to chriftianity

was baptized by the name of Don Antonio Pimentcl (/).

The annual expenditure made by Nezahualcojotl re-

duced to Caftilian meafure, was therefore as follows

:

Of Maize, - 4,900,300 Fanegas (g).

Of Cocoa nuts, - 2,744,000 Fan.

Of Chili or common pepper and

Tomate, - - 3^200 Fan.

Of Chiltecpin, or fmall pepper, - 240 Fan.

Of Salt, - - 1,300 large ba/Icets.

Of Turkeys, - - 8,000

The quantity confumed of Chia, French beans, and

other leguminous plants ; of deer alfo, and ducks,

quails, and other birds, was infinite and numberlefs.

Every perfon will eafily comprehend how great the ex-

tent of population mufl have been to amafs fuch a vaft

quantity of maize and cocoas
;

particularly as it was ne-

ceflary to procure this laft by commerce with warm coun-

tries, there being no foil in all the kingdom of Acolhua-

can fit for the culture of this plant. During one half

of the year or nine Mexican months, fourteen cities fur-

niftied fuch provifions, and fifteen other cities fupplied

them during the other half year. Young men were em-

ployed

(/) Torquemada the hiftorian, had thefe paintings in his hands, by his own
teftimony.

(g) The Fanega is a Spanifh meafure for dry goods, containing about a hun*

4red Spanifh pounds^ or one hundred and thirty Roman pounds.
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ployed to carry on their backs the fuel which was con-

fumed in the royal palace, in amazing quantities (^h).

The progrefs made by this celebrated king, in the arts

and fciences, was fuch as is to be expeded from a great

genius who is without books to ftudy, or maflers to in-

ftrudhim. He excelled in the poetry of thefe nations,

and produced many compofitions which met with univer-

fal applaufe. In the fixteenth century, his fixty hymns,

compofed in honour of the Creator of Heaven, were cele-

brated even among the Spaniards. Two of his odes or

fongs, tranflated into Spanifli verfe by his defcendant

Don Ferdinando d'Alba Ixtlilxochitl, have been pre-

•'fcrved unto our time (/). One of thefe was written fome

time after the ruin of Azcapozalco. The fubje^l of it

•was fimilar to the other which we already mentioned
;

it lamented the inconflancy of human greatnefs, in the

perfon of the tyrant Tezozomoc, whom he compared to

a large and ftately tree which had extended its roots

through many countries, and fpread the fliade of its green

branches over all the lands of the empire ; but at laft,

worm-eaten and wafted, fell to the earth, never to re-

fume its youthful verdure.

Nothing, however, gave fo much delight to Nezahu-

alcojotl, as the ftudy of nature. He acquired fome

ideas of aftronomy, by the frequent obfervations which

he made of the courfe of the ftars. He applied himfelf

befides

(h) The fourteen cities charged with furnifhing provifions for the firft half

year were Tezeuco, Huexotla, Coatlichan, Atenco, Chiauhtla, Tezonjocan, Pa-

palotla, Tepetlaoztoc, Acolman, Tepechpan, Xaltocan, Chimalhuacan, Iztapalo-

can, and Coatepec. The other fifteen were Otompan, Aztaquemecan, Teoti-

huacan, Cempoallan, Axapochco, Tlalanapan, Tepepolco, Tizajocan, Ahuate-

pec, Oztoticpac, Quauhtlatzinco, Cojoac, Oztotlatlauhcan, Achichillacachocan,

and Tetliztacac.

(i) Cav. Boturini had two odes compofed by Nezahualcojotl; we wilhed

much for them to publifli them in this hiftory.
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befides to the knowledge of plants and animals; but

finding he could not keep the natives of other climes

alive at his court, he caufed paintings to be made from

the life, of all the plants and animals of the country of

Anahuac ; to which paintings the celebrated Hernandez

bears teftimony, who faw and made ufe of them : paint-

ings more ufeful and more worthy of a royal palace than

thofe which reprefent the dark mythology of the Greci-

ans. He was a curious enquirer into the caufes of the

effects by which nature excited his admiration, and fre-

quent obfervation in that way, led him to difcover the

weaknefs of idolatry. To his fons, he faid privately,

that although in conformity with the people they paid
*

external adoration to the idols, they ftiould, yet, in

their hearts detefl the worfliip which was fo deferving

of mockery, as it was direfted to lifelefs forms ; that he

acknowledged no other God than the Creator of Hea-

ven, and he did not forbid idolatry in his kingdom,

though inclined to do fo, that he might not be blamed

for contradicting the do£lrines of his anceflors. He
prohibited the facrifice of human victims ; but perceiving

afterwards how difficult it was to make a nation change

its ancient and long-rooted ideas in matters of religion,

he again permitted them, but commanded, under fevere

penalties, that thefe fhould be none but prifoners of

war. He ereCled in honour of the Creator of Heaven,

a high tower, confifling of nine floors. The laft floor

was dark and vaulted, painted within of a blue colour,

and ornamented with cornices of gold. In this tower

refided conftantly fome men whofe ofiice was to flrike,

at certain hours of the day, plates of the fineft metal,

at which fignal the king kneeled down to pray to the .

Creator of Heaven. In honour likewife of this God,

at
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at a certain time of the year he always obferved a

faft {k).

The elevated genius of this king, actuated by the

great love he had to his people, conduced fo to enlighten

his capital, that in future times it was confidered as

the nurfery of the arts and the centre of cultivation.

Tezcuco was the city where the Mexican language was

fpoken in the greatefl purity and perfedion, where the

beft artifts were fopnd, and where poets, orators, and

hiftorians mofl: abounded (/J. The Mexicans and other

nations adopted many of their laws ; and if we may be

allowed the application, Tezcuco was the Athens, and

Nezahualcojotl the Solon of Anahuac.

In his lafl: illnefs, having called all his fons into his

prefence, he declared Nezahualpilli his heir and fucceffor

in the kingdom of Acolhuacan, who, though the young-

eft of them all, was preferred to the reft, on account of

his having been born of the queen Matlalcihuatzin, as

well as of his fingular rectitude and great talents. He
enjoined his firft born fon Acapipioltzin to affift the new

king with his counfel, until he fliould learn the difficult

art of government. He warmly recommended to Neza-

liualpilli the love of his brothers, the care of his fub-

jefts, and a zeal for juftice. At laft, to prevent any dif-

Crder which the news of his death might occafion, he

commanded them to conceal it as much as pollible from

the people until Nezahualpilli fliould be fixed in quiet

polTeffion of the crown. The princes received with tears

the laft advice of their father, and having left him, and

come

{k) All the above mentioned anecdotes are extraded from the valuable

aaaanufcripts of Don Ferdinando d'Alba ; he being fourth grandfon of that king,

^received, probably, many traditions from his fathers and grand-fathers.

(/) In the hft which w^e have given of the hiftorians of that kingdom, it

appears many were of the royal family of Tezcuco.
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come into the hall of audience where the nobility ex-

pelled them, Nezahualpilli was proclaimed king of Acol-

huacan, Acapipioltzin declaring it to be the lafl: will of

their father, who having a long journey to make, chofe

firft to nominate his fucceffor. All paid obedience to the

new king, and in the morning after, Nezahualcojotl died,

in the fony-fourth year of his reign, and about the

eightieth year of his age. His fons concealed his death,

and hid his body, burning it fecretly, as is probable

;

and inftead of rendering funeral honours to it, they cele-

brated the coronation of the new kin? with uncommono

feftivity and rejoicing. But in fpite of their cautious

fecrecy the news of his death fpread fuddenly through

all the land, and many lords came to the court to condole

with the princes. Neverthelefs the vulgar remained

perfuaded that their great king was tranflated to the

company of the gods in reward of his virtues.

Some little time after the exaltation of Nezahualpilli

to the throne, the memorable war happened between the

Mexicans and their neighbours and rivals, the Tlatelolcos.

Moquihuix king of Tlatelolco, being unable to endure

the dazzling glory of the Mexican monarch, ufed all his

arts to darken it. He had married, as we have already

mentioned, a filler of king Axayacatl, given him by Mon-

tezuma in reward for the famous victory he obtained over

the Cotaflefe. On this unfortunate queen he frequently

vented his malice againfl his coufm ; nor contented with

that, he clandeftinely formed leagues with other dates,

which like himfelf bore unwillingly the Mexican yoke.

Thefe were Chaico, Xilotepec, Toltitlan, Tenajucan,

Mexicaltzinco, Huitzilopochco, Xochimilco, Cuitlahuac,

and Mizquic, which agreed to attack the Mexicans, in

their rear, after the Tlatelolcos fliould begin battle

Vol. I. K k with
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with them. The Quaupanchefe alfo, the Huexotzincas,.

and Matlatzlncas, whcfe aid had been requefted, were to

join their troops with thofe of Tlatelolco in defence of the

city. The queen knew of thefe negociations, and either

from the hatred flie bore to her hufband, or from her

love to her brother and her native country, fhe revealed

them to Axayacatl, that he might ward off a blow which

would have fliaken his throne.

Moquihuix being affured of the aid of his confederates

alTembled the nobles of his court to encourage them to

the undertaking. An old and venerable pried raifed his

voice in the afTembly, and in the name of them all de-

clared himfelf willing to fight to the lad againft the ene-

mies of his country , then to animate them ftill more he

wafhed the altar of the facrifices, and prefented the water

purple with human blood to the king to drink, and after-

wards to all his officers ^ by which they imagined their

courage would be increafed, and doubtlefs it hardened

them to the exercife of cruelty upon their foes. In the

mean while the queen grew impatient of the ill treatment

flie fufFered, and being alarmed at the dangers of war,

forfook her hufband and came to Mexico with four fons,

to throw herfelf under the protediion of her brother.

This it was eafy for her to do from the very clofe neigh-

bourhood of the two cities. An incident of this uncom-

mon nature increafed the mutual enmity and difguH: of

the Mexicans and Tlatelolcos to fuch a degree, that

whenever they met, they abufed, fought, and murdered

each other.

The time of commencing the war drawing near, Mo-
quihuix with his officers and many of his confederates,

made a folemn facrificc on the mountain which was the

nearefl to the city, to obtain the protection of their gods

;

and
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and there they fixed the day on which they were to de-

clare war againfl the Mexicans. A few days after, he

fent notice to his allies, to be well prepared to fuccour

him whenever he fliould begin the attack. Xiloman

lord of Colhuacan, was to make the firfl onfct, and after-

wards to pretend flight, to induce the Mexicans to pur-

fue him, when the Tlatelolcos were to fall upon their

rear. The day after thefe embaffies were fent, Moqui-

huix performed the ceremony of arming his troops, and

then went to the temple of Huitzilopochtli to implore

the aid of that god, where the fame horrible draft was

again taken which Pojahuiti had given them at the firfl

congrefs, and all the foldiers pafTed before the idol, with

a falutation of profound reverence. This ceremony was

hardly finiflied when a troop of daring Mexicans entered

the market-place, killing every one they met ; but the

troops of the Tlatelolcos coming fuddenly up, repulfed

them and took fome of them prifoners, who were facri-

ficed without refpite, in a temple called Tlillan. That

fame day, about fun-fet, fome women of Tlatelolco had

the boldnefs to advance into the ftreets of Mexico, and

to fet fire to the birch trees at the doors of the houfes,

carting at the fame time, impudent reproaches upon the

Mexicans, and threatening them with approaching ruin }

but they met with the contempt they deferved.

That night the Tlatelolcos armed themfelves, and in

the morning at break of day they began the attack on

Mexico. They were in the heat of the battle when

Xiloman arrived with the Colhuas ; but perceiving that

the king of Tlatelolco had commenced th,e engagement

without waiting for his aid or caring for his counfel, that

lord retired in difgud ; but defirous of doing fome mif-

chief to the Mexicans, he caufed feveral canals to be fliut

up.
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up, to prevent their receiving any alMance by water j

thefe however were foon opened again by order of Ax-

ayacatl. The whole of the day the combat lafted with

the utmoii: fury on both fides, until night forced the

TIatelolcos to retire. The Mexicans burnt the houfes

of the city which were the neareft to Tlatelolco, perhaps

on account of their (landing too much in the way in the

time of engagement ; but in fetting fire to them, twenty

were made prifoners and inftantly facrificed.-

Axayacatl that night diftributed his army in all the

roads which led to Tlatelolco, and at the dawn of day

began to march from every quarter towards the market-

place, which was to be the point where they were to

meet. The TIatelolcos finding themfelves attacked on

all fides, retreated to the public market-place to colledl:

there all their force, and make the better refiftance ; but

when they reached it, they found themfelves ftill more

incommoded and embarralTed by their numbers. The

words and cries with which Moquihuix endeavoured,

from the top of the great temple, to encourage his troops,

were of no avail. The TIatelolcos were beat down and

killed, while thofe who fell, vented their rage in re--

proaches again ft the king :
" Defcend from thence, you

" coward," they faid, " and take arms ; it is not the

" part of a brave man, to ffcand calmly looking at thofe

" who are fighting and falling in the defence of their

country." But thefe complaints, occafioned by the

fmarting of their wounds and the agonies of death, were

altogether unjuft, as Moquihuix neither failed in the

duties of a general nor of a king. It was proper for him

not to expofe his life fo much as the fpldiers did them-

felves, as he could be more ufeful to them by his counfel,

and could encourage them by his prefence. In the mean

time
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time the Mexicans advanced to the fteps of the temple,

afcended them, and came to the upper balcony where

Moquihuix was calling out to his people, and made a def-

perate defence of himfelf ; but a Mexican captain, named

Quetzalhua, with a thruft puflied him backwards down

the fteps (ni\ when fome foldiers took up his body in

their arms, and prefented it to Axayacatl, who opened

his breaft, and tore out his heart. An a£1: certainly

horrid, but done without the feelings of horror, from its

being fo frequent at their facrifices !

Thus fell the brave Moquihuix, and thus was the petty

monarchy of the Tlatelolcos, which had been governed

by four kings in the fpace of about one hundred and

eighteen years, diiTolved. The Tlatelolcos, after the

death of their king, foon fell into diforder, and attempted

to fave themfelves by flight, by palEng acrofs their ene-

mies ; but four hundred and fixty remained dead on the

market-place, among whom were fome officers of diftinc-

tion. After this defeat the city of Tlatelolco was united

with the city of Mexico, and was no longer confidered

as a diftin£l: city, but as a part, or rather as the fuburb§

of Mexico, which it is at prefent. The king of Mexico

conftantly maintained a governor there, and the Tlate-

lolcos, befides the tribute which they annually paid of

maize, robes, arms, and armour, were obliged to repair

the temple of Huitznahuac as often as ii became necef-

fary.

We are ignorant whether the Quauhpanchefe, the

Huexotzincas, and the Matiatzincas, who were the con-

federates

(az) The interpreter of Mendoza's colledion fays, that after the lofs of the

battle, Moquihuix fled to the top of the temple, and threw himfelf head-long

from it, being unable to endure the reproaches of one of the priefts ; but tlie

account of other hiftorians appears to us more confiftent with the charader of

this kiijg.
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federates of the Tlateloicos, did a£lually affift in this war.

Of their other alHes, hiflorians fay, that having come to

the fuccour of the Tlateiolcos, after the king Moquihuix

was killed and the conflifl over, they returned without ac-

tion. The moment that Axayacatl found himfeif vi£i:ori-

ous, he condemned Pojahuitl, and Ehecatzitzimitl, both of

them Tlateiolcos, to the lad punifhment, for having been

the perfons who mod keenly excited the citizens againft

the Mexicans, and alfo put the lords of Xochimiico, Gui-

tlahuac, Colhuacan, Huitzilopochco and others, to death,

for entering into a confederacy with his enemies.

To take revenge of the Matlatzincas, a numerous and

powerful nation, eftabliflied in the valley of Toluca, and

ftill unfubje£i:ed to the Mexicans, Axayacatl declared war

againft them, and marching with the two allied kings he

took in his pafTage, Atlapolco, and Xalatlauhco ; and

afterwards he conquered in the fame valley, Toluca,

Tetenanco, Metepec, Tzinacantepec, Calimaja, and other

places in the fouth divifion of the valley, which continued,

from that time forward, tributary to the crown of Mexico.

Some time after, he returned into the fame province, to

fubdue, likev^ife, the north part of the valley, at prefent

called Valle d'lxtlahuacan^ and in particular Xiquipilco,

a confiderable city and ftate of the Otomies, whofe lord,

called Tlilcuezpalin was famous for his bravery. Axaya-

catl;, who likewife boafted of his courage, was anxious to

engage him in fmgle combat during the battle, which

took place ; but the event proved difaftrous to Axayacatl

himfeif ; he received a violent wound on the thigh, and

two captains of the Otomies advancing, brought him,

with a few ftrokes more, to the ground, and would have

made him prifoner, if fome young Mexicans had not,

when they faw their king in fuch danger, refolutely de-

fended
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fended' his liberty and his life. Notwithflanding this

misfortune and difgrace, the Mexicans obtained a com-

plete viftory, and according to what hiftorians fay, made

eleven thoufand and lixty prifoners, among whom were

Tlilcuezpalin and the two captains Vv^ho had attacked the

king. By this glorious victory Axayacatl added Xiqui-

pilco, Xocotitlan, Atlacomalco, and all the other places

comprehended in the valley which were not before fub-

dued, to the crown of Mexico.

As foon as Axayacatl had recovered of his wound,

which made him halt in one leg during the refl: of his life,

he gave a great entertainment to the allied kings, at

which he put Tlilcuezpalin and the two other captains -

to death. The execution of fuch a punifliment did not

appear to thofe people unfeafonable, amidfl the feflivity

of an entertainment ; from being ufed to flied human
blood, the horror naturally arifing from it, changed into

recreation. So ftrong is the force of cuftom, and fo eafy

is it to familiarize our minds to the mofl horrible obje(fl:s.

In the lall: years of his reign, the bounds of his empire

appearing rather too confined towards the wefl, he again

took the field ; and palFrng through the valley of Toluca,

and crolling the mountains, he conquered Tochpan and

Tlaximalojan, which was afterwards the frontier of the

kingdom of Michuacan. From thence returning towards

the eaft he made himfelf mafter of Ocuilla and Malacate-

pec. The progrefs of his conqueds and vi6lories were

now interrupted by his death, wdiich happened in the thir-

teenth year of his reign, or the 1477 of the vulgar era.

He had a genius for v/ar, and was rigorous in punifliing

the tranfgr^^lTors of the laws which his predeceiTor had
eflabliflied. He left a numerous piFspring by his diifer-

cnt wives, among whom was the celebrated Montezuma
of whom we fliall ftiortly have occailon to fpeak.

In
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In the room of AxayacatI, Tizoc was elefted, who was

his elder brother and had ferved in the poft of general

of the army (n). We do not find where he made his firft

expedition to procure the vidlims neceflary at the cere-

mony of his coronation. His reign was fliort and obfcure.

In the tentii painting, however, of Mendoza's colledion

there is a reprefentation of fourteen cities fubdued by

him., among which are Tokica and Tecaxic, which having

rebelled againfl the crown, occafioned the neceffity of re-

conquering them ; alfo Chilian, Jancuitlan, in the country

of the Mixtecas, Mazatlan, Tlapan, and Tamapachco.

Torquemada makes mention of a viftory which he ob-

tained over TIacotepec.

It was in the time of this king, that the war between

the Tezcucan nation and the Huexotzincas happened.

This war took its rife from the ambition of the princes

the brothers of king Nezahualpilli. Although they

fliewed no difcontent, in the beginning, at the exaltation

of their younger brother, yet as the memory of their late

father began to die away, they felt themfelves unable to

endure the control of one whom, in point of age, they

had a right to command ; and formed a fecret confpiracy

againfl: him. To help them in their wicked deilgns they

applied firfl: to the Chalchefe, who were ahvays the fitteft

and readiefl: for fuch undertakings ; but failing in all the

means employed by them, they made felicitations to the

Huexotzincas for the fame purpofe. Nezahualpilli being

apprifed of their confpiracy, raifed fpeedily a fl:rong army,

and marched againfl: the Huexotzincas. The general of

that

(n) Acofta makes Tizoc fon of Montezuma I. and the interpreter of Men-

doza's colle<a:ion, makes him fon of Axayacatl ; but both are demonftrated to

be wrong, by other hiftorians. Acofta was wrong aifo in the order of the kings,

as he placed Tizoc's reign before Axayacatl. See our Differtations on thii

he;id.
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that ftate had procured intelligence of the marks of Neza-

hualpilii's perfon, that he might diredl all his blows againft

him, and had promifed rewards to any perfon who (hould

produce the king to him alive, or .dead. There were

not wanting others, who intimated all this to the king

;

upon which, before he entered into battle he changed

garments with one of his captains. This unfortunate

officer, being taken for the king, was quickly fet upon

by the multitude, and killed. As the enemy were giving

vent to their fury on him, Nezahualpilli made his attack

on the Huexotzincan general, and killed him, though

not without the greatefl rillc of being cut to pieces by the

foldiers who £ew to the defence of their general. The

Tezcucan people, who fell into the fame miftake with

thofe of Huexotzinco, by not knowing the exchange of

drefs which had been made, began to be difpirited ; but

fuddenly again recognizing the king, they ran up ea-

gerly to refcue him j and after defeating the enemy,

they facked the city of Huexotzinco, and returned tri-

umphant with fpoils to Tezcuco. Hiflorians are filent

refpe^ling the fate of the princes who were the authors

of this confpiracy. It is probable they were either flain

in the battle, or efcaped by flight from the chaftifernxnt

they deferved. Nezahualpilli, who, a. Httle before had

built himfelf a new palace, defirous of leaving a perpe-

tual monument of this victory, ordered likewife the con-

ftruftion of a wall, which fliould inclofe exactly fo much

fpace of ground as was occupied by the Huexotzincas

when they came up to the defence of their general, and

gave the place the name of that day on which he had ob-

tained the victory. Thus did thofe, w^ho are thought

by many to have no views of futurity, feek to immorta-

lize their name and the glory of their a^lions,

Vol. I. L 1 The
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Xbe king of Tezcuco had already feveral wives, Vfho

were defcended of noble houfes ; but he had not declared

any of them his queen, having referved that honour for

one whom he was to take of the royal family of Mexico.

He demanded her of king Tizoc, who gave him one of

his grand-daughters, and daughter of Tzotzocatzin. The
nuptials were folemnized in Tezcuco, a great concourfe

of the nobility of both courts being prefent. This lady

had a fifter poffeffed of fmgular beauty, who was named

Xocotzin, They loved each other fo much, that not being

able to endure a feparation, the new queen obtained per-

miffion from her father, to take her fifter along with her

to Tezcuco. By frequently viewing and converfmg with

his beautiful coufm, the king became fo enamoured, that

he refolved to wed her alfo, and raife her to the dignity

of queen. Thefe fecond nuptials, according to the ac-

count given by hiftorians, were the moft folemn and mag-

nificent which were ever celebrated in that country. A
ftiort time after, the king had by his firft queen, a fon

named Cacamatzin^ who fucceeded him in the crown,

and being afterwards made prifoner by the Spaniards,

died unhappily. By the fecond he had Huexotzincat-

zin of whom we ftiall fpeak prefently, Coanacotziuy

who was alfo king of Acolhuacan, and, fome time after

the conqueft by the Spaniards, ordered to be hanged by

the conqueror Cortes, and Ixtlilxochitl^ who became a

confederate of the Spaniards againft the Mexicans, and

was converted to chriftianity, and baptized by the name

and furname of that conqueror.

Whilfl

(o) The name Huexotzincatl given to that prince, was certainly on account

of his vidory over the Haexotziiicas.
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Whilft Nezahualpilli continued to multiply his defcend-

ants, enjoying great peace and tranquillity in his king-

dom, the death of the king of Mexico was plotted by

fome of his feudatory fubjefts. Techotlalla, lord of Izt-

apalapan, either in refentment of fome affront he had re-

ceived, or grown impatient of fubordination to Tizoc,

conceived the guilty purpofe of attempting the king's

life, but difcovered it to thofe only whom he thought ca-

pable of putting it in execution. He and Maxtlaton lord

of Tlachco, agreed upon the manner in which they were

to accomplifli the dangerous deed. Hiftorians are not of

one opinion on this head. Some of them relate that

they employed forcerelTes, who, by means of their arts,

took his life from him ; but this is evidently a popular fa-

ble. Others affirm that they adminiflered poifon to him.

Which ever was his mode of death, it is certain that their

machinations were fuccefsful. Tizoc died in the fifth

year of his reign, the 148 2d of the vulgar era. He was

a perfon of a circumfpe6i:, ferious, chara61er ; and rigor-

ous, like his predecefTors and fuccefTors, in punifliing de-

linquents. During his time the power and wealth of the

crown had arrived to fuch a height, that he undertook to

conftruft a temple to the tutelary god qf the nation,

which was to have furpafTed in grandeur and magnifi-

cence, all the temples of that country ; he had prepared

a vafl quantity of materials for that purpofe, and had be-

gun the flrufture when -death interrupted his projefls.

The Mexicans, well knowing their king had not fallen

by any natural death, fought revenge before they pro-

ceeded to a new election. They were fo diligent in their

inquiries and fearch, that they foon detected the perpe-

trators of the a£i:, and executed fentence upon them in

the greater public place of the city of Mexico, in pre-

fencc
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fence of the two allied kings, and of all the Tezcucan

and Mexican nobility. The ele£i:ors being alTembled to

appoint anew king, they chofe Ahuitzotl, the brother of

their two preceding kings, who was already general of

the army
; for, from the time of Chimalpopoca the cuf-

tom had prevailed of exalting no one to the throne who
had not firll occupied that pofl, it being judged highly

requifite that he who was to become the chief of fo war-

like a nation, iliould firfl give proofs of his bravery, and

that while he commanded the army, he might learn the

art of governing the kingdom.

The fird: obje^l to which the new king paid attention,

was the finifliing of that magnificent temple, which had

been defigned and begun by his predecelTor. It was re-

fumed with the utmoft fpirit and activity, an incredible

number of workmen being alfembled, and was completed

in four years. While the building was confi:ru£i:ing, the

king went frequently to war, and all the prifoners which

were taken from the enemy, were referved for the fefti-

val of its confecration. The wars of thefe four years

were carried on againft the Mazahuas, a few miles diftant

towards the weft, who had rebelled againft the crown

of Tacuba
;
againft the Zapotecas, three hundred miles

diftant in the fouth-eaft ; and againft feveral other na-

tions. When the fabric was completed, the king invited

the two allied kings, and all the nobility of both king-

doms, to its dedication. The concourfe of people was

by far the moft numerous ever fecn in Mexico
{fi) j as

this

(gr) Some authors affirm, that the number of perfons at this feftival amounted

to fix millions. Although it appears exaggerated, yet it does not feem altoge-

ther improbable, confidering the populoufnefs of that country, the grandeur

and novelty of the feftival, and the eafe with which thofe people moved from

place to place, being accuftomed to travel on foot without the hindrance of

baggage or equipage.
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this famous folemnity drew fpe61:ators from the mod dif-

tant places. The feftival lafted four days, during which

they facrificed, in the upper porch of the temple, all the

prifoners which they had made in the four preceding

years. Hiflorians are not agreed concerning the number

of the vi6lims. Torquemada fays, that they amounted

to feventy-two thoufand three hundred and forty-four.

Others affirm they were fix ty -four thoufand and fixty in

number. To make thefe horrible facrifices with more

fliew and parade, they ranged the prifoners in two files,

each a mile and a half in length, which began in the roads

of Tacuba and Iztapalapan, and terminated at the tem-

ple (rj, where, as foon as the vi6i:ims arrived, they were

facrificed. After the feftival the king made prefents to

all whom he had invited, which muft certainly have been

attended with an enormous expenfe. This event hap-

pened in i486.

In that fame year, Mozauhqui lord of Xalatlaucho,

in imitation of his king to whom he bore much afFe<5lion,

dedicated another temple, which had been built a little

before , and facrificed likewife a great number of pri-

foners. So much flaughter and blood did the cruel and

barbarous fuperftition of thefe nations occafion.

The year 1487 was no way memorable, except on ac-

count of a violent earthquake, and the death of Chimal-

popoca king of Tacuba, who was fucceeded by Toto-

quihuatzin the Second.

Ahuitzotl, whofe warlike genius did not permit him

to enjoy peace, went again to war againft Cozcaquauht-

enanco,

(r) Betancourt fays that the file of prifoners ranged on the road of Iztapala-

pan, began at the place which is now called La Candelaria Malcuitlapiko^ and

was given this name on that account, as the word Malcuitlapilco fignifies the

tail, point, or the extremity of the prifoners. This conje6lure is pretty proba-

ble; neither is it eafy to trace abetter origin of the name.
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enanco, and obtained a complete vi£lory ; but having met

with an obflinate refinance, he treated them with great

feverity. Afterwards he fubdued Quapilollan, and paf-

fed from thence to make war on Quetzalcuitlapillan, a

large province peopled with a warlike nation (j) ; and

laflly turned his arms againft Suaiihtla^ a place fituate on

the coaft of the gulf of Mexico, in which war Monte-

zuma, the fon of AxayacatI, and the fucceflbr of Ahuit-

zotl in the kingdom diflinguiflied himfelf. A little time

after, the Mexicans together with the Tezcucans, went

againft the Huexotzincas, in which war Tezcatzin, the

brother of the above mentioned Montezuma, and Tlil-

tototl, a noble Mexican officer, who afterwards became

general of the army, gained great renown. We do not

find in hiftorians either the caufe or particulars of this

war. The expedition againft the Huexotzincas being

concluded, Ahuitzotl celebrated the dedication of a new

temple called Tlacatecco^ at which the prifoners made in

the preceding wars were facrificed ; but the rejoicings of

this feftival were difturbed by the burning of the temple

of Tlillan.

Thus this king continued in conftant wars until 1496,

in which the war of Atlixco happened. The entry of

the Mexican army into this valley was fo unexpefted,

that the firft intimation which the Atlixchefe nation had

of it was the fight of them when they entered. They

took up arms immediately in their defence; but finding

they had not forces fufficient to refift any length of time,

they applied to the Huexotzincas, their neighbours, for

affiftance.

(j) Torquemada fays, that Ahuitzotl having frequently attempted the con-

queft of Quetzalcuitlanpillan, did never yet fucceed; hut among the conquefts

of this king in the eleventh painting of Mendoza's CoUedlion, this province is

reprefented.
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alTiftance. When the Atlixchefe ambaffadors arrived

at HuexotzincOj they found a famous captain named

Toltecatl playing at foot-ball, whofe great courage was

ftill lefs remarkable than the extraordinary flrength of

his arm. As foon as he was informed concerning the

Mexican army, he quitted play to repair with auxiliary

troops to Atlixco, and entering into the battle unarmed

to fliew his bravery, and the contempt he entertained of

his enemies, he knocked down the firft Mexican he met

with his fill:, and took his arms from him, with which

he began to make great flaughter. The Mexicans being

unable to overcome the refiflance of their enemies, aban-

doned the field and returned to Mexico covered with ig-

nominy. The Huexotzincas, in reward of the fingular

bravery of Toltecatl, made him the chief of their repub-

lic. This ftate however was afterwards fubje6i:ed to the

dominion of the Mexicans whom they again provoked

by frefti infults y but as the conquered nations only bore

the yoke while they could not fliake it off, whenever the

Huexotzincas found themfelves able to refift, they re-

belled j and the greater part of the provinces fubdued

by the Mexican arms did the fame, which forced the

Mexican army to keep in continual motion, to regain

what their king occafionally loft in this way. Toltecatl

accepted the dignity and poft conferred upon him ; but

a year hjad hardly elapfed when he was conlirained to

abandon not only his charge but his country. The
priefts and other minifters of the temples making an

abufe of their authority, entered into private houfes and

took away the maize and turkeys which they found in

them, and committed other excelTes unbecoming their

dignity. Toltecatl endeavoured to put a flop to fuch

injuilice j but the priefts rofe in arms. The populace

fupported
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fupported them ; another party oppofed their violence,

and a war kindled between the two faifiions, which, like

all other civil wars, brought on the greateft evils. Tol-

tecati weary of governing a people fo untra6i:able, or

afraid of perifhing in the florm, removed from the city

with fome other nobles, and paffing the mountains ar-

rived at Tlaimanalco. The governor of that city gave

fpeedy advice of them to the king of Mexico, who in-

ftantly put all the fugitives to death in punifliment of their

rebellion, and fent their dead bodies to Huexotzinco to

intimidate the rebels.

In the year 1498, it appearing to the king of Mex-

ico, that the navigation of the lake was become difficult

from the fcarcity of water, he was defirous of increafmg

it from the fountain of Huitzilopochco which fupplied

the Cojoacancfc, and called on Tzotzomatzin, lord of

Cojoacan, to give his orders for that purpofe. Tzot-

zomatzin reprefented to him that that fpring was not

conflant ; that fometimes it was dry, and at other times

ran in fuch abundance, that it might caufe fome difafler

to his court. Ahuitzotl im.agining that thefe reafons

were mere pretences to be excufed from doing what he

was commanded, repeated his firfl: order, but hearing

the difficulty firft mentioned infifted on, difmlffed him

in anger, and made him be put to death. Such is too

often the recompenfe of good eounfel when princes are

obflinate in their caprices, and negle<5i: to attend to the

fincere remonftrances of their faithful fubje^ls. Ahuit-

zotl being unwilling on any account to abandon his

projects, caufed a large and fpacious aquedu(51: to be

formed (/) from Cojoacan to Mexico, by .v/hich the water

was

(t) This aqi]edu61: was entirely deftroyed by Ahuitzotl himfelf, or his fucr-

ceffor, for on the arrival of the Spaniards nothing remained of it.
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was conveyed with many fuperftitious ceremonies ; fome

of the priefts offering incenfe, others facrificing quails,

and anointing the lip or border of the aqueduct with the

blood ; Others founding mulical inftruments, and other-

wife folemnizing the arrival of the water. The high-

prieft wore the fame habit with which they reprefented

Chalchihuitllcue^ goddefs of the water {u).

With fuch congratulations the water was received at

Mexico ; but the prevailing joy was not long of being

changed into lamentations : as the rains of that year

were fo plentiful, the waters of the lake rofe and over-

flowed the city \ the flreets were filled with failing veffeJs,

and fome houfes waflied away. The king happening to

be one day in the lower chambers of his palace, the

water entered fuddenly in fuch abundance, that as he

haflened to get out at the door which was low, he re-

ceived a violent contufion on his head, which fome time

after occafioned his death. DiftrelTed equally with the

accident of the inundation, and the clamours of his

people, he called the king of Acolhuacan to his alTift-

ance, who, without delay, ordered the dyke to be re-

paired, which had been built by the advice of his father

in the reign of Montezuma.

The Mexicans were fcarcely delivered from the ca-

lamity of the inundation, when a year after, the fuper-

abundance of water having rotted all their maize, they

were afHifted with a fcarcity of corn ; but in this year

they had the fortune to difcover a quarry of tetzontli

in the vale of Mexico, which proved fo ufeful for the

Vol. I. M m build-

(«) Acofta teftifies that the conveyance of the water of Hultzilopochco to

Mexico, and the ceremonies performed by the priefts were reprefented in a

Mexican painting, which in his time was, and may be Hill, in the library of

the Vaticaa.
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buildings of that city. The king immediately made ufe

of this kind of ftone for temples ; and after his example,

private individuals built their houfes of it. He ordered

all ruinous edifices to be pulled down and rebuilt in a

better form
5

adding much to the beauty and magnifi-

cence of his court.

He paffed the laft years of his life in conflant wars,

namely, thofe of Izquixochitlan, Amatlan, Tlacuilollan,

Xaltepec, Tecuantepec, and Huexotia in Huaxteca.

Tliltototl, the Mexican general, having finiftied the war

of Izquixochitlan, carried his victorious arms as far as

Quauhtemallan, or Guatemala, more than nine hundred

miles to the fouth-eaH: from the court, in which cam-

paigns, according to the hiftorians, he performed prodi-

gies of valour, but none of them relate the particular

^ftions of this renowned general; nor do we know

whether that great tra61: of country remained fubje6i: to

the crown of Mexico.

At length in the year 1 502, after a reign of about twen-

ty years, Ahuitzotl died of an illnefs occafioned by the

above mentioned contufion on his head. He was a very

warlike king, and one of thofe who extended moil con-

liderably the dominions of the crown. At the time of

his death, the Mexicans were in poffeffion of all which

they had at the arrival of the Spaniards. Befides cour-

age, he had two other royal virtues, which made him

celebrated among his countrymen ; thefe were magniii*

cence and liberality. He embelliihed Mexico with fa

many new and magnificent buildings, that it was already

become the firll: city of the new world. When he re-

ceived the provincial tributes he affembled the people in

a certain fquare of the city, and perfonally diftributed

provifions and clothing to the necelfitous. He reward-

ed
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€d his captains and foldiers who diftingiilflied themfelves

in war, and the minifters and officers of the crown who
ferved him with fidelity, with gold, filver, jewels, and

precious feathers. Thefe virtues were put to the foil

by fome vices, as he was capricious, vindictive, and

fometimes cruel, and fo inclined to v/ar, that he ap-

peared to hate peace ; from which the name Ahuitzoil

was ufed proverbially by the Spaniards of that kingdom

to fignify a man whofe troublefome vexatious temper

would not permit another to live (x). But he was in

other refpefts good humoured, and delighted fo much

in mufic, that he never wanted, neither by night nor

day, this amufement in his palace ; but it muft have been

prejudicial to the public good, as it robbed him of a

great part of that time which fbould have been dedicated

to the important concerns of his kingdom. He was not

lefs attached to the company of women. His prede-

cefTors had many wives, from an opinion that their au-

thority and grandeur would be heightened in proportion

to the number of perfons who contributed to their plea-

fures. Ahuitzotl having fo much extended his domini-

ons, and encreafed the power of the crown, was defirous

alfo of fliewing the fuperiority of his grandeur over that

of his anceftors, in the exceffive number of his Vv'ives.

In this ftate was the court of Mexico at the befrinnins:

of the fixteenth century ; of thar century fo fruitful in

great events, during which that kingdom was to put on

a quite different afpeCl:, and the whole order and fyflem

of the new world was to be reverfed.

BOOK.

(x) The Spaniards fay, N. es mio Ahuitzote ;
Quefti es rAhuitzote di N.

a niuno manca il fuo Ahuitzote, &c.
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BOOK V.

Events under Montezuma IL the ninth King of Mexico^

until the Tear 15 19. Particulars of his Life^ his Go-

vermnent^ and the Magnificence of his Palaces^ Gar^

dens, and Woods, The War of Tlafcala, andfome Ac-

count of Tlahuicole, a Tlafcalan Captain. Death and

Eulogium of Nezahualpilli y King of Acolhiiacan, and

new Revolutions in that Kingdom. Prefages of the

Arrival of the Spaniards.

A HUITZOTL being dead, and his funeral cele-

Jr\. brated with extraordinary magnificence, they pro-

ceeded to the election of a new fovereign. No brother

of the preceding kings furvived ; on which account, ac-

cording to the law of the kingdom, one of the grandfons

of the laft king, who were fons of his predecelTors, had

the right of fucceffion ; of thefe there were many ; for

of the fons of Axayacatl, Montezuma, Cuitlahuac, Ma-

tlatzincatl,Pinahuitzin, Cecepa£licatzin, were ftill living,

and of thofe of king Tizoc, Ima6i:lacuijatzin, Tepehuat-

zin, and others, whofe names we do not know. Mon-

tezuma, who was called by the name of Xocojotzin {a)^

to diftinguilh him from the other king of that name, was

defied in preference to all the others.

Befides

{a) The author of the Annotations to Cortes's Letters, printed in Mexico in

the year 1770 fays, that Montezuma H. was fon of Montezuma I. This is a

grofs miftake, as we know from all the hiftorians, both Mexican and Spanifli,

that he was the fon of Axayacatl. See Torquemada, Bernal Diaz, the interpre-

ter of Mendoza's Colledion, &c.

The firft Montezuma was called by the Mexicans Huehue Moteuczoma^ and

the fecond Moteuczoma Xocojotzin^ names which are equivalent to the fenior and

junior of tht Latins.
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Befides the bravery which he had difplayed in feve-

ral battles, in which he held the pofl of general, he

was likewife a prieft, and much revered for his gravity,

his circumfpe6i:ion, and religion. He was a man of a

taciturn temper, extremely deliberate, not only in words,

but alfo in his a£lions ; and whenever he fpoke in the

royal council, of which he was a member, he was liftened

to with refpe^l. Notice of the eleftion being fent to the

two allied kings, they repaired inflantly to the court to

pay their compliments. Montezuma, being apprized of

it, alfo retired to the temple, appearing to think himfelf

unworthy of fo much honour. The nobility went there

to acquaint him with his being ele(5i:ed, and found him

fweeping the pavement of the temple. He was con-

ducted by a numerous attendance to the palace, where

the ele<5i:ors, with due folemnity, intimated the eleflion

had fallen on him as the fitted perfon to fill the throne

of Mexico. From thence he returned to the temple to

perform the ufual ceremonies, and as foon as they were

finiflied he received on the throne the homage of the

nobility, and heard the congratulatory harangues of the

orators. The firfl fpeech was made by Nezahualpilli,

king of Acolhuacan, which we prefent to our readers

fuch as it is preferved to us by the Mexicans.

" The great good fortune," he faid, " of the Mexi-

can monarchy is made manifefl from the unani-

" mity in your eledlion, and the uncommon applaufe

with which it is celebrated by all. All have in truth

" reafon to celebrate it, for the kingdom of Mexico is

arrived at fuch greatnefs, no lefs fortitude than your

" invincible heart poffefies, no lefs wifdom than that

" which in you we admire, would be fufficient to fup-

" port fo great a load. It is moft evident, how ftrong

" the
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the love is which the omnipotent God bears to this

nation j as he has enlightened it, that it may difcern

" and choofe that which can be mod beneficial to it.

" Who is able to perfuade himfelf that he, who, as a

" private individual, has fearched into the myfteries of

" heaven will not now, when king, know the things

of this earth, which will preferve the happinefs of his

" fubje^ls ? That he who on fo many ocoafions ha-s dif-

played the greatnefs of his foul, will not now retain

it when it is become moft nccelTary to him ? Who
can believe, that where there is fo much courage, and

" fo much wifdom, the widow or the orphan will ever

" apply without relief? The Mexican empire has un-

" queftionably attained the height of its power, as the

Creator ofheaven has invefted you with fo much autho-

" rity as to infpire all thofe who behold you with awe and

refpe61:. Rejoice, therefore, O happy land, that thou

" art deflined to have a prince who will not only be thy

" fupport, but will by his clemency prove a father and

" brother to his fubje6i:s. Thou haft, indeed, a king

who will not feize the occafion of his exaltation to

" give himfelf up to luxury, and lie fluggiftily in bed,

" abandoned to paftimes and effeminate pleafures 5 his

anxiety for thee rather will wake and agitate his bo-

" fom in the fofteft hour of repofe, nor will he be able

" to tafte food, or reliih the moft delicious morfel, while

thy interefts are opprelfed or neglected. And do you,

" noble prince and moft powerful lord, be confident, and

" truft that the Creator of heaven, who has raifed you

to fo high a dignity, will give you ftrength to dif-

charge all the obligations which are annexed to it. He
" who has hitherto been fo liberal to you, will not now

" be

{b) This faying of Nezahualpilli appears to imply that Montezuma was en-

jg,-aged in the ftudy of aftronomy.
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" be niggardly of his precious gifts, having himfclf raifed

" you to the throne on which I wifli you many years of

" happinefs."

Montezuma heard this harangue with much attention,

and was fo greatly affected by it, that he attempted three

times to anfwer it, but could not from the interruption

of the tears, which the fecret pleafure he felt produced,

and gave him the appearance of much humility
; but,

at laft after checking his emotions, he replied in few

words, declaring himfelf unworthy of the ftation to

which he was exalted, and returning thanks to that king

for the praifes which he beftowed on him ; and after

hearing the other addreffes on this occafion, he returned

to the temple to keep fad for four days, at the end of

which he was re-condu(5ted with great ftate to the royal

palace.

He thought now of going to war to procure vidlims

to be facrificed at his coronation. This difafter fell upon

the Atlixchefe, who fome time before had rebelled againll:

the crown. The king, accordingly, fet out from the

court, with the flower of the nobility^ his brothers and

coufins being amongft the number. In this war the

Mexicans loft f®me brave officers 5 but, notwithftanding,

they reduced the rebels under their former yoke, and

Montezuma returned victorious, bringing along with him

the prifoners which he required at his coronation. On
this occafion was difplayed fo much pomp of games,

dances, theatrical reprefentations and illuminations, and

with fuch variety and richnefs of tributes feot from the

different provinces of the kingdom, that foreigners never

known before in Mexico, came to fee it, and even the

enemies of the Mexicans, namely, the Tlafcalans and

Michuacanefe were prefent in difguife at the fpe£lacle
;

but
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but Montezuma having intelligence of this, with a gene-

rofity becoming a king, ordered them to be properly

lodged and entertained, and caufed feveral fcafFolds to

be erected where they might with eafe and conveniency

view the whole of the folemnity.

The firfl: a6i: of this king was to reward a renowned

captain, named THlxochitl^ with the ftate of Tlachaucho,

for the great fervices he had rendered his anceflors du-

ring feveral wars : a truly happy commencement of a

reign, had his fucceeding condud^ been correfpondent to

it. But he had fcarce begun to exercife his authority

when he difcovered the pride which had hitherto lain

concealed under an exterior of feeming humility. All

his predecelTors had been accullomed to confer offices

on perfons of merit, and thofe who appeared the moft

able to difcharge them, honouring, without partiality,

the nobility or thofe of the clafs of plebeians occafionaily,

notwithftanding the folemn- agreement entered into by

the nobility and plebeians in the reign of Itzcoatl. Mon-

tezuma as foon as he feized the reins of government

fliewed quite different fentiments, and difapproved of

the conduct of his predecelTors, under pretence that the

plebeians fhould be employed according to their rank, for

that in all their adiions the bafenefs of their birth, and

the meannefs of their education 'were apparent. Being

biaffed by this maxim, he flripped the plebeians of thofe

offi>ces which they held either in his royal manfion, or

about the court, and declared them incapable of hold-

ing any fuch in future. A prudent old man, who had

been his tutor, reprefented to him that this refolution

would ahenate the minds of the people from him ; but

no remonftrances were fufficient to divert him from his

purpofe.

All
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All the fervants of his palace confided of perfons of

Tank. Befides thofe who conflantly lived in it, every

morning fix hundred feudatory lords and nobles came to

pay court to him. They palTed the whole day in the

anti-chamber, where none of their fervants were per-

mitted to enter, converfmg in a low voice, and waiting

the orders of their fovereign. The fervants who accom-

panied thofe lords, were fo numerous as to occupy three

fmall courts of the palace, and many waited in the ftreets.

The women about the court were not iefs in number,

including thofe of rank, fervants, and flaves. All this

numerous female tribe, lived fliut up in a kind of feraglio,

under the care of fome noble matrons, who watched over

their condu£l: ; as thefe kings were extremely jealous,,

and every piece of mifconduft v/hich happened in the

palace, however flight, was feverely puniflied. Of thefe

women the king retained thofe who pleafed him (d) ;

the others he gave away, as a recompenfe for the fer-

vices of his vaffals. All the feudatories of the crown

were obliged to refide for fome months of the year, at

the court ; and at their return to their flates, to leave

their fons or brothers behind them, as hoftages, which

the king demanded as a fecurity for their fidelity ; on

which account they required to keep houfes in Mexico.

The forms and ceremonials introduced at court, were

another cScd: of the defpotifm of Montezuma. No one

could enter the palace, either to ferve the king, or to con-

fer with him on any bufinefs, without pulling off his fhoes

and ftockings at the gate. No perfon was allowed to

appear before the king in any pompous drefs, as it was

deemed a want of refpedl: to majefty
;

confequently the

Vol. I. N n greateft

(d ) Some hlftorians affirm that Montezuma had a hundred and fifty of hk

wives pregnant at once 3 but it is certainly not very cr£clible.
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greateft lords, excepting the neareft relations of the king,

ftripped themfelves of the rich drefs which they wore, or

at lead covered it with one more ordinary, to fliew their

humility before him. All perfons on entering the hall

of audience, and before fpeaking to the king, made three

bows, faying at the firft, lord ; at the fecond, my lord

;

and at the third, great lord (e). They fpoke low, and

with the head inclined, and received the anfwer which

the king gave them by means of his fecretaries, as atten-

tively and humbly as if it had been the voice of an oracle.

In taking leave, no perfon ever turned his back upon

the throne.

The audience hall ferved alfo for his dining room.

The table was a large pillow, and his feat a low chair.

The table cloth, napkins, and towels were of cotton, but

very fine, white, and always perfe61:ly clean. The kit-

chen utenfils were of the earthen ware of Cholula ; but

none of thefe things ever ferved him more than once,

as immediately after he gave them to one of his nobles.

The cups in which they prepared his chocolate, and other

drinks of the cocoa, were of gold, or fome beautiful fea-

fliell, or naturally formed vefTels curioufly varnifhed, of

which we fliall fpeak hereafter. He had gold plate, but

it was ufed only on certain feftivals, in the temple. The

number, and variety of diflies at his table amazed the

Spaniards who faw them. The conqueror Cortez fays,

that they covered the floor of a great hall, and that there

were diflies of every kind of game, fifli, fruit, and herbs

of that country. Three or four hundred noble youths

carried this dinner in form
;
prefented it as foon as the

king fat down to table, and immediately retired ; and

that

{e) The Mexican words are, Tlatoanif lord ; Notlatocatxi»i my lord ; and

HuHlatoanij great lord.
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that it might not grow cold, every difli was accompanied

with its chafing-difli. The king marked with a rod,

which he had in his hand, the meats which he chofe, and

the reft were diftributed among the nobles who were in

the anti-chamber. Before he fat down, four of the moft

beautiful women of his feraglio, prefented water to him

to wafh his hands, and continued ftanding all the time

of his dinner, together with fix of his principal minifters,

and his carver.

As foon as the king fat down to table, the carver fliut

the door of the hall, that none of the other nobles might

fee him eat. The minifters ftood at a diftance, and kept

a profound filence, unlefs when they made anfwer to

what the king faid. The carver and the four women
ferved the diflaes to him, belides two others who brought

him bread made of maize baked with eggs. He fre-

quently heard mufic, during the time of his meal, and was

entertained with the humorous fayings of fome deformed

men whom he kept out of mere ftate. He ftiewed much

fatisfadlion in hearing them, and obferved that amongft

their jefts, they frequently pronounced fome important

truth. When his dinner was over he took tobacco mixed

with liquid amber, in a pipe, or reed beautifully var-

niftied, and with the fmoke of it put himfelf to fleep.

After having flept a little, upon the fame low chair

he gave audience, and liftened attentively to all that was

communicated to him
;
encouraged thofe who, from cm-

barraffment, were unable to fpeak to him, and anfwered

every one by his minifters or fecretaries. After giving

audience, he was entertained with mufic, being much

delighted with hearing the glorious actions of his ancef-

tors fung. At other times he amufed himfelf with fee-

ing various games played, of which we fliall fpeak here-

after.
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after. When he went abroad, he was carried on the

flioulders of the nobles in a litter covered with a rich ca*

oopy, attended by a numerous retinue of courtiers ; and

wherever he paffed, every perfon topped with their

eyes fliut, as if they feared to be dazzled with the

fplendor of raajefty. When he alighted from the litter

to walk on foot, they fpread carpets, that he might not

touch the earth with his feet.

The grandeur and magnificence of his palaces, houfes

of pleafure, woods, and gardens, were correfpondent to

this majefty.. The palace of his ufual refidence was a

vaft edifice of flone and lime, which had twenty doors to

the public fquare and ftreets ; three great courts, in one

of which was a beautiful fountain,, feveral halls, a^id more

than a hundred chambers. Some of the apartments had

walls of marble and other valuable kinds of ftone. The

beams were of cedar, cyprefs, and other excellent woods,

well finillied and carved. Among the halls there was

one fo large, that, according to the teftimony of an eye-

witnefs of veracity (/), it could contain three thoufand

people. Befides this palace, he had others, both within

and without the capital. In Mexico, befides the ferag-

lio for his wives, there was lodging for all his minifters

and counfellors, and all the officers of his houfliold and

court ; and alfo accommodation for foreign lords who ar-

rived there, and particularly for the two allied kings.

Two houfes in Mexico he appropriated to animals

;

the one for birds, which did not live by prey ; the other

for thofe of prey, quadrupeds, and reptiles. There

were feveral chambers belonging to the firjflj and galle-

ries

(f) The anonymous conqueror, m his valuable relation or narrative. He

fays alfo, that he went four different times into that great palace, and i;angc<t

•ver it till he was fatigued, but could not fee it all.
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ries fupported on pillars of marble, all of one piece. Thefe

galleries looked towards a garden, where, in the midfl of

fome flirubbery, ten fifti-ponds were formed, fome of them

of frefh water for the aquatic birds of rivers, and others

of falt-water for thofe of the fea. In other parts of the

houfe were all forts of birds, in fuch number and variety,

as to ftrike the Spaniards with wonder, who could not

believe there was any fpecies in the world wanting to the

colleftion. They were fupplied with the fame food

which they fed upon while they enjoyed their liberty,,

whether feeds, fruits, or infe61:s. For thofe birds which

lived on fifli only, the daily confumption was ten Cafti-

Ihnpe/os of fifli, (according to the teftimony of the con-

queror Cortez, in his letters to Charles V.) which is

more than three hundred Roman pounds. Three hun-

dred men, fays Cortez, were employed to take care of

thofe birds, belides their phyficians, who obferved their

diflempers, and applied timely remedies to them. Of
thofe three hundred men, fome procured them their food,

others diftributed it, others took care of their eggs at

the time of their incubation, and others picked their plu-

mage at certain feafons of the year ; for, befides the plea-

fure which the king took in feeing fo great a multitude

of animals collected together, he was principally careful

of their feathers, not lefs for the fake of the famous Mo-
faic images, of which we fliall fpeak hereafter, than of

the other works v^^hich were made of them. The halls

and chambers of thofe houfes, were fo many in number,

as the conqueror above mentioned attefts, that they

could have accommodated two great princes with all their

retinue. This celebrated houfe was fituated in the place

where, at prqfent, the great convent of St. Francis,

ftauds*

The
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The other houfe appropriated to the wild animals,

had a large and handfome court, with a chequered pave-

ment, and was divided into various apartments. One of

them contained all the birds of prey, from the royal ea-

gle to the keftrel, and many individuals of every fpecies.

Thefe birds were diflributed, according to their fpecies,

in various fubterraneous chambers, which were more

than feven feet deep, and upwards of feventeen in length

and breadth. The half of every chamber was covered

with flat ftones : and flakes were fixed in the wall, on

which they might fleep, and be defended from rain.

The other half of the chamber was only covered with a

lattice, through which they enjoyed the light of the fun.

For the fupport of thefe birds, were killed, daily, near

five hundred turkeys. In the fame houfe were many

lov/ halls filled with a great number of ftrong wooden

cages, in which, lions, tigers, wolves, coyotoo, and wild

cats were confined, and all other kinds of wild beads,

which were fed upon deer, rabbits, hares, techichis, and

other animals, and the inteftines of human facrifices.

The king of Mexico not only kept all the fpecies of

animals, which other princes do for (late, but hkewife

fuch as by nature feemed exempted from flavery, namely,

crocodiles, and ferpents. The ferpents were kept in

large cailcs or vefi^els j the crocodiles in ponds, which

were walled round. There were alfo, various ponds for

fifh, two of which, that are remaining and flill beautiful,

we have feen in the palace of Chapol tepee, two miles

from Mexico.

Montezuma, who was not fatisfied with having every

fort of animal in his palace, aifo colle£led there all irre-

gularly formed men, who either from the colour of their

hair, or of their il^in, or fome other deformity in their

perfons.
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perfoiis, were oddities of their fpecies. A humour this,

however, not unattended with beneficial confequences,

as it gave maintenance to a number of miferable obje^ls,

and delivered them from the inhuman infults of their

other fellows-creatures.

All his palaces were furrounded with beautiful gar-

dens, where there was every kind of beautiful flower,

odoriferous herb, and medicinal plant. He had, likewife,

woods inclofed with walls, and furniflied with variety of

game, in which he frequently fported. One of thofe

woods was upon an ifland in the lake, known at prefent,

among the Spaniards, by the name of Pinon.

Of all thefe palaces, gardens, and woods, there is

now remaining the wood of Chapoltepec only, which the

Spanifh viceroys have preferved for their pleafure. All

the others were deftroyed by the conquerors. They

laid in ruins the mofl magnificent buildings of antiquity,

fometimes from an indifcreet zeal for religion, fometimes

in revenge, or to make ufe of the materials. They ne-

glefled the cultivation of the royal gardens, cut down

the woods, and reduced that country to fuch a ftate, the

magnificence of its former kings could not now find be-

lief, were it not confirmed by the teftimony of thofe who
were the caufes of its annihilation.

Not only the palaces, but all the other places of plea-

fure, were kept in exquifite order and neatnefs, even

thofe which were feldom or never viCted ; as there was

nothing in which he took more pride than the cleanlinefs

of his own perfon, and of every thing elfe which was his.

He bathed regularly every day, and had baths, therefore,

in all his palaces. Every day he wore four drelTes; and

that which he once put oiF, he never after ufed again

:

thefe were referved as largelTes for the nobles who ferved

him.
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him, and the foldiers who behaved gallantly in war.

Every morning, according to the accounts given by fomc

hiftorians, upwards of a thoufand men were employed by

him in fweeping and watering the flreetsof the city.

In one of the royal buildings was an armory filled with

all kinds of olFenfive and defenfive arms, which were made

ufe of by thofe nations, with military ornaments, and

enligns* He kept a furprifing number of artificers at

work, in manufa6luring thefe and other things. He had

numerous artifts conftantly bufied likewife, namely, gold-

fmiths, Mofaic work-men, fculptors, painters, and others.

One whole diftridl confifted folely of dancing-maflers,

who were trained up to entertain him.

His zeal for religion was not lefs confpicuous than his

magnificence. He built feveral temples to his gods, and

made frequent facrifices to them, obferving with great

punftuality the eftablifiied rites and ceremonies. He was

extremely careful that all the temples, and in particular

the greater temple of Mexico, fliould be well kept, and

exquifitely clean ; but his vain fear of the auguries and

pretended oracles of thofe falfe divinities totally debafed

his mind.

He was anxioufly attentive to the execution of his or-

ders, and the laws of the kingdom, and was inexorable

in punifhing tranfgrefibrs. He tried, frequently, by fe-

cret prefents, the integrity of his magiftrates, and when-

ever he found any of them guilty, he puniftied them

without remifiion, even if they were of the firft rank of

the nobility.

He was an implacable enemy to idlenefs, and, in order

to banifli it as much as poflible from his dominions, he

kept his fubjefts perpetually employed ; the military, in

conftant warlike excrcifes ; the others, in the culture of

the
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the fields, and in the conftruiflion of new edifices, and

other public works ; and even beggars, that they might

not be totally idle, were enjoined to contribute a certain

quantity of thofe filthy infe6i:s which are the breed of

naftinefs and adherents of wretchednefs.

The opprefiion which he made his vafials feel, the

heavy burdens he impofed on them, his own arrogance

and pride, and excefilve feverity in punifliments, difgufied

his people ;
but, on the other hand, he gained their

love by his liberality in fupplying the neceffities of indi-

viduals, as well as rewarding his generals and miniflers.

Amongfl: other things worthy to be recorded with the

highefl praifes, and to be imitated by all princes, he al-

lotted the city of Colhuacan as an hofpital for all inva-

lids, who, after having done faithful fervice to the crown,

either in military or civil employments, required a pro-

vifion for their age or infirmities. They were there

maintained, and attended to at the expenfe of the king.

Such were the good and bad qualities of the celebrated

Montezuma; which we have thought proper to lay be-

fore the reader here, before we go on to detail the events

of his reign.

In the beginning of his government, he put to death

Malinalli, lord of Tlachquiauhco, for rebellion againfl

the crown of Mexico : he reduced the ftate again under

his obedience, and conquered, alfo, that of Achiotlan,

A little time after, another war broke out more ferious

and dangerous, in which he was not fo fuccefsful.

Amongft the many provinces which either voluntarily
'

fubje£i:ed themfelves to the Mexicans from fear of their

power, or were conquered by force of arms, the repub-

lic of Tiafcala remained always unfubdued, having never

bowed to the Mexican yoke, although fo little diflant

Vol. I. O o from
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from the capital of that empire. The Huexotzincas,

Cholulans, and other neighbouring ftates, who were

formerly allied with the republic, growing jealous after-

wards of its profperity, exafperated the Mexicans againfl:

it, by infinuating that the TIafcalans were defirous of

making themfelves mailers of the maritime provinces on

the Mexican gulf, and that by their commerce with thofe

provinces, they were daily increaiing their power and

their wealth, and were gaining the minds of the people

with whom they had tralEck^ The commerce of the

TIafcalans, of which the Huexotzincas complained, was

both juflifiable and necelTary
;
becaufe, befides that the

greater part of the people of thefe coafls were originally of

Tlafcala, and confidered each other as kindred and rela-

tions ; the TIafcalans were under the neceifity of provid-

ing themfelves from thence with what cocoas, cotton, and

fait they wanted. Neverthelefs the reprefentations of the

Huexotzincas had fuch influence on the Mexicans, that

fmce the time of Montezuma I. all the kings of Mexico

had treated the TIafcalans as the greatefl: enemies of the

empire, and had always maintained Urong garrifons on

the frontiers of Tlafcala, to obfl:ru<fb their commerce with

the maritime parts.

The TIafcalans finding themfelves deprived of their

freedom of commerce, and confequently of the means of

obtaining fome of the neceffaries of life, refolved to fend

an embalfy to the Mexican nobility, (probably in the

time of king Axayacatlj complaining of the wrong done

them through the falfe infmuations of their rivals. The

Mexicans who were become infolent from profperity, re-

plied, that the king of Mexico was lord of all the world,

and all mortals were his vaillils ; and that as fuch, the

TIafcalans fliould render him due obedience, and acknow-

' ledge
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ledge him by tribute, after the example of other nations

;

but if they refufed fubje6lion, they mud perifli without

remedy, their city would be facked, and their country

given to be inhabited by another race of people. To
fo arrogant and weak an anfwer, the ambalTador return-

ed thofe fpirited words : " Mod powerful lords, Tlafcala

owes you no fubmiffion, nor have the Tlafcalans ever

" acknowledged any prince with tributes fince their an-

ceftors left the countries in the North, to inhabit this

" land. They have always preferved their liberty, and

" being unaccuflomed to the flavery to which you pre-

" tend to fubje^l them, rather than fubmit to your power,

they will fhed more blood than their' fathers flied in

the famous battle of Pojauhtlan.'*

The Tlafcalans alarmed at the arrogant and ambitious

pretenfions of the Mexicans, and defpairing of being able

to bring them to any amicable agreement, refolved at lafl:

to fortify their frontiers to prevent an invafion. They

had already inclofed the lands of the republic with in-

trenchments, and eflablifhed good garrifons on their fron-

tiers : the threats of the Mexicans made them increafe

their fortifications, and flrengthen their garrifons, and

conflrudl that famous wall fix miles in length, which pre-

vented the enemy from entering in the quarter of the

weft, where danger was chiefly to be apprehended.

They were frequently attacked by the Huexotzincas, the

Cholulans, the Itzocanefe, the Tecamachalchefe, and

other ftates which were neighbouring, or but little dif-

tant from Mexico ; but they never could wreft a foot of

land from the republic, owing to the watchful attention

of the Tlafcalans, and the bravery xvkh which they re-

Cfted their invaders.

A great
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A great many fubje£ls of the crown of Mexico had

taken refuge in the country of Tlafcala, particularly fome

of the Chalchefe nation, and the Otomies of Xaltocan

who fled from the ruin of their native countries, in the

wars above-mentioned. They bore an inveterate hatred

to the Mexicans, from the evils which they had fuffered,

and appeared, therefore, to the Tlafcalans, to be the

fitted people to give vigorous oppofition to their enemies;

in this they were not deceived ; for the Mexicans found

no refiftance more powerful than that which they met

with from thefe exiles, efpecially the Otomies compofmg

the frontier garrifons, who ferved the republic with great

fidelity, and were rewarded with the higheil honours

and employments.

All the time that Axayacatl and his fucceffors reigned,

the Tlafcalans continued to be obftrufted in their com-

merce with the maritime provinces, by which means the

common people were fo much in want of fait, that they

grew accuftomed to eat their food without that feafon-

ing, and did not return to the ufe of it for many years

after the conqueft ; but the nobles, or at leaft fome of

them, had fecret correfpondence with fome Mexican

lords, and got a fupply of what was neceflary, without

the populace of either country having any knowledge of

it. Every perfon knows that in all general calamities,

the poor are thofe who fufFer the greateft hardfhips,

while thofe of better circumftances efcape, or at leaft

find means by their wealth to foften and relieve them.

Montezuma being unable to endure a refufal of obe-

dience and homage from the little republic of Tlafcala,

while fo many nations, even the mod diftant, were tri-

butary to him, ordered in the beginning of his reign,

the ftates in its neighbourhood to mufter their troops,

and
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and attack the republic on every fide. The Huexotzin-

eas, in confederacy with the Cholulans, quickly raifed

their forces, under command of Tecajahuatzin, the chief

of the (late of Huexotzinco ; but confiding more in their

arts than their flrength, they tried to draw over to their

party, by bribes and promifes, the inhabitants of Hue-

jotlipan, a city of the republic, fituated on the frontiers

of the kingdom of Acolhuacan, and the Otomies, who

guarded the other frontiers ; but neither would be pre-

vailed upon : on the contrary, they declared they were

refolved to die in defence of the republic. Upon which

the Huexotzincas, being obliged to make ufe of their

ftrength, entered with fuch fury into the boundaries of

Tlafcala, that the frontier garrifon was not able to with-

ftand them : they committed great llaughter, and ad-

vanced as far as Xiloxochitla^ which was only three miles

diflant from the capital. There they met with a flout

refiflance from Tezatlacatzin^ a celebrated Tlafcalan cap-

tain, who fell at lafl however, being overcome by the

multitude of his enemies. Finding themfelves fo near

the capital, they conceived fuch a dread of the venge-

ance of the Tlafcalans, that they retreated precipitately

to their ovv^n territories. Such was the commencement

of the continual battles and the hoftilities which fubfift-

ed between the two ftates until the arrival of the Spa-

niards. We are uninformed by hiftory whether the

other ftates in the neighbourhood of Tlafcala were en-

gaged in the war : perhaps, the Huexotzincas and Cho-

lulans were unwilling to let any other have a fliare in

their glory.

The Tlafcalans were now fo enraged againft the Huex-

otzincas, that they did not confine themfelves any longer

to*the defence of iheir ftate, but frequently fallied out up-

on
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on the enemy. At one time they attacked them at the foot

of the mountains, which He to the weft of Huexotzinco,

and reduced them tofuch difficukies, that finding them-

felves unable for refiftance, they demanded afTiftance

from Montezuma, who immediately ordered an army

under the command of his firft-born fon to -their relief.

This army marched acrofs the fouthern border of the

mountain and volcano Popocatepec, where it was increafed

with the troops of Chietlan and Itzocan, and from thence

it entered by Quauhquechollan into the valley of Atlixco.

The Tlafcalans having intelligence of this route, ported

themfelves in the way to fail upon the Mexicans before

they could join the Huexotzincas. The attack was fo

fudden and unexpe£i:ed on the Mexicans that they were

defeated, and the Tlafcalans taking advantage of their

diforder, made a confiderable havoc of them. Amongfl:

others who were ilain, the prince the general was one,

on whom fo important a pod had been conferred proba-

bly more from an intention to add this honour to the no-

blenefs of his birth than from refpe£l to his fkill in the

art of war. The refl of the army v/as put to flight, and

the conquerors returned to Tlafcala loaded with fpoils.

It is much to be wondered at that they did not pour im-

mediately upon the city of Huexotzinco, as they might

have expelled it would have eafily furrendered
;

but,

perhaps, the vi61ory was not fo complete, but that many

of their people fell in the battle, and that they thought

it more prudent to enjoy the immediate fruits of victory,

and return afterwards with more forces to the war.

They quickly returned, but they were repulfed by the

Huexotzincas, who were now fortified, fo that they re-

treated to Tlafcala without any other advantage than

laying Vv^aile the fields of the Huexotzincas and Cholu-

lans;
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lans.; by which thefe people were fo reduced as to be

forced to feek provilion in Mexico and other places.

Montezuma was deeply afFe6i:ed with the death of his

firfl-born fon, and the defeat of his army : upon which

he commanded another army to be raifed in the provinces

furrounding Tlafcala, to block up the whole republic

;

but the Tlafcalans forefeeing the hoftility of the Mexi-

cans, had made extraordinary fortifications, and ftrength-

ened all their garrifons. The contefl became vigorous

on both fides ; but at laft the royal troops were repulfed,

leaving no fmall fhare of riches in the hands of their

enemies. The Tlafcalans celebrated this victory with

great rejoicings, and rev/arded the Oromies, to whom
it was chiefly owing, by advancing the moO: refpe^lable

among them to the dignity of Texetli^ which was in the

gi'eatefl efleem among them, and giving daughters of

the moll noble Tlafcalans in marriage to the heads of

that nation.

It is not to be doubted that if the king of Mexico had

been ferioufly bent on the reduction of the Tlafcalans,

he would in the end have fubje^led them to his crown

;

becaufe although the ilrength of the republic was con-

fiderable, its troops warlike, and its places flrong, they

were ilill inferior to the Mexicans in refources and power.

From which it appears probable, as hiftorians affirm,

that the kings of Mexico, although they had conquered

the m^oft diftant provinces, defignedly let the republic of

Tlafcala exift, which is fcarcely fixty miles diflant from

that capital ; not only that they might have an enemy

at hand againfl whom they might exercife their troops
j,

but likewife that they might always be able to procure

with eafe vidlims for their facrifices. The frequent at-

tacks which they made on the different places of Tlaf-

cala, ferved for both thefe purpofes.

Among
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Among the Tlafcalan vi6lims in the hiftory of Mexico,

a very famous general, named Tlahuicol^ is extremely

worthy of memory {g). His courage and the uncommon

ftrength of his arms, were unequalled and wonderful.

The maquahuitl^ or Mexican fword, with which he fought,

was fo weighty, that a man of ordinary ftrength could

hardly raife it from the ground. His name was a ter-

ror to the enemies of the republic, and wherever he

appeared in arms, they fled before him. In an alTault

which the Huexotzincas made upon a garrifon of the

Otomies, he got inadvertently, during the heat of the

engagement, into a madh, where not being able to

move with fufficient agility, he was made prifoner, con-

fined in a ftrong cage, carried to Mexico, and prefented

to Montezuma. The king Vv^ho could efleem merit even

in his enemies, inflead of putting him to death, graci-

oufly granted him liberty to return to his native coun-

try ; but the proud Tlafcalan would not accept the fa-

vour, pretending that as he had been made prifoner, he

had not confidence to prefent himfelf after fuch diflio-

nour before his countrymen. He faid he defired to die

like the other prifoners, in honour of their god. Mon-

tezuma obferving his averfion to return to his country,

and at the fame time being unwilling to deprive the

world of a man who was fo renowned, continued to en-

tertain him at his court, in hopes of making him a friend

to the Mexicans, and gaining his fervices to the crown.

In the mean time a war broke out with the Michuaca-

nefe, the reafons and particulars of which we know not,

when Montezuma committed the command of the army

which

{g) The event refpediing this officer happened in the laft years of Montezu-

ma's reign ; but on account of its connexion with the war of Tlafcala we have

thcuo;ht proper to introduce it here.'
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which he fent to TIaximalojan, the frontier as we have

already mentioned of Michuacan, to Tlahuicol. Tlahui-

col correfponded faithfully with the trufl repofed in him;

for although he could not diflodge the enemy from the

place where they were fortified, yet he made many pri-

foners, and brought off a great quantity of gold and fil-

ver. Montezuma was fenfible of his ferviccs, and again

made him offers of liberty ; but this being refufcd as for-

merly, he was offered the honourable poft of Tlacaiecatl,

general of the Mexican arms. To this the Tlafcalan

nobly anfwered, that he would never be a traitor to his

country, that he defired pofitively to die, provided it

might be in the gladiatorian facrifice, which as it was re-

ferved for the mod refpe£lable prifoners, would there-

fore be more honourable to him. This celebrated general

paffed three years in Mexico with one of his wives, who

came there from Tlafcala to live with him. It is pro-

bable, that the Mexicans brought her to him that he

might leave them fome poflerity, to ennoble with his vir-

tues the court and kingdom of Mexico. The king per-

ceiving at laft the obflinacy with which he refufed every

offer which was made him, yielded to his barbarous in-

clination, and appointed the day of the facrifice. Eight

days before the arrival of that day, they began to cele-

brate the occafion with entertainments of dancing ; after

which, they, in prefence of the king, the nobility, and

an immenfe croud of people, put the Tlafcalan prifoner,

tied by one foot, upon the Temalacatl^ or the large

round (tone on which fuch facrifices were made. Several

brave men came on, one at a time, to fight with him, of

whom, according to report, he killed eight and wounded

twenty, until at laft falling almofl dead from a feverc

blow which he received on the head, they carried him

Vol. I. P p before
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before the idol of HQitzilopochtli, where the priefts

opened his breaft and took out his heart, and threw the

body down the flair of the temple according to the efta-

blifhed rites. Thus fell this famous general, whofe cou-

rage and fidelity to his country, had he lived in more

enlightened times, would have raifed him high in the

rank of heroes.

During the time in which war was carrying on againft

the Tlafcalans, fome provinces of the empire were dif-

treffed with a famine, occafioned by two years of dry

weather. All the grain which individuals polTefTed be-

ing confumed, the king had an opportunity of (hewing

his liberality ; he opened all his granaries, and diftribut-

ed among his fubje6ls all the maize which was in them ;

but this not being fufficient to relieve their neceffities, in

imitation of Montezuma I. he permitted them to go to

other countries to procure their fubflftence. The follow-

ing year, 1505, having had an abundant harveft, the

Mexicans went to war againft Guatemala, a province up-

wards of nine hundred miles diftant from Mexico in the

fouth-eaft. During the continuance of this war, occa-

fioned probably by fome hoftilities offered to fome of the

fubje6ls of the crown, the building of a temple, creeled in

honour of the goddefs Centiotl^ was finiftied at Mexico,

the confecration of which was celebrated with the facri-

lice of the prifoners made in that war.

They had, during this feafon alfo, enlarged the road

upon the lake from Chapol tepee to Mexico, and repaired

the aqueduct which was upon that road, but the rejoic-

ings which the conclufion of fuch a labour excited were

interrupted by the turret of another temple, called Za-

mollis being fet on fire by lightning. The inhabitants of

that part of the city which was moft diftant from the

temple.
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temple, and efpecially the TIatelolcos, having perceived

no h'ghtning, vi^ere perfuaded that the burning was caufed

by enemies come unexpectedly into the city, upon vi^hich

they immediately rofe in arms to defend it, and ran in

troops towards the temple. Montezuma being fufpicious

that it was a mere pretence of the TIatelolcos to raife a

feditioUj as he was always diffident of them, was fo pro-

voked at their difturbance, that he deprived them of all

the public offices which they held, and even forbade their

appearance at court, neither proteftations of their inno-

cence, nor prayers with which they implored the royal

mercy, having fufficienc weight to make him alter his

refolution ; but as foon as the firfl: heat of his paffion

was over, they were reindated in their employments and

his favour.

In the mean while the Mixtecas and Zapotecas re-

belled againfh the crown. The principal leaders of the

rebellion, in which all the lords of each nation had en-

gaged, were Cetecpatl^ lord of Coaixtlahuacan, and Mo-

chuixochitl^ lord of Tzotzollan. Firfl: of all they trea-

cheroully murdered all the Mexicans in the garrifons of

Huayjacac and other places. As foon as Montezuma

had information of the rebellion, he fent a large army

againO: them, compofed of Mexicans, Tezcucans, and Te-

panecas, under the command of prince Cuitlahuac, his

brother and fucceffi^r in the crown. The rebels were

totally defeated, a great many of them taken prifoners

with their chiefs, and their cities facked. The army re-

turned to Mexico loaded with fpoils, the prifoners were

facrificed, and the (late of Tzotzollan was given to Cozca-

quauhtli^ the brother of Nahuixochitl, for his fidelity to

the crown, preferring the duties of a fubje6i: to the ties of

blood
J but Cetecpatl was not facrificed, as he had not yet

difcovered
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difcovered all his accomplices in the rebellion, and the

defigns of the rebels.

Some little time after this expedition, a difpute and

quarrel arofe between the Huexotzincas and the Cholu-

lans their friends and neighbours, which as it was left to

be decided by arms, occafioned a pitched battle to be

fought. The Cholulans being more verfed in the forms

of religion, in commerce, and the arts, than fkilled in the

fcience of war, were foon defeated, and forced to retreat

to their city, where their enemies purfued them, killed

fome of their people, and burned fome of their houfes.

The Huexotzincas had hardly gained the victory when

they found caufe to repent it, on account of the chaftife-

ment which they apprehended would follow it ; that they

might prevent this, they fent two refped^able perfons to

king Montezuma, whofe names were Tolimpanecatl^ and

Tzoncoztli^ who were to juftify them, and lay the blame

on the Cholulans. Thefe ambaffadors, either with a de-

fign to magnify the courage of their citizens, or from fome

other motive, exaggerated the flaughter made of the

Cholulans to fuch a degree, that the king believed they

were all cut to pieces, or that the few whofe lives had

been faved had abandoned the city. On hearing this

account Montezuma was extremely affli^led, and dreaded

the revenge of the god Quelzalcoatl, whofe fanftuary,

which was one of the moft celebrated and moft honour-

ed of all that land, he conceived to have been profaned

by the Huexotzincas. Having confulted, therefore,

with the two allied kings, he fent fome perfons from his

court to Cholula, to gain juft information of this tranf-

aflion ; and having found it very different from the re-

prefentation given by the Huexotzincas, he was fo en-

raged at their deceit to him, that he fuddenly difpatched

an
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an army, with orders to his general, to punifli them fe-

verely if they did not make a fuitable apology and fub-

miffion. The Huexotzincas, forefeeing the florm which

was likely to pour upon them, went out in order of battle

to meet the Mexicans ; but the Mexican general ad-

vanced towards them to explain his commilEon in the fol-

lowing words : Our lord Montezuma, who has his

" court in the middle of the water, Nezahualpilli, who
" commands upon the borders of the Jake, and Toto-

" quihuatzi who reigns at the foot of the mountains,

*^ have ordered us to tell you, that having learned from

your ambaffadors that you have ruined Cholula and

killed its inhabitants, they feel the utmoft affli6^ion,

" and are under an obligation to revenge the violent

outrage which has been offered to the venerable fanc-

tuary of Quelzalcoatl.'^ The Huexotzincas protefted

that the account given by their ambalTadors was extra-

vagant and falfe, and that a body of men fo refpeftablc

as the citizens of Huexotzinco, could not be the authors

of it, and declared themfelves ready to fatisfy all the

three kings by punifliment of the guilty. Upon which

having fumraoned their ambalTadors, and cut off their

ears and nofes, that being the punifliment deftined for

thofe who told falfehoods pernicious to the ftate, they

delivered them up to the general. Thus they efcaped

the evils of war, which otherwife would have been in-

evitable.

The Atlixchefe who had rebelled againfl: the crown,

met with a very different fate
;
they were defeated by

the Mexicans, and many of them made prifoners. This

happened precifely in the month of February, 1506,

when, on account of the termination of the century, the

great feftival of the renewal of the fire was celebrated

with
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with ftill greater pomp and folemnity than under the

reign of Montezuma I. or in other fecular years. This,

which was the raofl folemn, was alfo the lafl: feliival of

the kind celebrated by the Mexicans. A great number

of prifoners were facrificed at it ; a great many alfo Vv^erc

referved for the fefiival of the dedication of Tzompantli^

which, as we have obferved above, was an edifice clofe

to the greater temple, where the fkulls of the vidlims

were ftrung together and preferved.

This fecular year appears to have paffed without war;

but in 1507, the Mexicans made an expedition againfl

Tzollan and Mi6i:Ian, two flates of the Mixtecas, whofe

inhabitants fled to the mountains, and left the Mexicans

no other advantage than that of making a few prifoners

of thofe who remained in their houfes. From thence

they proceeded to fubdue Quauhquechollan which was

in rebellion, in which war the prince Cuitlahuac the ge-

neral of the army, made a difplay of his courage. Some

brave Mexican officers, fell in this expedition; but the

rebels were reduced under the yoke, and three thoufand

two hundred taken prifoners, who were facrificed, one

part of them at the feftival Tlacaxipehualiztii^ which

took place in the fecond Mexican month ; and another

part of them at the dedication of the fan6iuary Zomolli,

which was rebuilt after the burning of it before men-

tioned, with greater magnificence than it was at firft.

In the year following the royal army of the Mexicans,

Tezcucans, and Tepanecas, fet out againft the diftant

province of Amatla. On their march, which lay over a

very lofty mountain, they were attacked by a furious

north wind, accompanied with fnow, which made great

havoc in the army, as fome of them who were accuf-

iomed to a mild climate, and travelling almoft with-

out
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out clothing, periflied with cold, and others were beat

down by the trees which were rooted up by the wind.

Of the remainder of the army, which continued their

journey but feebly to Amatla, the greater part died in

battle.

Thefe and other calamities together with the appear-

ance of a comet at that time, threw ajl the princes of

Anahuac into the utmoft confternation. Montezuma,

who was too fuperflitious to look with indifference on fo

uncommon a phenomenon, confulted his aftrologers upon

it ; but they being unable to divine its meaning, applied

to the king of Acolhuacan, who was reputed able in af-

trology, and in the art of divination. Thefe kings, al-

though they were related to, and perpetual allies of,

each other, did not live in much harmony together, the

king of Acolhuacan having put to death his fon Huexot-

zincatzin^ as we fliall fee prefently, paying no regard to

the prayers of Montezuma, who, as the uncle of that

prince, had interfered in his behalf. For a long time

paft they had neither met with their ufual frequency,

nor confidence; but on this occafion the rayfterious dread

which feized the mind of Montezuma incited him to pro-

fit by the knowledge of the king Nezahualpilli, for which

reafon he intreated him to come to Mexico to confult

with him upon an event which appeared equally to con-

cern them both. Nezahualpilli went, and after having

conferred, at length, with Montezuma, was of opinion,

according to the account of hiftorians, that the comet

predi£i:ed the future difaflers of rhofe kingdoms, by the

arrival of a new people. This interpretation, however,

being unfatisfaftory to Montezuma, Nezahualpilli chal-

lenged him at the game of foot-ball, which was frequently

played at even by thofe kings thcmfelves ; and it was

X agreed
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agreed between them that if the king of Mexico gained

the party, the king of Acolhuacan ftiould renounce his

interpretation, adjudging it to be falfe ; but if Nezahu-

alpilli came oiF victor, Montezuma fhould acknowledge

and admit it to be true : a folly though truly ridiculous

in thofe men, to believe the truth of a predidlion could

depend on the dexterity of the player, or the fortune of

the game ; but lefs pernicious, however, than that of the

ancient Europeans, who decided on truth, innocence,

and honour, by a barbarous duel and the fortune of arms,

Nezahualpilli remained vi£i:or in the game, and Monte-

zuma difconfolate at the lofs and the confirmation of fo

fatal a prognoftic : he was willing, however, to try other

methods, hoping to find fome more favourable interpre-

tation which might counterbalance that of the king of

Acolhuacan, and the difgrace he had fuffered at play

:

he corifulted therefore a very famous aftrologer who was

much vcrfed in the fuperflitious art of divination, by

which he had rendered his name fo celebrated in that

land, and acquired fo great a refpe61:, that without ever

ftirring abroad from his houfe he was confidered and

Confulted by the kings themfelves as an oracle. He
knowing, without doubt, v*^hat had happened between

the two kings, inftead of returning a propitious anfwer to

his fovereign, or at leafl: one which was equivocal, as fuch

prognofticators generally do, confirmed the fatal pro-

phecy of the Tezcucan. Montezuma was fo enraged

at the anfwer, that in return he made his houfe be pulled

to pieces, leaving the unhappy diviner buried amidfl the

ruins of his fandluary.

Thefe and other fimilar prefages of the fall of that

empire appear reprcfented in the paintings of the Ame-

ricans, and are related in the hiftories of the Spaniards.

Wc
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We are far from thinking that all which has been writ-

ten on this fubjeft is deferving of credit ; but neither

can we doubt of the tradition which prevailed among the

Americans, that a new people totally different from the

native inhabitants, were to arrive at that kingdom and

make themfelves mafters of that country. There has

not been in the country of Anahuac any nation more or

lefs poliflied which has not confirmed this tradition either

by verbal teftimony or their own hiftories.

It is impofiible to guefs at the origin of a tradition fo

univerfal as this ; but the event which 1 am going to re-

late, is faid to have been public, and to have made a con-

fiderable noife ; to have happened alfo in the prefence

of the two kings and the Mexican nobility. It is repre-

fented in fome of the paintings of thofe nations, and a

legal atteftation of it even was fent to the court of Ma-

drid
(Jj),

Though in compliance with the duty of a hif-

torian, we give a place to many of the memorable tradi-

tions of thofe nations ; on thefe, however, we leave our

readers to form their own judgment and comments.

Papantzin^ a Mexican princefs, andfifter of Montezu-

ma, was married to the governor of Tlatelolco, and after

his death lived in his palace until the year 1509, when

flie likewife died of old age. Her funeral was celebrated

with magnificence fuitable to her exalted birth, the king

her brother, and all the nobility of Mexico and Tlate-

lolco being prefent. Her body was buried in a fubterra-

neous cavern, in the garden of the fame palace, near to

a fountain where flie had ufed to bathe, and the mouth

of the cave was fliut with a ftone. The day following,

a child of five or fix years of age happened to pafs from

Vol. I. Q^q her

{h) Sec Torqu.emada, lib. ii. cap. 91, and Betencourt, Part iii. Trat. u
cap. 8.
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her mother's apartment to that of the major-domo of the

deceafed princefs, which was on the other fide of the

garden ; and in paffing faw the princefs fitting upon the

fteps of the fountain, and heard herfelf called by her by

the word Cocoton (z), which is a word of tendcrnefs ufed

to children. The little child not being capable, on ac-

count of its age, of reflefling on che death of the princefs,

and thinking that flie was going to bathe as ufual, ap-

proached without fear, upon which fhe fent the child to

call the wife of her major-domo ; the child went to call

her, but the woman fmiling and careffing her, told her.

My little girl, Papantzin is dead, and was buried yef-

" terday but as the child infilled, and pulled her by

her gown, flie, more to pleafe, than from belief of what

was told her, followed her ; but was hardly come in fight

of the princefs, when Ihe was feized with fuch horror

that file fell fainting to the earth. The little girl ran to

acquaint her mother, who, with two other companions

came out to give afTiftance ; but on feeing the princefs

they were fo alfe^led with fear, that they would have

fwooned away if the princefs herfelf had not endeavour-

ed to comfort them, affuring them fhe was ftill alive. She

made them call her major-domo, and charged him to go

and bear the news to the king her brother ; but he durft

not undertake it, as he dreaded that the king would con-

fider the account as a fable, and would puniili him with

his ufual feverity for being a liar, without examining in-

to the matter. Go then to Tezcuco, faid the princefs,

and intreat the king Nczahualpilli, in my name, to come

here and fee me. The major-domo obeyed, and the king

having received the information, fet out immediately for

Tlatelolco. "When he arrived there, the princefs was in

a chamber

(/) Cocoton means little girl, only that it is an exprefilon of more tenderneft.
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a chamber of the palace
;
though full of aftonifliment, the

king faluted her, when fhe requefted him to go to Mexico,

to tell the king her brother that ftie v/as alive, and had

occafion to fee him, to communicate fome things to him

of the utmofl importance. The king fet out for Mexico

to execute her commiffion ; but Montezuma would hardly

give credit to what was told him. However, that he

might not do injuftice to fo refpedable an ambaffador, he

went along with him, and many of the Mexican nobility

to Tlatelolco, and having entered the hall where the

princefs was, he demanded of her if flie was his fifter.

" I am, indeed, lir," anfwered the princefs, " your fifter

" Papantzin, whom you buried yefterday ; I am truly

alive, and wifli to relate to you what I have feen, as

it deeply concerns you." Upon this the two kings

fat down, while all the other nobles continued ftanding

full of admiration at what they faw.

The princefs then began to fpeak as follows : " After

" I was dead, or if you will not believe that I have been

dead, after I remained bereft of motion and of fenfe,

" I found myfelf fuddenly placed upon an extenfive plain,

*^ to which there appeared no boundaries. In the mid-

die of it I obferved a road which I afterwards faw was

" divided into a variety of paths, and on one fide ran a

" great river whofe waters made a frightful noife. As I

" was going to throw myfelf into the river to fwim to the

oppofite bank, I faw before me a beautiful youth of

" handfome llature, clothed in a long habit, white as

fnow, and dazzling like the fun ; he had wings of

^' beautiful feathers, and upon his forehead, this mark,'*

(in faying this the princefs made the fign of the crofs

with her two fore fingers, " and laying hold of my hand,

faid to me, Stop
^ for it is not yet time to pafs this river,

" God
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God loves thee, though thou knowest it not. He then

" led me along by the river-fide, upon the borders of

which I faw a great number of human fkulls and bones,

" and heard mofl: lamentable groans that waked my ut-

moft pity. Turning my eyes afterwards upon the ri-

" ver, I faw fome large velTels upon it filled with men of

" a complexion and drefs quite different from ours. They
" were fair and bearded, and carried ftandards in their

" hands, and helmets on their heads. The youth then

*' faid to me, // is the will of God that thou Jhalt live to

he a witnefs of the revolutions which are to happen to

thefe kingdoms* The groans which thou hast heard

" among thefe bones ^ are from thefouls ofyour ancestors^

" which are ever and will he tormentedfor their crimes,

" The men whom youfee coming in thefe veffels^ are thofe

" who by their arms will make themfelves masters of all

thefe kingdoms^ and with them will he introduced the

" knowledge of the true God^ the creator of heaven and
" earth. Asfoon as the war fhall he at an end^ and the

" hath puhlifhed and made known which will wafh away

Jin^ he thou the first to receive ity and guide hy thy ex-

" ample the natives of thy country. Having fpoke this

the youth difappeared, and I found myfelf recalled to

" life ; I rofe from the place where I lay, raifed up the

" fton.e of my fepulchre, and came out to the garden

" where I was found by my domeflics."

Montezuma was ftruck with aftonifliment at the re-

cital of fo ftrange an adventure, and feeling his mind dif-

tra^led with a variety of apprehenfions, rofe and retired

to one of his palaces which was deftined for occafions of

grief, without taking leave of his fifter, the king of Ta-

cuba, or any one of thofe who accompanied him, although

fome of his flatterers, in order to confole him, endea-

voured
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voured to perfuade him that the illnefs which the princefs

had fulFered, had turned her brain. He avoided for ever

after returning to fee her, that he might not again hear

the melancholy prefages of the ruin of his empire. The

princefs, it is faid, lived many years in great retirement

and abftinence. She was the firft who, in the year 1524,

received the facred baptifm in Tlatelolco, and was called

from that time, Donna Maria Papantzin,

Among the memorable events, in 1510, there hap-

pened without any apparent caufe, a fudden and furious

burning of the turrets of the greater temple of Mexico,

in a calm, ferene night ; and in the fucceeding year, fo

violent and extraordinary an agitation of the waters of

the lake, that many houfes of the city were deftroyed,

there being at the fame time no wind, earthquake, nor

any other natural caufe to which the accident could be

afcribed. It is faid alfo, that in 1 5 11 , the figures of

armed men appeared in the air, who fought and flew

each other. Thefe and other fimilar phenomena, re-

counted by Acofla, Torquemada and others, are found

very cxadlly defcribcd in the Mexican and Acolhuan

hiftories.

The conflernation which thefe fad omens raifed in the

mind of Montezuma did not, however, turn afide his

thoughts from war. His armies made numerous expe-

ditions in 1508, particularly againft the Tlafcalans and

Huexotzincas, the Atlixchefe, Icpatepec, and Malinalte-

pec, in which they made five thoufand prifoncrs, which

were afterwards facrificed. In 1509, the war againft

Xochitepec happened, that ftate having rebelled. In

the year following, Montezuma thinking the altar for

the facrifices too fmall, and unproportioned to the mag-

nificence of the temple, he caufcd a proper flone of ex-

ceflive
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ccffive fize, to be fought for, which was found near to

Cojoacan. After ordering it to be poliflied and cut, he

commanded it to be brought in due form to Mexico. A
vaft number of people went to drag it along, but in pafT-

ing a wooden bridge over a canal, in the entry to the city,

the (lone by its enormous weight, broke through the

bridge and fell into the canal, drawing fome men after

it, and among the reft, the high prieft, who was accom-

panying it, and fcattering incenfe. The king and the

people were a good deal difconcerted by this misfortune;

but without giving up the undertaking, they drew the

ftone, with prodigious labour and fatigue, out of the

water, and brought it to the temple, where it was confe-

crated with the facrifice of all the prifoners that had been

referved for this great feftival, which was one of the

moft folemn ever celebrated by the Mexicans. The king

invited the principal nobility of all his kingdom to it,

and expended a great deal of his treafure in prefents

which he made to the nobles and populace. In this

fame year the confecration of the temple Tlamatzinco

was celebrated, and alfo that of Quaxicalco, of which we

fliall fpeak elfewhere. The victims facrificed at the con-

fecration of thefe two edifices, and the altar of the fa-

crifices, were, according to the account of hiftorian§,

twelve thoufand two hundred and ten, in number.

To have been able to furnifti fuch a number of vi£i:ims,

they muft have been continually at war. In 15 ii, the

Jopas rebelled, and defigned to kill all the Mexican gar-

rifon in Tlacotepec ; but their intentions being feafona-

bly difcovered, they were puniflied accordingly, and two

hundred of them carried prifoners to Mexico. In 1 5 1 2,

an army of the Mexicans marched towards the north,

againft the Quitzalapanefe, and with the lofs only of

ninety-
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ninety-five men, they made one thoufand and three hun-

dred prifoners, which were alfo carried to Mexico. By
thefe and other conquefts made in the three following

years, the Mexican empire was extended to its utmoft

limits, five or fix years previous to its fall, to which the

very great rapidity of its conquefts contributed. Every

province, and place which was conquered, created a new

enemy to the conquerors, who became impatient of the

yoke to which they were not accuftomed, and irritated

by injuries, only waited for an opportunity of being re-

venged, and reftoring themfclves to their wonted liberty.

It would appear that the happinefs of a kingdom confifts

not in the extenfion of its dominions, nor in the number

of its vafi[als ; but on the contrary, that it approaches

at no time nearer to its final period, than when, on ac-

count of itsvaft and unbounded extent, it can no longer

.maintain the necefiTary union among its parts, nor that

vigour which is requifite to withftand the multitude of

its enemies.

The revolutions which happened at this time, in the

kingdom of Acolhuacan, occafioned by the death of king

Nezahualpilli, did not lefs contribute to the ruin of the

Mexican empire. This celebrated king after having

poffeffed the throne for forty-five years, either wearied

of governing, or troubled with melancholy, from the fa-

tal phenomena he had witnefiTed, left the reins of govern-

ment in the hands of two of the royal princes, and re-

tired to his palace of pleafure in Tezcotzinco, carrying

with him his favourite Xocotzin and a few fervants, leav-

ing orders to his fons not to leave the court, but to wait

there for his farther commands. During the fix months

of his retirement, he amufed himfeif frequently with the

cxercife of the chace, and at night ufed to employ him^

felf
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felf in obferving the heavens, and for that purpofe had

conftrufled, on the terrace of his palace, a little obferva-

tory, which was preferved for a century after, and was

feen by fome Spanifh hiflorians who mention it. He.

there not only fludied the motion and courfe of the

ftars, but converfed with thofe who were intelligent in

aftronomy : that fcience having always been in efteem

among them, they applied ftill more to it when excited

by the examples of the great Nezahualcojotl, and his

fon and fuccelTor.

After living fix months in this private manner, he re-

turned to his court, ordered his beloved Xocotzin to re-

tire with her children into the palace of Tecpilpan^ and

fliut himfelf up in the palace of his ufual refidence, with-

out letfing himfelf be feen by any perfon but one of his

confidents, defigning to conceal his death in imitation of <,

his father. Accordingly, neither the time nor the cir-

cumftances of his death have ever been known. All

that is certain is, that he died in 1516, and that before

his death he commanded his confidents who were about

him to burn his body fecretly. From hence it happened

that many of the vulgar, and even feveral of the nobles,

were perfuaded that he was not dead, but had returned

to the kingdom of Amaquemecan whence his anceflors

fprung, as he had frequently refolved to do.

In matters of religion he was of the fame opinion with

his great father Nezahualcojotl. He fecretly defpifed

the worfliip of the idols, although he appeared to con-

form to it with the people. He refembled his father alfo

in his great zeal for the laws, and in the rigorous admi-

niftration of juftice, of which he afforded a ftriking ex-

ample in the lad years of his reign. There was a law

which forbid, on pain of death, the fpeaking of indecent

words
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words in the royal palace. One of the princes his fons,

who was named Huexotzincalzon, to whom he bore more

afFe<5lion than to any of the reft, not lefs on account of

his difpofition, and the virtues which fhone out even in

his youth, than of his having been the firft-born of his

fons by his favourite Xocotzin, violated this law ; but the

words made ufe of by the prince were rather the efFe6t

of youthful indifcretion than of any culpable intention.

The king was informed of it by one of his miftrelTes to

whom the words had been addreffed. He enquired of

her if they had been fpoke before any other perfons, and

finding that the prince's tutors had been prefent, he re-

tired to an apartment of his palace, deftined for occalions

of mourning and grief. There he fen t for the tutors to

examine them. They being afraid of meeting with fe-

vere punifliment if they concealed the truth, confelTed it

openly, but at the fame time endeavoured to exculpate

the prince, by faying, that he neither knew the perfon to

whom he fpoke, nor that the words were obfcene. But

notwithftanding their reprefentations, he ordered the

prince to be immediately arrefted, and the fame day pro-

nounced fentence of death upon him. The whole court

was aftoniflied at fo rigorous a judgment, the nobles

pleaded with prayers and tears in his behalf, and the mo-

ther of the prince herfelf, relying on the king's particular

afFeftion for her, prefented herfelf as a plaintiff before

him, and in order to move him to compaffion, led all her

children along with her. But neither reafoning, prayers,

nor tears, could bend the king. " My fon," he faid,

has violated the law. If I pardon him, it will be faid,

the laws are not binding upon every one. I will let

my fubje£i:s know that no one will be pardoned a tranf-

greffion, as L do not even pardon the fon whom I

Vol. L R r " dearly
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dearly love." The queen pierced with the mofl lively

grief, and defpairing of being able to fliake the conftancy

of the king, told him, " Since you have banifhed from

" your heart all the affections of a father and a huf-

band for fo flight a caufe, why do you hefitate to put

" me to death and thefe young princes whom I have

borne to you ?" The king then with a grave afpeft

commanded her to retire, as the cafe was without a re-

medy. The difappointed queen retreated to her apart-

ment, and there, in company with fome of her attendants

who went to confole her, abandoned herfelf to grief.

In the mean while, thofe who were charged with the

punifhment of the prince, continued to delay it, that time

might foften the rigour of juflice, and give opportunity

for the return of parental affeClion and mercy ; but the

king perceiving their intention, commanded that they

fliould immediately do their duty, which accordingly fol-

lowed, to the general difpleafure of the kingdom, and

the utmoft difguft to Montezuma, not only on account of

the relation between himfelf and the prince, but likewife

of the interference which he made in the prince's favour,

having been unfuccefsful in procuring a repeal of the fen-

tencc. After the punifliment was executed, the king

fliut himfelf up for forty days in a hall, without letting

himfelf be feen by any one, while he fecretly vented his

grief, and made the door of his fon's apartment be clofed

up with a wall, to hide from his fight any remembrancer

of his forrows.

His feverity in punifliing tranfgreffors was compen-

fated by the compaffion which he fliewed for the acci-

dental diftreffes of any of his fubjeCls. There was a win-

dow in his palace which looked towards the market-

place, covered with blinds, from which he ufed to ob-

fcrve>
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ferve, without being feen, the people that affembled

there ; and whenever he faw any ill-clothed woman he

made her be called, and after informing himfelf of her

life and condition, he fupplied her with what was necef-

fary for herfelf and family if flie had any. Every day

at- his palace alms were given to the fick and to orphans.

There v/as an hofpitai at Tezcuco for all thofe who had

loft their eyefight in war, or had become from any other

caufe unfit for fervice, where they were fupported at the

royal expenfe, according to their ftations, and frequently

vifited by the king himfelf. In fuch beneficent adis a

great part of his revenues was expanded.

The genius and talents of this king have been highly

extolled by the hiftorians of that kingdom. He endea-

voured to imitate, both in his ftudies and in the condufl

of his life, the example of his father, and his refemblance

to him was remarkable. The glory of the Checheme-

can kings may be faid to have ended with him, as the

difcord which took place among his children, diminiflied

the fplendour of the court, weakened the force of the

ftate, and tended to bring on its final ruin. Nezahual-

pilli did not declare who was to be his fucceflbr in the

crown, which all his anceftors had done. We are ig-

Rorant, however, of the motive that caufed this omiiTion,

and which proved fo prejudicial to the kingdom of Acol-

huacan.

As foon as the fiipreme council of the deceafed king

were certain of his death, they confidered it necelTary

to ele^l a fucceffor to him in imitation of the Mexicans.

They aflembled therefore in order to deliberate on a

point of fuch importance, and the oldeft and moft re-

fpe6i:able perfon among them taking the lead in the af-

fembly, reprefented the great difafters which might ac-

crue
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crue to the ftate of Acolhuacan, if the eleftion was re-

tarded : he was of opinion, that the crown fell to the

prince Cacamatzin; fince, befides his prudence and his

courage, he was the firfl-born of the firft Mexican prin-

cefs whom the late king married. All the other coun-

fellors concurred in this opinion, which was in itfelf fo

juft and came from a perfon of fuch authority. The
princes who waited in a hall adjoining for the refolution

of the council, were defired to enter there to hear it.

When they were all introduced, the principal feat was

given to Cacamatzin, who was a youth of twenty-two

years, and his brothers Coanocotzin, who was twenty,

and Ixtlilxochitl who was eighteen, were placed on

each fide of him. The fame aged counfellor, who had

firfl: addrelTed the afTembly, then rofe, and declared that

the refolution of the council, which included alfo that of

the kingdom, was to give the crown to Cacamatzin, on

account of the right of primogeniture. Ixtlilxochitl,

who was an ambitious and enterpriling youth, oppofed

it, by faying, that if the king was really dead, he would

certainly have named his fuccelTor ; that his not having

done it was a clear evidence of his life, and while the law-

ful fovereign was living it was criminal in his fubje61:s to

name a fucceffor. The council who knew the difpofition

of Ixtlilxochitl, durfl not openly contradict him, but

defired Coanocotzin to deliver his opinion. This prince

approved and confirmed the determination of the coun-

cil, and pointed out the inconveniences which would

enfue if the execution of it was delayed. He was con-

tradifled, and taxed with being light and inconfiderate

by Ixtlilxochitl, and that he could not perceive while he

embraced fuch an opinion that he was favouring the de-

figns of Montezuma, who was much inclined to Caca-

matzin,
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matzin, and ufed his endeavours to put him on the

throne, bccaufe he trufted he would find in him a king

of wax, to whom he might give what form he pleafed.

" It is by no means reafonable, dear brother," repHed

Coanocotzin, " to oppofe a refolution which is fo pru-

dent and fo jufi: ; are you not aware that if Cacamat-

" zin was not to be king, the crown would belong not to

" you but to me." " It is true," faid Ixtlilxochitl,

if the right of fucceffion is to be determined by age

" only, the crown is due to Cacamatzin, and in failure of

" him to you ; but if regard is paid, as it ought to be, to

courage, to me it belongs." The counfellors per-

ceiving that the princes were growing gradually more

vehement and warm in their altercation, impofed filence

on them both, and difmiffed the affembly.

The two princes v/ent to their mother the queen Xo-

cotzin to continue their cavil, while Cacamatzin accom-

panied by many of the nobility, fet out immediately for

Mexico to inform Montezuma of what had happened,

and to demand his alTidance. Montezuma, who, befides

the attachment he had to the prince, faw the juftice of

his claim, and the confent of the nation to it, advifed

him in the firil: place to fecure the royal treafures, and

promifed to fettle the difpute with his brother, and to

employ the Mexican arms in his behalf if negociations

for that purpofe fliould not prove fufEcient.

Ixtlilxochitl, as foon as he knew of the departure of

Cacamatzin, and forefaw the confequenccs of his appli-

cation to Montezuma, fet out from court with all his

partizans, and went to the flates which belonged to his

tutors in the mountains of Meztitlan. Coanocotzin fent

immediate advice to Cacamatzin to return without delay

to Tezcuco, and make ufe of that favourable opportu-

nity
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liity for being crowned. Cacamatzin availed himfelf of

this wife counfel, and came to the court accompanied by

Cuitlahuazin the brother of Montezuma, and lord of

Iztapalapan, and many of the Mexican nobility. Cuit-

lahuazin, without lofmg any time, affembled the Tez-

cucan nobility in the Hueidecpan^ or the great palace of

the king of Acolhuacan, and prefented prince Cacamat-

zin to be acknowledged by them as their lawful fovc-

reign. He was received as fach by them all, and the

day for the ceremony of the coronation was fixed ; but

this was interrupted by intelligence arriving at court,

that the prince Ixtlilxochitl was defcending from the

mountains of Meztitlan at the head of a great army.

This turbulent youth as foon as he arrived at Mez-

titlan, alTembled all the lords of the places fituated in

thofe great mountains, and made them acquainted with

his defign of oppofmg his brother Cacamatzin, pretend-

ing that it was his zeal for the honour and liberty of the

Chechemecan and Acolhuan nations which moved him ;

that it would be difgraceful, and even dangerous, to pay

obedience to a king, fo pliant to the will of the monarch

of Mexico ; that the Mexicans had forgot what they

owed to the Acolhuan nation, and were defirous of in-

creafing their unjuft ufurpations with the kingdom of

Acolhuacan ; that he for his part was refolved to exert

all the courage which God had given him, to defend and

fave his country from the tyranny of Montezuma.

With thefe arguments, which were probably fuggefted

to him by his tutors, he fo fired the minds of thofe lords,

that they all profefled themfelves willing to ferve him

with all their forces, and raifed fo many troops that

when the prince defcended from the mountains his army

it is faid amounted to upwards of one hundred thoufand

men;
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men ; whether it was from the dread of his power^ or

from an inclination to favour his pretenfions, he was well

received in all the places through which he paffed. He
fent an embalTy from Tepepolco to the Otompanefe,

commanding them to do obedience to him as their proper

king ; but they replied, that as Nezahualpilli was dead,

they would acknowledge no other fovereign than Caca-

matzin, who had been peaceably accepted at court, and

was already in poffeffion of the throne of Acolhua-

can. This anfwer fo exafperated the prince, that he

went in great wrath againft their city. The Otompa-

nefe met him in order of battle ; but although they for

fome time refilled the army of their enemy, they were at

laft vanquiflied, and their city was taken by the prince.

The lord himfelf of Otompan fell among the flain, which

accident accelerated the vi6lory.

This event threw Cacamatzin and all his court into

the utmoft uneafinefs, fearing the enemy might even be-

Cege the capital ; he prepared fortifications againfl them

;

but the prince being contented with feeing himfelf re-

fpefted and feared, did not move from Otompan ; but

placed guards on the roads, with orders, however, to

hurt no perfon, to hinder no individuals from pafiing

from the court to any other place, and to fliew refpe6t

and civility to all pafiTengers of rank. Cacamatzin,

knowing the forces, and the refolutions of his brother,

and confidering it would be better for him to facrifice

even a great part of his kingdom than to lofe it altoge-

ther, with the confent of his brother Coanocotzin, dif-

patched an embafify to treat of an accommodation with

him. He fent to tell him, that he might, if he chofe,

retain all the dominions in the mountains, as he was

contented with the court and the territory of the plainj

that
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that he was willing alfo to fhare the revenues of his

kingdom with his brother Coanocotzin ; but at the

fame time he requefled him to drop every other preten-

lion, and not to difturb the public tranquillity. The

prince anfwered, that his brothers might a£l as they

thought proper; that he was pleafed that Cacamatzin was

in pofTeffion of the kingdom of Acolhuacan, that he had

no defigns againft him nor againfl the flate ; that he had

no other view in maintaining his army than to oppofe

the ambitious defigns of the Mexicans, who had given

grounds for the grcatefl difguft and fufpicions to his fa-

ther Nezahualpilli ; that if at that time the kingdom

was divided for the common intereft of the nation, he

hoped to fee it again united ; that above all things it

was neceffary to guard againfl: falling into the fnares of

the crafty Montezuma. Ixtlilxochitl was not deceived

in his diffidence of Montezuma, as this king was the

very perfon who, as we lhall find hereafter, gave the

unfortunate Cacamatzin into the hands of the Spaniards,

in fpite of the attachment he pretended to him.

This agreement being made with his brother, Caca-

matzin remained in peaceable polTeffion of the crown of

Acolhuacan ; but with greatly diminiflied dominions,

as he had ceded a very confiderable part of the king-

dom. Ixtlilxochitl kept his troops confl:antIy in motion,

and frequently appeared with his army in the environs

of Mexico, daring Montezuma to a lingle combat with

him. But this king was no longer in a fl:ate fit to ac-

cept fuch a challenge. The fire which he had in his

youth had already begun to die away with age, and

domefl:ic luxury had enervated his mind ; nor would it

have been prudent to have expofed himfelf to a ren-

counter of this kind with fo adventurous a youth who
had
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had already, by fecret negociations, drawn over a great

part of the Mexican provinces to his intereft. The Mex-

icans, however, frequently engaged with that army,

being fometimes vanquiflied, and at other times vidlo-

rious. In one of thofe battles a relation of the king of

Mexico was taken prifoner, who had gone out to the

war with an exprefs refolution to make a prifoner of the

prince, and to carry him bound to Mexico according to

a promife which he had made to Montezuma. Ixtlilxo^

chitl knew of this boaftful promife, and in order to be

fully revenged, commanded him to be bound and cover-

ed with dry reeds, and burned alive in the fight of the

whole army.

In the courfc of our hiftory it will appear how much

this turbulent prince contributed to the fuccefs of the

Spaniards, who began about this time to make their

appearance on the coaft of the Gulf of Mexico : but be-

fore we undertake the relation of a war which totally

reverfed the order of thofe kingdom.s, it will be necef-

fary to give fome account of the religion, the government,

the arts, and manners of the Mexicans.

Vol. L GENE-
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324: POSTERITY OF KING MOTEZUMA.
MOTEZU vJA IX. king of Mexico, married with Miahuaxochitl

his neice

Don Pedro JuhuaUcahuatzin Motezuma, married Donna Gaterlna

^auicochitl his neice

D. Diego Luis Ihuitemot%in Motezuma, married in Spain Donna
Francilca de Cueva.

D. Pedro Tefifon Motezuma de Cueva I. Count of Motezuma, and

Tula, and vifcount Iluca, married Donna Jeroma Porras.

D. Diego Luis; Motezuma and

Porras II. Count of Motezu-

ma, &c. married Donna Luifa

Jofre Loaifa and Carilla, daugh-

ter of the count of Arco.

I

Donna Maria Jeroma Motezuma

Jofre de Loaifa III. coun-

tefs of Motezuma, &c. mar-

ried to Di Jofeph Sarmiento

de Valladares, who was viceroy

of Mexico, and I. duke of A-

trifco;

Domia Fauf- Donna Melchi-

ta Dominica orra Sarmiento

SarmientQ^ Motezuma, V.

Motezuma* countefs-of Mo-

IV. Countefs tezuma, died

of Mbtezu- without ifllie, in

ma, died a 1717, by which

child in Mex- the eflates of

ico 1697. Motezuma re-

verted to Donna

Terefa Nieto de

Sylva, daughter

of the I. marquis

of Tenebron.

There arc other branches of this mbft noble line in Spain as well

as Mexico.

DE-

Donna Terefa Francifca Motezu-
ma and Porras, married to D.
Diego Cifneros de Guzman.

Donna, Jeroma de Cifneros^ Mo-
tezuma, married to D. Felir

Nieto de Silva, I. marquis of

Tenebron.^

1

Donna Terefa Nieto de Sylva

andMotezuma, II. marchionefs

of Tenebron, and VI. coUntefs

of Motezuma, married to D.

Gafpar d'Oca Sarmiento and

ZunigJt.

D. Jeroitt d^Oca Motezuma, &c.

III. marquis of Tenebronj and

VIL count of Motezuma, -mar-

ried Donna Maria Jofepha de

Mendoza^

D. Jerom d'Oca Motezuma and

Mendoza, VI 11. count of Mo-

tezuma, IV^. marquis of Tene-

bron, and grandee of Spain,

now living.
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DESCENDANTS OF FERDINAND CORTES.

T^. Fernando Cortez, conqueror, governor and cap-

"^^^ fain-general of Mexico, I. marquis of the valley

of Oaxaca, had, in fecond marriage, Donna Jeroma

Ramirez d' Arrellano and Zuniga, daughter of D. Car-

los Ramirez d' Arrellano, II. count of Aguilar, and

Donna Jeroma de Zuniga, daughter of the count of

Benares, eldeft fon of D. Alvaro de Zuniga, I. duke of

Bejar. Their fon was

1.

D. Martinez Cortez Ramirez d'Arrellano, 11. mar-

quis of the Valley, married his niece. Donna Anna Ra-

mirez d'Arrellano. Their ilTue were

II.

D. Fernando Cortez Ramirez d'Arrellano, III. marquij

of the Valley, married Donna Mencia Fernandez de

Cabrera and Mendoza, daughter of D. Pedro Fernandez

Cabrera and Bobadilla. II. Count of Chinchon, and

Donna Maria de Mendoza and Cerda, filler of the prince

of Melito. D. Ferdinand had but one fon, who died in

childhood ; and was fucceeded by his brother,

2. D. Pedro Cortez Ramirez d'Arrellano, IV. mar-

quis of the Valley, married Dbn^ia Anna Pacheco de la

Cerda, fifter of the II. Court of Montalban, Died

without iffue, and was therefore frxceeded by his fifter,

3, Donna Jeroma Cortez Ramirez d'Arrellano, V.

marchionefs of the Valley, married to D. Pedro Carillo

de Mendoza, IX. count of Priego, affiftant, and captain-

general of Seville, and great major-domo to queen Mar-

garet of Auftria. Their daughter was

in.
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IIL

Donna Stephania Carillo de Mendoza and Cortez, VL
marchionefs of the Valley, was the wife of D. Diego of

Arragon, IV. duke of Terranova, prince of Caftel Ve-

trano, and of S. R. J. marquis of Avola and Favora,

conftable and admiral of Sicily, commander of Villafran-

ca, viceroy of Sardinia, knight of the illuftrious order of

Tofon d'Oro. Their only daughter was

IV.

Donna Juana d'Arragon Carilla de Mendoza and

Cortez, V. Duchefsof Terranova, and Vll. marchionefs

of the Valley, great chambermaid to queen Luifa of Or-

leans, and afterwards to queen Mariana of Auftria, mar-

ried to D. Hedlor Pignatelli, V. duke of Montelione,

prince of Noja, marquis of Cerchiara, count of Borello,

Catalonia, and Santangelo, viceroy of Catalonia, gran-

dee of Spain, Sec, Their only fon was

V.

D. Andrea Fabrizio Pignatelli d'Arragon Carillo de

Mendoza and Cortez IV. duke of Montelione. VI. duke

of Terranova. VIII. marquis of the Valley, grandee of

Spain, great chamberlain of the kingdom of Naples,

knight of the order of Tofon d'Oro, married Donna

Terefa Pimentel and Benavides, daughter of D, Anto-

nio Alfonfo de Quinones, XL count of Benavente, of

Luna, and Majorca, grandee of Spain, &c. and Donna

Eiifabetta Francifca de Benavides, IIL marchionefs of

Javalquinto, and Villareal. Their daughter was

VL
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VL
Donna J Pignatelli d'Arragon Pimentel,

Carillo de Mendoza and Cortez, VII. duchefs of Mon-

telione, VII. duchefs of Terranova, IX. marchionefs of

the Valley, grandee of Spain, Sec, wife of D. Nicolas

Pignatelli, of the princes of Noja and Cerchiara, prince

of S. R. I. knight of Tofon d'Oro, &c. viceroy of Sar-

dinia and Sicily,^ &c. Their fon was

VII.

D. Diego Pignatelli d'Arragon, &c. VIII. duke of

Montelione, VIII. duke of Terranova, X. marquis of

the Valley, great admiral and conftable of Sicily, knight

of Tofon d'Oro, grandee of Spain, and prince of S. R. I.

&c. married Donna Margarita Pignatelli, of the Dukes

of Bellofguardo. Their fon was

VIII.

D. Fabrizio Pignatelli d'Arragon, Sec, IX. duke of

Montelione, IX. duke of Terranova, XI. marquis of the

Valley, grandee of Spain, prince of S. R. I. &c. married

Donna Coftanza Medici, of the princes of Otajano.

Their fon was

IX.

D. Heftor Pignatelli d'Arragon, &c. X. duke of

MonteHone, X. duke of Terranova, XII. marquis of the

Valley of Oaxaca, grandee of Spain, prince of S. R. 1.

living at prefent in Naples, and married with Donna N,

Piccolomini, of the dukes of Amalii.

Of that nohle couple whom we have placed under

Number VL were born four fons, Diego, Fernando,

Antonio and Fabrizio ; and as many daughters, Rofa,

Maria
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Maria Terefa, Stephania, and Caterina. i. Don Diego

was heir of the marquifate of the Valley, and the duke-

jdoms of Montelione and Terranova. 2. Don Ferdinand

married Donna Lucretia Pignatelli, princefs of Strongoli,

whofe fon D. Salvatore took to wife Donna Julia Maf-

trigli, of the dukes of Marigliano. 3. D. Antonio,

married in Spain, an only daughter of the count of Fu-

entes. Of this marriage was born D. Jerom Pignatelli

d'Arragon, Moncayo, &c. count of Fuentes, marquis of

Gofcojuela, grandee of Spain, prince of S. R. I. knight

of Tofon d'Oro, of St. Jago, 8zc, ambalTador from the

court of Spain to the courrs of England and France, and

prefident of the royal council of military orders ; whofe

fon, now living, has married the only daughter and heir-

efs of Cafimiro Pignatelli, count of Egmont, duke of

Bifaccia, Sec, knight of Tofon d'Oro, and lieutenant-

general of the armies of his mofl Chriftian Majefty. 4.

D. Fabrizio took to wife Virginia Pignatelli, filler to the

princefs of Strongoli, whofe fon, D. Michael, is marquis

of Salice and G uagnano. 5. Rofa was given in marri-

age to the prince of Scalca. 6. Maria Terefa, to the

marquis of Weflerlo Sehor Boemo. 7. Stephania, to

the prince of Bifignano. 8. Caterina, to the count of

Ac^tra.

APPEN-



APPENDIX

THE Mexicans, the Acolhuans, and all the other

nations of Anahuac, diftinguifhed four ages of time

by as many funs. The firft named Atonatiuh^ that is the

fun, or the age of water, commenced with the creation of

the world, and continued until the time at which all man-

kind almoft periflied in a general inundation, along with

the lirfl: fun. The fecond Tlaltonatiuh^ the age of earth,

lafted from the time of the general inundation until the

ruin of the giants, and the great earthquakes, which

concluded in like manner the fecond fun. The third,

Ehecaionatiuh^ the age of air, laded from the deftruc-

tion of the giants until the great whirlwinds, in which

all mankind periflied along with the third fun. The
fourth Tletonatiuh ^ the age of fire, began at the lafl:

reftoration of the human race, and was to continue,

according to their mythology, until the fourth fun,

and the earth were deftroyed by fire. This age it was

fuppofed would end at the conclufion of one of their

centuries ; and thus we may account for thefe noify fef-

tivals in honour of the god of fire, v*^hich were cele-

brated at the beginning of every century, as a thankf-

giving for his reflraining his voracity, and deferring the

termination of the world.

Vol. 1. T t The
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The Mexicans, and the other poliflied nations of Ana-

huac, ufed the fame method to compute centuries, years,

and months, as the ancient Toltecas. Their century

confided of fifty-two years, which were fubdivided into

four periods of thirteen years each, and two centuries

formed an age, which was called by them HuehuetUiztli^

that is, old age, of a hundred and four years (j). They

gave to the end of the century the name of Toxiuhmol-

pia^ v/hich fignifies, the tying of our years ; becaufe by

it the two centuries were joined together to form an

age. Their years had four names, which were TochtU^

rabbit ; Acatl^ cane or reed
;

Tecpail^ flint ; and Calli^

houfe ; and of thefe with diiTerent numbers their century

w^as compofed. The firfl year of the century was i.

Tochtli^ the fecond, 2. Acatl^ the third, 3. Tecpail^ the

fourth, 4. CalU^ the fifth, 5. TochtU^ and fo on to the

thirteenth year, which was 13. Tochtli^ and terminated

the firfl period. They began the fecond period with

I. Acatl^ which was fucceeded by 2. Tecpatl^ 3. Calliy

4. Tochtli^ until it was completed by 13. JcatL In like

manner the third period began with i. Tecpatl^ and

finidled with 13. Tecpatl\ and the fourth commenced

v/ith I. CalU^ and terminated together with the century

in 13. CalH } fo that there being four names and thir-

teen numbers, no one year could be confounded with

another (z/). All this will be more clearly underftood

in

if) Though fome authors have given the name of century to their age, and

that of half century to their century, it is of little coiifequence, as their manner

of computing years and diftributing time is not in the leaft altered by it.

(m> Boturini affirms, in contradidlion to the general opinion of authors, that

they did not begin all their centuries with i. Tochtll, but fometimes v/ith i.

Acatl I I. Tecpatl, or I. Callt, He is miflaken, however, for it appears both

from the beft informed ancient authors, and the paintings examined by ourfelves,

that
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in the table of the century which we fliall afterwards

fubjoin.

The Mexican year confifted like ours, of three hun-

dred and fixty-five days ; for although it was compofed

of eighteen months, each of which contained twenty

days, which make up only three hundred and fixty, they

added after the laft month five days^ which they called

Nemontemi^ or ufelefs ; becaufe in thefe days they did

nothing but receive and return vints. The year i,

Tochtli, the firfl: of their century, began upon the

twenty-fixth day of February (x) ; but every four years

the Mexican century anticipated one day, on account of

the odd day of our biffextile, or leap-year ; from whence

in the lafl years of the Mexican century, the year began

on the fourteenth of February, on account of the thir-

teen days which intervene in the courfe of fifty-two

years. But at the expiration of the century, the com-

mencement of the year returned to the twenty-fixth of

February.

The names which they gave their months were taken

both from the employments and feftivals which occurred

in them, and alfo from the accidents of the feafon which

attended them. Thefe names appear differently ar-

ranged among authors
;
becaufe, in fa(ft their arrange-

ment was not only different among different nations,

but

•that the Mexican century began always with i. Tochtli. This author fays alfo,

that in the courfe of four centuries the fame name or character was never re-

peated with the fame number; but how is it poffible that this could happen in

the period of two hundred and eight years, while the charadlers were only four

and the numbers ufed but thirteen, as he himfelf allows.

(k) Authors differ in opinion refpe6ting the day on which the Mexican year

commenced. The reafon of this was unqueftionably the difference which is

occafioned by our leap years, to which probably thafe authors did not advert.

It may alfo have been the cafe, that fome of them fpoke of the fiftronomicaJl

year of the Mexicans, and not of the religious, of wluch we treat.
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but even among the Mexicans themfelves it

The following was the moft common

:

varied.

Atlacahualco (j).

^lacaxipehualiztli.

Tozoztontli.

HueiiozoztU.

ToKcatU

EtzalcualiztU*

Jecuilhuitontli*

8. HueitecuilhuitL

9. Tlaxoch'unaco,

ID. Xocohuetzi,

1 1 . Ochpaniztli,

12. Teotleco.

13. lepeilhuitL

14. ^lecholli.

1 5. PanquetzalitzH,

16. Ate?noztli,

17. TititL

18. Izcalli.

Their month conlifted as we have already mentioned

of twenty days, the names of which are thefe :

1 1 . Ozomatli.

12. Malinalli.

13. AcatL

14. OcelotL

15. ^auhtli,

16. Cozcaquauhtli (z),

17. 0//;2 tonatiuh.

18. Tecpatl.

19. ^iahutli.

20. XochitL

Although

(jy) Gomara Valades, and other authors make Tlacaxipehualiztli, the firft

month of the Mexican year, which in our table is the fecond. The authors of

the edition of the Letters of Cortes, pubHlhed at Mexico in 1780, make Ate-

moztU the firft, which is the i6th in our table. But Motolinia, whofe autho-

rity has moft weight, has put, as we do, Atlacahualco for the firft month; and

Torquemada, Betancourt, and Martino di Leon, a Dominican, thinks as he

does. To avoid troubling our readers, we omit the ftrong reafons which have

induced us to adopt our prefent opinion.

(2) Cozcaquauhtli is the name of a bird which we defcribed in our firft

hook. Cav. Boturini puts inftead of it Temetlatl, or the fton6 ufed to grind

maize or cocoas.

1. CipaBlu

2. EhecatL

3. CallL

4. Cuetzpalin.

5. CoatL

6. Miquitzlu

7. MazatL

8. TochtVu

9. AtL

10. ItzcuintH.
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Although the figns or chara6lers5 which are fignified by

thefe names, fliould be diflributed among the twenty

days, according to the order above, neverthelcfs in

their mode of reckoning, no regard was paid to the di-

vifion of months, nor that of years, but to periods of

thirteen days (fimilar to thofe of thirteen years in the

century), which ran on without interruption from the

end of a month or year. The firfl day of the century

was I. Cipadli
'y

the fecond, 2. Ehecatl^ or wind ; the

third, 3. Calli^ or houfe ; and fo on to thirteen, which

was 13. Acatlj or reed. The 14th day began ano-

ther period, reckoning i. Ocelotl ftyger), 2. ^auh-
til (eaglej, &c. until the completion of the month

7. Xochitl (flower), and in the next month they conti-

nued to count 8. Cipa6lli^ 9. Ehecatl^ &c. Twenty of

thefe periods made in thirteen months a cycle of two

hundred and lixty days, and during the whole of this

time, the fame fign or chara^ler was not repeated with

the fame number, as will appear from the calendar

which we fliall give hereafter. On the firfl: day of the

fourteenth month, another cycle commenced in the

fame order of the chara6lers, and of the fame number

of periods, as the firfl. If the year had not, befides the

eighteen months, had the five days called Netnonte7niy

or if the periods had not been continued in thefe days,

the firfl day of the fecond year of the century would

have been the fame with that of the preceding, i. Ci-

pa6lli ; and in like manner, the laft day of every year

would always have been Xochitl ; but as the period of

thirteen days was continued through the days called

Nemontemi, on that account the figns or characters

changed place, and the fign Miquiztli^ which occupied

in all the months of the firfl year the fixth place, occu-

pies
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pies the firfl in the fecond year ; and on the other

hand, the fign CipaBli^ which in the firfl year had oc-

cupied the firil place, has the fixteenth in the fecond

year. To know what ought to be the iign of the firfl

day of any year, there is the following general rule.

Every year Tochtli begins with Cipadli^ every year

Acatl with Miqiiiztli^ every year Tecpatl with 0%omatU^

and every year CalU with Cozcaquauhtli^ adding always

the number of the year to the fign of the day ; as for

example, the year i. tochtli has for the firft day i. Ci-

padii ; fo the 2. Acatl has 2. MiquiztU ; the 3. Tec-

patl has 3. Ozo?natliy and 4. CalU has 4. Cozcaquauhtli^

&c. {a).

From what we have already faid it will appear, that

the number thirteen was held in high eftimation by the

Mexicans. The four periods of which the century

confifled, were each of thirteen years ; thirteen months

formed their cycle of two hundred and lixty days \ and

thirteen days their fmaller periods, which we have al-

ready mentioned. The origin of their efteem for this

number was, according to what Siguenza has faid, that

thirteen was the number of their greater gods. The

number four feems to have been no lefs efteemed

amongfl: them. As they reckoned four periods of thir-

teen years each to their century, they alfo reckoned

thirteen periods, of four years each, at the expiration

of each of which they made extraordinary feftivals.

We have already mentioned both the faft of four

months,

(a) Cav. Botunni fays, that the year of the Rabbit began uniformly with

the day of the Rabbit, the year of the Cane with the day of the Cane, &c.

and never with the days which we have mentioned but we ought to give

more faith to Siguenza, who was certainly better informed in Mexican anti-

quity. The fyftem of this gentleman is fantaftical and full of contradidlions*
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months, and the NappapohuallatoIIi, or general audi-

ence which was given every four months.

In refpe<5i: to civil government, they divided the

month into four periods of five days, and on a certain

fixed day of each period their fair or great market was

held ; but being governed even in political matters by

principles of religion in the capital, this fair was kept

on the days of the Rabbit, the Cane, the Flint, and

the Houfe, which were their favourite figns.

The Mexican year confiPced of feventy-three periods

of thirteen days, and the century of feventy-three pe-

riods of thirteen months, or cycles of two hundred and

fixty days.

It is certainly not to be doubted, that the Mexican,

or Toltecan fyften^ of the diilribution of time was ex-

tremely well digefled, though at firft view it appears

rather intricate and perplexed ; hence we may infer

with confidence, it was not the work of a rude or un-

poliflied people. That however which is moft furprif-

ing in their mode of computing time, and which will

certainly appear improbable to readers who are but lit-

tle informed with refpe£l to Mexican antiquity, is^ that

having difcovered the excefs of a few hours in the folar

above the civil year, they made ufe of intercalary days

to bring them to an equality ; but with this differ-

ence in regard to the method eftabliihed by Juiius'

Casfar in the Roman calendar, that they did not in-

terpofe a day every four years, but thirteen days,

(making ufe even here of this favourite number) every

fifty-tw^o years ; which produces the fame regulation of

time. At the expiration of the century they broke, as

we fliail mention hereafter, all their kitchen utenfils,

fearing that then alfo the fourth age, the fun and all

the
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the world were to be ended, and the laft night they

performed the famous ceremony of the new fire. As
foon as they were alTured by the new fire, that a new

century, according to their belief, was granted to them

by the gods, they employed the thirteen following days,

in fupplying their kitchen utenfils, in farnifliing new

garments, in repairing their temples and houfes, and in

making every preparation for the grand feftivals of the

new century. Thefe thirteen days were the intercalary

days reprefented in their paintings by blue points
; tbey

were not included in the century jufl expired, nor in

that which was jufi: commencing, nor did they continue

in them their periods of days which they always reckon-

ed from the firft day to the lad day of the century.

When the intercalary days were elapfed, they began

the new century with the year i. Tochtli, and the day

I. Cipa6lli, upon the 26th day of our February, as

they did at the beginning of the preceding century.

We would not venture to relate thefe particulars, if we

were not fupported by the teftimony of Dr. Siguenza,.

who, in addition to his great learning, his critical fidll

and fincerity, was the perfon who moft diligently ex-

erted himfelf to illuflrate thefe points, and confulted

both the befl: inftru6led Mexicans and Tezcucans, and

ftudied their hiftories and paintings.

THE
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THE MEXICAN CENTURY.

Years. Years.

I. TOCHTLI. I. TECPATL.
II. Acatl. II. Calli.

nr. Tecpatl. III. Tochtli.

IV. Calli. IV. Acatl.

V. Tochtli. V. Tecpatl.

VI. Acatl. VI. Calli.

VII. Tecpatl. VII. Tochtli.

VIII. Calli. VIII. Acatl.

IX. Tochtli. IX. Tecpatl.

X. Acatl. X. Calh.

XI. Tecpatl. XI. Tochtli.

XII. Calli. XIL Acatl.

XIII . Tochtli. XIIL Tecpatl.

I. ACATL.. i. CALLI.
II. Tecpatl. 11. Tochtli.

III. Calh.
TIT \ A.'S

III. Acatl.

IV. Tochtli. IV. Tecpatl.

V. Acatl. V. Calli.

VI. Tecpatl. VI. Tochtli.

VII. Calli. VIL Acatl.

VIII. Tochtli. VIIl. TecpatL

IX. Acatl, IX. Calli.

X. Tecpatl, X. Tochtli.

XL Calli, XL Acatl.

XII. Tochtli. XII. Tecpatl.

XIIL Acatl. XIIL Calli.

The years written with large charaders are thofe from which the

four fmiU periods of thirteen years, of which their century was
compofed, began.

Vol. L U u MEX-
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MEXICAN YEARS.

From the Foundation to the Conquefl: of Mexico, eomparcd

with Chriftian Years.

Thofe printed with large Chara<5ters are the firil: of every Period.

Thofe marked with an Afterilk are fecular years.

Mexican Years. Chriftian Years. Mexican Years. Chriftian Years.

II. Calli III. Tecpatl

III. Tochtli 1 226 IV. Calli « I 2 r 2 f //)

IV. Acatl T 2 2 7 V, Tochtli - T 2 C A

T • JL \^\^ IJ<XLX Vt. Acatl _ T 2 c r
^ 355

VI. Calli 12 2Q VIL Tecpatl *35^
VII Tochtli VIII Calli _ T 2 TT^357
VIII. Acatl 1 2 2

1

IX. Tochtli

IX. Tecpatl X. Acatl. 1359
X. Calli - 1333 XL Tecpatl - 1360
XI. Tochtli - 1334 XI L Calli - 1361
XII. Acatl - 1335 XIII. TochtH 1362
XIII. Tecpatl - 1336 I. ACATL - i3<^3

I. CALLI. - 1337 II. Tecpatl - 1364
11. Tochtli - 1338 {b) III. Calli 1365
III. Acatl - 1339 IV. TochtH 1366
IV. Tecpatl - 1340 V. Acatl - 1367
V. Cam - 1 341 VI. Tecpatl - 1368
VI. Tochtli - 1342 VIL Cam - 1369
VIL Acatl - 1343 VIII. Tochtli - 1370
VIII. Tecpatl - 1344 IX. Acatl - 1371
IX. Calli - 1 345 X. Tecpatl - 1372
X. Tochtli - 1346 XI. Cam - 1373
XL Acatl - 1347 XII. Tochtli - ^374
XII. Tecpatl - 1348 XIIL Acatl - 1375
XIII. CaUi - 1349 1. TECPATL - 1376
*L TOCHTLI - 1350 IT. Calli - 1377
II. Acatl - ^351 III. Tochtli - 1378

IV. Acatl

{a) Foundation of Mexico. {c^ Acamapitzin, firft king of Mexico.

{h) Diviiion of thofe of Tenochcho {d^ Quaquauhpitzahuac, firft kin|f of

and Tlateiolco. Tlatelolco.
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Mexican Years. Chriftian Years.

IV. Acatl - 1379
V. Tecpatl - 1380
VI. Calli - 1381
VII. Tochtli - 1382
VIII. Acatl. - 13B3
IX. Tecpatl - 1384
X. Calli - 1385
XI. Tochtli - 1386
XII. Acatl - 1387
XIII. Tecpatl
I. CALLI - 1389 (0
IL Tochtli - 1390
III. Acatl - 1391
IV. Tecpatl 1392
V. Calli - 1393
VI. Tochtli - 1394
VII. Acatl - 1395
VIII. Tecpatl - 1396
IX. Calli - 1397
X. Tochtli - ^398
XI. Acatl - 1399 (/}
XII. Tecpatl 1400
XIII. Calli I40I

*I. TOCHTLI 1402
II. Acatl - 1403
III. Tecpatl - 1404
IV. Calli - 1405
V. Tochtli - 1406 (g)
VI. Acatl 1407
VU. I ecpatl 140b
VIII. Calli - 1409
IX. Tochtli 1410 {h)

X. Acatl - 1411

XI. Tecpatl 1412

Mexican Years. Chriftian Years.

XII. Calli

XIII. Tochtli

L ACATL
II. Tecpatl

III. Calli

IV. Tochtli

V. Acatl
VI. Tecpatl

VII. Calli

VTII. Tochtli

IX. Acatl
X. Tecpatl
XI. Calli

XII. Tochtli

XIII. Acatl
I. TECPATL
II. Calli

III. Tochtli

IV. Acatl
V. Tecpatl

VI. Calli

VII. Tochtli

VI II. Acatl
IX. Tecpatl

X. Calli

XI. Tochtli

XII. Acatl
XIII. Tecpatl

I. CALLI
II. Tochtli

III. Acatl
IV. Tecpatl

V. Calli

VL Tochtli

1413 (0
1414
1415
1416

1417
1418

1419
1420
1421

1422 [k)

1423 (0
1424
1425 (m)

1426 («)

1427
1428

1429
1430
1431

1432

1433
1434
H35
1436 {0)

1437
1438

1439
1440
1441 (p)
1442

1443
1444
1445
1446 (q)

VII. Acatl

(*) Huitzilihuitl, fecond king of

Mexico.

(/) Tlacateotl, fecond king of Tla-

telolco.

(g) Ixtlilxochltl, king of Acolhuacan.

(h) Chimalpopoca, third king of

Mexico.

(?) Tezozomoc, the tyiant.

(^) Maxtlaton, the tyrant.

Ji^l) Itzcoatl, fourth king of Mexico.

{m) Conquefl of Azcapozalco.

(«) Nezahualcojotl, king of Acolhu-

acan, and Totoquihuatzin king of

Tacuba.

(0) Montezuma Ilhuicamina, fifth

king of Mexico.

(/>) Moquihuix, fourth king of Tla-

telolco.

{q) Inundation of Mexico.
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Mexican Years. Chriftian Years.

VII. Acatl

VIII. Tecpatl

IX. Calli

X. Tochtli

XL Acatl

XII. Tecpatl

XIII. Calli

*I. TOCHTLI
IL Acatl

TIL Tecpatl

IV. Calli

V. Tochtli

VI. Acatl
VIL Tecpatl

VIIL Calli

IX. Tochtli

X. Acatl

XL Tecpatl

XIL Calli

XIII. Tochtli

I. ACATL
II. Tecpatl

III. Calli

IV. Tochtli

V. Acatl

VI. Tecpatl

VIL Calli

VIIL Tochtli

IX. Acatl

X. Tecpatl

XL Calli

XII. Tochtli

XIII. Acatl

I. TECPATL

1447
1448

1449
1450
145

1

1452

H53
1454
1455
1456

1457 (r)

1458

1459
1460
1461

1462

1463
1464 (s)

1465
1466

1467
1468

1469 (/)

1470 («)

1471

1472

1473

1474
1475
1476

1477 (x)

1478

H79
1480

Mexican Years. Chriftian Years.

IL Calli

III. Tochtli

IV. Acatl
V. Tecpatl

VL Calli

VII. Tochtli

VIIL Acatl
IX. Tecpatl

X. Calli

XL Tochtli

XIL Acatl
XIII. Tecpatl

I. CALLI
IL Tochtli

HI. Acatl
IV. Tecpatl

V. Calli

VL Tochtli

VIL Acatl

VIIL Tecpatl

IX. Calli

X, Tochtli

XL Acatl
XIL Tecpatl

XIIL Calli

I. TOCHTLI
IL Acatl

III. Tecpatl

IV. Calli

V. Tochtli

VL Acatl

VIL Tecpatl

VIIL Calli

IX. Tochtli

148

1

1482 {y)

1483
1484
1485
I486(2i)

i487(^)
1488

1489
1490
149

1

1492

1493
1494
1495
1496

1497
1498(5)
1499
1500
1501

1502(C)

1503

1504
1505
1506

1507
1508
i509(Z))

1510
1511

1512

1513

1514

X. Acatl

(r) Famous war of Cuetlachtlan. (A) Totoquihuatzin, fecond king of

(j) Asajacatl, fixth king of Mexico. Tacuba.

(t) Chimalpopoca, king of Tacuba. (B) New inundation of Mexico.

(w)Nezahualpilli,kingof Acolhuacan. (C) Montezuma Xocojotzin, ninth

(«) Tizoc, feventh king of Mexico. king of Mexico,

(jy) Ahuitzotl, eighth king of Mexico. (D) Memorable event of the prin-

(«) Dedication of the greater temple. cefs Papantzin.
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X. Acatl - 15 15
XL Tecpatl - i5i6(^)
XII Calli - 15 17
XIII. Tochtli . 15 1

8

I. ACATL . 1519(F)
II. Tecpatl - 1520 (G)
III. Calli - 1521 {H)

The exadtnefs of this Table will appear from our fecond Dif-

fertation.

(jB) Cacamatzin, kingof Acolhuacan. Mexico, death of Montezuma, and

(jF) Entry of the Spaniards into defeat of the Spaniards.

Mexico. (H) The taking of Mexico, and f»U

(G) Cuitlahuatzin, tenth king, and of the empire.

Quauhtemotzin, eleventh king of

MEX.
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MEXICAN CALENDAR.

From the Year I Tochtli, the firft of the Centurj.

ATLACAHUALCO Firft Month.

Modern Style.

February 26

27

March
28

I

2

3

4
5
6

7
8

9
10

1

1

12

13

H
15

16

17

Mexican Days. Feftivals.

I. CIPACTLI
II. Ehecatl
lit. Calli

IV. Cuetzpalin
V. Coatl
VI. Miquiztli

VII. Mazatl
VIII. Tochtli

IX. Atl
X. Itzcuintli

XI. Ozomatli
XII. Malinalli

XIII. Acad
I. OCELOTL
II. Quauhtli

III. Cozcaquauhtli

IV. Olin

V. Tecpatl

VI. Quiahuitl

VII. Xochitl

The great fecular feftival.

Feftival of Tlalocateualiy

and the other gods of
water, with the facri-

fice of infants, and the

gladiatorian facrifice.

No(5tumal facrifice

fattened prifoners.

of

TLACAXIPEHUALIZTLI Second Month.

18

19
20
21

22

23

24

VIII. Cipaaii

IX. Ehecatl

X. Calli

XI. Cuetzpalin

XII. Coatl

XIII. Miquiztli

I. MAZATL.

The great feftival of Xipe,

god of the goldfmiths,

with facrifices of pri-

foners and military ex-

ercifes.

Faft of the owners of pri-

foners for twenty days.

The days marked in large characters are thofe which began the

fmall periods of thirteen days.

March
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Modern Style.

March 25
26

27
28

, 29
30
31

April I

2

3

4
5
6

Mexican Days.

II. Tochtli

III. Atl
IV. Itzcuintli

V. Ozomatli
VI. Malinalli

VII. Acad
VIII. Ocelotl

IX. Quauhtli

X. Cozcaquauhtlt

XI. Olin

XII. Tecpatl

XIII. Quiahuitl

I. XOCHITL

Feftivals.

Feftival of the god ChU
comacatl.

Feftival ofthe god Tequiz'-

tUmahtehuatl.

Feftival of the god Chari'

cotif with nofturnal fa-

crifices.

TOZOZTONTLI Third Month.

7
S

9
10

I z

12

13

14

15
16

17
18

19
20
21

22

23

24
25
26

II. Cipaali

III. Ehecatl

IV. Calli

V. Cuetzpalin

VI. Coatl

VII. Miquiztli

VIII. Mazatl
IX. Tochtli

X. Atl
XI. Itzcuintli

XII. Ozomatli
XIII. Malinalli

I. ACATL
IL Ocelotl

III. Quauhtli

IV. Cozcaquauhtli

V. Olin

VI. Tecpatl

VII. Quiahuitl

VIII. Xochitl

Watch kept by the mi-

nifters of the temples

every night of this

month.
The fecond feftival of the

gods of w^ater, with

Sacrifices of children,

and oblations of flow-

ers.

Feftival of the goddefs

CoatUcue, with obla-

tions of flowers, and a
proceftion.

HUEI-
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HUEITOZOZTLI Fourth Month.

Modern Style.

April 27
28

29

30
May I

2

3

4
5
6

7
8

9
10

1

1

12

'3

H
15
16

Mexican Days. Feftivals.

IX. Cipaftli

X. Ehecatl

xr. Cain
XII. Cuetzpalin

XIII. Coatl

I. MIQUIZTLI
II. Mazatl
III. Tochtli

IV. Atl

V. Itzcuintli

VI. Ozomatli
VII. Malinalli

VIII. Acatl

IX. Ocelot!

X. Quauhtli

XI. Cozcaquauhtli

XII. Olin

XIII. Tecpatl

I. QUIAHUITL
II. Xochitl

Watch kept in the tem-

ples, and a general

faft.

Feftival of Centeoil, with

facrifices of human
vi<5tims and quails.

Solemn convocation for

the grand feftival of

the following month.

Faft in preparation of the

following feftival.

TOXCATL Fifth Month.

17

18

19
20
21

22

23

24
25
26

27
28

29

30
31

III. Cipaaii

IV. Ehecatl

V. Calli

VI. Cuetzpalin

VII. Coatl

VIII. Miquiztli

IX. Mazatl

X. Tochtli

XI. Atl
XII. Itzcuintli

XIII. Ozomatli

I. MALINALLI
IL Acatl

III. Ocefotl

IV. Quauhtli

The grand feftival of
Tezcat'npoca, with a
folemn penitential pro-

ceffion, the facrifice of

a prifoner, and dif-

miffion of all the mar-
riageable youth from
the temple.

The firft feftival of Huit-

zilopochtli. Sacrifices

of human viftims and
quails. Solemn in-

cenfe- offering of Cha-
popotli, or bitumen of

Judea. Solemn dance
of the king, the priefts,

and the people.

June
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Modern Style.

June

Mexican Days.

V. Cozcaquauhtli

VI. Olin

VII. Tecpatl

VIII. Quiahuitl

IX. Xochitl

Feftivals.

ETZALCUALIZTLI Sixth Month.

6

7
8

9
10
II

12

13

14

15
16

17
18

19
20
21

22

23

24
25

X. Cipaali

XI. Ehecatl

XII. Calli

XIII. Cuetzpalin

I. COATL
II. Miquiztli

III. Mazatl
IV. Tochtli

V. Atl
VI. Itzcuintli

VII. Ozomatli
VIII. Malinalli

IX. Acatl
X. Ocelotl

XL QuauhtH
XII. Cozcaquauhtli

XIII. Olin

L TECPATL
II. Quiahuitl

III. Xochitl

The third feftival of the

gods of water, with fa-

crifices and a dance.

Punifhments of priefts

negligent in the fcrvice

of the temple.

TECUILHUITONTLI Seventh Month,

26 IV. Cipaaii

27 V, Ehecatl

28 VL Calli

29 VII. Cuetzpalin

3^ VIII. Coatl

July 1 IX. Miquiztli

2 X, Mazatl

3 XL Tochtli

4 XIL Atl

5 XIII, Itzcuintli

Vol. L X X

Feftival of Huixtocihuatl

with facrifices of pri-

foners, and a dance of

the priefts.

July
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Modern Style.

July

7
8

9
lO

1

1

12

13

14

15

Mexican Days.

I. OZOMATLI
II. Malinalli

III. Acatl
IV. Ocelot!

V. Quauhtli

VI. Cozcaquauhtli

VIL Olin

VIII. Tecpatl

IX. Quiahuitl

X. Xochitl

Feftivals.

HUEITECUILHUITL Eighth Month.

Auguft

16

17
18

19
20
21

22

23

24
25
26

27
28

29
30
31

I

2

3

4

XI. Cipaaii

XII. Ehecatl

XIII. Calli

I. CUETZPALIN
II. Coatl

III. Miquiztli

IV. Mazatl

V. Tochtli

VI. Atl
VII. Itzcuintli

VIII. Ozomatli

IX. Malinalli

X. Acatl

XI. Ocelotl

XII. Quauhtli

XIII. Cozcaquauhtli

I. OLIN
II. Tecpatl

III. Quiahuitl

IV. Xochitl

The fecond feftival of

Centeoily with the facri-

fice of a female Have

;

illumination of the

temple, dance, and
alms-giving,

Feftival of MacuUtochtlL

TLAXOCHIMACO Ninth Month.

V. Cipadlli

VI. Ehecatl

VII. Calli

VIII. Cuetzpalin

IX. Coatl

Feftival of Macuildpailli.

Auguft
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Modern Style. Mexican Days. Feftivals.

Auguft ic X. Miquiztli The fecond feftival of
1

1

XI. Mazatl Huil%ilopochtUy with fa-

/ 12 XII. Tochtli crinces of prifoners.

13 XIIL Atl oblations of flowers,

H I. ITZCUINTLI general dance, and
15 II. Ozomatli folemn banquet.
16 III. Malinalli

17 IV. Acatl Feftival of JacateuBli

18 V. Ocelotl god of the merchants.

19 VI. Quauhtli with facrifices and en-

VII. Cozcaquauhtli tertainments .

21 VIII. Olin
22 IX. Tecpatl

23 X. Quiahuitl

24 XI. Xochitl

XOCOHUETZI Tenth Monthl

25
26

27
28

29
30
31

September i

2

3

4
5
6

7
8

9

10

1

1

12

13

XII. Cipaclli

XIII. Ehecatl

I. CALLI
II. Cuetzpalin

III. Coatl

IV. Miquiztli

V. Mazatl
VI. Tochtli

VTI. Atl
VIII. Itzcuintli

IX. Ozomatli
X. Malinalli

XI. Acatl
XII. Ocelotl

XIII. Quauhtli
I. COZCAQUAUH-

TLI
II. Olin

III. Tecpatl

IV. Quiahuitl

V. Xochitl

The feftival of XluhteuB.

//, god of fire, with a

folemn dance, and fa-

crifice of prifoners.

All feftivals ceafe during

thofe five days.

OCH
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OCHPANIZTLI Eleventh Month.

Modern Style

September 14

16

17

18

19
20
21

22

23

24
25
26

27
28

29

30
0(5tober i

2

3

Mexican Days.

VI. Cipaaii

VII. Ehkatl
VIII. Calli

IX. Cuetzpalin

X. Coatl

XL Miquiztli

XII. Mazatl
XIII. Tochtli

I. ATL
II. Itzcuintli

III. Ozomatli
IV. Malinalli

V. Acatl
VI. Ocelotl

VII. Quauhtli

VIII. Cozcaquauhtii

IX. Olin

X. Tecpatl

XI. Quiahuitl

XII. Tochtli

Feftivals.

Dance preparatory to the

following feftival.

Feftival of Teteowan, mo-
ther of the gods, with

the facrifice of a fe-

male flave.

The third feaft of the

goddefs Gmteotl in the

temple Xiuhcalco, with

a proceffion and facri-

fices.

TEOTLECO Twelfth Month,

4 XIII. Cipaah

5 I. EHECATL
6 II. Cain

7 III. Cuetzpalin

8 IV. Coatl s

9 V. Miquiztli

10 VI. Mazatl
11 VII. Tochth
12 VIII. Atl

13 IX. Itzcuintli

14 X. Ozomatli

15 XI. Malinalli

16 XII. /\catl

17 XIII. Ocelotl

18 I. QUAUHTLI

Feftival of Chiucnahuit'z-

cumtiii Nahualp'tlliy and
Centeotl, gods of the

lapidaries.

Oaober
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Modern Style.

Odober 19
20

21

22

23

Mexican Days.

II. Cozcaquaulitli

III. Olin

IV. Tecpatl

V. Quiahuitl

VI. Xochitl

Feftivals.

Watch kept for the fol-

lowing feftival.

Feftival of the arrival of

the gods, with a great

fupper and facrifices of

prifoners.

TEPEILHUITL Thirteenth Month.

24
25
26

27
28

29

30

3^

November i

2

3

4
5
6

. 7
8

9
10

1

1

12

VII. CipaaU
VIII. Ehecatl

IX. Calli

X. Cuetzpalin

XI. Coatl

XII. Miquiztli

XIII. Mazatl
I. TOCHTLI
II. Atl
III. ItzcaintU

IV. Ozomatli
V. Malinalli

VI. Acatl

VII. Ocelotl

VIII. QuauhtH
IX. Cozcaquauhtli

X. Olin

XI. Tecpatl

XIL Quiahuitl

XIII. Xochitl*

Feftival of the gods of the

mountains, with the fa-

crifices of four female

flaves and a prifoner.

Feftival of the god Toch'

incoy with the facrifice

of a prifoner.

Feftival of Nappateu^Iiy

with the facrifice of a
prifoner

.

Feftival of Cenizontotoch-

tirif god of wine, with

the facrifice of three

flaves of three differ-

ent places.

QUECHOLLI Fourteenth Month.

13

H
16

17
18

I. CIPACTLI
II. Ehecatl

III. CalU
IV. Cuetzpalin

V. Coatl

VI. Miquiztli

VII. Mazatl

The faft of four days, in

preparation for the fol-

lowing feftival.

Feftival of MixcoatU god
of the chace ; a general

chace; proceftion and
facrifice of animals.

November

* Here ends the firft cycle of two hundred and fixty days, or twenty peri-

ods of thirteen days.
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Modern Style.

November 20
21

22

23

24
25
26

27
28

29

30
December i

2

Mexican Days.

VIII. Tochtli

IX. Atl
X. Itzcuintli

XI. Ozomatli
XII. Malinalli

XIII. Acatl

I. OCELOTL
II. Quauhtli

III. Cozcaquauhtli
IV. Olin

V. Tecpatl
VI. Quiahuitl

VII. Xochitl

Feftivals.

Feftival of Tlamatzincatl,

with facrifices of pri-

foners.

PANQUETZALIZTLI Fifteenth Month,

3

4
5
6

7
8

9
10

1

1

12

13

H
15
16

17

18

19
20
21

22

VIII. Cipadli

IX. Ehecatl

X. Calli

XI. Cuetzpalin

XII. Coatl

XIII. Miquiztli

I. MAZATL
II. Tochtli

III. Atl
IV. Itzcuintli

V. Ozomatli
VI. Malinalli

VII. Acatl
VIII. Ocelotl

IX. Quauhtli

X. Cozcaquauhtli

XI. Olin

XII. Tecpatl

XIII. Quiahuitl

I. XOCHITL

The third and principal

feftival of Huit%'ilopoch'

///, and his compani-
ons. Severe faft, fo-

lemn proceffion. Sa-

crifices of prifoners

and quails, and the

eating of the ftatue of

pafte of that god.

ATE-
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ATEMOZTLI Sixteenth Month.

Modern Style. Mexican Days.

December 23 II. Cipadli

III. Ehecatl24.

2? IV. Calli

26 V. Cuetzpalin

27 VI. Coatl

28 VII. Miquiztli

20 VIII. Mazatl
IX. Tochtli

X. Atl
January i XL Itzcuintli

2 XII. Ozomatli

3 XIII. Malinalli

4 I. ACATL
5 II. Ocelotl

6 III. Quauhtli

7 IV. Cozcaquauhtli

8 V. Olin

9 VI. Tecpatl

10 VII. Quiahuitl

1

1

VIII. Xochitl

Feftivals.

Faft of four days in pre-

paration of the follow-

ing feftival.

The fourth feftival of the

gods of water, with a
proceffion & facrifices.

TITITL Seventeenth Month,

12 IX. Cipaaii

^3 X. Ehecatl

H XI. Calli

J5 XII. Cuetzpalin

16 XIII. Coatl

17 I. MIQUIZTLI
18 II. Mazatl

19 HI. Tochtli

20 IV. Atl
21 V. Itzcuintli

22 VI. Ozomatli

23 VII. Malinalli

24 VIIL Acatl

Feftival of the goddefs //-

amateudlii with a dance
and facrifice of a fe-

male flave.

Feftival of Mialanteualiy

god of hell, with the

nofturnal facrifice of a
prifoner.

The fecond feftival of jfa-

cateu^liy god of the

merchants, with the

1 facrifice of a prifoner.

January
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Modern Style.

January 25
26

27
28

29

30
31

Mexican Days. Feftivals.

IX. Ocelotl

X. Quauhtli
XI. Cozcaquauhtli
XII. Oiin
XIII. Tecpatl
I. QUIAHUITL
II. Xochitl

IZCALLI Eighteenth Month,

February i

2

3

4
5
6

7
8

9
10

II

12

13

14

15
16

17
18

19

III. Cipadli*

IV. Ehecatl

V. Calli

VI. Cuetzpalin

VII. Coatl

VIII. Miquiztli

IX. Mazatl
X. Tochtli

XI. Atl
XII. Itzcuintli

XIII. OzomatH
I. MALINALLI
II. Acad
III. Ocelotl

IV. Quauhtli

V. Cozcaquauhtli

VI Olin

VII. Tecpatl

VIII. Quiahuitl

20 IX. Xochitl

General ehace for the fa-

crifices of the next fef-

tival.

The fecond feftival of Xi'

uhteuBli, god of fire,

with facrifices of ani-

rnals.

Renewal of fire in the

houfes.

NEMONTEMI, or ufelefs Days,

21

22

23

24
25

X. Cipadlli

XI. Ehecatl
'

XII. Calii

XIII. Cuetzpalin

I. COATL

During thefe days there

was no feftival.

The following year II. Acatl, begins with II. Miquiztliy and

continues in the fame order.

EXPLA-
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EXPLANATION of the Obfcure FIGURES.

I. Of thefigures of the Mexican Century.

IN-the wheel of the Mexican century are four figures,

thirteen times repeated, to fignify as we have already

mentioned, the four periods (by fome authors called /«-

didions\ of thirteen years, of which their century con-

fifted. The four figures are, firft, the head of a rabbit,

cxpreflive of that quadruped
;

fecondly, a reed j third-

ly, a knife or the point of a lance, reprefenting a flint

ftone
;

fourthly a part of a building, fignifying a houfe.

The years of the century are counted by beginning at

the upper twift of the ferpent, and defcending towards

the left. The I. figure, with a fmall point, denotes 1.

rabbit ; the fecond, with two points, fignifies II. reed
;

the third, with three points, fignifies III. flint; the

fourth, with four points, IV. houfe ; the fifth with five

points, V. rabbit ; and fo it continues until the twift

upon the left, where the fecond period begins with the

figure of the reed, and terminates in the lower twift

;

and then the third period commences.

11. Of the figures of the year.

The firft figure is that of water, fpread upon a build-

ing to denote the firft month, whofe name Acahualco^

or Atlacahualco^ fignifies, the ceafing of water
; becaufe,

in the month of March the winter rains ceafe in north-

ern countries, where the Mexican or Toltecan calendar

took its origin. They called it alfo ^ahuitlehua^ which

fignifies the budding of trees, which happens at this

Vol. I. Y y time

*
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time in hot countries. The Tlafcalans called this month

Xilomaniliztli^ or the oblation of ears of maize \ becaufe

in it they offered to their gods thofe of the paft year to

obtain profperity to the feed, which about this time be-

gan to be fown in high grounds.

The figure of the fecond month, appears at firfi:' fight

to be a pavilion, but we believe it is rather a human ficin

ill defigned, to exprefs that which is meant by the name

Tlacaxipehualit%H^ which they gave to this month, or

ikinning of men, on account of the barbarous rite of

fkinning human vi(5lims, at the feftival of the god of the

goldfmiths. The Tlafcalans called this month Coailhuitl^

or general feflival, and reprefented it by the figure of

a ferpent wound about a fan, and an Ajacaxtli. The

fan and the Ajacaxtli denote the dances which were then

made, and the coiled ferpent fignifies their generality.

The figure of the third month is that of a bird upon

a lancet. The lancet fignifies the fpilling of blood, which

was made during the nights of this month ; but we do

not know what bird it is, nor what it means.

The fourth month is reprefented by the figure of a

fmall building, upon which appear fome leaves of ruflies,

fignifying the ceremony which they performed in this

month of putting rufiies, fvvord-grafs, and other herbs,

dipped in blood, which they flied in honour of their

gods, over the doors of their houfes.

The Tlafcalans reprefented the third month by a lan-

cet, to fignify the fame kind of penance ; and the fourth

month by a large lancet, to denote that during it they

did fiiill greater penance.

The figure of the fifth month is that of a human head,

with a necklace under it, reprefenting thofe chaplets or

wreaths of crifp maize which they wore about their

necks,
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necks, and with which they adorned alfo the idol of

Tezcatlipoca, from whence the month took the name of

Toxcatly as we have faid above.

The fixth month is reprefented by an earthen pot or

jug, fignifying a certain gruel, which they took then

called Etzalli^ from which the month took the name of

Etzalqualiztli.

The two figures of the feventh and eighth months,

appear defigned to fignify the dances which they made

then, and becaufe the dances of the eighth month were

thegreateft, the figure alfo which reprefents it is greater.

« Near to thefe figures appear lancets, denoting the au-

fterities praftifed preparatory to thefe feflivals. The
' Tlafcalans reprefented thofe two months by the heads of

two lords, that of the month Tecuilhuitontli, or little

feftival of the lords, appears a young man, and that of

the month Hueitecuilhuitl^ or grand feftival of the lords,

feems an old man.

The figures of the ninth and tenth months, are evi-

dently exprefiive of the mourning which they put on,

and the lamentation which they made for their dead,

which obtained the ninth month the name of Miccailhu-

itl, or feftival of the dead, and the tenth Hueimiccailhuhly

or great feftival of the dead \ and becaufe the mourning

of the tenth month was the greater the figure of it alfo

is larger. The Tlafcalans painted for each of thefe two

months a fkull with two bones, but the ftcull of the tenth

was the larger.

The figure of th^ eleventh month is a broom, by

which is fignified the ceremony of fweeping the pave-

ment of the temples, which was in this month perform-

ed by all ; from whence the name Ochpaniztli* The

Tlafcalans painted a hand grafping a broom.

The
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The figure of the twelfth and thirteenth months is that

of a parafite plant, called by the Mexicans pachtli^ which

in this feafon twines about oaks, and from them the

twelfth month took its name ; becaufe in the next month

this plant is grown up, the figure of it is larger, and

the month takes the name of HueipachtVu Thefe names,

although more ufed by the Tlafcalans, were alfo em-

ployed by the Mexicans ; we have, however, adopted

the names Teotleco and Tepeilhuitl in this hiftory, as be-

ing more commonly ufed by the Mexicans.

The figure of the fourteenth month is very fimilar to

that of the fecond ; but we know nothing of its meaning.

The Tlafcalans ufed to reprefent this month by the

figure of that bird which fome have called Fiammingo^ and

the Mexicans ^echolU^ which name the Mexicans gave

alfo to the month
;
becaufe, at this time, thefe birds re-

fortcd to the Mexican lake.

The figure of the fifteenth month is a piece of a Mexi-

can fi:andard5 fignifying the one which was carried at the

folemn procefilon of Huitzilopochtli, made in this month.

The name Panquetzalitztliy by which it was called, fig-

nifies no more, as we have already faid, than the mount-

ing the (landard.

The figure of the fixteenth is that of water upon a

ftair, fignifying the defcent of water, exprefied by the

name Atemoztli^ which was given to this month, either

becaufe this is the feafon of rain in northern countries,

or becaufe at this time they held the feflival of the gods

of the mountains and water, to obtain the neceflary

fliowers.

The figure of the feventeenth month, is two or three

pieces of wood tied with a cord, and a hand, which,

pulling the cord forcibly, binds the wood, denoting the

con-
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conftriffion occafioned by the cold of this feafon, which

is the meaning of the name Tititl, The Tlafcalans paint-

ed two flicks cafed, and firmly fixed in a plank.

The figure of the eighteenth month is the head of a

quadruped upon an altar, fignifying the facrifices of ani-

mals which were made during this month to the god of

fire. The Tlafcalans reprefented it by the figure of a

man holding up a child by the head ; this makes an in-

terpretation which fome authors give of the name Izcalli^

very probably, as they fay that word means, rifenfrom

the dead^ or new creation.

The figure of the moon, which is in the centre of the

wheel, or circle of the year has been copied from a Mexi-

can painting, from which it appears, that thofe ancient

Indians knew well that the moon has her light from the

fun.

In fome wheels of the Mexican year which we have

feen, after the figures of the eighteen months, there fol-

lowed five large points or dots denoting the five days

called Nemontemi.

III. Of the figures of the month.

Authors dilTer greatly in opinion concerning the fig-

nification of CipadH^ the name of the firfl day. Ao-

cording to Boturini, it fignifies aferpent ; with Torque-

mada, the fword-fifli ; and with Betancourt, the tiburon.

In the only wheel yet publiflied of the Mexican month,

which is that by Valades, the figure reprefenting the

firfl day, is almofl totally fimilar to that of a lizard,

which appears in the fourth day. As we do not know
the truth, we have put the head of a tiburon, according

to Betancourt.

The
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The fecond day is called Ehecatl^ or wind, and is rc-

prefented by a human head blowing with the mouth.

The third day is called Calli^ or houfe, reprefented

by a fmall building.

The name of the fourth day is Cuetzpalin, or lizard,

and the figure is that animal.

The name of the fifth day is Coatl^ or ferpent, and

the figure is that animal.

The name of the fixth month is Miquiztli^ that is,

death, reprefented by a fkull.

The feventh day is called Mazatl^ or ftag, reprefent-

ed by the head of that quadruped, as the eighth day is

by that of the rabbit Tochtli^ and fo it is called.

The name of the ninth day is Atl^ or water, and is

reprefented by the figure of that element.

The tenth day is named Itzcuintli^ that is, a certain

Mexican quadruped, fimilar to a little dog, and the fi-

gure of it is that httle animal.

The eleventh day was called Ozomatli, or ape, repre-

fented alfo by the figure of that animal.

The twelfth day was called Malinalli, the name of a

certain plant of which they made brooms, and is repre-

fented by the figure of the fame plant.

The thirteenth day is named JcatI, or reed, and is re-

prefented by a reed.

The fourteenth day is named Ocelotl^ tyger ; and the

fifteenth ^auhtli^ eagle, reprefented by the heads of

thefe animals.

The fixteenth day is CozcaquauhtU^ the name of a

Mexican bird, defcribed in the firft book of this hiftory,

and reprefented by the figure of it, though it is very

imperfc£l:.

The
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The feventcenth day is Olin tonatiuh, or motion of

the fun, reprefented by the figure of the fame luminary.

The eighteenth day is lecpatl^ or flint, and the fi-

gure of it is the point of a lance, which ufed to be made

of flint.

The nineteenth day is ^iahuitl^ rain, and is repre-

fented by a cloud raining.

The twentieth day is XochitU flower, and the figure

that of a flower.

In the centre of this wheel we have put the figure of

the fifteenth month, in order to reduce it to a determin-

ed month.

IV. Of thefigures of cities.

The firfl: figure is that of an opuntia, or nopal upon a

Hone, the fymbol of the city of Tenochtitlan^ or Mexico.

Tmochtitlan means the place where the opuntia is in the

Itone, alluding to what we have already faid refpe^ling

the foundation of this great city.

The fecond. figure is that by which they exprelTed a

gem. The name Chalco means in or upon the gem
(j).

The third figure is the hinder part of a man clofe to a

rufli plant, and the fourth is the fame clofe to a flower,

fignifying the cities of Tollantzinco and Xochitzincho^ the

names of which fignify, at the end of the place full of

ruflies, and at the end of the flowers, or flowery field :

and almofl: all the names of places which have the termi-

nation in tzincoy and which are numerous, have a fimi-

lar fignification, and are reprefented by fimilar figures.

The

(5) Acofta fays, that Cbalco means, in the mouths, but the Mexican name

fignifying the mouth is Camatl, and when they would fay, in the mouths, they

exprefs it Cama«.
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The fifth figure is a little branch of the tree Huaxin
upon a nofe, in order to reprefent the city of Huaxjacac^

a name compofed of Huaxin dind jacatly and means upon

the point or extremity of the little XxctHuaxin ; becaufe

although jacatl^ fignifies properly the nofe, it alfo is ufed

to fignify any other point. As Tepejacac^ the name of

two places means, upon the point of the mountain.

In the fixth figure appears an earthen pot upon three

flones, as the Indians ufed to place it, and flill do fo, in

order to keep it over fire, and in the mouth of the pot is

the figure of water, to reprefent the city of Aiotonilco

(2;), which name fignifies, in hot water, or the place of

the baths.

The feventh figure is that of water, in which appears

a man with his arms opened, in token of rejoicing, re-

prefenting the city of Ahuilizapan^ called by the Spani-

ards Orizaba, the name of which means, in the water of

pleafure, or in the cheerful river.

The eighth figure is alfo that of water in a mouth, re-

prefenting the city of Atenco (a). This name is com-

pounded of Atl^ water, of Tenths lip, or metaphorically

bank, fliore, edge, &:c. &c. and the prepofition, or ar-

ticle cOy which means in, fo that Atenco means upon the

bank, fliore, or edge of the water ; and all the places

which have fuch a name are fituated upon the bank of

fome lake or river.

The ninth figure is that of a Mexican mirror, to re-

prefent the city of Tehuillojoccan, which term fignifies,

place of the mirrors.

The
(s) There were, and are many places, called Atenco, but the moft confide-

rable was that which appears clofe to Tezcuco, in our chart of the lakes of

Mexico.

{a) On the 26th day of February of the above mentioned year, the year ac-

cording to the meridian of Alexandria, which was built three centuries after,

properly began. Curt. lib. iv. c. ai. See LaLande AUronomie, n. 1597.
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The tenth figure is that of a hand in the a61: of count-

ing by the fingers, to reprefent the village of Nepohualco^

which word fignifies, the place where they count, or the

place of enumeration.

The eleventh figure is that of an arm holding a fiflh,

reprefenting the city of Michmalojan^ which word

fignifies, place where the fiflb are taken, or place of

fifliing.

The twelfth is a piece of an edifice, with the head of

an eagle within it, to reprefent the city of ^auhtinchan^

which fignifies, houfe of eagles.

The thirteenth figure is that of a mountain, fuch as

they ufed to paint in their piftures, and a little above a

fmall knife, to reprefent the city of Tlacotepec^ which

name fignifies, the cut mountain.

The fourteenth figure is that of a flower, and beneath

it five of thofe points by which they ufcd to exprefs num*

bers from one to twenty. With fuch a figure they re*

prefented the place called Macuilxochitl, which fignifies,

five flowers. This name is fl:ill ufed to fignify a day of

the year ; and it is probable, that the foundation of that

place having been laid on fuch a day it obtained fuch a

name.

The fifteenth figure is the game of football, reprefent*

ing the city of Tlachco, called by the Spaniards Tafco,

which name fignifies the place where they played at this

game. Thofe two fmall round figures in the middle are

two mill-ftones, pierced in the center, which were ufed

in that game. There were at lead two cities or villages

of this name.

The figure of the fixteenth, reprefents the place of

"Tecotzauhtla^ fignifying the place abounding with ochre.

Vol. I, Z 2 V. Of
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V. Of the figures af the Mexican kings,

Thefe figures are not portraits of the kings, but fym-

bols of their names. In all of them appears a head,

crowned in the Mexican ftyle, and each has its mark to

fliew the name of the king reprefented by it.

Acama-pitzin^ the name of the firft king of Mexico,

fignifies, he who has reeds in his fift, which alfo appears

in the figure.

Huitzilihuitl^ the name of the fccondking, fignifies,

feather of the little flower-fucking bird ; and therefore

the head of that little bird is reprefented, though imper-

fe^lly, with a feather in its mouth.

Chimalpopoca^ name of the third king, means, fmok-

ing fhield, which is reprefented in his figure.

Itzcoatl^ name of the fourth king, means, ferpent

of itzli, or armed with lancets, or razors of the flone

itzli, which is reprefented by the fourth figure.

llhuicamina^ the furname of Montezuma 1. the fifth

king of Mexico, means, he who (hoots into the iky, and

therefore an arrow is reprefented fhot at that figure, by

which the Mexicans ufed to fignify the fky.

Axajacatl^ the name of the fixth king, means alfo a

marfh-fly, and fignifies the face or afpe£i: of water, and

therefore a face is reprefented, above which is the figure

of water.

T/zor, the name of the feventh king, fignifies, pierced,

and therefore he is reprefented by a perforated leg.

. Ahuitzotl^ the name of the eighth king, is alfo that of

an amphibious quadruped, mentioned in our firft book,

and is therefore reprefented by the figure of that qua-

druped ; and to fliew that this animal lives in the wa-

ter, the figure of that element appears on its back and

tail.

Moteuc^
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Moteuczoma^ the name of the ninth king, means, an-

gry lord ; but we do not underftand the figure of it.

The figures of the two laft kings Cuitlahuatzin and

^auhtemotzin^ are wanting ; but we do not doubt but

that of Suauhtemotzin^ fignifies, a dropping eagle, as

the name has that meaning.

VI. Of the figure of the deluge^ and the confufion of

tongues.

The water fignifies the deluge ; the human head, and

the bird in the water, fignify the drowning of men and

animals. The fliip, with a man in it, denotes the vefifel

in which, according to their tradition, one man, and one

woman, were faved to preferve the human race. The

figure in one corner is that of the mountain Colhuacan,

near to which, according to their account, the man and

the woman who were faved difem.barked from the de-

luge. In all the Mexican paintings, in which mention

is made of that mountain, it is reprefented by the fame

figure. The bird upon the tree reprefents the pigeon,

which, as they fay, communicated fpeech to men, as

they were all born dumb after the deluge. Thofe rods

which iffue from the mouth of the pigeon towards men,

are the fymbols of languages. Wherever the Mexican

paintings allude either to languages or words, they em-

ploy thefe rods. The multitude of them in one figure,

fignifies the multitude of thofe which were thus commu-

nicated. Thofe fifteen men, who receive the languages

from the pigeon, reprefent fo many families feparated

from the reft of mankind, from whom, as they account,

defcended the nations of Anahuac*

LET.
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LETTER from Abbe Don Lorenzo Hervas^

to the Author, upon the Mexican Calen-
dar.

Ab, Hervas, author of the work entitled^ Idea of the

Univerfe, having read this work in manufcript^ and

made fame curious and learned obfervaticns on the Mexi-

can Calendar^ communicated them in the following let-

ter^ which we trust willprove acceptable to our readers.

FROM the work of your Reverence 1 learn with in^-

finite pain, how much the lofs of thofe documents

which affifted the celebrated Dr. Siguenza to form his

Ciclography ; and the Cav. Borurini to publifh his Idea

of the General History of New Spain, is to be regretted
;

and at the fame time I am farther confirmed in my opi-

nion, that the ufe of the folar year was contemporary,

or, perhaps, anterior to the Dekige, as 1 attempt to

prove in the eleventh volume of my work, in which is

inferted The Extatic Journey to the Planetary World,

wherein I propofe fome reflections on the Mexican Ca-

lendar, which I fliall here anticipate and fubmit to your

cenfure.

The year and century have, from time immemorial,

been regulated by the Mexicans with a degree of intelli-

gence which does not at all correfpond with their arts

and fcienceSi In them they were certainly extremely in^-

ferior to the Greeks or Romans ; but the difcernment

which appears in their Calendar, equals them to the

moft cultivated nations. Hence we ought to imagine,

that this Calendar has not been the difcovery of the

Mexi4:ans, but a commupication from fome more enlight-

ened
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fc&ed people ; and as the laft are not to be found in

America, we muft feek for them elfewhere, in Afia, or

in Egypt. This fuppofition is confirmed by your affir^

mation j that the Mexicans had their Calendar from the

Toltecas (originating from Afia), whofe year, accord-

ing to Boturini, was exa£lly adjufted by the courfe of

the fun, more than a hundred years before the Chriftian

era ; and alfo from obferving that other nations, namely,

the Chiapanefe, made ufe of the fame Calendar with

the Mexicans, without any difference but that of their

fymbols.

The Mexican year began upon the 26th of February,

a day celebrated in the era of NabonafTar, which was

fixed by the Egyptians 747 years before the Chriftian

era ; for the beginning of their month Toth^ correfpond-

cd with the meridian of the fame day. If thofe priefts

fixed alfo upon this day as an epoch, becaufe it was ce-

lebrated in Egypt (a)^ we -have there the Mexican Ca-

lendar agreeing with the Egyptian* But independent

of this, it is certain, tliat the Mexican Calendar con-

formed greatly with the Egyptian.

On this fubje£i: Herodotus fays (^), that the year was

firft regulated by the Egyptians, who gave to it twelve

months, of thirty days, and added five days to every

year, that the circle of the year might revolve regular-

ly : that the principal gods of the Egyptians were twelve

in number, and that each month was under the tutelage

and protection of one of thefe gods. The Mexicans alfo

added to every year, five days, which they called Ne-

montemi^

{a) On the a6th day of February, of the above mentioned year, the year

according to the meridian of Alexandria, which was built three centuries after>

jiroperly began. Curt. lib. iv. c. ai. See La Lande Afkonomie, n. Ii97»

{i) Herod. liJj. ii. cap. i. and 6.
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montemi, ot ufelefs ; becaufe during thefe they did

nothing. Pkitarch fays (<:), that on fuch days the Egyp-

tians celebrated the feftival of the birth of their gods.

It is certainly true, that the Mexicans divided their

year into eighteen months, not into twelve like the Egyp-

tians ; but as they called the month miztii, or moon, as

you have obferved, it feems undeniable, that their anci-

ent month had been lunar, as well as that of the Egyp*

tians and Chinefe, the Mexican month verifying that

which the fcriptures tell, that the month is obliged for

its name to the moon. The Mexicans, it is probable,

received the lunar month from their anceftors, but for

certain purpofes afterwards inflituted another. You
have affirmed in your hiftory, upon the faith of Boturini,

that the Miztecas formed their year into thirteen months,

which number was facred in the Calendar of the Mexi-

cans, on account of their thirteen principal gods, in the

fame manner as the Egyptians confecrated the number

twelve, on account of their twelve greater gods.

The fymbols and periods of years, months, and days

in the Mexican Calendar, are truly admirable. With

refpe^l to the periods it appears to me, that the period of

five days might not improperly be termed their civil

week, and that of thirteen their religious week. In the

fame manner, the period of twenty days might be called

their civil month ; that of twenty-fix their religious

month ; and that of thirty, their lunar and aftronomi-

cal month. In their century, it is probable, that the

period of four years was civil, and that of thirteen reli-

gious. From the multiplication of thefe two periods

they had their century, and from the duplication of

their century, their age of one hundred and four years.

In

(#) Plut. de Ifide & Ofiridc.
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In all thofe periods an art is difcovered not lefs admira-

ble than that of our indiftions, cycles, &c. The period

of civil weeks was contained exactly in their civil and af-

tronomical month ; the latter had fix, the former four,

and the year contained feventy-three complete weeks ; in

which particular our method is excelled by the Mexican
;

for our weeks are not contained exa6lly in the month,

nor in the year. The period of religious weeks was

contained twice in their religious month, and twenty-

eight times in the year ; but in the latter there remain-

ed a day over, as there is in our weeks. From the peri-

ods of thirteen days, multiplied by the twenty charadiers

of the month, the cycle of two hundred and fixty days

was produced, of which you have made mention ; but

as there remained a day over the twenty-eight religious

weeks of the folar year, there arofe another cycle of two

hundred and fixty days, in fuch a manner, that the

Mexicans could, from the firll: day of every year, diftin^

guifti what year it was. The period of civil months, mul-

tiplied by the number of days, (that is eighteen by

twenty), and the period of lunar months, multiplied by

the number of days, (that is, twelve by thirty), give

the fame product, or the number three hundred and

fixty ; a number certainly not lefs memorable, and in

ufe among the Mexicans than am.ong the moft ancient

nations ; and a number, which from time immemorial,

has ruled in geometry and aftronomy, and is of the ut-

moft particularity on account of its relation to the circle,

which is divided into three hundred and fixty parts, or

degrees. In no nation of the world do we meet with

any thing fimilar to this clear and difi:in61: method of Ca-

lendar. From the fmall period of four years, multiplied

by the above mentioned cycle of two hundred and fixty

years.
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years, arofe another admirable cycle of one thoufand

and forty years. The Mexicans combined the fmall pe-

riod of four years with the period above named week of

thirteen years ; thence reful ted their noted cycle or cen-

tury of fifty-two years ; and thus with the four figures,

indicating the period of four years, they had, as we have

from the dominical letters, a period, which, to fay the

truth, exceeded ours ; as it is of twenty-eight years,

and the Mexican of fifty-two ; this was perpetual, and

ours in Gregorian years is not fo. So much variety and

fimplicity of periods of weeks, months, years, and cy-

cles, cannot be unadmired ; and the more fo, as there

is immediately difcovered that particular relation which

thefe periods have to many diiTerent ends, which Botu-

rini points out by faying : " The Mexican Calendar

was of four fpecies ; that is, natural, for agriculture
;

chronological, for hiftory
;

ritual, for feftivals ; and

aftronomical, for the courfe of the ftars ; and the

year was lunifolar (J)." This year, if we do not

put it at the end of three Mexican ages, after feveral

calculations I am not able to find it.

Boturini determines by the Mexican paintings the year

of the confufion of tongues, and the years of the crea-

tion of the world ; which determination appears not to

be difficult, becaufe as the eclipfes are noted in the

Mexican paintings, there is not a doubt but the true

epoch of chronology may be obtained from them, as P,

Souciet obtains the Chinefe from the folar eclipfe which

he fixed in the year 2155, before the Chriftian era. An
eclipfe well circumflantiated, as P. Briga (e^ Romagnoli

proves at length, may afilfl us to fix the epoch of chro-

nology

(d) A luna fignum dici fefti . . . Menfis fecundum nomen ejus eft. Eccl. xliii.

{e) Scientia Edipfium ex Europa in Siaas, Pars iii. c. a. fed. 10.
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nology in the fpace of twenty thoufand years, and al-

though in the Mexican paintings, all the circumflances

of eclipfes are not defcribed, yet the defe£i: of them is

remedied by many eclipfes which are marked there.

The Mexican lords therefore, who ftill preferve great

number of paintings, might by ftudy of them adduce

many lights to chronology.

Refpeding the fymbols of the Mexican months and

year, they difcover ideas entirely conformable with

thofe of the ancient Egyptians. The latter diRinguifh-

ed, as appears from their monuments, each month or

part of the zodiac, where the fun ftood, with chara(5i:er-

iftical figures of that which happened in every feafon of

the year. Therefore we fee the figns of Aries, Taurus,

and the two young Goats (which now are Gemini j, ufed

to mark the months of the birth of thofe animals ; the

figns of Cancer, Leo, and Virgo, with the ear of corn,

for thofe months, in which the fan goes backward like a

crab ; in which there is greater heat, and in which the

harvefts are reaped. The fign of the Scorpion (which

in the Egyptian fphere occupied the fpace v»^hich at pre-

fent is occupied by the fign of LibraJ, and that of Sagit-

tarius, in the months of virulent^ or contagious diftem-

pers, and the chace ; and laftly, the figns of Capricorn,

Aquarius, and Pifcis, in thofe months in which the fun

begins to afcend towards others ; in which it rains much,

and in which there is abundant fiOiing. Thefe ideas at

lead are fimilar to thofe which the Mexicans afTociated

with their clime. They called their lirft month AcakiiaU

co^ that is, the cefllition of the waters, which began on

the 26th of February, and they fymbolize this month

by a houfe, with the figure of water above it
^
they gave

alfo to the fame month the name of Suahuitlehua^ that

Vox.. L 3 A is,
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is, the moving or budding of trees. The Mexicans af-

terwards didinguifhed their firft month by two names, of

which the firft Acahualco, or the ceffation of the waters,

did not correfpond with their climate where the rains

came in October : but it agrees with the fields of Sennaar,

and the northern climes of America, from whence their

anceftors came ; and from that the origin of this name

appears evidently to be very ancient. The fecond name,

that is, Qnahuitlehua, or budding of the trees, agrees

much with the word Kimath, ufed by Job to fignify the

Pleiades (/), which, in his time announced the fpring,

when the trees begin to move. The fymbol of the fe-

cond Mexican month was a pavilion, which indicated the

great heat prevalent in Mexico in April, before the rains

of May come on. The fymbol of the third month was a

bird which appeared at that time. The twelfth and

thirteenth month had for their fymbol the plant paBliy

which fprings up and matures in thefe months. The

fymbol of the fourteenth month was exprefled by a cord,

and a hand which pulled it, exprelTive of the binding

power of the cold in that month, which is January ; and

to this fame circumftance the name Tititl, which they

gave it alludes. The conftellation Kejil^ of which Job

fpeaks to fignify winter, fignifies ' in the Arabic root

(which is Kefaf) to he cold and ajleep^ and in the text of

Job it is read, " Couldft thou break the cords or ties of

Kefil ?"

Leaving apart the evident conformity which the fym-

bols and expreffions of fpring and winter have with thofe

of Job, who, in my opinion, flouriflied a ftiort time after

the Deluge (as I fay in my eleventh volume), it ought

to

(/) ]*'^> '^^'^P- 9- chap, xxxviii. v. %1.
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to be noted, that thefe fymbols, which are excellent for

preferving the year invariable, demonftrate the ufe of

the intercalary days of the Mexicans ; otherwife it would

happen that in two centuries, the fymbol of the month

of cold would fall in the month of heat. Thus it is

found, from the Mexican paintings, that in them the

conquefl; of Mexico was marked in the ninth month called

Tlaxochimaeo ; from thence it ought to be concluded,

that the intercalary days were in ufc. The fame deduc-

tion might be made from feeing that the Mexicans, at the

entry of the Spaniards, preferved that order of months,

which, according to the fignification of their names,

agreed with the feafons of the year, and the produc-

tions of the earth. Farther, to afcertain how the MexU
cans regulated their leap years, and if their year was

juft, an cxa6l examination and comparifon ought to be

made of fome event known to us, which has been mark-

ed by them. You have, for example, fixed the death

of Montezuma on the 29th of June, 1520 : if in the

Mexican paintings this is found in the feventh day,

Cuetzpalin^ of the feventh month, we muft infer their

year to be jufl:, and that the leap years were interpof-

ed every four years ; if it correfponds to the fourth

day Cipadli^ it would be a fign that their year was jufl:,

and that the leap years were added after the centur

ry ; if it fhould correfpond with the feventh, Ozo-

matUy then it mufl: be concluded that their leap years

were put after the century, and their year was as erro-

neous as ours was at that time. The propofed example

is grounded upon the Calendar, at the end of your fe-

cond volume ; this I did for the fake of perfpicuity : but

to make an exadl calculation, it would be necelTary to fee

that your Calendar correfponds with the firft year of the

Mexi.
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Mexican century, and that the year 1520, was the four-

teenth year of the century ; whence the name of days

would have taken a very different order from that which

is propofed for more clearnefs.

Laflly, the fymbol which you have put for the Mexi-

can century, convinces me, that it is the fame which the

ancient Egyptians and Chaldeans had. In the Mexican

fymbol, we fee the fun as it were eclipfed by the moon,

and furrounded with a ferpent, v^hich makes four twifts,

and em.braces the four periods of thirteen years. This

very idea of the ferpent with the fun has, from time

immemorial in the world, fignified the periodical or an-

nual courfe of the fun. We know that in aftronomy,

the points where eclipfes happen have, from time im-

memorial been called, (as P. Briga (gl Romagnoli has

noted), the head and tail of a dragon. The Chinefe,

from falfe ideas, though conformable to this immemorial

allufion, believe that at eclipfes a dragon is in the aft of

devouring the fun. The Egyptians more particularly

agree with the Mexicans ; for to fymbolize the fun they

employed a circle, with one or two ferpents ; but ftill

more the ancient Perfians, among whom their Mitras

(which was certainly the funj, was fymbolized by a fun

(Jji) and a ferpent ; and from P. Montfaucon (/), we are

given, in his Antiquities, a monument of a ferpent

which furrounding the %ns of the Zodiac, cuts them,

by rolling itfelf in various modes about them. In addi-

tion to thefe inconteflable examples, the following re-

flexion is mod convincing. There is not a doubt that

the fymbol of the ferpent is a thing totally arbitrary to

%-
(g) Vol. cited, p. 4. Inv. iii. c. z.

{h) See Banier Mythylogic, vol. ii. book iv. cap. iv. vol. iii. book vii. c
xii. Pluche, Hiftory of the Heavens, vol. i. c. ii. fed. I. Goguet, Origin

of Sciences, &c. vol. i. Differt. a.

(t; Tom. i. p. 378.
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fignify the fun, with which it has no phyfical relation

;

wherefore then I afk, have fo many nations difperfed over

the globe, and of which fome have had no reciprocal in-

tercourfe, unlefs in the firft ages after the deluge, agreed

in ufing one fame fymbol fo arbitrary, and chofe to ex-

prefs by it the fame objeft ? When we find the word

facco in the Hebrew, Greek, Teutonic, Latin langua-

ges, &c. it obliges us to believe that it belongs to the

primitive language of men after the deluge, and when

we fee one fame arbitrary fymbol, fignifying the fun and

his courfe, ufed by the Mexicans, the Chinefe, the an-

cient Egyptians, and Perfians, does it not prompt us to

believe the real origin of it was in the time of Noah, or

the firft men after the deluge ? This fair conclufion is

ftrongly confirmed by the Chiapanefe Calendar (which

is totally Mexican), in which the Chiapanefe, accord-

ing to Monfig. Nugnez de la Vega, biftiop of Chiapa,

in his Preface to his Synodal Conftitutions, put for the

firft fymbol or name of the firft year of the century a Vo-

tan, nephew of him who built a wall up to heaven, and

gave to men the languages which they now fpeak. Here

is a fa£i: conne^led with the Mexican Calendar, relative

to the building of the tower of Babel and the confufion

of tongues. Many fimilar reflections are fuggefted by

the obfervations and remarks which occur in your hifto-

ry, &c. Cefena, July 31, 1780. So far the letter of

Sig. Ab. Hervas. Whatever may have been the truth

refpe6ting the ufe of the folar year among thefe firft men,

in which difpute I do not mean to engage, I cannot be

perfuaded that the Mexicans, or the Toltecas have been

indebted to any nation of the old continent for their Ca-

lendar, and their method of computing time. From

whom did the Toltecas learn their age of one hundred

and
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and four years, their century of fifty-two, their year of

eighteen months, their months of twenty days, their pe-

riods of thirteen years and thirteen days, their cycle of

two hundred and fixty days, and in particular their thir-

teen intercalary days, at the end of the century, to ad-

jufl the year with the courfe of the fun ? The Egyptians

were the greatefl: aftronomers of thofe remote times, but

they adopted no intercalary fpace to adjuft the year

with the annual retardation of the folar courfe. If the

Toltecas of themfelves difcovered that retardation, it is

not to be wondered at if they difcovered other things

which did not require fuch minute and prolix agronomi-

cal obfervations. Boturini, of whofe teflimony Ab. Her-

vas avails himfelf. fays exprefsly upon the faith of the

annals of the Toltecas, which he faw, that the ancient

aftronomers of that nation having obferved in their na-

tive country Huehuetlapallan, (a northern country of

America), the excefs of about fix hours of the folar,

over the civil year which was obferved among them,

corredled it by the ufe of intercalary days, more than one

hundred years before the Chrifiian era. With refpe6t

to the conformity between the Mexicans and Egyptians,

we fliall treat of it in our Differtations.

Animadverfions of the Author on the Work entitled^ Let-

TERE Americane, or American Letters*

Some of the obfervations made by Ab. Hervas have

alfo been made by the learned author of the American

Letters^ a work full of erudition, recently publiflied in

the Literary Magazine of Florence, and come to us at

the time the laft flieets of this volume were printing.

The author, in oppofmg the abfurd opinions of M. de

Paw,
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Paw, from a jufl: though imperfect idea of the culture of

" the Mexicans, difcourfes in general very intelligently of

their cuftoms, their arts, and, above all, their aftrono-

mical knowledge, explains their calendar and their

cycles, and in thefe points compares them with the anci-

ent Egyptians, as was done in the laft century by the

learned Mexican, Siguenza, to prove their conformity

and the antiquity of the population of America. In the

perufal of thefe letters, I have had the pleafure of feeing

fome of my own fentiments fupported and explained
;

although the author has committed many miftakes, and

Ihewn more acrimony againft the Spanifli nation than is

confident with candor and impartiality. The alteration

of the Mexican names in his work, is a trefpafs upon all

the rules of literary propriety and accuracy with refpecl

to etymology.

In the ninth letter of the fecond part, where he fpcaks

of the Mexican year, he cites Gemelli, and accufes him,

though falfely, of an error. Gemelli fays, that the Mexi-

can year at the commencement of their century, began

upon the loth of April ; but that every four years it an-

ticipated one day on account of our bilTextile ; fo that at

the end of four years it began upon the 9th of that

month ; at the end of eight years it began upon the 8th,

and fo it went on anticipating every four years, one day,

unto the end of the Mexican century, where by the in-

terpofition of the thirteen intercalary days, omitted in

the progrefs of the century, the year returned to begin

upon the 10th of April. This, adds the author of the

Letters, is a contradiction of fa£]:, as the year at the end

of the four years Ihould h ive begun upon the i ith, and

not the ninth, and thus every four years it ought to have

increafed a day j and in fuch cafe, the corre<Si:ion of thir-

teen
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teen days after the end of fifty-two years became fuper-

fluous, or without the retroceffion of a day every four

years, the difference of the folar year, at the end of the

cycle fliould have been double, that is twenty-fix days.

We wonder much that an author, who appears to be

a good calculator, fliould err in a calculation fo fimple

and clear. The year 1506, was a fecular year among

the Mexicans. Let us fuppofe for the fake of perfpi-

cuity, that their year began as ours on the firft day of

January. This firfl year of the Mexican century, com-

pofed like ours of 365 days, ended as ours on the 31(1

of December, and in like manner the fecond year corref-

ponding to 1507 ; but in 1508, the Mexican year ought

to finifli a day before ours ; becaufe ours being bifTextile,

or leap year, had 366 days, whereas the Mexican had

only 365 ; therefore the fourth year of the Mexican

century correfponding to 1509, ought to commence a

day before ours, that is on the 31ft of December 1 508.

In the fame manner, the eighth year, correfponding to

1513, ought to commence on the 30th of December,

151 2, for the fame reafon of that year having been bif-

fextile. The twelfth year, correfponding to 1517, ought

to begin on the 29th of December 15 16, and fo forth,

unto the year 1557, the lafl: of the Mexican century, m
which the Mexican year ought to anticipate ours as ma-

ny days as there were biffextile years. Thus in the 52

years of the Mexican century, there are thirteen biffex-

tile ; the laft year of the century, therefore, ought to

anticipate ours by thirteen days, and not twenty-fix.

Confequently, the interpofition of the thirteen days to

adjufl the year at the end of the century with the courfe

of the fun was not fuperfluous. So that Gemelli faid

properly as to the anticipation of the day, although he

erred
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erred in faying that the Mexicans began the y ear upon

the loth of April, as it began as we have often repeated

on the 26th of February. The author of the Letters

believes, that the Mexicans began their year at the ver-

nal equinox. We are of the fame opinion as to their

aftronomical year ; but we have not ventured to aiErm

it as we do not know it. The ancient Spanifh hiftorians

of Mexico were not aftronomers, and were lefs attentive

to explain in their hiflories the progrefs of the Mexicans

in fciences than their fuperftitious rites. The Mexican

Cyclography^ compofed by the great aftronomer Siguenza,

after a diligent ftudy of the Mexican paintings, and vari-

ous calculations of the eclipfes and comets marked in

their paintings, has not reached us.

We cannot pardon the Author of the Letters the injuf-

tice he does this great Mexican in his third Letter of

the fecond volume, where he fpeaks, on the faith of

Gemelli, of the pyramids of Teotihuacan. Carlos Sigu-

enza^ fays that author, imagines thefe pyramids anterior

to the deluge. This is not true j how could Siguenza

imagine thefe pyramids anterior to the deluge, if he be-

lieved the population of America pofterior to the confu-

fion of tongues, and the firft fettlers defcendants of

Nephtuim, grand nephew of Noah, as Boturini attefts,

who faw fome of the works of Siguenza ? Gemelli alfo,

on whofe teftimony the author of the Letters refts, gives

exprefs contradiction to this particular in his fixth vo-

lume, fecond book, and eighth chapter. " No Indian

historian^ fays this traveller, " has been able to investigate

" the time of the eredion of the pyramids of America ; but

" D. Carlos Siguenza imagined them very ancient^ and

built a little time after the Deluge,''^ Nor has Gemelli pro-

perly explained the opinion of Siguenza \ for Dr. Eguia-

VoL. L 3 B ra,
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ra, treating In the Biblioteca Mexicana^ of the works of

Siguenza, and amongfl others of that which he wrote

upon the peopling of America, fays, that in that work

he fixed the firfl: peopling of the new world paulo post

Bahylonicam confufionem^ that is, a little after the time

which Gemelli has mentioned.

With refpe£l to fome other more important points

treated oF in thofe Letters, we fliall fpeak of them in

our DifTertations, in which we fliall fometimes concur,

and at other times differ in opinion with the author.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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